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it nothing but insidious capitalist ideology t"alculated" to
dupe the masses. As far from the laughable idealism of the
formeras from the miserable mechanistic materialiSllI 0 fthe
latter, surrealists approach this questkm (<llld all othet"$)
dialectically. and in the spirit of Andre Breton's cardinal

It probably started in poetry; abnost everything does,

•

-

Raymond Chandler

An appetite forthe impossible. lust for adventure, readi
ness for the marvelous; an appeaJ to exalta.tion, acceptance
of risk, scorn for pretense. hatred of sham; an expet.'talion
of the triumph of love. jnsistence on emotions experienced
to the hilt. and a passion for life'lived wondrously on the
brink: These qualities of the best in popular culture are no
less 9.uslities of sunealiw.
This issue of Cultural Cam~sponderJce assembles a
number of writings by SWTeaJists of the past and present,
focusing on popular expression in Jrtet'.ltu:re, radio, comics,
movies, television, music, dance and the plastic arts, with
the immediate aim of exploring this common ground, and
with the Jarger hope of advancing 00 it.

principle that «criticism can exist only as a {finn of love,"

The Gennan romantic Fram:: von Baader, in his Secret
Teachings of Martinez Pasqualis, wrote that "if modern
philosophy knows ootbing of many sciences and powers

which seemed important to andent philosophy, we may
conclude with Hegel that this privation constitutes a proof
of what the human mind has lost." Popular ('lllture main
taios t and surrealism confinns, that tbese powers can be
rtlcovered - that the world, and everything in it, can and
win be transformed according to desire. "Poetry must be
made by am" said Laut~amont. And this too is certain:

The road forward is illumined not only by Hegel, Marx,
Lenin and Freud, but also by Memphis Minnie, Ernie

Surrealism's warm responsiveness to popular ('lliture is
one of the features that from the start have distinguished it
from aU other intellectual currents, If the bourgeoisit." see in
popular culture only the barbarous caterwauling of un·

Robert GRfEN' ink drawing (1'919)

Kovacs, The Shadow and Bugs Bunny,
Like popular culture, surrealism allows us all to have our
cake as wen as to eat it.
Why settle for less?

lettered riffraff, too many would~be revolutionaries sec in
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3\meriC8n
9Jorror

The ghoul may I;XCUp¥ a special place in Wat' of its crusader's miSSion, the "Witlllillg
of the West" of its pseudo-heroic spiritu
IIlcdic\'a! popular literature aoom the vio
lalion of t~ Dead; but a randrnn fronticr ality, the entire AmeriQlll Dream of its
boatsman swears he eat'lo rorpsts when he's daim to virtua, and happiness, 'fhe land the
ill. Augustus Long:itreet, frontier politician j)ioncers had Jeft behind, New England,
and chronicler, wrote as-toni~hing tales-about sported a weird sentiment in its emp[inew,
where the brilliant Mary Wilkins Freeman
dinner·and·di~sect-!IIn mixups (lithe baby in
depicted her heroines as almost ghosts .al
the slew, "Gander PullinFJi" of man tor
ready. deprived of true human contact. As
TUring anlmal, endless phy~ical and psycho
logkal violence. FrontiCl'smen talked tall Lovecraft said, the landscape had become
about pulling the stars down from the skies, one where "mere grote:squen¢S$o is very
drinking (rmn the moon, riding lightning common; sly, maligllant madnessllOmetinw;
and ptovoking rain, passil\S consciousness lurks around the (Xinlt.'T.» At the highest
level of oocial critiq~, Bierce summed up
animi~ically to bears and wolves and in
the apocalyptic view afthe future. His short
rerum acting out tfle ritual barbarity inter
preted from animal life. The frontier story, "Ashes of the Beacon," looked ahead
W"H~n in particular one-eyed, bair· to the future American NYolution amidst the
"noise of arms, theshrieksof women and the
lipped, wooden-legg<d -defied all thetra
diticmaJ $ltnctity of civiliz,ed character. Like 1 red glare of the burning cities . ., Capitalist
Lottie Richards,
per,onaUy "carried political preteotions, always a fraud, wen.: to
twenty eyes in her work-bag that she had be cru.shed and obliterated by fli.st!)ry.
picked out (lf the heads oft-'t'rtain gals of her
This is the final horror and the final
acquaintam."e," she was as bestial as bermate, draWing of the poJitical implil.:atKms that
infinitely more SilV2ge than the Amenndiau have been C(amules in the makiug. The in~
":savages" she did het share to eradicate. tended Am¢rkan escape from the Old
Behind the violej\ce and m«kery of civil, World past to the frontier, the search for a
il,ed ways, cultural hi~!orian Constance time1ess small-property Republic, proves
Roul'U $ftW better than auyone, lay the same not only illusory but a madandself-de$truc
emptiness of feding that drove the Puritan th'e concept for fhosewh(~ believe. Pessinus~
to apocaiypti,' religion and Captain Ahah to tic of alternatives, writer$ of the p(llitical
stark madne~; "Auger. love, hatred, catastrophes etched into American sdf=-
remorse were absent; fear alone was n
ronscious!l($$ the portent of a true 20th
vealed, but only in a distant and fragmentary century dilemma: Socialism or Barbarism.
filshion, onlytocastaway with laughter.lfit
Ricatdian Socialist George- Lippard's
created unities, tbe n:silience of the (Qrnic Qualt~r Cfly (l845) set the guidelines. for a
spirlf seemed J destnH:tive agent, so blalik pdiJital horror in America.. The day would
were the spaces where emotion might have wme when Independenre HaB would be
appeared,
"
torn down for a pahu:e of the wealthy, and
Thegrcat writers- Poe, Twain, Bierce, t~ American flag repJal"ed by a banner ot'
even Mclville - might disavow the heart
crowns and chains. The heavens weep lUI the
lessness of the: frontier. But they could not con~1ant refrain i~ heard in the background,
escape the illienarion {If spirit, the es-sentiai 'Wae II) Sodom." The grllveyams stit'. and
loneliness. whi<::h animated its sentiments, the dead rise tit Iff.(UU to avenge the ruinatiou
Em:h found the mealV> to confront that of the RepUblic by the avarice aru::\ c~pidity
emptiness and search out a ruad ofescape, of of individualistic striving. Dedicated to
transcendenn:~, or ultimate a«eptallce that
Charles Bro(:jcden lirown, and set in the
nothing fundamental in the human Philadelphia whe«: the fir$!:. workers'
contii(i(m could truly be altered.
General Strike had risen and failed to alter
the COUtse ofeconomic eVents, Q....,ur City
The fanla~tic shaded briefly inm
timism with the utopian novc~ aoove all depicu only catastrophe .mead.
[gnatius Donnelly's CMJtJt"', Cl)tU1tm.
Edward Bellamy's lAtJki,.g JJ(lc/ru!ard, The
defeat of indigenws radicalism, the splin Jack London's The lro,. H«i aru::\ a dozen
tering ofp.utential revolutiunary forces into other less notable: works- carry the .-:atas
BIIKk and white, immigrant and tlalive, tt'ophe closer to OUt own world of inter
male and female - tht-se N,!turned horror to national class wnflict. Socialist IlOve1ist
irs natural abode at the ccnter of creative George Allen England. in his Darhtm 4U
DiItfm (serialized just befo-re the Firs!
literature.
In the last decru:les of the !9th celltury. World War in Munuy'; M4.gn.iru<) oon
"Local Color" writers spoke with new veyed the expectation ofdisaster to thecenk:r
vi vidness about the American decadence. In of contemporary popular literature. Just as
the West, Ambl'O$C Bierce sketthed nut ~ socialist! are on the verge of creating a new
romi( diabolism which deprived the Civil society, the entire soctety is blotted out

woo

A. Ie. EllANAB\': ~ (1979)

The chief contribution of American lit_

erature is: harraT. From first to last it has
lUustrated what C.LR. JarnC!:9: caUl the un
certajnt~ of life and the ultimate doom .,f
Western CiviilMion's claim tl> es<ape the
uni.versal human fare. This is a negltive
Romanticism, to be sure, fur no mort hope
is given fOr the collective promise of the
lower classes thaa for the pretentious 0p
timism of (he bou:tgeoisie. But it contains a
revolutiQnary kernel, nevertheless. In a

i

I

I
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This; reflects, {If COU1'1e, the morbid meta

phy~icsofthe Puritanf'>, whose abftract intel~
1ectualism ami bourgeoi1' expectations
separated them from the titua.l -spontaneity
of the European peasant life they willfully

left behind. The sense of impending
t1t.tamity oUtlasted !beit' spedfk: culture,
however, becawe e:tteb succeeding American
generation iellrnoo afresh that material ad·
Vancement alollC euuld not satisfy an inner
longing tot' some fateful resolution to tlx
society inftwttOO by the ilIu&ron of New Worid quest.
Progress, horror spt.ab to a human essence
If l"<Q$Of1 and happin(:$ did not prevail in
beyond History. Poet and writer strive to this most ideal ofhuman experiments. what
regain their atlCient role: the m'agic s(ory~ of Man's fate! So poJitKal (and revolution.
teUef" who gains coherence through t.tSe of ary) II personality as Tom Paine woru.:itrcd
universal symbols. offering a break with anxiously about Dream Life, Imagination's
current: existence and aU its limitations. rampant run over mental judgment in its
The depth of horror in the Am<':rican hours of weakne~. America's first major
spirit is shown by the fint national literary Il(Ivdist, Charles Brockden .Brown, at the
clas.sic, Michael Wigglesworth's D., qJ turn of the 19th century; put these intuitiV1:
Doom, which rmlIlined fora century alter its fears into several fantastiC works, unified by
17th century pubHQrtion IJeC(md onJy to the the 1)0tl01'l that Americans had escaped the
Bible in New England ~ ;
OW World dltSill $OCiety only to confront
their inner selve5"- reve'.ding the disastrous
NQ nNW! JC tm4, Pm jJM(I gro'WS roki •
quality ofsheet' hwnan exl.$Ience and of ideas
Qlfd almc.rt dead uttth fear
which (in Brockden lJrowl)'s own words)
'No eye Sf) dry, but can not cry
and pour out many a tear"
"lZatl be ac(ountcd for by no eliltahl.ifhed
Earth'.! ptdl'1ftoJUf
jXrf.tllfol Sl4Ju.
laws." The Ammt.:an Revolution may have
CaptaJlJ,f ami Men of Might
triumphed.
Bul this achievement, too,
Are quits ahasht. theJT W"'"SS dilsht
wou1d pa!It finalty to dust, and in in erumb
at this most dreadful :right. , •
The mountains smoak, the. Hil& are slwok ling reveal a fr.arful inner decadence.
the Earlh ill nmt and tom
Brockden Brown's ttmlidant. William
i\s if'" _ be """ _ ' d
Dunlop, wltoe production of the gotbic
ur from tIw Center born
MW$ of Ma,.ltlllall was among the: fim
The SM iJath roaT, forsakes the shine
triumphs ofthe American stage, foresaw the
Ilnd shriJtk.s away for fea,;
The wild Beasts flee inW thfl ."i(tll
arena where the macabre spectackofdecline
f1$ soon at He dtaws "_ ...
would be played out: the jrotJ.tiu. what

4"'"

4

Dunlop allied "'the asyll.lm of European
cnUlCl. "
Here, especially in the Old Southwest,
horror become, popular culture and estab
JisJtes American literature 011 itt OWn turf.
Here. the modtsare settled for the bnrror to
follow in all fields. HOm:!r is a blankfaced
joke, the linking of the ~rrible to the hY'

teria of UnrtaSOn. the lack of oontrol over
human events linking the two together.
Here theghom play on the ideals ofuntram
meled individualist democ~. n:vealing
beneath its superftcial freedom the aliena~
struggle of ail against aiL
Southw~n writings rook the solid
ground of the ordinary fmntief'$man, who
de:JCriOO:i with a straight fK<.' the incredible
exaggeration, of oociallife .nd nature into
the uunost grottsquerie. or unraveled a

cruel practical joke: with what Max Eastman

later ~00:i IU the ''pert«tly J\aked angle
of meaning.» trac,td and not "talked
around" in European intellectual &shioo, If
this wue. barbarian Ui!t~. drunkentteS.9
and lia:ntious~ along with random vio
lence endemic, what made the pi~
unique WlI:!! -his self-wlUlCiOU$oo9S of IUs re
version as the basis for humor. Not for
nothing had Baron Muru:hhauaen gone
through tm:lIty-tOur American editions by

1US aoo had Daniel Boone SIlt around (he
<:ampfirewith GNI/iwr'sTrwwu. In the face

of the f:antastic, the true agony of ,asocial
exisce.l'lU grew more dim. and what r-fariw
Bewley calltd the "illicit marriaae of discue
and rippling muscle, or horror.and hearty,
laughter" a<tu:dly soothed the ilsoian: with an
ac~ self-vision.

0P
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(En~land'$ eom~mafl' on the world
conflielr), hero and heroine: 6nd themtelves
aJryne surviving a'vast and mysterious de
struction. Only after !riaJ, and agonies,
stumbling through laughable architectural
wreckage and Inhuman mutation, do the
coopte help to fOund a new order where all is
pure ami socialistic. Thus the moral: first
Armageddon wnctt: Americ::t pays for its
sins; afterwards, with luck, the rebuilding
on til new and univena.l basis. The: h!nod
price must: be paid {()f a ruined and fuinuus
civilization, aoove aU for the hubris of
American ExceptioNlli~m.
Mark Twain's late atUll>upeMldally pes:
simistic document, The MyJ-U1"imu Slt'dlfger,
predjets better than any ather literary soun:e
the proper l\Uc!;eSson to t~ politial
pt'Ophers. Not the Socialist Realism that th(
Communist Puty school of literature
claimed as the only revolutionary ground,
but rather the pulp fantasy ofscience fiction
- and to a lesset extent, detective stori¢$
portrayed the horror whose other side is tht
sublime and ecstatic.· "Drtaro Q(hu
Dreams, and better!" TWaln's protagonist
demanded, and H.P. Lovecrdt, Frank
Belknap Long, Clark Ashton Smith among
others followed the prel"ept. They did not
wholly $Ut"Ceed in their pursuit of the: Mar
velous. The ~nacityof capitalism permitted
all escape only temporary and hag-ridden
from the building tef1$kmsof warand multi
plied human suffering. Yet somewhere in
the 20th century ~ the ufloomptehended 4n
tasie~ ()f Wigglesworth, Poe. Bierce and
London would realize themselvu iu a stiH
unwritten Epie of travail - and of the
m.m:h into Paradise.
MolOttanu: toppbttg ev~1'lI'tOJ1t
Into $etl$ witiw-at a shore

Seas t/utJ ffll"rknly aspire

Surgi;tg. unto skies of fort ...
Are not these oneiric phrases of Poe's thl:
eelm ofWiggleswortb, the passing glana: of
BrOoCkden Brown and Twain and Bierce, J1!I.Ii
auO prediction of the Hell that AmeriQlD
Capitalism has prepared for, its vi(~ims
across the globe1 But again, are they not too
the phrases of volcani.-: eruption of spirit and
body required ooce and for all to make an
end to a hateflll system! Away with the
hortOn of tIw old wnhers as we approat:h
the final fmntier, Space, with ecstatic de
sires of CO&mlc unity. Speak, mU(e prophe(S
of mas&:fIClf~awartme5S atthi$ step - and you
will have llpon YOUT lips the phrases of our
weird literary champions!
Paul BUHLE
• Let us say Iwre: that the banalities of Willian,

Fau.lkner and JaJll('6 Dickey, whose apocalyp"
tie sen.<I'e is sheer- fraud. have no plate lIS the
wntinuation of the horror tradition.

,
;"'" "nn its- inStltutirnls Ilmle inven~ons dQubt

le$& addI:d 10 the appeal ot tus ~toPla.
.
Its~v;as infacl,extTaorilinary . Indeed,it

it ~ al:~edged tlMrt Lookfng Ba~
t.U<irrJ WlIS !he most widely read and influentl!U
book of the late 19th century. It p~vok.ed
vigruOOSdebateinnewspapom;andmagaznres,m
}ectUn:!' !'OQJI'n$ and I'ivin8 rooms, in union halls
and saloomL n la:$cinated the ''man in the street"
as it did the "16ading intellectual," ~ of
tookJng Bal.'kward, said Vida D. Srudder, "the
fading emotions of the oid AOOlinollist eta
tlamed agairt." A broad movement sprang lip, fill"
the pnrpose of mali~ing the dream lIet forth in

Bdlamy's book, More than 150 Bellamy Clubs
wefti fomIed around the tmUitry. Eugene V.
Dehl i!Ild Daniel r.>eLeon weN amOlig countlel!S
tfwu,wlds who entered social radicalism through
the dOOt that BeDamy opened. J.A. Wayland,
foUDderteditor of the Appeal to Rcasan  the
.......an:ulated oocialist perlodirnl in U.S.

histOrY - gave I,ooking Backward

(1'\XIil for
having "popularized soclali$tl'\, made it inter·
esting, mstnrled millions to thiflking along lines
emiteJy MW to them."
A m1mbet of Anwriclm utopian ~ls had ap
peared beloR Betlamy's, but exoopt for

Nathanied Hawtbome's Bhfhedalc Romance
(18S2). none m«l made a lasting lmpre;mon.
Looking Badtwanl pm utopia on !he map of the
US.A. It started a vogue lor utopian romances
1hat ran thtoogb the '9Os and well into the new

'-::~-,.>
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PREE <PLAY &-- 8{O CJ.IMIT
AN INTRODUCTION TO EDWARD BELLAMY'S UTOPIA
Looking Bm:kwanl opem in 1887. A wealthy
}'(lIIDti: Boskmian retires to hi<; bedroom in a
Si9Cl'Iat ~ vwh which he has had sp!:cially
(onr.tructed to :shut out 5treet tmhle. A chronic in
somniac, he is put to mleep by II hypnotist. He

,
"

wak!JS up ill the morning - 113 years later.
!..ike Rip Van Winkle, Julian West finds the
world in whim he wakens very different from the
world in wtucb he fell lISleep. The intervening
yean haw minessed nothing less than.a ''rom.
ptete tran&formatkm in the human condition,"
(1) the result of a thorough going Ii(l(:jal revolu
tion that has MSI~, for the fi~t time, full
human equahty.1n alxiliilhing private ownen;rnp
of the meallll(lf production, sodety also has done
away with social ciaSllf$, exploJtatioo. poverty,
hunger. war, sex slavery, race discrimination,
slums, crime, jails, money, rent, banks, tharity.
oorruption, taxes, advertising, housework, politi
cians, merdlants, servants, lawytll'S, the anny,
the navy and the State Department.
Government itself searcely exisf1;, its functions
having been rednced 00 the ~oordinalion of in
dustrial production and dislribution. There is
very little diseu.!lc, iIlllaruty or suil;i(ie, and vir
tually no legislatio:n ("we might be said to live
almost in a state of atlilrchy")" ChurclteshlilVt: all

but dOOppeared. There ate no locla; or lock
smiths, and 00 Y1fes ("because we have nomQte
thieves")" Coercion is a thing (If the past. every
thlng having: beoome "cotirely voluntary, the
logkattlUtiXm1e of tbeupenttion ofhuman nature
under rational ~ " Working hours a,re
short. Work itself ha, been greatly simplified
and. as far .as po$$ihle, ntndered attractive. Vaca.
tioos are tunpte; Cllligration is unrestricted. In the
new SOiCiety of the year ;WOO, "liberty is the iirst

~
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more hunger for power; Ill) more anxiety or fear

6

.. ,_

IsociJIl posltioo, in Iheexen:ial
resptmSibllity (ir experiem:e in the pra~
rondoct of affairs. •. In
. - .
[womenj join with men

and last -w<ml."
All this Im.s in tum fundamentally trans{~d
the human ~lity. "Tbe rondltioos of life
have 1..-hanged. and with tOOm the cuolives of
human action," In Bellamy's utopia there is no
more sclflshneSIJ, greed, malice, hypocrisy,
apathy; nO more "struggle for existence"; no
as to basic human J."leeds. "The highest poolIible
phYSical, &- wdl as menta!, development for
everyone" i~ the aim of the new education.
Everyone is happier, beahhler, brighter, iricndli·
et; JlN;Jre active. tnOte adventurous, more
treative.
"Perhaps the mtl$l: notable single aspect of the
Revolution" WlU. "tire elevadcm and enlargement
of woman's splwe in all diNctiuns.... Sfficc the

~~~

lte!!lIDf'inthein~oi

century. H it is still unclear to what degree it in
ilueoofd Mark1'wain'$ CllItnCcticut Yankee or L.
Frank. &urn's Wiz.cnl of Oz, its impad on mliny
otherworlrs- rocluding William De;:m Howell!;'
A Traveller from Ahnlfia; Cail.~ar's Column by
~atius Donne!ly; Frederick Upham Adams'
JimMsnt John Smith; and Charlotte Perkins
GiIDwt's He.rkmd
is firmly established.
NOr was Bellamy's iilI1uenoo lliuiled to-his na
tive Iand_ Lc>aking lkdwardwas wildly popular
tbrougtu;mt the ~lish·$peftking w(lrld - in
Canada. Australia and New Zealand as well as
!r:tcland. William Morris acknowledged that he
wrote News From NowhtV1t" u a "reply" to it.
Tolstoy. finding it "exteedingly remarkable,"
arranged for its UtUl!!Jatkm into Ru_n; M.:uim
. Gmky once called the U S ·,the country of
!Ierny "",-,
f,.,.JJ
Londm."
Jean Jawh, the outstanding: flgtH'tlc of pre·World
WaN French socidl:im:l, saluted this "American
mu~" whidt did ''wmden toward dissi.
pating hostility and Jgtlortlnce against our ideas.."
The renovmed MMxht theorist Clam Zedtin,
leader'O! the Getman $I','!C\alist workingwonren's
~t. I:rmsIated it i:ut:(I German and wrote
~ io.tmducdon to it, And, by way of txempli
{yilU[ theex«plional rot!8e of its appeal, Helena
P. Blavatsky  author of fsiJ (Jnvei1('.(i Jlnd The
~et .Doctrj,ne - deelarOO Belbllny's work
and in hannony with the penpec

The history of the Bellamy movement in tilt
U.S_ re:maitul. to be written, (3) As a link of the
olderradlcal Abolitionlstsand R«OJUItntctionists
new generation that would form the
Sodalist Party in 1900 and the J. W,W. five yeats
later, its study «lUId fEadl us: a great dea1.
Few tcdaJ movements, if any, have ~n so
eoIotfu1 Of'!IO ~ Under the hallUel"
of Looking &u:kumTd W*re Uttitatians, 'fhtloso
'.rith the

phist;;, Irnde unionists, popuhsts, feminist~.
Christlan socialists, spintualists, homenpathi'>ls,
~etarlans, protubitionrtlhi, ITl«mben; ofthe rar
men;' Alliance, an appreciable number who
thought of lhems.elws as Man:isls, lind sewra.!
Union Army ~ utduding Arthur
Deve«:aux, "hero of Gettysburg," and Ahner
Doubleday, the apocryphal "f:atber ofbfieball"

Among Bellamy's adherents were Edward
Ewrett Hale, Williwn Dean Howells, CharWttc
Perkins (".i!man, 11to.rnrui Wentworth Hlggu!SQu,
Lucy Stooc~ Hamlin Garland, Julia Ward Howe,
Helen Campbell, Fra1lCe$ Willard, Jesse Cox,
Ludan Sanial, Florence Kll!llcy, Thomas Lake
Harris, Solomon Sclrindler, Laurence Gronlund,
Thomas lJavid.Mm, Burnette Haskell, Sylvester
Baxter and Chm'.1loo Darrow.

• • •
Looking Backward was written fast and furi·
ously In fhc: dazzling light of one of the pivOlal
AmeriOlIl labot hattles: the bIDQdy Haymarket
Affair and its aftetmath in Chkago, 1886, in
which a group of inn~nt labor leaders were
fnull~ &tid hanged at the behest ofBig nusinas.
The book appeared in a pennd of IInp~
dentedly rapid and convulsive change in Ameri
can s.ociety. The Civil War and Rt:eoostt-m:tion
paved the way for t!:Xbmsive indust:riaIizafum,
wbkh in tum exaeerlmted cla:ss stratification
beyond anything even dre.amed of earher in the
U.S. To meet ~ mounting threat posed by the
great tru.~t!l, wurken thtooge,j moo the Knights of
Labor. 18:87, when BeI1.amy was readying hl$
book fer publication, bas been ailled "the year of
10,OOOl.trikes."

Historums hove debated the backgrounds of
Bellamy's thought. From book reviews 4U'ld edi
torials he wrote for the Springfield Union in the
'70s, we know that he wasfamiliarwith the WQrk
of !iUch utopians 11.$ Robert Owen, Frances
Wright, Charles Fourier, Albert Brisbane,

Shelley, TellIIYlIOll, Defoe. Dkkens, lluu::keray,
Hugo, Hawthorne and Irving. Dickem he ad.
mired above all: "He overtops all the writers of
his age. . No mall onus time di;homudl as he ill
rum men's minds. to the wrong and wretcltedll$
of tire old order of thmgs, and open their eyes to
the ne<:es5ity of the great change that was
OODllng, although he himself did I"IQt denny
fure!>ee It."
Living most of Ius life in tile sruall nnIltown <If
Chicopee Falls, Mrua\, Bellamy's personal ac
quaintance with contemporary writers wa~
limited. It is inteN:'llll.ng tOl"lQte that Mark Twain
- who found l.ooking Backward "fasci.na:ting"
- once arranged to :meet Wltb him. Twa.in'~
friend William [kmJ Howetls became lUI active
supporter of Bellamy's ideas, and corresponded
with him for years.
To some extent he knew the work of Hegel,
and even Marx; his acquaintance with the lauer
would increase appredably after the publkatioo
of Looking Backw(mi wilell, devoting him~lf
unreservedly to agitatiooaVpropaglindlst wotkin

the service of the Revolution, he came inw con
tact with repre~!tativ~ (Of Vll'tually every radi·
.:alIrevolutionary telldeOC")l, Bcllamy'scritique of
capitalism, oowever, was derived less from
books than trom Ute tltitJ!($ he saw wrth ius: pem:
trating eye and felt with his dreatning heart.
His critique is as ut't!lp8.ring. in its way, at
Fourier's OT MMJt's. Bellamy OOnounced cepital.
ism as ''the soun:e and wm of ali v:lllamies,"
"utterly unjust in all respects," "mutuallhroat
cutting," "a systctn which fmakes] the interests
of evet'y irtdividtta.l antagonistic to those of every
other." Zeroing in prima.rily from tile moral
angle, he recalls Lautteamont's maxim: "Place a'
goose-quill in the hands of II moNlist whoi~ aho It
first-rate writer. He will be superior to poets!'

-

Etienne Cnbet, JOM Humphrey Noyw, JQSiah
Warren and others. Greater than any of these,
however, wlt$ the infh.tence exerted on him by
the Old Testament prophehi fW.d the IltIllennial!
heretical tradition in Christiacily - tM Anabap
tiSts, for example.
Descended from tI kmS Une of BaptUi mini
sters, Bellamy sotnetilne$ has been calred a
"Christian socialilSt," but the tag does notfit welt

His early en&y, '~lbe Religion of Solidarity,'" h;
closer to TrantKX:ttdentalism than to any
Cl;uislian ereed, Till the ood,. it is true, he hoped
that the reJhlliillts 6f radkal91ital'ia:nism in the
marg:ins of Christendom W<lulti IIdd dteir :re
SOUrrel to the revolutionary ferment. Noting thSit
the drun:h's pro-davery position had dealt "'a
blow to its preo;tige in America from;vhlcl\ it had
not yet rerovered," he wa.rned WII. Mits Ian"~ to
take the right side in this far vaster movenletlt
would not leave IIny church WQrth mentioning."
Of course, this warning went unheeded; Indeed,
some of the most venomous diatribes agaiflllt hI!;
utopia (ame {:rom priests and preachm. His ial>t
book, F.quI11Ity, includes ascathJng indi~tmentof
"ecrlElsiMtkal capitalism." After his death, !lis
works were a major influence on the slwrt-Jived
·'Soci.ol Gospel" movement; btu the fuct remains:
he himscll stood with the infldels.
We-may pan SOOleIhlng of Bellamy'li literary
preferences from a pamge in Locking Backward
in which Julian West look:! over the bookshelves
in his 21st cootnry home. and joyfully drn-QVeIS
the works of Shak~re, Mitton, Wtrrdtworth,

love stilly and an
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Bellamy's:hi!.1nricai inslgbtwas fmmidaDle. He
peremvoo elu$ive connectioos between s.e;mU1'Ift'
ly disparate pbeooroena - the social reality be·
neath the ideokJgical veneer. It was he who fit'it
pointed out that the millirnlaire and the trump
entered the Anrericao scene At the same time. He
called the 19th rentury "the -century that in·
vented poker" - becaa">e of the bluffllrlileded to
sustain its politiC'J.l!economic machillalloos. He
railed against the "utter hypotTi~1' underlyi.nl!\ the
entire relati(lJl of the sexes, the pretended chival·
ric deference to women on the one hand, coupled
with their prdCticai suppression on the other."
That Bellamy independently, and following a
very different method, arrived at oortainconclu
&ions of Marx sutely is not with{)ut interElst. But
what dr:aw.~ us to a writer, a thinker, an artist, is
not so much what he shares with othen as it is the
unique charms of which he alone dl~s:.·
Bellamy's real importance tiel; ~ly in those
qualities that distinguish him from all othert: his
particular moral/revolutionary attitude and itt
underlying ~"ychoiogical and pOeti<; dimernJ:iom:>.
It Wt!$ these qualities that made Looking Back
ward so vitally a part of its time. And it is these
s:une qualities that renderS(} much of his message
as acute, and vigoroll5 luday a!i the day it was:
written.

•
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'I'i'Ie estoom in which Bellamy is held even now
in marty countries of the world stands in marked
contra~t tn the disfavor which has befallen his
work in hili homeland. Of the pre-World-W.,..I
radical generation in the U.S., prob4tbly a suh,
stantial majority initiaUy wen: drawn toward s0
cialist !IOiutinns by LQoking BackUXIrd and the
furor it provoked; surely there: were fewwho had
not m\dit,ordid not at kast~ adeat idea of
its content. Of loday's V8I!ItJy smaller radical
genetation. the reverse is true; few have IlI()fil
than !he vaguest notions of hi& work, the tM"'st
handful seem tv have read Looking Backwdtd,
and scarcely anyunte outside the uniwmtie!l
knows his other wmb
American Marxists. dlsregatding; the ~
ations {If Debs and DeLeon, have long treated
BellAmy with ronde$cension, U noted by
Heywood Broun in his preface to Lo~ Back·
ward in 1931. Notwithstanding Ktopotkln"
early enthmlim;m fw Bellamy's work, anlltcl1ists
have boon Just as Indifferent.
Not that Bellamy has vanished from American
bookshelv~: On the CQIltrary, Lookmg Back·
ward h:as steadily remained in print (seven edi·
tions are currently available), and widl:ly at(e5sible evenm small townlibraries:. The lltlomaly is
that Bellamy now livesalmost wholly otItside the
currents that :rtyle themselves

radical in this

country. He is read primarily as a precurIlOf of
sdefl(t nctwn, Ql" as a rurious OOntributM to the
"American Experience," CT as a IIliuQr survlVW
of Romanticism in the dawn of American literary
r~all$1U,

The reasons for Bellamy's ~ {fOOl the
Amerium revolutionary tbooght are
not diffiwit to d±iIcem_ World War I was a WilIte:r\
shoo fw radicals everywhere. As the best-known
spectrum

or

figu:rescf internatimw sociaIisrt1 (and anarchrnm)
endorsed the ~nist aims of "their" respec
tive nalioolll ~pita1ist ruIen, the 5e;xmd Inn:ma·
tional ignominiously colla.psed. Then the October
Revolution in Russia, 1917, brought enOJ1l1OWl
prestige to an unfamiliar.and rigOrowl interpreta·
tion of Marxism. Draped in Ih~ glory of the first
conqueiH I1f state power by the workU.g dass,

"~"qilicklyupt.tagedaUothercumml$

cause of the totally different dt.fimtl<lffl that this

of ooclaIist thought. The new movemmt, priding:
itself on its "hard tine," fuoked ~ at the
seemingly naive visiooaries who bd ~
such tnfIueoce <l few years carliel\ Anything
tainted willi ''uwpianism'' nuw wall automllti
cally ltUSpect. And SO, havlng been the best
known name in American tlldkalism, Bellatny

term later acquired.
Bellamy's system retained the interclassist
character common to most utopia~, reilecting a
specifically petit-bourgoois longing lor h;umony,
free not only of the oppreSMOn of monopoly

becarne taboo.

feared

Adding insult to injury, the rejection oJ
Bellamy was carried out in the Ullin«! of Marxism,
overlooking Marx's .and &gels' deep Ilpprecia.
tion of Fourier, Saint-Simon and Owen; and in
the name of Leninism, ignorine" Lenin's and

ruinous for aiL It was ReUamy's belief that capi
taUsm could be abolished in the U.S. without the
violent'e 01 class war.
The notorious. instability of utopian mO\le
ments is a direct oonsequfllCl' of the iniHability of
the petit-bourgeoisie as a cla!l8. Afld jUllt as thi~
intenneoiiate class, at different periods. ne~s
sanly lems either- toward the proicl.ariat or
toward the bo~sie, w toe:. the variOI,l$ uto
pian ;::urrentssooneror later ally them.telvC$ Wltil

Trot1iky's

enthusiasm for Chemyshevsky,
Dobroryubov, P.isarev and Tolstoy, who ,urely
were Russian ooWlterpam of such men as

Wefldell Phillips, Theodore ParlI:er, John
Swinton - and Edward Bellamy.
While those who have mmmpoIized the titla of
revolutionary in this oountry have been notably
zealous in advertising thei( ~ <U
Bellamy, the apologists for modem liberalism
have ~n no less assiduowi in their negIm:.
Bellamy's mdictme:nt of oqrita!ist ctYilizatkm,

like FOurier's, was too merciless and too liU
enQ;lmpassing for it to have proved servieeable,
in the long run, to the CS8Cll.tWly "civilized"
i.e" repressive - ideology o! boutgeois refonn
istn, If welfare·statirts .and social-demncralS now
and then Jay claim to his legacy. It is precisely as
they claim Marx: by OOms violence to the in
tegrity of IUs views. Contrary to wide$preatI
belief. Bellamy waa in fad strongly
an~Mformist. Rejecting the notion that rtfQtm5
wet(! a "sufficient method of overthrowitlg ~pi,
tallsm," be ~tressed that "they did not even tend
tnwani such a result, but wne quite lUI likely tv
help capitalism to obtain a longer Ia.se ollife by
malting it a little less ibhommt." He WMt on to
express hi& ..a.msidetable~" k$tthe
revolutionary movement "be diverted &am Its
teal aim, and its. force wasted in this programme
ni piecemeal refOl"d"lS."
Sh¢rt1y' after Bellamy's death, John Clark
Ridpath said: "He who believes in the Exi9tin&
~r

can have no part

Ot

lot with Edmrd

Bellamy. He who does not believe in the Existing
Order, but R:;m to disturb it, has no part or lot
with him either."

• • •
One ottwr reasonfor theeclipseof Bellamy lies
in the name he gave to his $)'lo1em~ nalioMlitm
Hemeant by tIm that the whole population of the
~ounttywmWitakelJVefthemeanJofproduction

from die oapltallsu; the word thus Iw!not II tm:e
of its laW" connotation8 ni jing:oistk patriotism
and ~Muvinism. Bellamy at fim ~ty re
Jected the !Wl.lCS' sociaHsrn and oommunism,
which in the America of the 188Q; still signilkd
JSOhlted .-nd exotic rommunitarian experJmeuts,
ntten led by «;centric religious sem, orsmall pol.
itical sects, equally isolated and exotie, sueb as
the German immigrant socialists in New York
who were sharply citicized by Mlillrx and &gels
fot their IlUpetcilious irrelevance to the American
'worken' movement. Seeking a new mune for a
new idea - one that would not be limited to the
needs of any sed: but would express. the "pita
tions u.ad interests of all pn:xl.uurs, aftlOn,g whom
he incl~ wo~rs, farmers and petit-boutgeoih
tradesmen - Bellamy selected "nationalism."
His reputation has suffered ~b1)' be-

Olpital, but. also of the potential uprising: of the
proletariat and subptoletariat - an uprising
8!l

,
speaking and acting fot themselves - and many
went so f$r as I» coot1M':: a~ly specious argu
menls to "keep women in 1hei:r place." Bellamy,
to the UXItrary, saw the W(II11eni; JII(I¥-emem not
as a cmnpetIwr or threat, but as a natural and in

dispemiahle ally.
His Wlitings on the "WOMan question" retain
all their freshness. "While 110m(! men opprea
other men," he wrote in The New Nation, "all

1

'f

a vengeful caladYllJn certain to be

men oppress women." Looking back from the
yeat 2000 it was perlectly dear that "the key to
the fetten; the women wore were the same thllt
locked the shacldes of the workers. It was the
ecOl1omk key."
Bellamy Wll$ ne.ithet sectarian nor fetishistic
about labels. By 1894, the year of the great
Pullman Strike, he ~red thai he and his ar
thinken "MlIre, in fact. socialISts. "HokIingall that
socialistt agree on," he added that he and his
~ "go further, aM hold also that the dis
tribution of the conpetatiw product nmong the
mernben of the eumm:unity must be not merely

om: I)t the other of the two great claSi'J.e\" Mmit of

these wromts eventually diswlve into ilia plltties
of orpita1; this has been the case, for example,
with the many movemenls advocating currency
reform panaceas, and nearly all campaigns of
monomaniacal reformism. But other o:wrents,
ju as umpian, have found their way IQ the rev;;)"
luti.(lnBl)' workm' movement~ the followen: of
Proudhon and Blanquf, for example, joined the
First International.
Bellamy dearly belongs to this latter category.
His solidarity with the oppre9Sed peoples of the
earth, and his concornitanthntred forthe capital·
ist system responsible for 1heir oppression, out
weighed his fond faith in ini.erdassist coopera.
tion. Significantly, through the '90s he and the
Nationalist movement moVild doser to orgaa
ized labor,.and developed tie~ with re'iohdiOll9ry
worker.!i' groups. 17te New Nation.- edited by

equitable, .~ that wrm lMy mean, but
must be al.wa}/¥ .and abISOlu~ly equaI_"
His ambivalence regarding clasJ struggle, bis
inclination toward nonvinIenre, hii naive
appeahi to men.and VfOO1en of "good wiD," would
seem to situate Be1htnty at the antipodes ot
Marxism. But on $¢vero.i e~tilill points his
position Wall far clt'J6e1" to Marx and Lmin than to
populism nr ooclal-democtacy or Laboril'lm.
1bese latter currents, let it be noted, advocate
"nati<ntamati<)n" to prcJerve. the aapitalist sys
tem, whereas Bellamy sought to' ~roy it. .
Bellamy was, as we have seen, an inexorable
dialectician. He recogni7.ed the need for a speci
fically rewlutW1UI1)I party. fimda.ruentaUy dif·
~t from: and opposed to aU other parties. He
fotes:aw that. as the ~developed.asttu
arion of dtmI powet would arise, in wbieh this
party would be called 00\0 intervene, decisively.
He perc;eived t:ba1, during this ~a) phase., the
old bawgeois state apparatus would become in·
aeasingty~.and therefum wuuldhave W
be dispensed with, And finally. since the go.aI was
.a society without clanes, he saw that the new

Bellamy. ~larly ran adWlrtisements fur the
Socialist Labor P<trty'lt papal", '!'he People, and
for other periodicals issued by m,dist" anar
mis!, populist, communitarian, Knights: of Labor
and independent Left currents:. Eqwlity featured
a $ti:rring homage to "The Stri!wtS" as the plo·
neer.!! of the Revolution. Nalionulillts took an
actiVCP'ilrt in the celebnatioMofMay Day, whidl
Bellamy ¢Jlled "the most '!tigniiicant and impor
tant anniversary of the year." When 1Iliootsgov·
emOT Jnhn P. Altgeld pardoned the three 5ur
viving Haymarket anarchIsts, Bellamy ap
plauded the deed in his weekly paper.
Toomany histonarul have been COtlit:t1T merely
to ~ the Nati()Ilaiist movement's predom
inantly middle..class leadetShlp, and have1.ltk;rly
ignored the extent and variety oJ its inleracti()n
with the militant proletariat. It is thus rarely
acknowledged that in the dtcaivc labor muggles
of theperiod,suclI asthe 1A92Homettead Strike,
the Nationalists stood with the womtn:" The pr0tracted drive for shorter hours, the central issue
nl the class struggle in those years, received

Bellamy's support from the start "nIe la>:i 1'.twt
Looking Backward-the be:skeUiog book of its
day - took for granted a mnch shorterwarkday
$IJl"ely was an importiiml ~ fur the Eight lklur
movement, jllSt as Bellamy's acknowledgwumt

of fuU equality for women doubtless contributed
to the t:ause of equal 8uffralle.
His enthll.'dastic SIlpport for the women's
movement contrasts sharply with the tl"IaIiculine
(trrogtmt'e (pathetic disguise of 11 deep-seated
feal') so characteristico-I other Left currents, then
a.!I now. Milm of those woo enjoyed the mantleoi
orthodox Marxism In the US. retreated jn holy
horror from this bold, new current - of women

of utopias. "A dream, yes.," aa Ida TatbeU said of
it, "but a dream built upon materials in our

bandi,"

Repeatedly BeUflmY stressed that itwas hiuim
"to extend popular guvemment, the rule of the
people, to Industry andoommerce.." By National
ism he meant "the translation into industrial and
~montU: tenns of the equal ri,ghts idea, hitherto
~ in tentlS Qf politi('S only." He argued
that without equlilllity in indWitry, political demo..
eracy "must fureverfailm sec:ure to a people the
equalities and liberties which it promises:'
This conception of httiulltrial democracy was
taken up a lew yean later by the Indust.rial
worken; mthe World, indeed. it was- the romer
stone of the rww prosram. Bellamy deserves
greater ~ .u a forerunner of the
Wobbly theory. tn an 1890 article he Wl'Ctt': mat
"in the ~ ~ National roopmttion,
there tihal1 be a quet!lUon of fIItI organization indo
mve of dilfemtt trades. and ultimately of nne in

<1_ .. _" _ _ . .
cmt1a1 JWW ide:Il -Of One Big Union of aU
wotketil.ltUlnateworthy thtt kmgaIterBeilatny
had beocme unfasWooable among commuttIlJts
and ~. his ideas were still seriously di$
CWI68d in the lWW pte$$, (4)
dose in spirit to the IWW, too, is Bellamy's
"industrial anny!' His "military" metaphor has
C'.l;U$6d COI1siderable consteftllilltion IlIIXlDI critics,
and bas been woefullv misconstrued by many.

The "industrial army" it ~ Mt the mtIIt
appealin,g feature of Be:Uamy:.. syGem, but one
shoukt at leut try to see it as it was meant to be.
rai.hu than vilify it $Oldy on the bas5 of Q poJ~
teriori projections. Bellamy's "industrial army"

is not mititary at all. of course, since in bis utopia

there are no WJlI'$ - nopo:aibility of "WDI$ - no
weapons with wltich t-o fight them. His lWlrclU:ng
hands {;If unuuifol1J'lL'ld working men and women,
with their great festivals and music.al pageants
through garlanded stroots and pleasure gardens,
have nothing in conunon with the brutaUy ditr
clpllne4 troops of any I:rureaucratidhieratclD~

military regime. To find something oompamble
in military hisl1>ty, _ would have to point to the
joyOUS libertarian thmng$ who fought at JohIt
Ziska's side in the HIl'ilIIte wits, or to the g1oriou:I
Durutti Cotumn in the brisht early days of the
Spanish Revolutkm.

•

•

Not ~, the Jdoolosists of ''ttrings at
they are"puid Looking ~ntwith deri·
sion.. Bellamy WJt'\ pmbably the most denmrnced

man -Of his tim(\, In church and claMroom, in
"respectable" a.ssanbUes and in the bot!tgeoi&
press, be WM pictured as the devil in di5guise..
Volume Uter volume appeared in opposition to
his work _ if not to "rerute" his program, then at
I&tst to rldkule IUd revile it.

state would hordly qualify ail a "state" at alt, on
account of the "~ous simplification in tile
task gOVernment. •• , Almost the sole function
of the lldminist::rntim IlOW {Le. in the year 2000]
is that of dJtecting the Industries.... Most. of the

or

pu.rp<l$e$ fur which govemmenb- fonnerly

r

,,
.

,

.I

existed no longer remalio 10 be subserved."
There can be no doubt, in any cue, of dle Mw
cialistlcommunlst te'ndetK;y of Bellamy's utopia.
The Drinctpal sklplll of Mmn1Uru.m-abolition
of the wose .ty$tem: and ~ fat use. 1t()t
for rofiJ-hemadehisuwn. "Uniesshumanity
be ~ topq$ undet~ ott present incon..
ceivable form of dmpmJsm.... he said, ''there is
but one issue pr;aible. The world, and every
thing that l$ in it, wdl ere loni be rewgnized lIS
the oomrnon property of all, and undertaken and
.administered for the equal benefit of alt."
It should be clear from
this tliat, in the or
dhtary ~ ni the wool utopian _ meaning

.u

somethin& unrealitably fanciful - Bellamy's
views are not utopian at all Acutely sensitive to
the dialectic of "ultilJlare ~I" and "first steps"
(in hi~ woni5), he elaborated a practkal transJ
tiolfai program leading from present conditions
to the abolition of wage.!Ilavery. IT we conaider
the distiru;tions made by Engea in hili SOOalUm:
Utopian and Sdtmtific, It bea:lmes plain that
BeIlamy'sis, in MarxUtmms. the moelscientiik
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He wanred to give mallkind "too much ~e
dam. " He was essentially an anarclilirt. He
tho~t that ordinary woriung pevplc were
capable of running industry, He wmled w
"dnmge the natlll'e of wrnnan," He questioned
the integrity of the clergy. And he dared to
$M8cst that happiness Wall attainable un Earth,
Such overtly capitalist "criticism'" are but the
veriest balderdash, of oourse, and need not
detain us, More pertinent toour inquiry are other
criticisms made. rightly orwrongly, by Rellamy's
polltkal opponents on the Left, and by the his
toriam of utopia_ Unlike the ¢ut$pfJkenly pro

capitalist criticisms, which kmg ago vaml\hed into
the mire whence they CAIne, these lattu have
helped shape the attitude toward Bellamy that
p-.ili;tOOay.
One of the earHest of the Left critics WillS the
Englidl painter1poet Williwn Morris, who te
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It is piquant, today, to look back on that
plethora (If Imifomlly idiotic literature. Of what
"~rimes" was Bellamy convicted by oourgeois
"public opinion'" in his own day? Here are a few:

I'~
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viewed Lookin8 Backward in the socialist jour
nal Comfll(mweal in January 1889. (5) It is not
easy to \11Idem.and how Mortis could have so
oompletely misinleIpreted the book - how he
eoold $!)abysmally have fiilled even 10 recognize
the pasmn and iotegrity of Bellamy'5 mo:tives.
We know that he was distu.tbed by the book's
popularity; perhaps UptonSinclair \V3Seotrect in
ct'llftoodln;g that Moms was prejudl£:ed apimt it
for the ¥lmple reason !:hat it wu Wtittlom by !lin
Amet'kan. {6)
In any cn.'Ie, Morris's refusal to I!$l in Looking

8tlckward anything more than a "cockney para
dise" does not show the author of Art OM Social·
ism at M best. Indeed, when we read flIl\)ther of
his retllAI'iQ; on Bellamy - "Jf they brigaded me
into Ii .regiment of workers, I'd justlieon my ba(:k
and Iddi:" - we see rather the "rim artist
en~" and ''sentimental socialist·, deMibed
by old Engels.. MQrris's IniI'.lSt ardent defender in
our time, RP, Thompson, has had to admit that
the gneat Pretaphaente'! "opposition to Lookmg
BacRU'41'd led him to willful exaggeration, l'PO£e

than once."

(7)

Changed conditions and the paSSllF Q{ time
have blunted the edges of Morris' ilI-oonsidered
polemic ~aimt Be':!!i'jU$t as they have
blunted the edges -of
lit' Iwty gihe~ at
Morris, Today,aswe
e tvflndoorwayout
of a vastly more horrible maze than l\!1y of lhero
eould have roneeived, we: find that an of than
help tl:tlighlourway. That they hadthcirfaults is

the mel1l$t truism, and lshanily 10the point wus
w1w have faults ofour own. Whst matters is that
the going is easi~. thanks to the:m:, than if we
wert tfylfl8: to go it alone.
Morris's peculiar blindness to Bellamy - ala.~!
- has worked its mischief over the yean;. Those
who have followed him in this blindness, mwd
less to say, have rarely shared his redeeming

genius,
Bellamy himself 000erved that his O]'JIXlflents
generally criticized his pmg:mm "for what it is
Mt"; their ctiticlas tended to be halIIed on mis
uru:lerstand'ings and aimed lit ~1raW men. All the
old rm:s~ MQrm's and others,
beside$ an astonishing dose of new ()Il¢'\, some·
how found their way into Lewis Mmnford'$ In
nucntial Story of Ut{)JIia (1922), The tnI'JSt

dyspeptic and pusil1anirnuus pages of this
overtat~ book are devoted to Looking

Backward.

aim at duminating others or living on the fruit of
others'laoor."

If vanity and smugness could make 11 thinker,
Mumford would have few peers. His critique of
Bellamy is a shiuncless exercise

ill supedicial<ty,

carelem:tle'!!i!. lind fahilfication. (8) In this grand
imagmary millennium he preteruied to' see
nothing hut paternahsm, mo~, Mlltlucense
bureaucratic state appar..tus, a "high"f.lOwttted
engine of repr;ession, " "rigorous discipline." and

even mihtamatim ("the orgaruzaflon ol thi.!;

,

ut{!j')ia is an organization for war',. His hideous,
gloomy caricature caUs to mind 11 ~e from
"The 1:!ook of the Rlind," the dosin,g chapter of

Equality "It seems ahnost inc«!dible that the ob·
vious and necessary effect of economic equality
could be apprehended in a sense so absolutely
oppo!led to the truth,"

mey might .know ooncernitlg their nature and
desthly and no limit to that destiny,"
Fret play and no limit: 'J'here is the heart and
soul Bellamy's utopia,

m

Among many other preposterous atlegaliom"
MumiOl'd $11OI)ps 10 this: "As fur criticism of the

• • •

admi:n.isttation, that would be tteasru1; ildmira
tron for the practicesof anotneroountrywould 00
disloyalty; and ndvocacy of a dlange in the
method of industry would be sedltion/' I
wonder: How mauy of tile nwnerou!i lTitiCS 8fJd
sdiolal'!J who have heaped the highest praise on
Mumford's book lire aware that, in all of
Bellamy's writings, there is nothing - absolutely
nothmg - to justify such absurd defamatwns?

infinitely more precise, more llhvt,
nlat Bellamy's earlytalc~ are inseparable from
his utopia is further :ru~1ed by the fact that
Lookillg i:luckwarri in no sense represents a
"break" with thes.t tales bet is rathe.!hel, con
tinuation ii1\d cultnination. Looking Baekwa,d
was begun as "a fairy tale msocial felicity" 'witb
"no Idea of attemptmg a serious rontributkm to
the ll1O:VcmetJt of social ref.onn!' And ym:
IOQkin8 over a text be
written when bare1r
out of his teens made him wonder, s<)me ~ars
later, "not why I wrote Looking Ba•.Rfll<nd, but
why I did not write it, or try to, twe.nty years
ago."
Hili novels and tales show Bellamy's early,
deep and enduring Interest in p5ycbopatho.logy.
psythka! research, hultucinations, obsessiom,
dreams, spmtuaimn, erotic passion, in'terphine
tary travel, exalted m<:!Od!i, extretl:le mtuatiom.
''The- Blindman', Wnrid," which arries us to
Mars, poses the question: '''When will tr\IUl1eam
to intel1'Ogate the dream sow of the ~f'Vcls it
sees in llll wanderings.? Then .he Will nu longer
need to improve his telf$CQpe8 \0 find (lilt the
secrets of tIw universe!' AnQther story, "A
Summer Evening's Dream," takes place in
reverie - that '':magic med.iwn" itt which ''the
disliru:tion between in:ta.ginatkm 4rld reIIl1ty Jut

seriously," Unlrn1unately, however, Mumiotd's
utterly false evaluation of Bellamy has been
widely a«epted and is .currently alnwst
"standard," 1'he SIl!:lle poisonoWi portr.rit tums
liP again and again, even in the work of authors
from whom one might have hoped for something

better, With only minor variatioM we find it in
The English Utopia by A.t. Morton (1952} and in
Erich Fromm', Foreword (1960) rowhal ts. cur
n:ndy the IniI'.lSt available paperback adition of
L:/Oking Bn.ckwoni (New American Library). It
does seem that Mch ofMwnfurd's ed'tocs lim to
add a tlourish (If two of his own. 1'hus Fromm, a
neo-f'reudtan sodilil-democrat, laments !hat life
in BeUamy', year 2000 is in 50me way "similarto
the Khrushdtevi~t fmm Qf wmmunism"; whUe
Morton - wbQ even with Stalin on the throne
regarded things in the USSR as ju..q fine and
dandy - alleges that l.ooking Backward is an

"exposition of the now familiar doctrine of
super-imperialism."
It is downright tl'i!mMrtenitlg. however, to find
Mumford', fundatnenlafiy lind desplcably bout.
~is thesw recapitulated in Marie-Louise
Semen's otherwise estimable Jonmey Through
Utopia (1950), An anarclrist, Bemeri does at
least ConcMtl that what she (misleadingly) callll

Looking

greater

degree of pe:n:onai freedom than ll106t other
utopias based no. the same prindples_ But then
she gOes on to argue thai "his rigid regin:wntation
of men'$; lives takes little note of the differeJl\!e5
in the fl6Y(~ makeup of individualt."
Detailed refutatit;m of each and aU of the fore
going critidsm may he found in. Bcllamy's
worlcs, By way of a brlef reply - in pa6&ing, as it
were - here isjust a sampling: "from the hIme's
n

ik'!l'ies, and OW8eJtl\lll articIes, s~ and
short ~ published in Nati<lrullist and otlm

.......

Bellamy'. earlier writings. especially hi5 taler;
- and it 1$ worth ooting that be n-garded him:!!e]f
above all as a ~r - shed an invaluable
light Qn his utopia. M\lCh that trtlght seem am,
biguous In /.J:tQking lfflc:kward find!! its dear ex
p)katiOtl in his ''uon-utQpian'' fiction; allY
number of "gaps" are filled in, and our image of
.the new moral world that Bellamy envisioned

mouth";

"[We dol not propose a paternal ~t,
but its logical and prat.1.kallllltil:be$i~, a coopera~
tive administration for the benefit of ~ual
partool'8."
"Our $ystem is elastic enough to give free play
to every instinct of human nature whichdoe5 not

• • •

~ is

"grim," "static" and
''medwtic.al,'' with William Dean HO'Wf"Jb;'
assettioo that "in Bdward Be1lamy'\W: were rich
in a tuSWllic imaginatioo mrpassed only by that
at Hawthorne," (9)
HowelIll's opinioo deservM the fullest respe1:t,
fur it is based-as few mimates ofBeUa.myhllve
been - on a long<:<Jt.anding and intimate know.
ledge of aU of BcUamy's Writirt8/l: II(It OfIly
Looktng 8ackTm.mJ and its. sequ~l, but aoo !he
five earliet noveh, the tDOTe than thirty short

DON'T READ THIS.

Severnl recurri1\8 tbentcs 1U'C discunlhle itt
Bellamy's earner work, and show up again

Vlvid1y in Lookin8 Hat:kU'J(lrti .and Equality,
Together they ronstltuu what J have rcfertOO to
as the psydlOJogkal and poetk dimensio~ of his
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A citizen of MarlH.:alls plilUJe1: Earth "The mirui
man's World" (in the storynf that title) becal.\$t!
liarth'$ inhabitants almO$t all are afflicted with
what he calls "the disease of memory," On Mars,

\h., only
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morallrev()luhonary outlook.

First let WI· i.'Omider Bellamy'$ unrelenting
hostility rowan! t\U!ImO!'Y, and hiscrurespooding,
ly passionate prefenmce fur the future O\"fl' the

'linallm

JO Slq~!Ul elo~eo

'lOqel

han

If I have attempted to ~ Bellamy's work
from some of the WOOit distorlWm and falsifica
tions to whlclt it has been subjected, it 1$ lIot be
cause J regard his U\Opia as unassailable
far
from it. But I do think it is high time for fl fr($h
look at his revolutionary message, with aU its e<;.
centricities, faults and contradictions; and .such
an attempt at reasaessment is not even oonceiv.
able without first dissipating the tritlcai fO{: thaI
dii8O!ved," allowingus to follow its cbat!lctenas
shrouds all that he wrote, all that he Wrul.
they g<J ''wandering in some • . , mysterious:
J want to emphasiu; above all, how much between-WOfirll'l..,
lllCIf'e there 1$ in Bellamy's w¢rk Hem <'Ven his
"To Whom 'J'hls, May Come" clu'onide$ a $I,)
best·intentioned cities have dreamed.
journ in the "iJlandii of the mind·readers" in a
Let us make nomistake-: Mudl OfM "system"
ill na1v<c:; many solutions he proposed Nrely are corner of the Indian().:-e8n, wheredesr.endantsof
not the bm paaible; his picture of the year 2000 ancienl f'-ersian magiciam; have ab4ndorted
unquestionably keves something to be desired. speech and writing {OJ' "di~ct mittd..tQ.mind
But can't we get beyond the puerile notion that vision." Telepathy, pllrticuJarly in its relation to
uMpWi. are drawn up as finished blueprints re· hysteria a.!\d love, is aoo the topic of "At Pilmey's
quiringtmly our smp)eyea orllay? Are they not, Ranch," lIet in the mmmtams of Caluraoo.
'''TW(I Days' Solitacy rmprisonmeqt, " !;entered
rather, rontri.butiorn to a diuuulOn __ a di~·
tlISSWn tha:t should andmust continue, becaO$C 11 llround a murder, powerfully conveys the decepw
tow:hcs evvy1bing that m.attem? Aru.I irI it nQt tivene1i5 of appearance:t.. All pieees of "tin:utn
stantia! elfi.dooce," all the facts, add up to Ii
~ to Ndl d.iscu.uiort that any speci&
wholly mi~ u:mdusion: Ii theme taken up
«mtributitm to it be undemood u fully as decarlg
hlter by such writers as Oruihlell
possible. in an its dimemions. and 'II'iemd 1ni
Hammett and Raymond Chandlel". One tArtnot
tially on Us own terms? That is precisely tbe
problem confmllting the study of Bellamy today: hut be impromd by the range covered by
hi$. oontributions have been $llghted ,~ even Bellamy's tales. His spoof ;)U positivism, "A Posi
slandered - to IIUCh an Mtellt that they are tive Romance," looks forward to 0, Heruy IlIId
Ring Lardner. ''The Cold Snap," with its "name
seatctly known at all.
Indeed, mu;W areas of his thought l"etllflin less rorelxx:lings and .. , grellt. unfonned fea,,"
wJloIly unexamim:<!, ItiJdifficult, rorex1l.l1'lplc, to prefigures fI.P. tover:raft.
reool'tCile the prevalent vie\v thai the wOOd of

One would prefer to laugh llway such misin
formed inanity, recalling tJiat in the !IIIfI\e book
Mumford referred to the magisterial Foorler as a
"pathetic little man" who "it is hard to ~ _ .

Bellatl:ly'~ "staw S01:iaJisro" allows "a

"Equality creates an atmosphere which bll;
imitation, and is pregnant wtth Originfl\!ty, fur
everyone act$ out tmnselI, having: nolhing to Bam
by imitating any one else."
"While we insist on equality, \WI! detest uni
formity. and seek to provide free play to !he
greaten possible variety of tastes,"
"lnstsd of themind-paralyzmg womup o.f the
past and the OOndagc of the proent to that which
is written. the conviction [of men and W1)fllen in
the year 2000 is that there isl no limit to. what

becom~s

ow,;wa

as

IE ••••

THE HUGE BUNTER: or, THE STEAM MAN OF THE PRAIRIES,
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memory sc.arrely eUts. "We live wholly in the
futureand the-present. "'Theresull, wearetoki, is
a life lived 10 the fullest, free of the burdens of
yesteryear, and always ready fur ti)e morrow. On
Mars, our Martian lells us, "we write of t~ past
when it is SliD the future, and of ~outW in the

future tense."
In "The Old Folks' Party" we meet a group of

young people who, as a diversion, bold II: P'lrty
which - with the help of costume, makeup and
manneri5ms - they attend as if they had already
reached advanced age. Pwsuant to this curiou~

sport, one of th~ remarks: "Ghosts of UU:l fu tme
are the only sort worth heeding. Apparitions of
things past are a very Impractical sort of demon.
ology, in my opinion, oornpared WiUl apparitions
of things to come."
The overcoming of memory IS the theme of an
entire BeUamy novel, Dr. Heiden.hof!'s Process
(1880), in which we find this bold affirmation;
"Macbeth's question, 'Canst thO\l not minister to
Ii mind diseased; pluck from lilt:! memol), a rooted
sorrow; raze out the written troubles oJ lhe
brain?' was a puzzler to the sixteenth century

doctor, but he of the twentieth, yes,

perha~

of

the nineteenth, will be able to answer it affirma
tively." BeUamy in this book sums up his atti
tude: ''Memory is the prlru.1ple of morm
degeneration. Remembered sin 1& the most

¥f(I,

The Duke of SWckbridge, "A Romaru:e of
ShIlY$' RebeJlion:' portrayed the 1786 Maua
chusetts revolt of debtor..frume:rs. and poor nllll
chanic:s:, led by a Revolutionary War veteran.
Billled 00 extensive originall'CllSeart:h- including
seilTch(!;l through old liIlllily records and small

town arclrivcs, with his

e<\1'$

always open rot

revelalory popular local traditions
this was
nmre than a historically faithful work offktion: it

was II major Contributi<Ul to American histori
ography. Before Bellamy, Iti!ltoriluuo bad
followed the lead of George Richards Minot's
vituperative History of the InsurrectIOn 11/
MassQchusetis (1788) in presenting the most un
flatterillg view of Capt. Dllnid Shays and hill
cQI'llradei, seeing them only as malevolent mal·

oonten($. &Uamy dug deeper. Uncovering tIw
social and eoonomk causes of the great re\'{)ft, he
gave us a picture of the Shaysites painted with

undef5tanding and sympathy. Later historians

1Ia1,/1I1 come to agree with Samuel Eliot MotlSOtl
that 'rhe Duke of Stockbridge givtm "a roore
'U;X\ITjl!e account of the causes and events of
Shay,' Rebellion !fum any of tIw fonnal his
torians do."

That Bellamy was writins a sustained attad OIl
memory, agairwt the fixation with the pot, and

simuitaneouily was poring (IVU musty records of
the previous cenlmy, preparing a purely 1m
utterly diaboliad infl\JIenCe in the uniwrw," torical wwk, may seem ~ial: but it ill not,
Interestingly enwgh, at the very moment he His antipathy to memory was no:mere lntelk<:
was writing Dr. Heidenlwff, Process - which, tual idiosym::rn.sy but rather the critkallever of,.
farwf\",ac:hing diakctlc.
as he wrote it, was being ;,erialized in The Spring
It wtlS not an amtrad ruemory Of past that he
~ld Union - be also wa" at work on a hworical
romam:e. The Duke of Stcd:ln'ldge, serializl'lrl in opposed, but the (;Wfcrete ways i:n whicb they are
m;ed to allow the dead to dominate the living
the BerkshIre Courier.

above all, tbt-way memory is u~ed as an onslade
to the ttansfomlatiofluf lhepresellt and the crea
tion of a de~irilble future, This orientation is [lot
far fr{)Il\ that of Min:, who wrote that "the
tradition uf all the dead generattoos weighs like a
Ilightmare on the brain of the living," and
SlJ'elI;sed dial the proll.'tarum revolution "cannot
draw its poetry from the past, btll only from the
future," It is oomparable also to Frel.ll1's tileOf)'
that rep~io(J ('an 00 overoome only by re
storing um::onsciulJ.\o CUIIfhcts to wpsc,trllSneSS
and tbi!n advancing beyond them.
Because he f{)('llS(ld on the elusive links
betwootl social aud psycluca1 factors. Bellamy
may bt regarded as a Pre\.'1JfSOf" of freud()
Marxism. But hIS work has yet another dimen
!!lOll - essentially poefic -that points, howewr
sketthily, beyond the temtvry ddimited by
Marx and freud. 111 the dialectical supenessWn of
memory, he Mt only saW (as they did) the nega
tion of the negation, but saw also, to use Fwer
Ncb's exprew.iOI1, the "sclf-ropporting ~Iive"
_ in this cue, the pMtlC tmflgf1UltiO?L
If \W tuIIll that memory is duefiy the vehicle
of guill - .atld thuli a fixture of tfle Reality
Principle _ Bella.my's ooentatlon appears all the
nI01'e clearly ill its. true subversive lighL In view
01 WO\l'iJ\ Chl'istian had;ground. he wouki have
agreed wlmle.~rted1y with Baudelaire that
"true civi.lization does nut lie ill gas, Of in steam,
or III tutntab!C$, It lies in the reduction cl' the
tra:ces of origirnlt Sin." The supersession of
memory by the poetl!: imagination - "tlw free
play of l\M.'ity instind"
h ne\"eS5&rily accom
pamed by Un! telease of eros in all direetons.In
Bellamy's utopia, the lljie-old conflict between
Pleamre Prindpk' and Reality Printipl¢ is de
dSively altered - in favor of tile former. (10)
His anta!,vllism to memory tltW< brings
Bcllamy to the very tbreslruld of surrealism, Let
tiS recall that Andre Breton, in his "Letter to
Sc<:!')-" (19ZS),evoked the surrealists,' "hatred of
memory"; shortly theteafler lw balled the: appar
ition of what he called "!I01IvelllTsof the future."
In hi1 better days, when he was still a .surrealist,
Nicolas Calas advallced the challenge thai
"hlItmy is a c(mCeptillll of the future, ,. ill'! aggres
sive thesis delightfully exemplified by tht- chroni
cler of the year 2000. How else could one
de8cribe the histvrivgraphica\ approach of an
authorwhos¢ ma~terwork permits us wgaze into
the dlstallt morrow by "looking biil~kward"?

I

ness of hwnan bell;lv)oranual:il()(as developed in
his latcr work) for the extensive trw~form.atioll
of the personality whi1.'h ('.ann,,1 f[lil to (!(U(T
when the social basis of thio cuntntdid:urim:ss i~
overthrown. In "To Whom This May Come" our
attention is ~lIed to "a shifhl1Jl of the S/;llw.e cf
identity." In il5l implications this view seems to
!':orrespond 10 Rimbaud's "1 i~ '«lmeone {>l~f!" (JII
est un autre), an ob;strvation that 1~1pe4 pavt
the way to the \ystematu.ation of what Jater
be\'iJflle known as .'ilIrrealid (1l1fOPUWStn, the ,PI:,
presiliou. of the "real Iunctn:Nling of thought,"
outside of all controls exercised hy the ,lpparatus
of repression.

Bellamy recognized tim ronal revolution lm~
plies a mentaliaffective revolution -

that tbe

wntrwiictions of the "divided setf" in capitahst
society will be resolved, and that a new and
V"dstly hlgher crmsciotWle!i$ will emerge as tbe
repressive obst<lcles to sudt CQlooOU$ne!l$ are
diseatded. The "intellectual splendor" whlCh he
ilgnaled as one of the Revolution', IltO!ll flQwble
!;On$equeItCeS is cnly one of many indkatioo.s of

this qualitative leap.
Here too, of C11tu:Se, tlv: !ibemion of erOS is
t;eIltflll. In the year 2000, "the vacuum .left III the
mmds of mM and women by the abllenc:e of tartl
fur one'~ livelihood has been ¢Illirely taken up by
~-

.. -

."

""'~'~.

That Bellamy" approaeh to this quett:km can
best be seen in the light of Ii\'lrreah~t alltmmrti'i1U
IS suggested by JWmerotl!i passa~ in his work. In
a notebook fnnn theearly 1S70s he opprn;ed!he
"old literature," with its "ooc'1jided f(lVC'ialion of
!he mind in its attitude toward WIDe singl\: object
or direction," to an entirely new idea; "u trun
script of the mind itself undmninated by ,;ingle
motives and marked with the alnwst lnfinite
variety of the mind's own operations." nI) ""Is
not the suc;:ession (If ideas that in all hour pa~
the foctls (If our ~ntal vision., amQre hetero'
genous, and fantastic, prtK."tfflsion than ever
gra;:ed II day of carnival?" Noting, furthennote,
that "boob are d"dr' ~1Iu:;e they ·'preli()11t
thoUfthts in lUIltatural distorted arrangement"
which "gives littleideattfthe mind," hedeclafftl
his intention "to follow the law of the mind in

WilS melted by the hot breath oJ , .. passIOn, and
the confinC!l of the natul1li and the :Ilupel1l!ltumi
were confounded." More audaciously, ttl one lOf
his most extraordinary tales, "Witb the Eyes

Shut," the dock is seen nlrrIo$t as the symbol of
all ideologlcal oonflktsxooted intilf! Rf!~dity Prin
ciple. We are ushered inti) a display room of
docks that are eejuipped with. ph01IOfl;fIlPh:c
devices, ~o that on the hoUl, on the balf·hour,

etc" they (V()te
bra.l~d

(,'Xi.'erpts from

writers, 'Thew

tlwwork<> of celc

timepiece~

abo feilture

"efflgies of the authors whose sentirnenh; they
f"(,'pcatfit" "l1'ICre wem! religicHj~ aad ~tarlan
docks, moral docks, philosophical dock!i, free
thinking and infidel d~, litmary and poetical
d(J(;ks, educalional clocks, frivolous lind bat
chanalian dCtCks. ' .. Modem wl&dOIll W1\$ repre
sented by a row of docks Slltmounted by the

tmMs of famous maxim-maken, from Rochcfoo·

caid to Josh Hulings\" Standing near lhe- religious

and skepticaJ clocks at the hour of ten" he says,
"the warm npinlons that followed wasCillruli.\ted
to unsettle !he fimlest ronvictlons:'

As eady

liS

"The RdiglOfl of SoIidarlty"

(1874), when he protested "the harrier of til'OO"
and affirmed 0111' bunger "not for moM life, but
fm all ttm Itfe theu is," Bell.runy took his $land fur
the (Xltets' efernity, "Eacl1 moment of fullness,"
Ite would have lqireed with AJldW, BretM, "bears
in itself the neganoo of «-!\furies td limping and
broken htsrory:' Can anyone doubt that the
"free play of every lOOinct" req!JlreS the aboli·
hun ui time? Agamst the rnllierahtli$tl!' nJeclwti·
cal measurement of mi!lety, Bellamy called for
Blake's "Emma! Dcligtlt." 'The passionS - es
peci<1Uy the passions 01 !<llUhlrity lind love 
demand tile pnmal timelessness thaI alone allows
us I!) lille,asBelIamyurged, witlt "cabnnbandon,
a serene and generous recklessness."

•

•

The three themes - supt'~ion of memvry,
overcoming of dilllslonS in thJe penonality,

transcendence ol time -

reoccur in Lookin&

Backward with full force u{ the subplot telling of
the n~rl'lltor's love life.
_
In the yeAr 2000 Jljiian West falls in love witha
young woman who. as it turns ollt, is the great
gI\ll1lidaughier of the W0ffi3n who had been his
fiant;e in 1887. Unknown to him, however, this
girl- P.dith Leete - had known sin;:eehildhood
of hergre~t-grandmothf!r's love forfiim, and had
long felt herself 10 be, in ~o:me strange "''ay, the
living spirit of Iwr ancestor, "cunre back to the
WOrld ta fulfill some work: that lay near [her
great-grandmother'.~l heart."
In a dl'llmatic climax, we find Julian West
broodirlg over his weird isolation in !:hi<; new
world, feeling that "there was M plate fw [hinlJ
anywhere." and that he was "neither dead nor
properly alive." It is at this moment, as he is on
the veJge of suicide. that Edith Leete affirms her
reciprocal love and thereby retrieves hun from
the depths of despair.
Erotic passiun thus triumphs- symbolically at
le.ast _ ~ time and evert death. A further
implication is that kwe wJ1l flourish at its wildest
best nIter Cl1pitallsm has been overthrown. 'That
c~ the garden was bathed inmooniight, and
till midnight Edith and I waru.iered to and fro
there, trying to grow accustomed to our
h~"

THE NEED FOR WILDERNESS
A frnu1h theme is Bellamy's sensitiveness to

the caU ofthe wild whiclt. in turn, emphasizes the
"¢pert-e:lldedru!ss" of hilt thought.
In his onflnished autobWgraphica! novel, EJWt
('.arson, he wrote tnptumu.~ly of the remotest

wlidern(l8S;: "to {'bMw all aWild and silent upon
those secret places of the woods, those room-like
nooks whose air ~~ wann with the sen&e of some·
thing living-there ... toIle beneath the pines and
li:lften to the SOlJg uf eternity in their braoches lill
he forgo! what manner of life his was." (12, A
character in his early story, "Deserted," says

making a book." to Ify too writ(': his "dl(l(lghts ~
they ttuong in Uu:: mind."
To what extent nellamy carried out tbis
experiment in automatic writing i~ not known.
Most of his papers were soW after his dlmth, and
bavc not been accessible to researchen>. Tltf!
remarks quoted above, howcver - Npeelally in
view of his critical interest in spiritualism and
psy,hicai research _ would ~eem W indicate tbat
he had ind~d heard and heeded what Andre
Breton would call1he ulItomaNc message. That
this WlI$ for him much more than a "literary" aid
is made clear in this unCQllivo(.al teJ;timony from
"The Religion of Solidarity"; "fils eJijX'i('ially in
momenw of the' deepest ungui~h ur of the
maddC$! gaiety. , . that we bcoomc. not by fom?
of argument, but by spontaneous experiel1C¢.
strictly subjective to ourselves, that is, !he in
dividuality beoome:s objectjve to the universal
soul, that eternal ~Ilbjective. We ..'Ull st:lI:h an n
perienre aM()nnal; it should be normal"

REINTEGRATION Of THE pERSONALITY
In sew:ral works Bellamy evidences his in·
tewst in the problem of <livisions in the person
ality, 8t1d the poslI.ibilily of its ~illtegrMion.
"lhe three person.~ of grammar are not really
enough," we w..ad in '''TheQtd Folks' Pa.rty," "A
fourth is needed to dil!ltirtgUish the ego of the past
and future {roUI tile present ego, whiclt is the only
true one." In Mi.~s l..udingkm'S SiSter (1884), a
MVIIll centered 011 spiritualism, this notion is dc
veloped at greati!'r lellgth: "When /he work!
~ to rect!£flize the ~'OIllp()sile eharacter ,)f
the indivkhla:l, tlmt it is composed of not one but
many pt'l'$Ons, a new depart:nle1tt will jx, added 10
etwC&, mlating to \.he duties of the $UCU!$Sive
'Scl~ of an individual to one another,"

TRAN$CFj'I,,'J)FNCE OF TIME

This remarkable inslght, prefigunng Froud's
model of the mental ~, should be
reg&rde<l nut as a mere piece "f clinical data bllt
as ill hypotltesis to account fur lhe wntmd\ctmi

l1lmUghout his life Bellamy dreamed of the
ronquest of time by passion.
In Mtss Ludiflgtrm'i SWerwe meet iii cllam;:ter
for whom "the vell between time und eternity

&brad HICkS (',.l....k The PNceIIJII ~
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"6nb,1red" systeJ»; it wasdelibel'lltelyexpansiYfl.
Rewgnil'ing, as he did, that "!tuman natute ill Its
e9i1ential qualities hi good, not bad," Bellamy WdS
wnvinced that (lnce. capitalism is rtbolishetl. and
repli1ced by a rational r;ocial system, men and
women will know well enough what to do willi
their lives. To paraphrase his own watchword~,
there is no limit to ~ ~plendor that the "frr.e
play of every instinct" cat! create. '''{be way
stretches before us';' he wrote of the year 2(100,
"b"rt the end is Joslin lighl. ... Widl a tearfDr the
dark past, tum we then to the dazzling future
and, veiling our eytS, press forward. The long
and weary wintervl the race is ernitrl, Its summer
has begun. Humanity has. burst the chtysali$. The
heavens are before it."

•

•

•

Relating Looking Backward to his earliet blcl;
1:l!lphasizes tha.t iris utopia ill above alia work of
the imagination. He himiielf regarded his stories
as "the working out of problems, that is ttl ~Ily,

,
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point-blank: "I wouldn't give much for a <:ountt)'
whe~ there are no wildemesses left." 'llIi$ is
essentlaUy the view set forth by "lboteau in
Walden, when: it isurxedoo us that "we need the
Mrri~ of wildness, to wade sometimes in marshes
when: the bittern and the n\E.'adow·ooillurk. ..
We need to witness our own limits- tl'\'lJl:lgrestled.
and /lorne life pasturing freely where we neve:r
wander."

Contrary to the misperteption of ~

ames who persist in mistaking IWamy fuf an

advocate of some sort of ~ tIlbaniRm:.
this same attitude characterizes
utcpin. It it
implWjt in the vast reM;estatlon that btgIns im
mediately after the Revolutron; in tIte ensuing
tl1lnsfurrnation of relations between raan and
mintals; ill his vision of "the works of man
blending with the face ot: nature in perfe.ct
hatrntmy""

his

Extending even beyond the apparent barriers
of "exlernal nature," BelJamy'9 ooUdartty em
braces alSCI the wildernesses of hwPlII1 !KX:iety.
the wilQemmes of the mind. Throughout his life
he admired the sturdy independence of the
Anlerlcan villager, whose Ilnlqua w~yoflilll W1lS
'i'anillhing heforehls very e)'e1i und~ the bJow$ of
OOUlgoots iudll$triali:union. Where otbenl saw
only quirk! am:! foible! in these plain and simple
folk, Bellamy o;aw real ~UT, whkh he

reOtIL1ed in many tales. His ut<lpW Q)uJd be
viewed, in part, as an outgrowth of his dMin'l to
protect these WlpretetltiOu$ people - and with
them, the last remnants of theit sturdy lnd.epen
~, their quirks and foibles,. their~
from the onslaught of the capUallst juggemaut,
A deep sympathy for"outsider.J" fW1Ij tl:trousb
Bellamy'~ WOTk. No one aJU1d fail to lIOte his af·
fection for the spirittuills:G. tor compte, in Mw
Ludington'! Sim-r. Hi$: ~thow him to ~
~ drawn toward eccenl'.ria. drewmets. people
in someway ''touched in the ~ "'1'beWOll"ldof
Looking Bac:kward ieavu room - as roo few
utopias have done-far such "excepl1OO$," tuclt
. 1~ who live ''Outride the sysbiIm,"
~lil)' it is emphasized that "the ne'IY omef'
lhas] no need,,!, use for unWlUins!: recruits... U
iUlyooe did not wish t.o enIer public ~ and
oould five outside of it without stealing or beg
ging, be was quite welcome to:'
Of (.'(JUne, Bellamy be1iev~ that the atlnc
tions of the new society would be so many and so
i.rre:listible that eventually everyone would come
into ''the:new social house." But be insisted that
"00 sort of constraint iwould be} brought to beat
upon ..• anybody.... He preferred to teIy on SlIcll
things as "the undreamed of potSibllitetl: of

hvman friend$llip...
It is worth calling atrentinn to the fart that
Looking lkukuft11!i

wtI5

not Intended as

it

attempts to trace the lop COl'IlIeqllOOOOli' of cer
tain assumed conditions," (13) Aeknowledging
that itwas "in this form"lhat die plan of IAVking
Backward presented itself to his mind, he added
that from that moment "the writing of the book
was the simplest thing in the world."
The facility with wbich Benamy recorded N$
utopia isa measure of its truly illspired character,
aodhelps explairt why it has: proved so inspiritlg
to so many otbeni. William I)c;m Ho\Vt'll~
twclled on this point when he wrote, l1lgatding
!:be method of Bellamy's tales, that "he does not
ikl: mudt transmute ow- everyday reahty to the
substance of romnnre, as make the aily stuff of
dmuns me in quality with veritable exper
ieru::a" (14)
In Looking Backward, Bellamy's moralfrevo
lutiru:tary enthusiasm was suffused with just the
right touch of scientific anticipation, the poetic::
Illal'VeIous and erotic proolise fet it to become
conJagiousior- ageneration that dmamitd at night
of Darwinian evolutioo, buebQU, bicydes,
boxing, the eight·hour day, Bantam's ci~us,
aeronautics, anarclrists, Whistler', Mother,
wurld's fairs, thecancan. steam locomotives, the
Perris Wheel, the Statue of Uberty, Lily LanGtry,
Loie Fuller, Tennyson, Edison, Jack the Ripper
andAlice in Wonderland, As thevividexpoossioo
of a dte4lll already lurking ill the backs of the
minds of millions, the book "caught 00" and
"sold like ootcakes."
If the same cannot be Wd for the tffiIdllo~r
and heavily dids.ctk Equotity, it hat its- own
brlghte:rmoments~.

Whorouldbem

differwt to the acmmt cf the "Fat bonfire"
where. in the midst of the Revofutinn, lUll.i!leS of
people dtmce around $n immense ronftagratioo
.~ fueled by aIllOWiliiinofstock~ ~money,
deeds and other txamples of capitalism's mysti~
es.l paperwork - on the me of the New Yark
Stock Exchange?

The dtief interest <If f.quality lies precisely in
the details it supplies to our unage of Looking

Backward. As a tale it is the meagetest shell, bill

an extension of the Mrlier book It is
invaluable,
AnIOU8 its many suggestive and appealing
dets.ils, we learn in BqIJali/y thai thi!l utDpia m
symbolized by the windmill, replicas of whtdl
adorn the roofs of publk buildings: ''The mill
stands: for the madtinery of admin:istratioo, the
wind that drives it symbo1izes !he public wUl, and
/Ill

the rudder thal alw4ys bep~ the vane Df the mill
before the wind, howev(.'.fwd<!enly orcomplete.

Iy the wind may cllan!;e, ~arnk {wahe method by'

which the adminilltrMion is kept at all times
responsive (lnd obt'dwnt t<;) every (rumdaleof the
people, though it he but a breath."
That he would select such a symbol, at once so
~iJnpJe and so stronge, tens us much of the mail
who wrote Looking Backward. From the weird
effigies sunnounting hi., oraloriJ:al drn:ks.,. 10 his
ilidiglhllil Mattia« cril){: of Earthhlll psychology;
from the haunted and obst'issiw wanderer..
through the anticipalory nostalgia of Min
Ltuhngt01j'$ Sister to the beautiful and free
spirited girl of the year 2000, Walking Jnn in ann
with her kwoc: 143 yeatlI oM hut still young!
Bellamy's imagirthry' world tI.!!I5 far and deep. He
has been called "the Jules Verne of socialism."
But he dese~ better. Could it not be - espe·
cially in view of the appreciable role of glmy fn
his utopia
that he is rather oocialism's
Raymond Roussel?

•

•

•

The foregoing pte<'lentllt1on of Bellamy, as
eS&elltJaUy eros-affinnative, Ubertalian and
riddy imbued with the poetic spirit -- one whose
approach to key ql.1eSl.iorn is analogous to that of
the greatesi, most revorntionluy poets - is
admittedly at variaru:e with, even wholly anti·
tJwtiCill to, the prevailing view. In attempting to
see his work as a wtrok:, relating his early stories
ami es5ays 10 the later utopian works. I have tried
to metify the false and narrow conclusions of
critics whose ''1:nbCllle'" too often have been
ba~ on nothing: ~ than a hurried and preju
diced skimming of Looking Backward alone.
'£be 1.Il'«!mill evidence of BeIlOlmy's writings.. ~s
I have tried to outline it here, ~ms lo me more
than enough to warrant (J new hearing, so to
speak, for fum and his work, It ;viUlllro prove il·
iUfflinating to call on an interestingif little-known
~upporting witness. Our effort to see Bellamy and
his achievements in the light of Blake, Baude·
laire, Rirnbaud - above aliln the light of surreal
ism is enhanced and substantiated by his asso
ciation (unnoted by his biographers or OOInInen·
tators) with a !"eI!1tI!kabk poet: a poet of whmn
Andre Steton said that he was. one of Ihe few of
his generation who ··roruma.nd~thehlgh waves,"
(l5) wId who a1so was among the fiM to translau
Baudelaire and R:imba:ud into EngfutL I refer to
Stuart Meml1 (1863·1915). A major figure ofthe
Symbollst movement m FfflU~, he happem aiso
to have organized the first Nationalist Club in
New York., 1889. (16)
Bom 00 Long island, Mffrill ~pent most of his
clriidtwod ;'Ind adoleseenot in Fram-:e, wh~ hl$
father, an abolitionist who had fought in the
Union Army. _ employed as legal advisor to
the American legation. By the time his family
returned to the U.S, for a few year:s ill the '80s,
young Merrill was already a poet as well 115 a
revolutionary.
Prior to takins: up Bellamy, he bad helped on
HenryGoorge'smaynral campaign, defended the
Haymarket anarchists al'ld \IOld socialist publica-
timlJ'J in the sfl'eets of New York. His whole lire

pnsoood Ot<c.ar

Wiklc~

Merrill spoke out in hili

Jef\fllllC.

On the wal1~ of his New Ynrk ,apartment were
paintings by GaUKIIifl and Rops; on his book·

shelves, wurks of the greate~ living poets in

J1rench and Engfish. Merrill ~w, down to the
very marrow of hill bones, that the revolutionary
spirit of the new pa.intins: and thenewpoetrywas
fundamentally mst!parable fll)m the revolution
in the strncts.
The secood i~ of Th£ Nationa/isJ (June
1889) feAtured his striden1 "Ballad of the
OtiIJ:asts":

Bewurr, 0 Kmgs whom Mammon

~s,

Lest mvtI'tIWS neaU!r than ye ken
With OUT red flags of battle blau!
For we are hated I1f all men.
In an art:icle in the same tnaglIzme, Merrill
defined the Bellamy movement as the "-expres.
Mun trf tIw evolnnoo of ~y (rom competition
10 co-operatkm," and ~umrnarized its perspec
tives: "Upon the ruins of the oompetitive state
wlll arise the Co-o(Xlmtive Commonwealth, with
it~ ~ystem of equilibrated production and 0011sumption. Then private interest will Jl() more be
hostile to public interest, but they win become
identified, and as in Ii buge partnership, the
Jlurest altruism will prove the tiuest egoism."
As 'a leader of the Nationalist movement he
organized meetiugs. wrote "ankles of oonibat,"
and - with his friend Oarence McIlvaine _ ran

a "ro1TCSpOndenQ: oociety" to promote thediffu.
;;Rn. of mdkalliterature.
As militant in poetry as in politks, he was in

more W4f$ than one a t(llklwer of Blake, Shelley
and Swinburne, "Modem society." be wrote, "is
11 bndlywrittan poem which onemust be activein

rorrecting. A poet, in the etymological sell6e,
remains a poet everywhere, and it ill hi~ duly to
re.~tore

most of the lesser figure!ti of
Frern:h and Belgian SymbolisIII_ During his stay
in the U.S. in the '8(h;.he wrote on French poetry

- 011 eft arti de Nerva Iilnd others -for the New
York Times and tlw Evening Post_ It was during

his active participation in the Bellamy H1mrement
that he prepared a volume of translations from
the French titled Pastel~ in Prost, prefaced by his
friend William Dean Howells and published by
fiarpcts In 1890. This bookilltmduced American
readers tu the work of AklysiUll Bertrand, &ude·
lain, Mallarme, ViUier<;de I'lslc-Adam andmany
othm. A second voltllUe, to have been called
PIMW of the SymbvJists, was readied fur piWli.
cation but unfortunately never .eaehed prillt.
Mernll also ttmlsmWrl WQf~ by William Morris.
Oscar Wilde, Jamtl$ Thmnson, Ernest Dowron,
Arthur Sym<m<J and Wilham Sutler Yeats into
Fren<:h,
Like many of BellamY. {QUowers, Stuart
Merrill evolved into a revolutionary5OCial ist. But
we cannot help being stmck by the &pth and
pa$ri<m of his youthful (xlI1Imitmenl to theworld
of Looking 111C'kward, If he late!' advanced
beyond its limjtll, 'hi$WllS:am~ttcrofgrowth. not
renunciation; his wide-dying lliotives, his basic

orientation, remainitd unchanged. At the same
tinlt;!, the adherena of $uc.h an outstanding poet
to Bellamy's nmwmenl helps us to >.ee thnt

mownnent in a new light.
"Regret, reJI101"lIf:", love of the past," MerriU
wrote, in an admonition tllat Bei.lamy oouldhave
written, "are forerunners of mental decay and
death.... We have Merou}' bffore us." Like
Bellamy, Me-mll dreamed uf a new society
founded 00 freedom, equality, lIOlkIarity. love,
lmagmation 11M poetry. l1ke Bellamy, he de·
voted his life to the nlali:tation of 'Such a society.
Like- Bcllumy, he kept his iuner eye focused on
the revoivhOtWl'}' futurr..

some loveliness on the earth!'

•

Merrill's poetry, nearly 0111 of it written in
Ftefll;b, has a touch of the Pl'erapbaelites'sunlit
melancholy but is alwa~ mot through with a
sweetly seductive undt!~lrrent ofrevolt. It is tills
quality that distinguished him from most of the
Symbolist!; and made him a notable prerul'SOT of
surreallim,
His. dose friends .included St6phane Ma1lanrn!
and ~ Ghil. He was wc1I acquainted with aD

was an lmpassloned \CnI$i!de for the tmnsfur·

matron of the world. He fought fQrihe freedom of
the American blacks. the Chinfl5e, the whole
woriting dall8; he supjXlttetl every stroggie
agaiml injustke Wb.:n SriTish hypocrisy lin·

the ItxMhng and

STUART MtRlH1.
(wuodcvt by fd. V<lIIoetoq)
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In $plte of the myriad defe..ts, disappoint
menbl, failures, defections, betl'<lyals, collapses,
false starts and other unending calamities that
have afflicted the revolutionary Clluse in OUf
time, some of U~ remam detennined, no matter
what, to hold out: for everything that revolution
- and revolution alone - can bring. However
dim the prospects, however rare the signs of n::
surgena; we concede oothing in priociple:
lllOdem society is slavery and misery. Nothing
can stop US from dreaming of freedom .and the
marvelo-t$ - dreaming, above all, of the great
day when those dreruns will lind thell" way, ift'e<
venihly, into 4(twn.
If there iSone U"UCial lesson 01 revolution in the
20th a:ntury, it i_ thi5~ withnut the dream of free.
dom, the act of libeoration too easily becumt:s a
trap. 'l'htrein lies the permanent value of the
great utopias, They give U~ an irrevocable sel1se
of what revolution meant when the dream and
the act were seen and felt as one.
How many are there, today, with the courage
to admit that we shall never gf:t anywhere till this
sense has. been fully renewed?
I know of 00 Ameri(Sn whose wO£ks could
contribute to iluch renewal more than Edwanl
Bei1amy. He is one of 1hme great dreamen who
dared to iJrmIgine melIm or <I'.l'{:l!pe from a suff0.
cating soaal O¥dcr, With Winmuuey, Blake,
Shelley, Owen., Fourier, Flora Tristan., he
dreamed of a life made livahle at last.
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Much of his strategy may be questionable; his
ecunomics 1M}' be superseded; this or that fca.
ture of his program may be rertdetM obsolete by
technolosi~l deveJopmenUl wrewem})y llO one.
But tapitalimn - wage·slavlrt)! - remains, with
all its insidious lnstitution$. And juslllS Bellamy's
tndictment of the w1wht system still staru:h vivid
ly true, $I) too his portmyal of the n~ve
21st century remains at 0flC¢ a brillhmt prrurulile
and a burning cltaD~
To leave Bellamy to thetecltnoaatswould beas
rooli$hly wrong as to leave Man to the Stalinists
or Freud to the Amerkan J:>sythoanalytic Arlsod·
at\oo. Loog, blttet struggles await us; we need

(1) Ali quotatiott:s from Bellamy, unlew otherwise
specified, are from Looking ~rd (BQ$ton.

1888), Equality (N~ York,. 1897) "nd. Edward
Bellamy Sp£ak:J Aguml (K.a.ns:as City, 1937).
'''The Religioo of Solidarity" is included in
Edward Bellamy, Sf/kcted Writings on ReJfgtoo
olfd ~iety, ed. by beph Schlffman (New York.,
UbetaJ. Arts, 1955).
(2) Sylvia E. Bownum'sEdward &llamy Abmad
(New Yorlc, '!'wayne, 1%2} tra<:et Bellamy's in·
fllKnce in twenty-eight ~ The bibli
ography J.istli elabty tnmslatiolmi of Looking
Bacfauord, into twenty-three languages..
(3)
best SOUtW$ I"eI.lIain Arthur E. Morgom,
Edward Bellamy (Nw York, Columbia, 1944),
I'Im1 Howard H. <.luint. The .l<"mging of Ameriam
Socialism (Indianapolis, ~~Merrin, 1(64).
(4) See, for example" the kmgrwiew of 1.(Joking
&ckword in fndustrial Solidarity, Nov. 17,
1926.
(5) A long excerpt from Morm' review" ill in·
cluded in AL. Morton, The &gJish Utopia
(London, 1952). In The New Nation (Feb. 14,
1891), Bellamy rev~ News FTf.l'm MmtheNr.
a book "exceedingly well worth reading" by

l.ooking Backward, he wrote, "w.u written in
the betieftbat the Golden Ag¢ lies before us and
not bcltmd liS, and iIll"lOt flU away." To read
BeU31ny today ill still to look ahead; It it; 1l
moment's breath of fresh air from a future W{)rth

dreaming about.
FriUlklm ROSF..MONT
"one Of the grMteoJt of
poets"; be is mildly
critical (lUly because "as to the i:tdugtri,d sys.
tem . ; . Mr. Morris i'l provcldngly silent."
{6} UptOn Slndair, MmmIwnort: An ESsay m
&:wwmie lnterpntati(m (PliiSadena, 19151 p,

"'8,

(1) E.P, Thompson, William MomS': Romunric to

Revoluttooary (London, Merlin, 1917), p. ~93.

(8) Mumford never even ntanage$ to get Julian
West's name: riAAf: be makes it Julius. His plot
summary u% tfmtitis "needless «>observe that
[West] reawakens to the world of 1887 Wi soon!l$
the instltutiOJ\S at 2000 have been de!;cribed" _
needIea indeed, for it ttl DOt true. One begl.ns: to>
won• • did he read the book at ~JI1
In his ptdace to !he 1%2 Viking reprint
which, I7y the way, all hisemm ~ left uncorrec·
ted), Mtunford aQ.;llOwiedges the "superficial
ity" of his WOlk and offers bil QPlauaCion; "I
conceived this book in February 1922, did the
~ reading for it by thc end ofMaldt,and
turned the final drnfts over to the publislter in
June, in time to reAd the proofs before I uiled in
Emnpe U)w~nl the end of July."
When it ill necalled that his :ttudy roncem
some forty utopias, to each of wbkb he could not
havodevotedmore than a day ortwuof nesearci1,

rm

it be<otnes clear that Mumfutd'5 "explanation" is
truly 1l coofession at hbl boundless pretension and
dishonesty _ of his pompous eagerness to pro·
nounce him:self dqpnaticn1ly, and with an tip.
peurarn:e of $Chomrship, on problem$ fnr the
solutions ()f whieh he had not even the t"\ldinwnts
of knowledge,
(9) W,D. Howells, preface to R Belliuny, The

BJindman's Tale and Other Stories

HI:luPton Mifflin, 1898), p. xiiI.

(BoStot!.

(10) ~n:ljng the erotic implic..ations of Lnokmg
Backward, see Jl.lso David Bleich, "Eros iUld
Bellamy," in Amenron Quarterly (Fall 1964),

pp.445459,

(11) Quoted in Morg<m, op. cit., p. 179.
(12) Ibid., p, 155.
(13) "How 1 wrote Lvoking R(I('1lWwd, ill
Edtttmi Jrel1amy SpeakJ Again, op. 411.., p. 22L
(14) W.D. Howellll, 011, cit., p. vi.
(15) ~ Breton, "l.e Merveilleux oontM Ie
mystere," in La Cle des champs (paris, 1953).
(16) Marjorie I..ouille Henry, Stuort Metri/l: La
Contribulum a'un Amer'lCill1I uu ,.,ympolisme
fra(f(;.ais {Pa:ri:!, 1927}. See alw VinoolJ O'Sulli·
van's article on Merrill in the Dictionary of
American Biography.

II." «,. & 'lhe m'.II:I( QMOO'l

Two Articles From
Lovt:f.7u{t':s grutJdeur re:side!i nuwthing 1es.~
than the creation of a personal mythology MEDlUMICOMML'NlCATION SVRREALISTE
No.1, Nooembe, 1953
wlUcil ridicules ".modem kutary." Scu.ttered
fflr<i#gli the pag£1J tJfpofJ'iiiar maguzines until
his dCtlth, this mythology n{lecl$ an a!alum·
tic occult /mowkdge, !rCtI.t1lil. with entir'tJ !Mit

dum. Ftom unknown ploneb' there
descended ttl earth, long befi.m: num, the
founderS of rt"ligiOOJ 0/ which something Mill
SU7Tounds us" It is striking that this. point of
departure sheds light on lJe/ltnt:ifjc worlu I:t:T
tainly ImRnown /() l.m!6C1I1ft, sum. as the
glaaary cosmulQI)' Of Hoibiger and cenam
developments in South Anwrictm ardUi«I'
olagy (c/. Denis SiJural, "Athmtn and the
Reign Df Otun.is, "Nouvelle Revue F~ise,
August 1953),
Pre.~u:mtng ami anaiyzing (J whole ame
diluvitm ut4tralfJn; undet their owndirectWn,
this impeccable writer and his 81m1P have
given themselves the ht:rury of verifying their
stlhouettt- ol
mythology. Rarely has SlIm 1igor seroM thv
H,P. LOYet;rait
evocotion of the unfl#homab1e. depths.
by Peny i19lS;
Ghtud l...EGRAND

I

LOVECRAFT, SURREALISM & REVOLUTION

desirable,

llving

NOTES

nre

certain" 3 deed that hn already happened,"
then Bellamy is one of ihe gooatesl revolution
aries th~t the U.S. lin knOWll. Hedid, moreover,
what very few ever have dane: For etilhons of
people, he made revolution attra<.1lve and
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Readling back beyond Arthur Machen and
Algernon Blackwood, in the gig/mbc shmlow
QI A. Gorden Pym find Waldemar, stand~
Howard Phillip) Looecraft. (1B90·t937). Th~~

recluse 0/ Ptm!idem:.e,. Rhode Island, W4~nol

coo/ent to distill tilt very ptllp of mghlmarl!s
-- - that terror <"If time muhpace signalized by
DeQuinrtry :and evoked by Benjamm Poul
Bloodin Piuriversc. cnguJful by the Sh(iril~of
A-fu, Uw/iXTalt - in m( ~plQCed prose,
fotged in the furtUlces of the alchemy that he
venerated - alfflWllced the occult return of
the Ancient Ones.
It u. in the ess;mre of such !!erligoe~ 10 be
propagated, as if by vibration, at fhe very
hefJrt of subsequentW6ru AIId this hasbeen
amply demonstrated by 1M Sauk City group
-~ tepresented arnm<g Olhers by Auginl
Derleth, Robert Bloch, Haul Heald and
Robert E. Hotv<mJ.- who have perpetuated
the black Wge'ld of Cthu{hu,

II

The Second World War, and the Nazi occupa
tion of France, forced A.ndre Suron and other
surrealists to seek refuge in the U"5. RegTt1Ilping
in New York, they began a fruitful search for
''lW~lis.t

evidcnre" in the New World. Among
their greate&t <itsooveries was Howat<.! Phillip!;
L.oveaiIft and the "Lovecraft drtie," lncludiflg
Clark Amton Smith, Augu5t Derleth, Donald
Wandre:i and Frank Belknap Lolli.
In the WfJ!ks of these authors: the surrealim
found oonhrmatiOJlS and extensions of their own
Guest, Appearing in Weird Ta1eJ aad OIMr
"pulp" magalifle$, tbe5e worb seemed to them
more truly poetic !han the stuff ill Poetry Of other
official organs of High Culture. Lovecmft and his
friends readled beymtd mere "literature" into
thevolatiie shadows of a newmythology.

In .. ~ring study ill l..oveeraft, in the
American surrealist jooned VVV, Rubert
Allerton Parket-saJuted his ··prim.oniiaicreoturelJ
ofManicheem eviburviving from prehmory," (1)
LQvecraft boldly coofron~d the probkml of e-vil,
with lID OOdceAAioos to religion (he WU1I a militant
atheist), A Lovtll:l1rltian sense of evil penneates
several of the rrunealist painter M.atta'~ late '4{js
(,JUlvam, tuCh as Atyartil Imoltl1tt and Rghtdn
Monstrous 1riumph$.
In 1953 the frnt French trll.!'lSlations. of Love.
craft were balled by Robert Benayoun i!nd
Ghard Legrand in the 1IUrrealisi jOllrnal Ml!dium
! recall vividly how Claude Tarnaud, durlllg (lUt
meeting:inNew York, 1%3, irtv()kedilieutgem'}'

of Lovec:raft's "oosmJc malevolence." This \U'>
geru::y 01I!Ie$ nothing 10 esthiiftklliterary tOOvetl
tion: It touches the world, life, aU that we do, It is
«crt accidental that Edouatd Jagoer
suggest
ed Lovecrait as an aid to IiOilptors (2), for his
tales give UlI gl.impses ¢ the "Great Invi$ib.les"
~ing visibility in the defiant Vltality of
mattel'. Writ.in(!: fromthcOregon (;ava!n 1974,
Philip Lamantia lligluUed there, in "the dialediai
of ;:aIdnation," a "pure ~raflian view -of the
'old ones' growing their mineral thorns and
bangs." (3)
For sunealists today, the works oj tile Love·
craft Circle fCntaltl a wlltral SOUTee. (4)

has

•

•

OM' cannot help wonderillg 1.0 wbat extent, if
any, the surrealists' interest in Lovecraft was re
ciproc.a.l£d. To an inquiry 00 tb.ili subjett, August
Derteth ~lied; "I doubt Wiry moch that Lo'ffl0
craft was eWi1' much aware of W s.urreallst
movement ... Neither Lovecraftnor [Oark Ash·
tonI Smith wnuld have considered himself ~ur"
realiit." (5) Frank Belknap long, who Pfi~bly

Lovecraft better than anyone, adds! "I'm
sure that HPL never IUd 1I YfOrd of surrewktk

knew

writing in his life, And [ doubt very much that
CAS did in the early yean. He may well have
done $0 in later years, but is to that I p<lS8et\s flU
knowledge. Neither HPL nor Smith, in letters to
me, ever mentillrred Breton or Laut:r.kmoul." (6)
Lautniatntmt and Breton were not, intact, well
known names in 1920s1'306 AnlefiGa. Surrealism
Wti almost as unknown in this COwttry then as it
was in Hitler's Gennany $J1d Stalin's USSR. None
of Huron's lnanife~oei,. none of the movement's
pivotal works, had appeared in English. It ill nat
surprising, then, for Long to adrnowlOOge that
"surreaw wns notdlKussed to arty great extent

alOong the: writers of fantasy and horror I forres
ponded with forty years ago: George Stmng.
Smith, Hem)' S. Whi1ehea<\, DonaW. and Howard
Wandrel, Utrleth, ett."
In his volume of reministenca of HPL, Long
resumed this discw!&ion: "I .<WeCfaft·~ kIl(lwl~
of Sllrretdiw ... Willi of anexcaedingiy restrided
nature. HI,'! was!amlliat with it only ill thedomain
of palnting,andalthonghhehad, ofroUM, found
many parallels betwem the work of thf, early
Flemish artl5t5 and that of. Dall and others, 1am
quite rerWn that even twentieth century SUI"t"e1l\
istk pait'lting influenced l,im very little." (8)

m

LOVECRAFI"S
LAST LETI'ER
(...:erpts)
I>utilt@:tfw pm few moaW 90 many of my

~ in the pe$1: %QI!Ie have beeD
Wl'it.UIgme about that dillplay of Ianl:Bsl:.lc lind
tuml'Slhlt:lc paiatiDg ., rite ~ of
Modem Art that l'mllopins itatnveJliltg resi·
due will iDcJOOe
Pruvidmce I'm its
f'OUfe. The 8MUP of elder $Gurus- pk10riIIl
fantaisIstee as flu badt &$ El Greeo :uui HeII~
fire IkIItb ftWW baWl especially
fasrirmted me ••• bull fear tt woa't be in
cludedia dl<e odgratory afuawath.lngeaeral.,

...mat

though, 11m DOt a suttea.Ust estbusiut. for I
tbinic tbe~OftheKhooIgiwtheir
lUbooDJdous ilJu.pmssiom too mtl£h
~ tecway. NGt dud the Impr¥:iAom
8fle! no' po.utialty vtlubIe, but thst tirey
tend tu beoome tri.YiaI aJld mwdngle66
except 1riI.en lDl)re or _ guidhd by $OOle
co.lwtent irDIlgiuative ~ A :!biog like
Stloe M's

h~~

"Wet

W.tcbM" tends 10 ineoome.a t'eCluetIo ad ......
Ntdwn of !:be fantastic principle. aod fo
exemplify the ~ .QIde~ so 8UlIti.
fat in DWlY pbil.M$ of 01ll' moribund lind •
cially karulitional em.~evu, 1aurclycoo
cede tkat this form of ~ shoukl be
recognised; since ruany of jls
.
UDdoubtedly do )'I01IHa .. powerful
• mIIm IUId ~ wbilst the
whole ~ CIlI.lD.Ot but make important
lUl4 revivifying OOJIItrib.atoos to the main
!Itream of art. 'I'Itee is no dnrwing II !iDe he·
twixtwhat ism be aBe:dememe iaolUYol II
tradit:iotW type _ what • .., be called sur
:realism. _ I have DO doobt but ,hat the
~mr'l: lands<'.,..
tom_ of tbe SIJt..
reaIlW cotmpond, as weB at any adual ere
adou maid., to- the ic:onopaphk hotrOJ1i
attribatat by llUldry fi(tlouen to I8;IIId or
d~ utirts. H t:hmi wt\I'lt. ~
Ridwd UptOft ~Ol" Felb: Ehbunly, ("~
I am sun be wollld bave beeA reprtlSll!Sted ...

=

«

"'--by"""""""'.........
ad ablwrnut amVtiNI

HJ'. LOVECRAFr

(Mattb. 1931)

(.) Fictional iIltfists III tides by HPJ. (ed.)

From Hl'L: Selected !.etters, Vol. IV
(Sal.lk City, Wis., Addlam Homa, 19:79)
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Beyond the always W'lcertaln ground of "in
fluences," lwwever, there is tbe lmlIader field of
objet:tive parallels imdabove all of electitlfl affin·
itW.J, where we find oun;elvl:$ on ~urCf footing.
"Neither HPL 1rimseH," Long tells ,I$., "001' the
members of the l.oVOl:raft circle were as In·
fluerteed by surrealism as they ~re by PM,

Bierce. Dunsany, Black:wuod, Machen, etc, But."
he adds i1gnificantiy, "'!hey oouId hardly have
been the kind of writers they were if the out·
standing SIlmmlists of the period had not made
$Orne impression on them." (9}
Long h.a~ aVQWedhltown lively Interestinsur'
realism, especially in its cummt American ntaJ\i..
(stations, in whkh be says hepen:eivcs ", rare,
mountain-peak kind of free.associational spten
dQr ... (10) Unaware of VVY in the '40s, he DOW
rerogrti1;eSR.A. Parker'sesssayonHPL lU o~of
tne fine1lt early appreciatinnIL Ctrlng Parker's
tribute to HPL's "lmcensored ~y of his
itllWlr adventures," LoI18 cmnmeflts:: "'ft isan 'un
censored testimony' of that nature which fomw
the: foundation upon whK:h present day ~
ism iw; built much of its lJtru.:tural oohEilli\'tnt'llS.,.
and though many of its tenets would doutitlEu1y
have been rejected by HPL, this;gpred of surreal·
ism is certainly ill aCCOTd with what Ite most
wanted to achieve," (11)
It $(I happe.nB that LoWlt~tt himtelf left a veri
table "testament" on this subjet.'t. The wry Jagt
latter that he wrote, found Ilflnwiled at the tim.e
of his death in 1937, -containsa long passage (re
printed here in its ontirety) on surrealism. Hi&
e1imate, though not uucritieal, isfavorab1e ovet"
all-amazlnsly so for an American o£that time.
Elsewhere m the same letter he affinm his com·

mitment to anti-fascism and thelabor movement.

He had long befo~ OlI\:grown the provincial
racillm arnJ conserva.tiwn that disfigured some of
bi.. early 19205 1etwn:. But in this lalJt unfinished
text we ~ how :fat the ~ of "The Call of
t'thuUm" had ad\lalllCed on the road of r4l00]u·
tionary darity.
It Is anelltranrdinary fact, well worth thinkiug
about: In his last words, H.P. ~ft W8Il
deeply p~ by the decisive questiml of
oo:r century: revoiutim, socialist ami $U~Ii"t.
F.R
NarES
(1) "SudtPulp AJ; Dreliln~ An: Made On" in VVV
No 2-3, 1943, This article was reprinted in the
surrealist Issue of RndJcal Ametic# (1970).
(2) Poi!ttque de 10 Scu!pturt (Paris. Mus6e dt
Poclw, 1960), p. 66.
(1) Postcard, 16 Seprern:her 1974.
(4) Recent studies ofLoveaaftin the light<li sur
realism include Paul Buble: "'Dylitopiaas Utopia:
HPL and the Unknown COntent of American
HoI'lW Literature" in The Minnesota &Iri.ew
(Spring 1976), and Franklin Rosemont; "Note,
on the Leg.aey of Cthulhu M in 1\nenoi No.3
ISpring 1976).
(5} letter of 4 June 1967.
(6} Letter of 3 July 1974.
(1) Letter of 3 February 1974,
{8} Howard Phillips Lovec.m/l: Dreamer on the
Nignt.fide (Sauk City,Afkham Fiouse,197.'i), p. 9
(9) !.etter of.1 February 1974.
(10) letter of 3 July 1974,
(11) HPL: fmamer{m the NighImk, p.lO.
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The "realist" po!1$hcs his ienws 10 capture the
f1eeting aspectS of ~ C!'xtl!!TmI1 world. He pndes:
himself upon the saundness aruilhe sanity of 1»;

vision. The totality (II thaI objccliw world he
never doubts. But !here are others: they cultivate
the it!ntr vision, abiimdon the paved highway of
standardized p<:»flts of 'IteW, brave the quid!:
sandsof l'iO'fI"coofonnity, and seek their own piith
tbtOugfl the jungle of suhjectivity, For artists of
this type. no less than !id1"i and potts, the ex·
ternal world pruvides no more than the symbols
and alphabet of tmmlunicafion, and the "field"
into whim they may pto)e'ct their visions,
Such advetliurtn are by no meamr. alien rlew
totneJ:S to !his continent. America has pmdut:ed
pioneers of the inward realm ne Ietl.s thJ1l of dis

tant hofiZ<)ru!. old Cotton Mather himself pub
Iishwa buok entitled Thll W01ldrrs of the hwis·
ible World whicli rontaiM passages rJtlmitlisumt
of the diabolk visions uf HieronyttlU$ Bosch,
Jonathan Edwllrib, in the middle of the eigh·
teenth century, pt1:flcilcd his famous sermon
"Sinners in the Hand.s of an Angry God," which

literally Md his li$teners writhing in the aisles. tis
power was generated by the inner compulsion of
JoMthan's obsessi.OI1, II. l wmpulsion that ex
ploded like a bomb fnto flery, devastating elo
quence, whkh spread terror among the aedu
lous. Some such obsessive power has been exer·
cised by prophets and messiahs of all the
egregious sect~ and cults which have prohferated
upon this continent. The folk-lore and folk-al1 of
such cults, from Muther Ann Lee and Joseph
Smith 10 Father Divine, invites examination and

preservation.
I have neitller tUrn: oor space to touch mOfe
than superfkially upon the endless prtKession of
native eccentrics who nave, In variJms medta and
arts.. $OUght to proje\-1. their obressive vi!lion of the

001 only an mllnCe1!t man, but the

vowels. and wrote of Ihe '·Abr.urd geniu. of

most plftabk of all mf'n To such de;.
gret! may malign mw..'hinatimu W1d
dfl:epllOfl, imprue. So 1m may ev€1I

Unat";

the Vest man eN", /If JUdging the ron"
duct vf (lnc wuh the rfl:es,(es .if whose
condition hc is not orqlwfltled."
Wilhllffl James ~ from 1Jh{ivion lbe ab·
seure genius of Benjamm Paul Bklod (1832·
1919). Blood was a village phllosophero! Am
sterdam, New Ymit. mMt of whose literary oul
put consisted ofletlet5 addressed to the editors of
Utica nempapcfS. He also pUblished visionary
poems at his own expense. Blood disco\'ered the
"amlCsthefu: n"velation," .and believed tltat the
deepest trJ\ight into reality ClIime jll.'It as the in·
dlvidual OOflscioUiUWSS lakes flight under the in,
flncne.: of ether or lIOITle 1II1<:h anaesilieHc. The
illuminating momenh w experieru:ed led him to
the formularinn of.a philwophy of the ·'Ph.ui
verse," aJi oppostfd to our tomfllonly accepted
"Universe." "Certainty is the I·oat of despair,"
Blood aAAerted, ''The Jnl":ivitable stain, while
doubt and hope are sistel1l. Not unfortunately the
Univel'fJc is wild
garne.Ravon-.d as a hawk's
wing. Nature is mirndc all. She knuws no laws;
the samfl returns not, save to bring the differ
ent.
." Blood's Plunvm:~r. was published in
1920, the year afier his de-alh: bUI his work and
vision still aWillt exhau$Uvl:: I::xamination_
If, too often, Blood wrote in the pedestrian
measures of his own period, he suctccded at
times m liberaling himself from the network of
current verbiage that hindered his. flight into
super-comcioumell$. Nor,liIs hi~ "poet~IAlpha
bet" rlenmoslrlltes, ~s he without hWllor. lbus,
independently of Rimbaud, he diagnosed the

invisible, Edgar Allen Poe spri:tJ&l most directly
to mind - though wltho'Ut doubt the p$}'cl"W.
anaJJ>jtsl\l\d psychiatrists hart picked fhis.:aslll0
the bone. Poe ir:; a superb e~ampte of "marginal"
ronstioWlneM - the external rebel, Ludfer lbe
fallen, diabolically ~sed, d:rivml to expnUs
his Wl&r vision of a demolhl' wlirtl"Se. In Poe,
everything is calculated and cryptographk, aU
motiws ate: malefl('. A $Ott of mephlth": ether
numbs the reader with this pOel'$ spt'cially con·
cocted pro:ison. in which",tate he sepses the erntH:
obscttnty, i"ralf·m~ed. In StKh bnes as these ~

f>riou.~

- a stnmblrtr, mumbler, bun·
gler, grumbler, Jumbler - a gnmtu,
lhumpi!1', tumbler, stWHl:U «
drudge, a tnuige; hi! lugs, tllg:\'. sud~s.
Juggles, and il. up 10 all mal'Vler of

These homegrown ectentncs .of GUn are sp«>j.
mens all of the ma.gm",1 oon~(iou~mess, doughty.
defendexs of the subjective from the reglmenood
invasion and standardized error of the extcJ11al
world. It is fortill'latf' lO!" uS that the ~pirii of
Charles Hoy roort Jive5 on ill hi!; published work.
This Socrates of the Bronx died in 1~.'U. He
was primarily a collector of Ilewr>paperdlpping~;
out of these .clippings. by a craft 01" lilemry
roflage and montage, Fort managed to project his
picture of a paradoxical and hlghly unpredictable
universe_ He was a connOisseur of the incredible
- a snatcher up of unconsidered, yel disoo,..,
.:erting, trifles - the alogical, the illogical, the
analogical, the noological.
"We shall' have a proces~ion of data that
Science has exduded," Charles Fort ~hilllen8ed_
And so he marshals his anny of in~redibJe details
- of snowflakes the size of l>aocers, of bl,'"
rains, the faJ! of a thousand toosof buUer, of jet·
black snow, pink snow, blue hallstone:s, oJ hail·
stones with the flavorof oranges. In ft:spUn$(l to II
query Charles Fort confcwed hi!; faith in "the
(lIIeflesll of allness:' Furtru-l7Jlore:
a
om~

Sliperdream
fQrmic

the bOOy hom the rocket-p!Mle. There rt floats
and follow! them with accusing immobility 
since the plane imill" is the only body exerting any from Pint Papen of S,,~
'atalog of the
gravitational pull in that vast emptiness!
Maybe here is a fahle tw the rest of us. In our International Surmtlitt l:i.1ihibruan.
frenzied roc:keting through time and space., we New York, 1942

O. HENRY (1862·1910)

tir!!"

discord, ill("(m.«stency; tht:

other called &der. reahwss, eqwbim
um, beauty. harmony, juHia.
huth,
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Robert Allerton PARKER

"ttte5e adventurers murder their companion. cast

)adneo MINOT: ink draw. . (1978)

fkrw or

disorder, wueality, meq<aliimum. ug
fineu,

IIJNJAMIN "AUt. Il.QOD IN liNO

too, may have Cl1I1 ou~ 1ha rtmUll'ldenrtond
visionary ftorn our m.id$t. Bul ht' too ~ to
our comnwn humanity. However evident his ec
centricity may apj!IUr to OUt ey=. let 1.15 not
forget that 5Ielt-propitiaticm does Mt in tkdf
Insure inUhunity fmIn seJf~.

buRs - 1/ mus!y, fussy, aU$ly, diS'
gusting brule.

graduatum blttween litem, mit· ("afkd

I

I1\

rugged. gullible. glum. dumpish, luga

in
expressions of

moral:

I

du"aemead, a blubbering num)kull
(<Ild 0 dum:e, ugly. sullen, dul!,dum~y,

out4Jf-tne..way places or pages. I myself have
long wondered why some enterpming editor or
publtliher has never "di,.;:overed" the tnlent of
Oark Nshton Smith. I Clilllle by eb~ upon his
black hltter hmnct' m the pages -of a pulp-paper
mlilgtizine devoted to qtl9$1.~tific ftction.
Clark A:sh1on Smith writes of inreq>lanetl1ry ex-

we and ali ather appf!tmJIU"£$ or

Herman Me1vilJt.> is another ghtot who UUl!IOO
the spil(e-time symbnho of the outward wcrld 10
project tht somber vision of his somber unlVemL
In "Benito Cereno" he ~ts.i"l vwtd allcgtny
of appearance and reality, punctunng Hre safe
and fIWle assumptions of the "normal" vision. tn
the words of the vktim, Uon Benito, he poml$ his
" .. you were wilh me l!1I day. stood
with me, $/1t with me, talked WIth me,
looked af me. I)/e with me; r.md ylrt
Y01/11a.d m:t was tu dutch fOJ'(1/Jillam

"U, guUerul, or liat, I; a hU}1forous
mvage, best described in his own
OlOFds: a huge, hdlbh-ly. blnmh!mlg

phantasm5

''Well I know thIS dim lake of Auber,
This mISty mul ~g1Wl of \\It'ir
Well I know (hi;' dank (<<1"1, of Aubel',
Thif ghoul·haunted regwn of Weir.-'

I

~

Explorers of the Pluriverse

SC$Sl00 and delusion. For withoul such CQlnJiUt~ - ploration - the nJfIlUlon matter of such publi· 
Stons-' hetcll df ftre <i!fld vitality, exp~-illm dies. catioos - bot he possesses a power to trarnimute
this base material into an imaginative and bu·
We have but to a'll1! curown eyes. ;:ultlvate our nlQfOOS ;llkgory ofhurnanaspirations. Three ex·
own e:merging: powers of ob$ervatkm, 1<) make plorers of the outer universe rocket through
our own discoveries of mgnifiCl\nt eccentrics. §{)ace so liWifdy that they seem not ro be moving
Some rnay be re..QllKOverres from e more O'r lei& at illl. Qverrorne by the monotony of the ~
forgotten past; others tnity be hidden in Mfa. less speed which seemed to be motionless, two of

"

In the visual arts, the ea:em.tic Of subjective
craftsman ha5. been ridicufed ami rejected by hb
contemporaries. One re«lls immed:iately tht
caseof Albert Ryderand the tardy acclamationof
his genius; and more recently, that of Louis
Eihhemius, who despite helated apflte(".iation,
IY.L\Sed so many years ofhis lonely hfe, M a figure
of ridicnle. In the am, as in other realms we have,
on the wboIe, placed toohigb a value upon "stan
danl equipment" and have too ioog I't":frtalood in
hospitable, to borrow the wonls of the poe!, to
"all things cOtinter, originai.lIpllR, strange."
It is. fortunate that a new spltit IS emergmg at
last, Despite the exigem:ies of OUT hot, !!pIlItering
immediacy, this spirit rerognlzes the ,,,,mctity of
npression in all fonns, 1'00 values AuthentICity
rather than empty professionalism. 'Ibis spirit' is
no longer frightened by the expreiiSum of 00

O. Henry,

woo vl$ited Niagara in a top

hat. daimed to be able to distinguish the
register ofthe falls on the ml.aical stale as he

draughtsman with a real·estate agent. Im
prisoned fot" an alleged fraud. later found
innucent and released, eventually M~"'artl('
editor of a satirical magazine.

listened to drem. "The noo: WAS about two
O. Henry's humor ("gehrochenor»
feet below the lowest G on the piano," h~
wi.t This great popular humot"ist trails a humor). like that of the early Chaplin, iuf
Iyrieal past rhrooghoot his wru-k. evoking feaionate and does not seek to modify the
the}right e~~$ of the fi rat years of Amemail structure of the world. "All ofus," he wrote,
movies. the blazing $tan7-<11 of ApoUinaire's "hav( to be prevaricators, hypocrik:9 and.
"Emigrant of Landor Rood" and Jat:qUfS 1ia1'5 every day of our live;:; otherwise: the
Vache'$loud appeals to the unique \i'QCltwn social structure W<Juld faH into pi«tS the
of a whole generation: "I WQ\lJd aiM be a tim day, We must act in one a~'s
trapper. or a rohhu, or;ll PI"Q$pe<:tor, or;ll presence just .as we must wear clothes, It is
hunter. or a miner, (lr;ll driU~, Arizona for the best, "
His good will, his heartfelt sympathy,
Bar, .."
[n this same way O. Henry, a pure

like Thomas DeQu.inceYs, extend no less

productofthe-state ofl'e::m whl,"rc he did hi~
early work, bordering lJl"1 Mexico and on

elet.'tivdy toward the "rapscallions," the
outlaws. The grand poetic tnib. whieh he
CQvers so alluringly in tales like "The Voice
of ~ City" are those trun can be fruloww

Indian Territory, was in rurn cowboy, gold

pr,ospector,

drugst.ore

clerk

and
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Oiily by an

admi~ble cavalier.

"A man IQ1It

in the SI)I)W wanders, in spite of him$elf. in
pcrf«t drdes:,"
Mon!()vu, O. Henry is kept frol'1\ any
bitterness by his sense of wonder~struck
love, ll!! well as by his knack of leaning at
pleawre over the well of ehlldhood ilhtskm.
He wrote to hi. young daughter from the
country: "'Here it t5 summertime, and the
bees are blooming and the flowt'irs are
iinging and the birds makiflg Mney, , , ,

And I havenlt heard a

thing

aMut Easter,

and about: the rabbit's eggJ - but I i'luppo!ie
you haw leat'llOii by this time that ~ grow.
on eggplanu and are nQ{ laid by rnbbif!l..»

Andre BRETON
from Aniho1ogy of 8faek Humor
(Pam, 1939)

Tra!lSlated by Peter Wood

r
"

NEW YORK
Kaleidoscopic. grotesqul?ond more varied
TIMn. theater, museum or morgue,
ToweT$ rile mirar/f! IJ.frh? «nNlry,
The ap«oJ,J/pri{: city, New York,

NEWS

A sflt'cver in purple togas
Wrop,ood in. loud outcri('$
On a sporkiiIl8 chomr offtre
AIang Broadway's brilliant lights,

In my!everishftngers the WMld writhes.
1 am 0 net qjwire,
A pulse Offllii()usand pulses,
A seismograph qjwurld·quakes,

When the evening - a lusty dronhmJ
Drives tin! subcrdctyfrom the skies.
Lights strco1n like r;Qlwful b'qucr

From lhe lamps on evelY romer,
In the ciry> of steel rhnmbuSC$
Where one rlwmbu$ rests 1m fP'IOIher,
Red electric lamps set nflame
Dauling unrest in tJw. blVIXI ()fkermits.

In the East tlwre rises mme fhe sun,
In tlut West there sets in me the sun,
MOTOCCC storms my fortresses.
A hurricane d~(Qte$ my JuuvestjieJds,
In Bnx>me SYeet I perish inflames,
Tfu bbzck Hudson drags me (0 its bntt&m.
I kindle the world fit tit£fi1't1 ofdf'ch'ne:
With nuked hetJvinghrealJ(s, with hungry C,Y<JS,

Ragingfist:; upon S«ted wmldlJ J advam:.eIn my feverishfinJilf!"!o tkP world CQnvulses,
AndI within it - a sulien sadness.

LFElNBERG

Druty papers ond sam)' faces,

MackilWs - palpitating hearts,
Frustrated thoughts on questioning shnulders,
Imps in weul)' tt)'es,

And./htgers.krk "5 ~'f Qn W,re$,
The leaden Destroyer above
Swallows the letterli in his burning belly
And regurgitates them in line" lines,
The Moloch ofemotions is unappeased,
He will gulp me dflwn, too,
And spit out in leaden Jinel1
The W{JI'fd in my fingers
And I in the seething ~ily ofthe press-machine,

PRE-SURREAUST

Suddenly the world ~UJed
And my fmger,. remain (1.t Tt\'.lt

Su....~alism and Yiddish Poetry
Sdf~on.scioo$ SUm:aliSlTI has

been rarc in

Yiddi-m pi)Iltry" (I have explored this subject in an
ewy to appt!ilf in the flJrthcomins iS~ue of
Arsenal.) But whether ornol: they ever heard of
surrealism, many Yiddish poets _ within as WeJl
ali olJt'iltie the lmundflfilM of the political kft --
approached the world of dreams, the irrational
and the marvelous in a spint which c;art be called
surrealist in esselX:(l.
Some Gf the most renMrkable poets in Yiddish

are among the least known. precb,dy beC8uge
their work departs so sharply from the maio"
_~tream of realism. Three such poets an:.' repre
~ented here.
Ephraim Auerbach, horn ill BesSllrabia in
1892, was an agricultural worker who c-.arne to

the U.S. via Palestine and Rritam. lie is 1IlllQf4!
the most curious autb(lrs in YidQ.im; his Rtd
Threud (1927) iii Ii Wlique revol.utiol41ry defff!5C

of the vegetarianimJ then corIl1IlOn in Yiddhh
radical circles.
Leonid Feinberg, born in 1897 in Podolea.
Russia, wasan outmnding yowigpoet In RU&li~n
as well as ill Yiddish. An offtoor in the Red Al'lIlY
during the Revolution, he was caphlred by
Deniken, escaped in 1920, and emtgNled to the
U ,5. Long knownas a leader of pmJetarian puct!l.
he bitterly attacked the rising SOviet hureau'
craey, the lack of party democracy, and !he
general Stalinization 01 the comml,lnilt
movement. His later writings, epitomiud in
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YIddish (19511), were ffiilrked by a brutal
pessimism.
Selwyn (ShtoJme) S;::hwartz, perhaps the most
SUIrealisl«Jentcd of Yiddish-AruCfll!aJl poets,
was bam in 1912 in !he ili1ltrid of Lomea,
Poland; he erniSrated as a child, Associated with
Ihe 111 Sid group of mtroopectivi~ti'>, he made II
Iransitlon !\) English-language poetry as f~w oj
hl£ elders could do, He has been dose 10 many
painters - Marc ChagaJl and Rufino Tamayo
among others and came inlO contact with 1M
French surrealist exiles' mUieu in New York ill
the 19405. Author of several boob 01 poems, in
Yiddish and in English, he lives today in Chicago.
I'.B.

/q,t night on the verandah
she and i drunk me stdt"$
from a blue saucer.
the night was intellIgent and sod.
my wristwawh in song aloud
in froetured space tM snwke ofhcr Chesteifield.

Onthe.teys oftke typewrilff,
Scattered, stiffened.
The head smks like 1ft.a4 WI the ded,
The wire-nef becomes like stingingjlies
That SpntarJ themsif'll'P.s an me with blind repose
With tiny freezing pinsAndMnloch above rip3 his belly withilt him,

.. young iove gQ3siped (If spn'ng ami wombs.
the mtnisterwmdd gladly die beside her,
ker Iud wind tongued the hk«::k fish tofiy
the rlthtr lih"! SUilday passed sl(1w/y mt.

His JUry ex/4lte.~ gr~ fome••
The hunger cramps /tis elltmils.
Red wonns crtlWlfrom hu eyes Ami myfingers
On the hlys q[the typewriter.

Spread (JUt qnd srifj'e1ted

but her miMic rich in: profane swings:
IJo.ch step a cmdle

Ephraim AUERBACH

down

the stairway spines,
my YftUng onepowdtlreJ the btu.';; r;Jfnf: nWlln
while the lIight sang psalms ojrupc, oj nightmare.
$he & i huve hoisted so many hour)' over ius1night
to btep my wristwatch oj] the last minute.
ill vain the dawn, its roiffum dOll8 up
while the sun wrote a sonnet 011 ml*ed/eel.
Selwyn S. SCHWARTZ
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that the ~M Mgothic art" hasnothing to do
with theGotlD. as so mallY havebeliewd; nther,
"gothic art" (attgothup.il() is simply a l.'OITUption
of the word a,gotique (dang) which sounds
enctJy the same, This is in ronfonnity with the
p~ law, which goveml the traditional
cabala in ewry language $1ld does not pay any
attention to spelling." Moreoever, FulcaneHi

continllC.'J, "di~ define argot M '.
language pcruliar to all individuals who wMt to
cornrmmicate their though\li without being
undetJlitood by outsidetl;.' Thus it is certainly a
spoken cabah " And he goes 6!'l to point out that
"in Ollt day, argot I!.$poken by , , ,thepoor, the
despised, the rebels calling for liberty and ifldo..
~. the Q!.IUaws, the tramps and !he
wttndererli:." fltl is thewn;oad lii1liect, bannedby
high society, by the nobility (who a~ toolly ~
little noNe), by the well·fed and d·safisfied
middle class, luxu:riat:ing in the ermine of their
~ and fatuity, It remains the language of
It minority of individultls living outside ocrepted
laws. conventiull8, cus;toms aM etiquette,"
For Fulcane1li, finally,ar,gvtisllothing less dum
"one of the forms derived from the i.4nsuage of
the Birds . ' , the Iang.uage whlch teac:he& the
mystery of things and unveils the tllQIlt hidden
t.ruths., . , the key to the d(njble science, sacred

""".-C'

It is worth emphasizing bow perfectly surely I'1lOt'e than a "jolter Does it not suggeSt
Fu1c.melli's perspective coincides with the dis
T-BoJlt'$ wnsciowrless that ''Sometbi.rc Else"
oovery by philologi~tfphilooopher!poet Fabre citculated "between the lines" ofhis p¢nci1edno
d'Olivet (176&1825) that the word poetry does
talions - that his ''gnmunat'' exceeded the
not derive, K is ttlll commonly bclleved, from ~ boundaries of ~ and canied on
t/teGreek won:! me.nllng m(lke~, but rlither from 11 kindof"doubte monologue," Qrratbera mono
the Phoenician wonl MgIIifylng the /righest prin
lligue to the tltird power?
ciple af language,
We may 1h1l$ reinterpret Shakespeare's ~
That the quest for this highest principle of prated remnrk about puns being the lowest form
language should bepursuedby those held to be of of wit~ In the light of Fukanelli and 1>&00 Slim.
tile "lowest" tIas.. is-one of tlKISC exhilarating pri it would seem that "lowest" bert means deepest
orities of dialectic that hdpdeara "humid path" - that is, that word-play pettriratet to the phy$i.
through the ice of tdeoJ..ogy, and thus help to cal foundations of mnguage, The embarasmlent
make Wi masters mther than victim~ of the provoked by pull!l in "polite" oociety wggests
bottomless bag of tricks that Hegel called "the Ihat they do indeed toucll ocnnethlng ViM! find
cunning of history."
ludden, ~s has been amply shown, of course, by
T-Bonc'$ theoxy and practice - "humor," he l*>'Ycjtoanalysis.
wrote, "is the carefree manhalldling of ex·
T-Bone takes US to the lfef)' beartof this elusive
tremes" -- situates him at the juncture of trlidi·
domain - to the erotic spa~~ be!liveelll wortb.
tional phonetic cabala and the Rlrrealist image. He shows us the wild dJmees of su:ffi:Ires and pre
The surenessmhis poetic dttcai<m is exernpl itied fi:l:eIl, the expkWlve matter and lWti...matter of
in a brlel &ketch, teeming with alchemical impli
homonyms.. the gambols of etymological It'IrOts.
cations. wherein be announced '"r·Borte Slim's the magnetk attraction of syllabm.
Golden Discovery," a "motion' mirror": "You
"Wonhmake kwe." saidAndreBretoo, Who
throw .a <klld cat ttl front of it and it shnwt< thi! "-'\It better than T·Bone Slitn hauhown us the infinite
tearing up a live buuard."
variety of vl!tbal foreplay? Withollt even trying,
When he remarked, moreover, that he WI'I}te
he left us the proJegotne1la to a veritable Kama
'W.iing a Cl'MI t
Sulta of language on the loose.

F.R.

grammar," this

GODISASCAB
for

T·BONE SLIM AND THE PHONETIC CABAl.A
The greatest writer of the lndustria! Workers worlt ill special flawr that is unlike anything.
of the World (fWW) - and one ui the most in out litenttu'lf,l. He veered oomtantJy toward
urnoU5 figures in Ameri~n literature - was th~ the! ~ limits of hlnguage, to the disquietins
man known as T-Bone Slim. Utile is known ofhill nQ-man's-tand of putH, palindrotDe.'l, Ifullaprop
life. Of Finnish descent, he was born Matt isms and slang. For T-Bone, the '\WJ!'ds ''stiff
Valentine Huhta around the tum oj the century, without $; brother" equal "ship wilhout a
probilbl.y in or near Ashtabula, Ohio. He died in rudder." "Bettertnents," be tcl1s us, "lihould be
New York, where he had been empIDyed iIS a better meats.." Hill work is strewn With sparklin(!:
barge captain, in 1942,
neoligisms -- Brisbanality (..fret' the top
The IWW's most persistent colurnnitit, T-8one oo1wrinJston theHeat51 papers, Arthur Brisbane),
Slim ..rote regularly for One Big Union papers ~, civilinsarUty, inexhorrible, $M.
and magazines fOf some twenty yeill!1. 'Three of cattbma - arut incomparable maxims~ "Hulf a
his songs -- "MysIe1ies. of a Hobo's Uk," "I'tn 1naf is better dum ngloating at lIll." "Wherever
Too Old to Be a Scab" and '1.'he Popular you find injmtke, Ihe proper form of poIiJencss i~
Wobbly" - remain among the besH~d Iyria uttad::." "Juke is liiI:nUl,ger than friction."
in the famow; Liulc Red SMg Book. In 1922 his
Slang and w{)fd-pLiy alway!> have been cbunu:
only extended work, a 38~ pamphlet titled teristial of popular literature. M well as principal
Starving Arni<Ut Too Much, was pub&hed by the vemdesby which the expressivcJte.';S oflanguage
IWW'~ Food.!rtuff Workers Industrial1.lnioo No.
is C(lntinuaJly enriched. The best·~ad autlwn
460. An impIlsskmed critique of the food indus have drawn heavily on puns II.M the "language of
tty, it a1ro III II dalliSk of black humor.
the streets," <tften with IhItrvelous ~III. When
fiuwor as black as midnight is, in fact, the hall. 'Ire read, for eumpi&, in Boxiana, by Piette Egan
matk of all of T-&ne's writing. and it was (lm·1849), an olt~n:printedwork by one of 1M
heightened by a remarkably acute sensitivity to mostwldc1y-read mt/wrs oIhisday, such lirn'./l&l
the hidden ways a/worth, It is this that gi\li\ll his "'the n~ GiLL.';; he has plmimed . , . the
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LUSTY COVES 1''' flu milled, .. the SAUCY
SWELLS he has pmked" .. - all of which tra.nslate
int» '~ fighters he has vanqurthed" - we may

~ the retnllrk bya Writer in Blackwood's
Magazine {HUG} th,..t "the man whohas lWi read
Baxiana is ~ of the ~r of the ~illh

I>n""",."
InT-BMe's

case,~r, word·play.1l.MUlne$

significance that i$ d¢eper and darke;:, This
revclutiooaIy hobo - • consciow member of
that class "with nolhin8 to lose but itl; chairu;" _
realized, perbllp.'i tnOte than any of mAmeriean
wntemporaries, that language is not ours w

T~Bone

Slim

H('Iufs jllJ4t ill ilJ(fflSIf
ha'¥ds flO4l in b/l)lJd
tJu last JlCpc's 1tM1 will q,fffi 1t!s1afM#/
jl041J in tlu gnlJH slut! by wcrlri"'W<ary"

"""""
cui of :},dr gobkll y4Wtl
Inal l!il crippled skrlt!fQ/iJ tmrrg-e !u briM

It it

willi
And to ((JI#fI Ilk banhwiu Ilwi thl h€trVftJ~

/y (ourN<trs gnaWM

wiJ};

wir It!pl"OfU

g• ..,

II

facilitate elilhetic. literary or rnoralist:ic PUNUtts,
but nther to be ImfettmJ $I,) tbat it can help
extend the Ilniversal ullf~ mown as
Revolution.
In Jack LOIXlon's tale, "toeal Color," a curious
digresMon tells us that the words hobo.md obmr
derive fmm the French Jumt Imi.~ (high wood):
"In II way one understands (the woo:! hoboJ~
born of the rontempt for wanduing p!ayt:rs and
tmtaical fellOW$. "This is especially suggt'8tive in
view of the alchemical !Ii:ho1ar Fukanei!i'ji ron.
tention (ill The My$ltlty of the Cathedrals, 1925)

No "~Il in thuCfflooyforJl" Unit'4f'S4i
Scab.!
the Jmgs Sldnd linr wilh J1M gods
at his -perfo'm< uxmkt·!c be /X;". again

m

l=ph JABLONSKI

A NOTE ON SLANG
recapitulates. on a higher level,
E....en today in the most ad
industrial societies, it the whole process of the develop~
ment of language once it has sat~
wovld be easy to witnf;!$s the de
velopment of a poetiC language. istied the most primary human
not among the "upper dasse~," needs. The entirety at linguistic
but among the pariahs and oUt evolution can be retraced in slang,
laws, f refer to slang.
from onomatopeia all the way to
On the part ot the popular the most evolved j'JOletic imagery,
masses who create it and use it, to such an extent tflat Victor
Hugo was able to see in it "im
slang reveals, first, an uncon
scious need for poetry that is no . mediate words, created all 01 a
'longer satisfied by the language . piece, no one knows where or by
'of the other classes, and seconrl, whom; words lacking etymology,
analogy and derivatives; solitaryl
an elementary and latent hos
tility toward those classes. It barbarous, sometimes hideous
reveals also the tendency of the words which have a singular eJ(~
workers (who, in France, all have pressive power. Some of these
a trade jargon) to develop into a words are like claws; others like
distinct social group having its dull and bloodshot eyes."
own langl,Jage, manners, customs
Benjamin PERET
and morality.
From the slang of these dis
inherited classes, new words COOfi From LfJ Parole est a Pert!
stantly arise, Perhaps slang (New York., 1943)
VatlCe<i
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Introduction to Afro-American Poetry
It is in the cry that we recognize a human being: in the cry,
:1deM son of
Of" rather life itself which, without diminUtion,
without rernlllciarioll, in a flU and unforeseeable mtovement, Jn~
canutes it!df in the in:tmediacy of a VOl<:e ,

plains, too, these poets' virtuosity in discerning the fundamental
and primary energies wbiz"b move their pMplr

lire.

• • •

The dominant &eotiment of the hlatk poet i~diM:unlefll, Of better

yet, inUllef'll11Ce: intolerance of the real becaUSl.' it is sordid; of rhe
world because it is caged, of life because it is robhed of sunligbt:
I

'Jpeair

j" t~

IJQmt

Ab, Black Paradise! How strongly we fed that tt is the poetic
escape of it brutalized people stuck for centum in material misery
and spiritu31 gehenna. under the coost.l.nt guard of vigilant

if the blat~ fhit/io,".

butchet1i!
In heaven there is fine grape jelly to eat, and delicious golden

bisc::uils, Hea.ven is where the be5t storics are told, and where we
WI ~r good music, fmm David's guitar and Gabriel', trum
,pet, ... Not for a moment do we feel out of place, for we tecog-'
niu ali our old friends who haven't t:banged a bit siw;:e leaving

On the muggy ground of anguishes, recutting indignations.
des-pain long since disposed of, theft" risell and breathes ~ anger

Earth" , .. Here is old Peter John!IICln, puffing away on bis wrn

cob pipe. looking a little like the No.9 train highballing

wttIt.

And here comes Mammic, with her wrinkled faceand brqwn eyes,
1M) strangely sweet. she's tired and stf('.tcht.s out in the best armchair
in the place.

M. -w4m tile Jdinf.I gl) m:.lIn:hihg in!

• • •
Here IS a poetry whi~h does not offer ear or ey< iUl unexpected
and urnliscllssable body of vibrations rwr the explosion ofcolor not
magic of soUnd. All the more ill it imbued with r!Jrthm. bu( it is
primiti'W: rhythm, of jazz and tommm: that is to say, pushing
human resistance to its deepest point) il'l dh~ nervous system. , ..

and America, on the disorde~ bed of its c~nformi.m5, growi
anxious wondering of what atrocious hatred this cry is the delivw

-

trance:

I

~tU:

i" 1M __ of Jhe bhc1 miltwtlS.

The black court of miracles.isstirring; all that there isofsufferw
ing humanity in the alums ofHarrem. the mrntldds of Maryland.
the COl:ton plantations of the Carolinas. And they march past 
men, women and children, pell-mell, ankle-deep in the obstinate
<iuS( of poverty and hunger. There an.: some from the thai» gang,
some embittered. ;;rune op'imistic, some who are sharp-witted,
some
are drunk. They are from MissiS5ipPl. from New Or
leans. from Atlanta.. 'There ire musicians with their Syncopaled
rhythms; there are s.lroel(';ll.$ pickinillllies, ptostitute1! with dwcolm
complexions, players of epileptic trombones, jazz players Im>ing
their drumsticks to the moon. A vas[ horde passes, cries, sings,

woo

A Child's Bed of Sirens
~iS.Q
Activity is the faculty

of receiving.

cHches of "law and order." But beghtnlng in !.he early
evening !.he purer mystery f......,;.. ""'" featured: Po
Ma"'*", Clumdu tJre Mogician, Mandrake tJre Magk/an
and TIl< Shadow. Deeper into !.he night, fantasy fiction
came on: Lights Out and The Witch's Tole, aimed presum~
ably .t adults and adol.."",... but certamly beard by !.he
more precocious or less disciplined children, by those of us:
who possessed se""t handmade crystal_or managed to
acquire personal bedside mdios, dropping off to sleep at
least once or twice a week by means of a kind of audial
Weird Tale" !.he Lovecraltian pulp magazine many of us
would not discover until the brink of adolescence~ but for
which we wem being adequately prepared by
t
night. For those woo lived in the Western and Mountain
areas, around nine or ten in the evening. radio 011 Sw':ukys
transmilted the long running
of
linked by a basic structure fictionaIWng _ _"
of capitalist g,and: TIl< WhistIe1-. TIl< WIIIstIer and TIl<
Shadow were conceived DO doubt under lb. rubrk of
es<apis! adult fare, along with !.he _ _
group which was also aim! usually at prime _ , such ..
!.he very sympothetic Alia, Jimmy Valmltine (based on
O. Henry's genial safecracl<er) .ad Bos.,. BIac.ki', both
prototypes of !.he "good-bad guys," .. well .. IMI40g
Drummond, on e:xot;< _wolf from &8Iond. But what
was intended by the radio producers and what 0<CItt!ed in
a clti1d', imaginnry recep_ and lIlIIIOciaIional
development of the thematic: materials from these audial
sources were often c:ontladictory - aod humotously so
considering !.he rIgorously-adhered-to serious inteutions of
the producers and writers behind !.he fonnulas_
For clJI1dmt the <:Xci_ and crystallizing imagety
generated through _ I reception of violence, mayhem,
murder and terror far out<listan<ed and ~ in inI
agimuy _ _ _ poooibJe parallels 01 ~ and·

-Novalis

Whatever its Iio:ritations. it was generally acknowledged
that American radio between 1920and 1950 had tbevirtue
of providing Ii stimulating vehicle. albeit tecluucal, f.or ex~
ercising a listener's imagination, Determined by radio's in~
trin~ic structure, the listener was "forced" to "see~' by
responsive imaginative activity the inWible content of
what is, by contmt. given and visualized in movies and
television. With adults such imaginary collaboration may
have beeu. more often than not. confined to what was di~
rectly suggested by the _
.... but for children up ttl
the age to puberty certain radio dramas sparked realms of
terror, desire and reverie whi<h infinitely improve<! and
heightened !.he oontet>t I., bey<>nd!.he limits set rationally
alUl" consciously by !.he original producers. In some adven
ture and mystery programs of radio's so-called "golden
age" (I was listening. intensively. as a child between 1934

_es

and 1942)radloland was peopled by figures, imagos and
E,f. GRANELl: till!: dr_ins hom ISLA COfR£ MJTJCO

gem:urcs and dies,

This poetry, written only to 'tbe rhythm £If a naive :$fl6ntaneity.
and at the precise intersection of the ego and the world, forms ill
drop I)f blood. A drop. But of blood,

• • •

The poet. amidst this lamenl2.ble humanity, -i~ not rontent to
present it pkturesquely--from "outside," $0 to spcak-:whieh
would be to reduce the woole human being to ill state of organic
tinsel.
On the eontf"3J'}l. he wishes to be not at all a painter or evoker of
images; r.ttber he is enNW in the same adventUre u his least
commendable heroes. He lives their life, in its graruieur aswcU as
its $(Iuaktr .. , He ;$ n<:lt aOOVt' them but a_x them, Be is not
tbeir judge but tbl:ir comrade. And itisthis camaraderie which ex
plains these J1Oet,' a1ItOtlishing m.-uhy of ~. as signaled by
Browning: this ease ,?f putting oneself ill arn.lther's piacl':. It ex

• • •
Let's not fOQI ounelves. The value 1)( fhi, poetry lies in the fac.t
that it opens on the m/in numo;.., pemmality .
h it such a little thing to create a world?
Aime CESAlRE
rropi.que,~,

No.2

(Martinique, 1941)
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mythic concepts which served as formidable initiators of
poetry and et.tdlantr.ne:nt.1 can trace a profound awakening
of the poetic sense of life and language directly to the
exemplary magical myth 01 The Sh4dow and to those dis
quieting transgressions - veritable sagas ofsymboJic patri~
cide and matricide - revealed by The Whistler.
Anlong the programs aimed primarily at children,
along with the sclence~fiction genre represented by Buck
Rogers and Superrmm. were the realistic adventure serials:
Jack AmtStrong the AD-American Boy, Dick T,acy, Jungle
Jim and Terry and the PirQtes. Though not devoid of some
spirit of ris~ adventure and exoticism. the whole group
was a varied expression of diurnal mentality. ch.amcteristi~
cally broadcast in the aftertlCK.lnhours that followed school.
Most of these daylight dramas did more or less reinforce
.old fashioned ideals and morals of capitalist culture and the

_lIIt..

_I_

!eellngonadultmighthaveexperieoaod.For~
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adults most of the radio dramas were received as variants,
often banal, of the formula-fictions oJ the pulps; the great

mass of listeners, often too tired after a hard and anxious
day of work or the fatiguing anxiety of looking fo[work in
the Depression, may not have been hearing too distinctly at
all. Gilbert Seldes insisted in The Great Audience (1950)
that radio was not. in the strict sense~ a nt.l\$$:-media cultural
fo:rtII; hence, the dramas were mostly the creation of
connoisseurs of certain genre-literatures who, representing
a minority of the reading public. projeded theirspecial in
terests onto everybody, at least onto whoever was listening
through the evening hours. Seides also noted that the
broadcasters were well aware of the positive effect on and
high responsiveness of children to the more violent pro
gramming, so "that fifteen hundred murders take place
each week on the air. This does not include murders medi
tated or suspected in daytime serials. but it does take in
manslaughter specially arranged for children's programs."

Sucl1 shows of violence were generally salutary for
children and catried for them necessaty ~ of repn>
sentational non-repressive sublimation. as parallel expres"
sions in comic books and movie serials (and, long ago, fairy
tales) bad adequately conveyed. All the more the inter
ventions of marvelous figures, or even merely fantastic
ones., such as The Shadow, Fu Manchu. Chandu or
Mandraki! the MagicUm, some attaining mythic dimen
sions. themselves transforming agents of violence and
terror. transmitted audialJy to children, continued in new
Imm., the unbroken line of fabulous oral Hteratu", legend

and myth, of earlier times where the magician such as
Merlin, that counselor of vengeful battles, and the multitu
dinous transfonnations of ''The Shadow" have served as
permanent cultural motifs. If fur adults The Sh(uivw or
Mandrake may be said to connote signs of regresliion and
narcissism~ for children these beings can represent truly ef
fective symbol.. of triumph, power and neccssary ego
bUilding - interacting with the child's psychical needs
during the suro:ssive stages of the latency perirni On the
poetic plane, Th£ Shadow and Mant/rake are paragOllS of
hermetic knowledge: modem fonus. respectively, of the
fairy tale wonder-worker and sorcerer. The opening
theme of The Shadow is among the most memorable for
those whose childhood games were often sparked and
charged with imaginary adaptatiom of this potent figure.
His literal visual image was known to us from two sources:
graphic conceptions from the covers of the widely circu
lated pulp magazine devoted to him and at one juncture we
were nourished by the Saturday matinee movie serial in
which he was adequately portrayed by Victor Jory, whore
sembled, as well, some of the magazine portraits._

Psychoanalysi... long ago located correspondences be.
tween practical magic and ritual in primitive societies and
certain phases of our childhood psycrucaJ development.
The child's psychical reality is structured in early infancy by
a hIgh sense of omnipotence continuing dynamically and
transfurm.tionally though the "magical" power of words
and gestures, ;'calling," in Geza Roheim's theory, "on aU
the child's $OUKes of pleasure within its own body""
Roheim 'Wrote:

"Magic in general is the cOllnterphobic aWlude. the Jrtm.gi.
lion from passivity to aclMty" " " II is probably the basic
element in thought and the initial pha.w'! of activity . .. We
gww up through t1ttii;K' and in TfUl(!ic, m:.r/Ule cannever out·
grow the iJlusion ofmagit;. Ott, first /'e3f)CtlS0! ro the [rustrh"
h"otl$ of reqIlty ismagic; tmd witnma fin) belief in fJJJ:rUhier,
m wr 0WtiI" JfN!riIic ability or I1Ulgit; we r:tllmot 1wl;J mtI'
own againJt the enVironment and agoimt the wper-ttgo..
The infant does not krruw ihe hmliS of its power. It learns
in time to :ret'~ the ;MIunts as /'hare who detem:itle its
fatOJ, but in magic i/ denies thi:; dependency. I//1migit, man'
kind is fighting for freedom ... "

Simultaneously with the daytime heroines and heroes. of

the earliest mythology carne the beings of the Night. For
example, to Spaniards La Sombra (The Shadow) is to this
day a familiar figure, often thename of a restaurant, cafe or
_
popolar haunt; and chatmingly depicted graphicaUy
with _and sombrero. silhouetted in blackon the label of
a popular wine. In folkloric investigations, Alexander
Krappe found superstitious variants of the identif:ico'rtion of
~<the double" or "soul'; with the Shadow, By 1925 Otto
Rank completed his milestone psychoanalytical study of
The Double in which he interprets itmumerable appear
ances and transformations of this subject from anthropo~
logical and literary soun:es. Maxwen Grant's puLp maga
zine version of 1931 - perhaps inspired by Dickens and
Poe - united the some of the Shadow's earlier supersti
tious traditions to those of a neur-omflipotentand mystefi..
ous personage with an Avenger motif; adapted for radio,
The Shadow was altered in possess. as wen, perhaps the
most appealing of magical powers. The opening theme of
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as The SIuuiuw} The Vampire, Mil1t4YakeQr even Chandu!
Though it has been underslood in, the hlstoriograpby of
Hol1ywood movies that certain filmic representations of
"private~eyes>t - foremost, the 'prototype of the "bad
good-guy" or "good bad-guy" in Sam Spade of The
Maltese Fak:on - are uambiguous" vis~a~vis established
law & order, all the mote the magico-mythic hero inter-
vening in ordinary bUJDBn affairs is able to turn the con~
ventionaI oon_ of oops and robbers inside out and by his
superimposition of improbable means and ends implies a
ptofOtmd subversion of societal rumm.
For an imagination bighly anticipatory, such as. a child's,
not yet """"I""d and overwhelmed by associations of
routine reality. the narrations of many of radio's "opening
themest repeated rituany week after week for years,
fanned some of the most lasting germinal impressions ema
nating from popular culture. It was_thematic ctylItalli·
zations!hat resonated with. poetic insisten<e and inspited
i ......i.tible moments of fervent exaltation throogbout my
cbililhood. Spells they were, auditory em:hantment; talis
manic voices cabalistically -conveying us in. vehicles struc~
tured by breathtaking excitement, _ble affective.
surges of our eyes on fire beating 00 winged corridors of
sound; waves and rivers of pulsating phonemes that swept
us immediately from the first pluaseslntodeliriums of ""ti·
... And as we continued to ."grow up" in the
few y..... with the underlvinl! sense of

the program clearly delineated both ..the doobl." and the
extraordinary power:
"The Shadow is itll'NJliIy 1.omonJ

Cnlt'l~lcm.

" " , Seooral

yelm ago in the Orient, Cra1lSion learned a strange und
mysterioll!J ucret .. , the hypnotic p(1Wt!r to cloud men's

minds so they CWlnot we him, ..."

Since, duringradlo's golden age. childrm weregeneraDy
trained rigorously to respect the given institutional author
ities, any representation of the police as weak and ineffec
tive as portrayed in The Shadow:may be interpreted as an
effective communication of a subversive sign, aU the more
enhanced by its weekly repetition. Since the depiction of
police impotence was conducted withinthe context of com
parison to an "improbable" power, the broadcasters pm
bably rationalized the subversive quality as having been
rendered diluted in: a manifestly itreal form. But for
children who woukl grow up to question or reject institu
tions which upboId lbe generalized criminality at the base
of capitalist society. the ...bvern"" dimension of The
Shadow may have been moregennlnal than any rationalist
adult oould suspect,
It is the imaginary intervention ofmagica1 power, as pos
sessed by The Shadow and tbe radio magicians, among the
urban landscapes of daily Ufe wbich _100 the pre.
cariousness of normal social relations and hence tire possi
bility of ~inary """,Ionnations (here ~""
of the marvelous, but always genecally intuiteif by hu·
manity a..: rationally possible). For children who were de
fending themselves against the repressi ....e demands of the
parents and were capable later of questioning societal
norms. great magiatl beings furnished the sign of a "con
science" deeper and nobler than that enforced by capitalist
morality. As another mythic figure of the night, The
Vampire, can be seen as as.ymbol of the latent power ofthe
proletariat rising "from the dead" of sociaJ existence. !kl
The Shadow becomes the Avenger of the victims of the
"h1dDen"criminalityofcapibllismwhichhasbeenintemaJ.
ized in psyehIcaI reality: "Who knOWl! what evillllTks in the
he.....ofmen?TbeSbadow _.'''!'hough the radio pro
duoors counterbalanced the exceptional quaJities of The
Shadow by the use of a conventional device, i.e., enlisting
him as an "aid" to ..the foroes of law Be order," this
manifest sign of accommodation was itself rendered
"improbable" by the logic of the magical context in whkh
opemted and the magical Teliponse of children nullified
the deVIce entirely. Any hypotbetlC8) ratIonalist or positi~
vist Ilsociologica1>t argument to the effect that The Shadow
and other fantastic andm~ night-:beingsare reducible
to mer...dofende.... ofcapimlist law and Older by the fact
of adult rationalizatiOO$ via rrum-media ideological rein
foreement,. misses the point ben: and em by not taking into
account the detmnining significance of psychical life
materially interocting with soao..economic structures. Nor
with ~"UCh rationalist reductionism, totally inept at under
standing cultural exchanges, oould there ever emerge the
rich layers of latent meaning or the UDCoveriog of in
ferences which signify the specific logic of the poetic mar
velous, Any effectiVe interventions of the marvelous
impose their own logic on events, indudi~ even tltc:I$e
fictionaHzed moments in (rime stories whidt otherwise
progress "realio;ticallyn but are capable of transmutation
py the determinations of a magico-marvelous symbol such

,t
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a\hlm.d.eftect.~,·

FoghQm bliIS/S, slow footstep;, grmsiwt, police wfmtle.)
"Out of the fog
out of the /light
(.Ind into hi.t American adventures

in Depression Amerit:a had forced the truly great magician

eene music, h<n1.'!ing wmd.)
weird, blood<1ti1lmg 4l/«s

told hyOid Nancy, the Wi!Ch ofSalem, rtnd Suian, the wiN

blackclili, , ..

,
«Boston Bladue

enemy to tiwse who make him (.In enemy
Friend f:(J those who have no friends,I"

If in realms of a child's wish fulfillment The Shadow rep~
resented the sign-symbol of an ultimate defense
mechanism. i.e., the power to appear invisible to others
C'the clonk of invis;bitity" is a concomitant of legendary
shamans, magicians a.n.d yogis), Mandrake, who stepped
into radioland from the pages of. rultionaUy syndieated
daily comic stripJ was a twentieth century interpretation of
the ttaditionalMagus <fuplaying "alI the po....." thatbave
been univetsaUy ascribed to this archetype immemorially
in history and¥lyth, He wasalso <;haracteristically 4' Ameri
can." Though I imagine one could by exhaustive research
find any number of "reasons why," the fact remains that
the United States has not had in its history a mythic figure
corresponding to Merlin in Britain, Faust in Germany, the
historically authentic Cagliostro in eighteenth~century
Revolutionary France. Cagliostro - who fasci.nated half
of Eu.rope, from kings and courtiers avid
his "secrets" to
great masses of people who eagerly sought him OUt fot
thawnatutglc cures- was perhaps the last truly popular
ofthemode.m Great Magicians; he isdoublyinterestingfof
his anti-monardticaJ and subversive influence in the p~
masonic secret societies of his time, ''the friend of Uberty"
who died in a dungeon in Italy as a victim of the Papal In
qwsition,
Most fictional accounts of the modem Magus. from
BulwerwLytton's Zannni, a seminal popular novel of the
Victorian age, to Doctor Strange in the reeent comic book
extravaganza, have their sources directly and indirectly in
Cagliostro and his more esoteric, royalist counterpart, the
Count of Saint~Gennain, who also distinguished himself in
the resurgence of magical belief which curiously paraDeled
the rationalist enlightenment and the birth of capitalism, In
this latter connection, the sociologist Martel Mauss~ writing
in France at the tum of the century, stated In his Theor;v of
Magic, "Magical beliefs whidl are active in certain corners
of our society and wruch were quite general a century ago.
are the most alive, the most real indications of a state (If
socia1 unrest and :social wnsciousness . . ,"
Though by powers and at."COmptishments Mandrake was
easi1y the equal. of his European counterparts, his comkw
strip inventors during the Depression years chose to depict
him, interestingly enou~ in the guise and attire of w1tat

steamy vermilion mists, we continued almost semi-con
sciously to hear the radio voices of anticipation and in
satiable desires for the unknown - in a great headlong
rush into whatever was to be: "invitation to the voyase,"
"on the road to Xanadu." "coming on like gangbusters."
The foUowing few exampl... dense as I have berome,
still flicker from having once been bathed in the [in/lights

ror

of glowing~ The_ted nattatioos and sound-effects
directions "'" from the opening themes of. ""'J>eCIlvely,
Lights Ou~ Pu Manchu, Bulldog Drummond, The Witch's
Tale and Boslfm Black;.,
(A~~~ tlOife:)

"It ,
is., later.
t1um , ..
Lights (JUt •.... ~·v·e-r·y-b-c..tJ.;y!"

)'mol.

,think!

"LondmI at midnisht
(.I fp'eat city wrapped in a heavy .,hYoud
of dense reDow fog
, .. street lights weird as elfin lamps
grow mistily iU somethlhg fas.kkmed
in III dream ...

The murmur of aeeping tl'fIffU:. &hWl an ancient well, a

C1'OIldles like an _vil HON! of prey.
.. The prince of 4IVi1 .•
a .$Upli!rmtm of incredible genius J'C$$£ssq a brntn 1iJre
Sh;rk-s;tnm"C and a faa like Satan. ..
. OW shadow of
vast gloomy mansKm

hMtmchu, , ,"
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a conventional stage magician, hypnotist or mentalist,

Mandrake into "selling himself" In the: more credible and
hrerative disguise of a theatrical petfonnerof legerdemain?
But as they say here, "it worked, man," and presto - be
hold! - the heir of Merlin. Faust. Cagtiostro and "thegrea!

BULLDOG DRUMMOND."

"The ftm:i.naticn for the eerie

Gilbert Sold.. also informed us that ,.(no prod..- in
their ''golden age" deliberately aired wha. they oonaldered
the most violent dramas when children were apt to be
listening. Gangbusters and the more realistic cowboys &;
indian'i, oops & robbers and the crime adventures were
what the producers had in mind mainly. but The Shadow,
The Green Hornet, Inner Sanctum and a few others had
their share of homicide. Many of us were lilteniog long
after <'the liRhts" of the nonnal household had "gone out'"
and the vioIi..x., im:luding the murders, became _ _•
more gothi<:. and (even in adult eyes) funtasticaUy "poIlti-.
cal," With the contempt .....rveiI. lor children in this
~, It _
agreed by the cultural ",bile.. that the
·'kiddi.... coold be ''lIafllIy'' i<olt to their own devices with
the kind of irrational violence The Witch's Ta., rnigbt

Could it be we were confronted with another appearance
of "thedoubll"," or (also implied ironically) that hard times

COII'li!!: ,

(SOIllUkfjects'
TOW(U' c1«k tol1mg,

from the standpoint of "high magic" signifies a mere (afica~
ture of the Mage. Mandrake was drawn to look exactly like

Ul1kn~

Ma{.'1lS" arrived in

d~y,Jight

fun

morning or afternoon

replete with eveJ.ling clothes, black tie, taUs. short
capo, tophat and pencil-thin m _ , as if be hnd just
finlshnd hill act from a wndevi". stage of 19Ws America.
Among his superior attributes he also possessed "the
power 10 clood men', minds," the ability to go through
solid steel walls, levitate himself and others. paraly%e
enemies and oveTSee events at a distance, divert lethal
objects from attaining their mark, and to cloud men's minds
to the pitch of producing prodigious hallucinations to their
disadvantage. etc. He even sent his seductively beautiful
companion and accomplice, Princess Narda, IUlSClI1hed and
intact, through a fuD-length mirror.
This combinational adaptation by his inventors turned
Mandrake the Magician into. veritabi<o theatrical dandy of
the occult whose stage of operntions WlIS basically the
whole world oj certain inJ.erimsol an urban landscape. He
was most ofren depicted inside luxurious Manhatmnlilre
apartments, fawonable restaurants and cocktail lounges
of the 1930s. And it W<iS into interiors of all kinds that he
invariably was drawn. as if fulfililn,g the old herun.etie
magical invitation, in order to acquire knowledge ;jlJld
power, to go uinto the insides of the earth." So, 10. to the
extreme delight and wonder of children, Mandrake took
off one day for what was to be perhaps his longest adven
ture; he descended into another universe, to another in
habited planet which existed in the sub..atomic spaces

offer.
Then, as recently. all kind. offoo~ patllding as moralists
insisted on unqualified repression of representational vkJ..
lence. projecting their own fears and conflicts onto chil~'
dren's psychicaJ- capacities. This normal reaction to subliw
mated and symbolical representations of violence is pro~ .
portionaI to the rejection of the findings and insights of

within the interior of an ordinary American coint Amon~l
,childhood friends and acquaintances this series of romic~
strip adventures "inside the coin" was thesourre of endless
I't',veries at every chance tum in the long chain of phantas
tna2:ork events.
lhoUj!h.,., hnd ample visual prefiguration o f _
from the oomiatrip, the opening theme in 194(} of the radio
series hnd the surpril;ingquality of an extraordinary, antici
patory annunciation. We listened to a truly oracular sum~
mons, the Latin words intoned slowly as if swept by a
whirling wind and ooming from a deep cave, to float over
the world:

"lNVOCO LEGEM MAGICORUMI"
Whether or not we understood literally the Englisb equiva
lent, "I Invoke the Law of Magid. these Latin sounds
communicated the "cabalistic" mea:nio8 perfectly as the
emblematic motto which joined to the provocative words.
MIltIdr.k. the MagicUm, was instantly received as a
doubly crystallized sign, an e~ password to gain
enlly 10 tha deepest rnalms of the ...rv~ potfectly
serving our mal nends as children for the pleasures and
excltemen1 of an authentic magiro-poeic experience:
poelly invoked and provoked .
U

•

•

•

MANDRAKE: THE MAGICIAN
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IF YOU DON'T STCP--I'LL8LOW
YOUR TiRES TO PIECES, I'LL
GIVE YOU THREE! ONE, two-
--, ,

WASN'T REALLY ANV WALL ~J HIS LAST
T~ERE "'1 ALL! JUST ANOTHER
TRICK! I'LL
Of I.MNDIl.Al(E'5 TRKKS!
GeT HIM I
THIS TIME,
"

~tan, the latter a primitive masterpiece of the marvelous
featuring one of the greatest of Hollywood actors, Eduardo
Ciannelli. Forme, three fertilizing rivers of popularcu1ture
- certain radio dramas., comk books and movies - often
interchangjng subject.. or content, were the authentic
sources of poetic and life-transforming expression a child of
the Depression and war years was offered, in contrast to
the poverty of institutional culture, in the schools and else~
where. whose result'i we would confront soon enough in
.,the general miserabilism mercilessly enforced in adoles
cence and young adulthood. As in other fields, the high
quantitative content of dross was immediately dissolved by
certain exalting words. purified images and sounds, an the
more so with radio materials which the producers deliber
ately structured, they believed t to lijlSt but a day and be for
gotten. But as I have tried to indicate, rich thematic matter
was ritually repeated and latent messages were received
and often recreations of exceedingly subversive and
mytbo-poeic infonnationwa'l heard asiJ for the first time. J
fmd little trace of poetry coming to me in childhood from
any external cultural saurces other than tbe three popular
ones J have indicated. And no wonder, since elementary
school rooms represented poetry, derived solely from so-.
called "high culture," as 11 hideous reduction to memori~
zation exercises~ conftned to the most insipid examples of
nineteenth century versifiers. the bowdlerized versions of

European oolladry and fairy taJes. ~n sh6rt. poetry in ele
mentary schools of the United States was· presented 85
reified and deadly by its channt\lization into a tota11y inap
propriate form of mental gymnastics (memory and re('ita~
tion driUs). 'This set of cuJtural crimes perpetrated by the
schools from chIJdhood on contributes in no small measure,
I fee1, to internalizing almost Insunnountable barriers to
the variOll.'l forms thr<?ugh which poetry seeks its end,
specifically in writing but also extending to the poetic
organization on the graphic and plaslic planes of expres.
sion. One cannot help being reminded that we are dealing
here with pedagogical practices initiating that special
"hatred of the marvelous" Breton noted in the First Sur·
realist Manifesto. But every day signifkantly after school,
imaginary crimes of violence were ceJebrated on radio with
the sublime obsessive intensity of dream images, and
Mandrake's opening theme - "1 Invoke the Law r>f
Magic," - served also as a motto for all that was most
passionately responsive in the inner ears: of children as
piring in jdentity with the mythkaI heroes and heroines,
fulfiUing absolute needs to recapture "the lost unities" and
a sense of omnipotence; to respatk impatience, curiosity
and unlimited capacity for imaginary life; to open the win
dows to the unknown, to desire more Iife~ the key sources
of all authentic poetry.
Philip LAMANTIA
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by Phil Dallis

whose "trick't (similar to what Baudelaire said of the devi)
in the Jast century) might consist in hiding bimself behind
the very events he determines, by keeping everyone fo.
cused exclusively on the manifest content of reality. in the
glare of high noon(obviously blinding)- a delusion but~
tressed by the general obsession with "1lQOd he.ith" which
obscures any profound sight of the festering, hidden causes
of the obvious social maladies, certainly curable, of a world
whose shadow and substance are held fast by the deadly
and death-dealing institutions, not the leut being the habi
tations of cultural death.

Freud audthe psyclloauaiyslsconoerningaU_ofpsy
chologicai development in infants and clllidren. What is en
raging, though. is the fact that often the morali..rs who are
dead set against any representational violence in the arts
spe<:ificaUy those of the tnaS$ media - are the staunch up
holdexs o(repreaYe police and military violence instiru
tionalized inthis society toreinforceits craclring structures
and to repress all revotudonaryactiondeemed a threat to
capitalist power~ and it is this capital,ist state violence.
threatening our veryexistence asa species, which of course
must be suppressed. This stupid state of affairs, cultural
and politk.al. could not continue a moment if it were up to
some of us who have reached the fa,rpoints:ofblaekhumor.
who interrogate the night totransfonn theday, wbosee the
vital necessity to reveal what goes on "in the shadows" of
reality.
For the true poet, lover and free spirit, certain cultural
neeessities are as primary as breathing, unless one would
come to be. in any degree, at the mercy of all the diurnal
"healthy-minded" wonbiper:s of 'fha..tos, the dea1ll god.

•

-

• •

Since language is basically an audial system, tor those in

process of extending their recently acqui.red capacities for
language~acquisition, poetic crystallizations of verbal sips
received directly by the ear were complementary to the
poetic and mythiod expressions on the visual plane offered
in some comic books an.d films, e.g.> the Saturday matinee
serials: Fu Manchu, The Shadow, Black Dragons and Dr.
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The Shadow ;11$ drawn by £arl MayaIJ
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1t is not by his image alone that ~veryone
knows Bugs Bunny; it is also by hi, 't.'Oiu,
Thattough, nasal, Brooklyn/Bronx !wang: is
as distiru:tive as an.. of the: rabbit's other fb·
tures. His voice' ~ as well as the voices of
Daffy Duck, Sylvester Q, Pusaycat, Porky
Pig, Woody Woodpecker, Screwy 5qulr:
rei, Pcpc l..t: Pew, Elmer Fudd, Tweety
Pie, Yosemite Sam and countless others: -.
arc aU the work of one man, "The Man of a
Thousand Voices": Mel BI.ltlc
Even as a chiJd Mel Bla.nc in vented vokn
and performed at grammar school asSt:m~'
hlies. "'l"he teachers would laugh," he re
calls, "then give me lousy mark.$:'
When an inllcnded musical career didn't
seem to be getting anywhere, he applied
Leon Schlesinger's animated eaJ:1Y>oq studio.
"[ kept comJng in looking for ajob, iIIM this
fdJow kept $lIying, 'Sorry, we have Illi the
voictlt we need,' Eventually he died, so J
tried again. "'11ut was 1937; forty-two yelln>
later BJanc still remembers tbe
voice he
did fur ill cartoon. "They said. 'Can you do a
drunken bulll' and I said, 'Sure,' and did

"Nt

it,

j,

I...eon Schlesing<'f Productions eventually
beeamethe Warner Brothers cartoon studio.

Over the years Blanc did voices for virtually
·the entire C'.l.'!t of some 300{l cartoons by Tex'
Avery, Chuck jones, Robert MacKimp$Oo,
}i:rix Fn:lellg and otben.
In his Introduction tQ Tlu I~ Tu,m
Prultr Book (New York, Harmony Books,
1979), Blanc describes his modus optrtJlldi..
"In creating all my character vokes J fol~
lowed the same pattern. Fir$t 1 would be
shown It storyboard and WQuld be given a
brief summary of t~ situation and moods in
which the ch~r would be plact:d.... All
of the Looney Tunes wert dt;ine in full ani~
mation. The PJ'O(':S$ foUoweci fur every Cat~
toot! Was always the umt:. After I reeorded
all the voice linea. the ;1l'llmator1 would then
draw the chatscte:n to fit thC;9C voice tracks.
Pm:ix mouth movements were thUJ crealJ:d
to match each word beiog :&;lid by tbe
c~ter."
LIllfillg

much of his long stay at Warner

llrot:hers. Blanc was also on t'1Idw. For a
while there W2$ even wI'he Me.! Biart(' Show"
(also known as "The Fix~lt Shop" and "Mel
BJaru:'s Fix-It $hop''). FOl' yea", he was a
~utar on the jaek Benny sOOw (on radiO
and tater on TV); at first he dJd only the
growling ofCarmichael, the polar bear who
SfoIxi guard over Benny's subterranean
vault, but later ~ did the vnia:s ofthe train
annowu;cr, the I'Ctn:ashc parrot Cheapsbte,
and others, One day, when a t'1Idio tech~
nidan neglected to plug in the re«lrding of
&I~Y'~ sputtering Maxwell, BUtne

It is a tong way from Daffy Duck', rau~
"woo-woo" to the gravelly $nilrl of
Yosemite &lm; and when we recall that he
has Jnade a romantically inclined skunk
soundexactlylikeCharlesBoyer,andthathc
-.c:I~
can makeabone whinnywithanEnglish'3(;_
cent. weare lndined toagret with dwscwho
~
insist that there is nQ sound that Mel Blal\!;
~
catum! make. He says he once started to
count the nlJtnber of voice chara«erizatloliS
that he had d.evised, but feB alseep after 400.
Warner Broth<rs shut down its .;artoou
On the way to Eldorado you will meet, if
you tr.avel fur enough, the wa'ndering shade
studio in the late '50s, out Blanc hasnot been
dcseribed ;1'1 Edgar Allen Poe's haunting
idle. Among hiS INny m:t:llIities in re<:ent
years, he taped all the Y01C'eS fur a (Wo·hour
pt)cffl of that name; t~n yoo may CVeJl
chance In meet the utopian lcgiollSQf Atneti~
revue, 'The Bugs Bunny Follies," per
c.an Founerism, lost hurstill sean:hing; and
'funned hy live acto"' and dancers; Aud he
then, f.arther along than these or any ntbet'
did Bugs Bunny'~ voice on iii Cns~TV
$pe.:ial, "A ConnectiCut Rabbit III King
aspinmtsof the impossible. y.;u will certilin~
Arthur's Court." He also does radio and TV
Iy espy the frontier's hip l'aracdsus hirMtlf
_ none other than AlvaI' Nunez Cabeza ck
cornmen.::ials t $pCak$ at college campuses,
and dreamed up the Bug$ Bunny Birthday
Vaca (The Gasser), who once upon a time
Kit: for only fi \fe doHan,and a posta.rd.
was reinc-arnated as Lord Buckley,
No doubt can exist About this; if the spirit
you can arrange fi,l' a birthday telephone
of the '60s was in vibrant life anywhere prior
greeting fmm ~s Bunny himself.
to DecemberJl, 1959, all ofit.(i( not more)
Some of Blanc's best work has Ioog been
was concentrated in Lol-d Buckle}"s. aggre1i~
available on record, B~J Bl#lny and tllt Tot'
sivt', optimistic humor. And optimi$m is a
Rugs Olin,,) alild Hi, Frifflds and !Jugs
colorle:5S wurd indeed withwhkh todelS<rlbe
il1 SIIJry/JJmI recently have been re~
~
the brilliant dialectit-al gold whose rays the
issued by Capit{)t
one and oilly Lord ofSwillK ,wuld direct to
Now in his scYtnties, Blanc refuses to
blind the apostles of 1950s-style miserabn~
~{lW down. "My wifc talks to me a lot about
ism, No American entertairter or humori~t
reti1'"illg. I sa}' he!", 'What the hell forr I
had ever done what Buckley did in the 1Iense
want to stop. "
of bringing a great reality and immediacy to
Something of the poetic power and the
the notions of genius and inspiration (free
secn:l glory of Mel Blanc's voices is sug~
dom, really), and at the same time demysti~
gested by a poignant anecdote, In 1961 he
(ying the "greats" themselves, Ltnl~Y
was injured in an automobile accident, so
Bruce, woo is said to have been inf!lU:uced
severely that it seems he was .actually listed
in the obituaty columns ofsome pIlpeN, For
by Buckley, could hit very bard; but he
three- weeks be lay in a coma in his hO$pital
lacked Buckley's extravajfJ.nf generuiity and
bed. "They say that while! was unconscious,
his instinct to transcend malice with moral
the doctor wuuldcorne mto my room and ,sir
miracl~.
Richard Buckley, who later became Lord
how [ was, and - nothing! 1 wouldn't
.uucklt], by his own decree, was horn in Cal
answer him. So one day he comes into my
ifornia around the turn of the tttltury to a
room, he gets an idea and he saY", 'Hey,
part Jndian family. Hisnreerasa st.md-up
Bugs Bunny! How are your And tillty say I
comedian and hl.lmOl'isr began in the J920s
answered back in Bugs:'s voice, 'Ehh, ju:sr
in the ~pcakeasies Qf Chieagv, whcrt for a
fine. Doc, how an' yoof'Tben hesaid, 'And
period of time he enjoyed the direct protec
Porky Pig! How you (('ding?' and I DId,
tion of the Capone gang. At tbe time of his
'j-j~j-just fine, th-tlHh~thanks.' So YOU:!let,
I actually live these cha:ractenl.»
deAth, in the early sixties, he was the must
noted of the "bip" or "bop" comedian$ who
And ifthest characters in turn continue to
perfonned their routines in jive slang. At
'!'iI'~...~~1 live and to rontribute their magic to our
~r; '"i..,;;,.
liVl:s, it is only fair that It go<xi share of the
one juncture or another he had been obscure,
gling antique automobile.
ignored, imitated, and applauded.
credit should go to the grand audial wizard
Voices by Mel Blano; wen: also heard on behind the scenes. It is tou.ching to read dud
If Bw;kley's farne has slipped a little
the Ahbott and C.ostcllo Pi-ogram, the Burns Mel Blanc mnSiders Bugs Bunny one of hi,
during rhe "slipped-disc '705," that of his
and Allen show, "The Cisco Kid," and the "closest mends." Wc taR add, for our part,
imitators has ..'ani shed. They were the
"Major Hnople" comedy show (based on that any friend of Bu. Bunny l$,a frieJld
urunken pallbearers who quickly fell on
Gelllt Ahern's daily ru:'h"Spllper comic panel, itf oun.
their faces in the mud, while tht royal (:offln
"O\lr Boarding House").
floated away to the straim of the Hallelujah
F.R.
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Chorus, But apan from the imitators, the

Hip Gban),J_(The N"'l.oo C.beu&

image of "pallbe:arel"S'" seems 00: arise here Vaca (The ("73SSCT), while contrivit18 $Urru:~
specifically ro remind us of l$hmae.l ~, how to diffuse tMir mythical, miT1lCUlous.
who has captured some of the spirit of Lord gifts within Ii spirit of hop egalitarianism
Buckleyism in hi$ boob, l!U(h as ihe F ru and universal aristocracy of the iru..
Like many of his routines, Lord
l4IJU P4I/N;aNYS,
In any case, Buckley's legend has a .B\J(:kiey'tI (lWD life was a hectic and chaotic
built-in resistance u> fmle adulation. Tbe parody of grandiosity. He htld court c0n
moment anyone beg1m to revere or euJogize stantly and he had willing courtiers because
him. one hean in n'l$polU¢tlte creakingofan he was, for many admirers, the Living Pre
insidious laughter. It appears to emanate sence of Swing. A<oording to Charles
from the pores of a. creature half sphinx and Tarot's liner notes to the album 1"114 BBt of
half pomqra.ffiUe, Suddenlyt in a nash, Suu LJmI BIKJ:ley. he <m<e marched a troupe "f
Ra app:roaches in a charlot from the dir sixteen nude people through the lobby<lf the
tttion of his ancestral star, and Apa<he Royal fuwaiian Hotel. He inaugurated hi!
warriors in terrible garb line the horizon. own "religi"on" - the ChlJrcit of the l.iving
lnflammatory specta.clesoflfmor .attend the Swing - which featured, besides his up
thought or mention o( Lord BUl.':kley, p(lSt~ roarious monologues, two belly daneen.
humo~ fame of the conventional order is The "church" was raided by the vice -squad.
Inmie ~ it may seem to some, Lord Buckley
completciy irrelevant.
in his humor took up the sword of the many
lay prophets throughout history who fought
to free man's inner gifts from the repressive
and authoritarian deformatioo of them
contained in reJigious ideology. Hi5 bois~
ternus hedonism, challenging bourgeois
morality at every turn, fiu the same context.
It is the pleasure principle allied to podry,
whi<:h fights against the n:ality principle,
allied to the religious "truth'" "1'bere's
someone bigger than you on the b1ock. boy I
so kn«.l. ,. Lord Buckley 8ave proof of an
immense awareness of the gmdcur that
eJtistedoutflrlr ofrum. buthedid notthink it
would represent any tribute to tMt grandeJlr
Fourier, beca.uae of his ext~nt good if he groveled in front of an altar, "'People
will which wreaked havoc on the acknow should worship people,» was his reply.
Lord Buckley was capable of doing many
ledged principleiof ratimtality, hasupecial
place in Andre Breton>s A~ <u Sltul things to get an audieno: to limn, to dig.
RtiffIM' all.'!tlg$ide Lwuu.mom, Pem, The most astounding thing of ill wu what
ROtl!IIId. and the other J:Xemplllt'S of mad be said when he got theit attention. An
laughter. Perhapil there is 00 flttt:r oom example is the "Gwer" routine. At the ron~
pasiSM by whith to gauge the extremes of elusion. C«>eza de Vaca. the lost explort,...
Lord Buckleyim (han 'Pouner himself. An soldier who became ill famous healer among
appalling and rulrn:tU$ generosity pervades the native Americans,. wtitu a letter to tne
both rmtl. begetting. kina of whitt humor king of Spain to explain bi$ unaccounted
serving the same liUlwersive function as the yean in the New World. Buckley addre_s
black. Tile key t;) Lord Buckley's alchemy tbe words of this letter to hi. audience, and
WaS Ulldoubtedly hi, umorous tcdlnique of the way he pronounces them evoRs a :must
inflation that allowed him f<l both vat"rize 'eloquent affirmation: "Then: is a gno:at
and satirizt G1'Clt Men [ike Gandhi {The power within, that when used in beauty and
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cure, and hell, -.lnd

street ling"; l! is deeper (han that, 1n the

.:ause miracks, and wirerl }'Ull U'!l' It. il
spreads like a magic garden, arId whrll you
do not usc it, it recedes."

imma(:ulat£ purity,

!<pmt ,)f Ili~ work which shart:1' (nt: rnthll.
~lasm :mJ aggn·s.-;ivdy impoN~ibili~t {)riCJl~

Lord Buckley's entin: career Wi<, .1 l()jl~
tilluillg' tribute- to an e-xalted gih which, if it
iSllot the same thing as the- pUdic marv-.:i()\ls
sought by sm lealism, is cert:1il"il~' a dU\I:
cousin to it.
A final point about Lmd Buckley t"lHl'
<:erns the (Juestion of sourn-s The hl!rn"r~
1st's affinity with AfTQ-America (~Iw;h he
himxlf acknowledged} is -':norm()U$. It Ii
one that he developed on the entertainment
aoojazz.drcuits, as well asm his pr;vale-.:x~

myrhn!ogy.

<-All

periences through association with blacks

t.. ~i'()rl

nf Aff<)-Amerlnm art, i:ultun: and

It WliS this most cbulti~nt vein of bluck
existt'nce that Lord Budde}' minrd for
moraJ gold, so that his magic \Va, directly
ill1);pin:d by the p<:l(~tiC" values of that tl'1~
(htlOn. On this plane!~ !'jucMion uf a rip..,rf
d(X:~ n<)l arise; for Buckley hlllnoelf not
would acknowlnIge h!5 debt bllt
Jdu,dly Ph'Claim it. Tusee hIS wDrk side by
" its primary sources i~ to enjoy the
Illumination prudu«d by thc
~ynlbi~i!>i:>.

Joocph JABLONSKI

.and expooun:: to their iuflucn-tt:. 1: is palpa
ble not only in his rhythmic-oral strie and

BIBUOGRAPI IY/DlSCOGRAPHY
Tht: text!; of ~omc u{Lord Buckley's mHst

}mru1ar mono[oguc$ wtn: indudtXl 10 the
oolk Hiparama 0/ JAr Citwics, pllbli~hcd by
City l.ights Books, San Francisco, in 1960.
Recordings of his performancc~ have been
lssucd periodinlly sincc the '50s.; Euplmria
(Vaya Records); W.Jy Out flumer {World
Pacific Records); G.rif)lrm.rg Jidd""Ji &
Jam(.< Dfan (Hip Recurds); Hi/»urJ.
Flip#ers & Fillt;o Pr;/'PJlf DaddIO {V)I'tur).
Mon.: r«ent rdeaSt:1i indudc: Te, B~Jt of
L{)rd Budlty (EledNi EKS·74iJ4h Lord
Rurklry, BltJwing His Mmd(And YM.n 1'1"11))
{World Pacific Wi' 1849); Lerd Buclder ilt
CJma-rt (\Vorki pacific WP~ I g 15); ~nd
Rfld~R(lppi"g

(lIme M"rlJflis de SMf (World

J'adt1c WP-218R9).
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A Note on Children's Art

,

I

its

~tale crust of cons()()W; thou¢"tt, announcing the drscovery of an under,
world of "polymorphous perversity," - that is, a world itl whicb a ",'hak

multitude 01 bodily zone.~ were employed in attaining ('rotie sah~f<lc1u:m, a
world wonderfully oblivio\l$ to the distinction bolwee1) male·ness ;\nd
femJle0n~, and a WQrld in which the pairtfuf dfutinction between the
subject and the object of his/her desire asymptomnticnlly C«1!1ed to exist
the further one lraced hade along the veulS of sensual ore,
Meanwhile, tbe oh.;e~rs dabbling on the surface. thu>e employed in
the mystlflCJlton of misery and profit, blandly redte from lhelr various
behaVIOral c"4t~hlstm: that there is an irrenmdJable distinction betW{;en
the sexes (aoo so women especially must bear the lareffiting CmlSe
quenres) ~ th:at there IS a total incompatibility of nun-vbjet-'t sexuality with
social needs (and so rumwsis mustcootinue to take ih toll); that the patri.
lIrt:bal family is "innate" Illld "natutal" (and so guUt mmt pc~e ... vel")'
sexual relationship); that ow-sexual lives SUddenly lregin al pulrul1y (and
so children must be contilmally told to keep their hllndS out of their p,aOf~},

Against all thn; dross we havc in the a~nal of flCXIU!.l errumcipauon (Md
not without certain devustatlng effects in the economic sphere) the magni~
Heent revolt presentoo by Images concretised by{:hildren fr"Om WIthin the
Very eye of the ~Iorm ~Ilbove all, an eye which does not ohserve itself arid
proceeds, outside any con!;eTII foreslhetic ormnra! veils, to inuminate the
shadc>w~ 01 the erotic nUde\18 ()f e>.:i$lence, energetically bent on the no
!otlgt.'r plwcllred obj/!ct of dc;;ire and prepared to altum II "by any mann~

own negatinn. Thus. the most MlUpant symptoms of om diseased·

beyond'repair ch:riitianfcap:italist sot"iety·- crippling amdety, madness,
$Il!l(ual violence - bear internally the lumino~1~ seeds of J pflnod of cum
plete and instantaneous sexual gratlfk.aHon experienced by overy individ·
ual during infancy. Such a resplendent Specler in the historical develop
ment of ()ne'~ subjectivity never depJrb entlruly but remam« on the
threshold of consdou$ncss, always haunting the preseul and becoming
roiJectively repreS¢JltOO. in the abundatlt Itlylh:! of "The Goldeu Age," in

nc!:e~ry,"

The Untnhtakably subveNl~ I.mpiications of sUfh wurks, ml(:eremoni
ousJy thmwlug off the !eU<lJ'S of an oppressive tativnallty, always pointms
to an borimn where 00 fruit is fnrbi.dden and, meanwhile. 001 hCjihtlmg ro
bare thell· teeth with striking cme!ty at any who sland in thc \lillY, nodooht
sends lia:: !fmid, be they art t-"ritks, bourgeois p&ydmlogists Of school.
h..'3chern, runtlmg back 10 tlieir "'Virgin Mothers,"

!l!e psychotic regressions through which religion comes to mipowiC an
"afterlife," and in the iadmllitabJe spirit witb whkh Marxism turns ~lCe
10 Ow task of materially gnilifying our UD$laIgiJ fur the future.
{Let me point out here tbJt i by nu nreans ignore !he fact that apart front
the setl$atk"lns of wonderment and a vertigo (;f Oj1'.fll(!Ole!l<'I'", the oltvn
most chamcteristk traits of dlildren in our 1l<Kiety an: grief aod utterly
tiesolare boredom. Indeed, this isonlya furtfretindiC1It1Q(lnfhaw qaickly
flu! ltnv Of th~ (<Jim saddles every human hemg with It::; ah<m1ll);;b!~

Suprelt!e])! tempting rtnd tlire.loonmg ro fhe OOn:es of reprosswn, fhil"

dren's art will h.wv oothing tn do with equilibrium.

11!(,~/! inteu! 011 pl"U'ltirvinr, their ~iupor be~1 ,tay ciellr.

deprivations,)
With !!cientlfic Weapons that were SOOl! in be proveJ Ix'y.:m;::! I.\(lubt
Fneud had H'ttoopJd1y calk;::! out from flO: WIthin th;; ViHsmk fallJt~ in the

Anthony REDMOND
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Television has shown its contradic
tions boldly in the 1970s .with Blaek
and women stars as never before, sym
pathetic and intelligent blue-collar
Characters, detective shOW'S with a
social oonscience, even occasional
Superhero depictions (such as The
Hulk) scripted toward an anti-authori~
tarian content. Only rarely, and at the
margins, has television exceeded this
modest liberal bumanism for nmre

striking, subversive, and wildly hilari~
ous entertainment, Beyond the power

HEmS OF THE DREAM
PLEASE STAND UP!

Though more thansevl;'nty yearn have elapsOO$ince 11("1,1<.1 fir~ttook his
analytk mallet w the ludicrous icun of "childhood innocence" {Three
Essays on the ~ory of Sexuah1y, 1~1(5) we find tmr.;elves still pestered
by those utiHtalian doctrines winch m~inlam. flagrantly choosing to
ignore all the evi<ien<;e to the contrary. that sexuality is an adult
prel"Ogative.
It is Uttle wond~r, then, that the persj~lt'ru::e ofsuch mynp"suppn~tlons
huooly left. "adult" l1e:ruality so hopelessly "10 the red" whey we (QI:neto
settling the accOlmt~ belween desire on the one hand, J>nd thedemarubof
rHlity 00 the TJtMr,
Fl>rit is of critkat importance to a civillution tfupiol.1e ofgenuine !ienwa!
gratifk:atioo, and rotten through With neunms, !hat cvery magnificent
span supportmg the ~ic bridge between the lusH ofour childhood and
our mai"l.tre, responsible lives of lrnpovenshnwnt, be me!cilesl!ly ripped
down and sunk mat of sight forever.
Frn1urutfely for us, tbTJugh, the efficiency jJf!his krrlOlilihing PtQ(..'eSS
can never be total fru-, like every other movement, lim tnnunatl, passage
!'rom child 'to adult bows to !he laws of dialectic aad oonWlns within itself

and the Surrealist Promise of Television

of the sponsors lies the sheer cowardly
Inability of corporate executives and
thejr lackeys to offer the public some~
thing grittier than mush to chew on,
and more mnov3tive than last year's
stylized Friendly Cops and Zany
Sitcom Characters. That a little worth~
while material slips through is a tribute
to concessions exacted by the discon
tent of millions, and the courageous (or
plainly intelligent) activities by a
minority of producers. writers and

Call o{ the Wild Goose, intermixing of Walter Puppybreath, song-peddler;
savage satires on CUITent TV shows.

cartoons with live action, wild bits like
conducting the 1812 Overture first

with a chair, then a stuffed dummy, and
fma11y a pillar. He and his resident cast
took the cameras into the streets,
where they conducted live impromptu
satirical drama. Kovacs could also
convey the incredible: He would shoot
an arrow and "folloW" it until it came
to rest in an apple on his own head; or
he woUld appear as both organ~grinder
and monkey, "peeling" bananas with
zippered skins _. and so forth, Now
aOO then he threweggs and custard pi..
at the studio audience to keep them on
their toes. AU this and more he bad to
aecomplish QJ1 a negligible budget.
As. he shuttled through morning and
afternoon shows on local 1V, Kovacs
calling~card

personalities and commercials. HIS
"Question Man," framed a£t~r the
Shell Answer Man. ran for instance:
ANNOUNCER L.U.B. from Lew.,
l.tp, South Africa, writes: I am writing
you from the bottom of a twelve~foot

pit which we dug early this week to
trap a hippopotamus. Unfortunately>
two of my companions and I fell into

the pit early this morning and
discovered to our alarm. that dUring the
nrght an eighteen~f()()t python has
kflled both my companions by crushing
them to death. As 1 am writing this
letter, it is cempletely WMpped around
my body. Several of my nbs have
cracked under the pressure and I have

a blood blister on my big toe. Please

characters advise.
and skits that would stay with him the KOVACS: I sure hope you will be
picked up the

rest of his career: Uncle Gruesome, a
scary reader of children's stories; Percy
Dovetonsils, the effete poet~ Cromwell
Cranston,
private eye; Wolfgang von
tecluUcians.
Ernie Kovacs stands out in the Sauerbraten, German disk jockey; J.

history of television like a looming
shadow on the landscape, David
Whalley, in The Kovacs Phiie (New
York: Bolder Press, 1975. 244j>p.,
$5.95) _",ts tbat Kovacs combined

a naturaUy uproarious personality with
a sense for television's capacities in its
early, plastic days - and that he got in

on the ground~floor, forcing his bizarre

shows on otherwise unwilling execs
and sponsors.
Born of first~generatjon Hungarian
parents in 1919. Kovacs came out of
the bowels of PopuJar Culture in
Trenton, New Jel'$e}'. harassed as a fat
k:id~ active in theatre. and making his
big break through the local radio sta
tion and newspapet, Here he invented
cra.y bits. insulted celebrities, and
became a fam()1,l$ local character. By
1950, he joinnd television in Philadel
phia} where he could enlarge his oppor
tunities for the bizarre: PoUsh versions
of Mona lisa. Yiddish versions of The
35

amused to learn that yOu have cQlnmit·
ted a faux pas. It is not the python who
kills his victims by crushing. it is the
boa COn....tridOT, I hope that you und
your dead companlom do not thlnk me

tao overbearing when I say that I may
suggest you read up on your reptiles

have added that he was the last for

cowboy Qutfit enter. They do not have

some time. He himselC would say that heads. The girl opens a small box and

before making any further trips into "The television audience of today is a takes out a folded guitar which she
sophisticated. alert, discriminating 3U S1UlpS out larger than the box - con~
foreign countrieJ,
Kovacs went on from show to show, dience," denjed the pleasure and the ceivable in happy cartoon land. Then
in tbe evening hours by the mid-50s, challenge they deserved. If he male figuTe going rapidly through his
never quite completely successful but
always in contention for new possibil
ities. Toward the end of the decade be
advanced to HolJywood. where he
played in a munber of films that he

could not

oontroJ~

and in which he

could not fully utiljze his comie talents.
Throughout this high ph... of his
career, his great enemies were himself

and the '[V powers-that-be. Kovacs
loved to play the personality, to drink
and play omis alJ day and night. take
three houl'S sleep and keep up with a
schedule that would have ruined a pet~
fect1y healthy actof..prod'ucer. The
strain was obvious in the uneven
quality of his shows, from the weird
and explosive to the merely offbeat,
the missed shot, the exploitation of all
too- familiar symbols like busty
women. The commitment he had
expressed to the labor and civil rights
movements during the 1940s in New
Jersey also seemed to fall by the way in
the course of his drive for acceptance as
the world's most serious clown.
The very nature of commercial tele
vision, one can suggest, did much to
drive Kovacs into a stupor. While the
other comics were doing old vaudevi1le
bits, he boldly seized the potential of
video experimentation. Harriet Van
Home described him as the "first sur·
realist in television," and she could

,

described his Trenton, NJ. newspaper
column as the "'lowest rung in litera
ture," he surely meant that aU-crucial
rung on which the entire ediface of
evolving society rested - the tulture
of the masses.

thing which he blows up and becomes a
bass. He stamps his !oot, one and two

and (me and two, then with gesture

prevents guitar player from beginning,
exits and returns with two boxes
marked his and hers. They open the
The strong side of Ernie Kovacs, to boxes and each puts on a head.,.
his very end, remained the black He puts Kovacs head on girl's body and
humor attack Ql1 the crass commerciall~ Edie's on his..
zation and phony esthetidzation of
Thjs scenario from 1959, cllaracteris~
Culture. The early Mad in the days of
ticaHy Kovacs in fonn and direction,
Harvey Kurt7..man's story, Spike Jones suggests - as welJ as words can _. the

RESIDUAL
GLORY

THE
THREE

and his brutal assault on classical musk logic which incited his activities from

- these found their echoes for the larg·
est possible audience in Kovacs' inven
tion of imaginary SPOll$(lrs and satire of
real ones, his mocking poettastcr Oove~
'tonsils, and above all his gorilla-suited
Nairobi Trio doing Swan Lake. One can
only imagine how he would have
passed through the '60s where Anarchy
became (however briefly and I udir.:rous
Iy) arnasssentiment,and the '70s where
dark humor in diluted forms took stage
center among the late night TV audi
ence. Kovacs knew. better than anyone
else, the elements of a truly revolu
tionary critique delivered in absurd
caricatures
and
insurrectionary
imagery:

his first days until his fatal car crash in
1962. The British impo:rt Monty
Python, closest to his work and evi·
dently derivative from it, lacked the
sheer pathos of Kovacs at his best.
Saturday Night Live, in tum druwing
from Monty Python but bolder
sexually and politically than TV in
Kovacs' time was allowed to be, still
cannot reach his level of manic
madness. With a few props and a small
budget, Kovacs went to the verge of
tru1y Revolutionary Television, We are
still waiting for the rest of comedy to
catch up.

. STOOGES

Paul HUHLE
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Only a decade ago, any child oouId spend the afternoon
in the wicked delight of utter destructiveness. Marx
Brothers on the Cheap, the Three Stooges rambled through
literally hundreds of two-reel shorts destroying the houses
of wealthy matrons, breaking up football games, smashing
illusions of bourgeois reality as they smashed each other in
the longest·running Theatre of Proletarian Cruelty in
screen history. The witchhunt against "violclK'e in the
media," Repressive IntoLeraru::e of the Liberals, and the
aversion of local stations to black-and~white programming
has deprived millions of that opportunity, In New York,
Chicago, and the Buffalo of American culture. you can still
see them - on the verge of an avant-garde revival (the
Stooges achieved a special film festival in New York last
year) but sturdily resistant to Aesthetic treatment, awaiting
the kind of order which will appreciate their self·punishing
antics.
Moe Howard's autobiography (Moe Howard and thl/!
Three Stooges: Secaucus, Citadel Press, 208 pp., $14)
reveals less than one would hope about the "boys," their
re3llives and their ideas. The characteristic Jewish slum life
stands behind the stage routines that featured the slap and
poke alongside the recreation of improbable events.
Howard notes his vitriolic hatred for t".lcism in all its fOlIDS.
He shou1d have recalled a famous photo (I saw it in the
West Coast Communist newspaper, People's World) of the
Stooges signing a petition for the Seaman's Rights Bill in
1945, a favorite measure of the Left to extend the New
Deal into some more socialistic reality. My notion is that,
consciously or unconsciously, the Stooges were at the
Leftward fringes of a popular--culture interpretation of the
Depression and i.ts causes. Reel after reel beal'$ out that
notion.
The blue-collar Hfe is at the renter of the Stooges' 1930s
experience. "Where do you live?" the cabbie asks them.
"Down by the old winegar works," in the roustabout
neighborhoods of the big citie$, where the unemployed

Oike the figures commonly pl.yed by 'he boys) practked a
thousand wiles to find some living, each more ludicrous
than the last and all suggeRting the ludicrousness of a sys
tem that made lifem. They had no Hberal solutions. but like
the Happy Hooligans of the turn-ol-the-century comic
strips, they "accidentally" vented their rage against the
rich: pouring alum into the lemonade. of a teaparly,
bringing polite conversation and card-playing to an
hilarious end. appearing spuriously as fumigators, or
gardeners, or in the guise of some other menial occupation,
to utterly destroy the treasured estates; insane walters at a
fancy dub; .sham doctors with ru.inous advice fur the
wea1thy. They turned respectable only for the Anti~Fas..
cist effort. and bizarre hits like I'll Never JieilAgain over
whelmed Chaplin's paler caricatures of Hitler's battle for
world (.."Ontrot
At their peak in the satire of phony humanitarianism,
they provided in Men in Black (a parody of Men in White,
vehtcle for Lew Ayer's saintly demeanor) an unforgettable
romp. "For Duty and Humanity," they swear repeatedly>
to heal the sick and nurse the wounded. They ride up and
down the hospital aisles on motorcycles, operate with
mechanic's toots, and finish off the short by shooting the
pseudo-God "Voice of Authority"- the hospital
loutb:peaker. "Why are we whispering?" Moe asks the
nurse before an operation. "1 lost my voice asking for a
raise." Humor win have its revenge.
Moe, Larry, Curly and Shep - how' could they be for~
gotten? Millions on millions of us grew up with their unre
pressed violence inside, ready to ask the lftgher Authority
"how many" fingers, and answer with "two" -smack into
the eyes. lift the nose up a few inches and then drop it sudw
denly, come around with a fist smack on the skull. To hell
with gentility! Let's give the enemies of human freedom a
reaJ thumping.

Paul BUHLE
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AN IDEAL TELEVISION
and is a wishful drum. It would bring 1.1$ a
critique ofour everyday t ife, help WI to over
rome iUusioo. I imagine tclevisioo programs.
bccauM! the decisive questkms atc oot In tele
vision ltseJf. or in the arntlysis of the $(rUC which OOI.Ild critkize mass i IlllSWl1$. de8troy
twe of television programs, but in the hi.. ideolngi.cti camoWiage, reveJl! the trUmp
torica!st:t:nc in which television and it$8.udi~ cards of powtr institutions, and demystifY
ence appear. Mudl has been uid oftne rela cOllsciousness. Tdevi$ion shoUld he able In
hon between televiaioo $nd cinema, and critically uodenruuro our everyday life:" It
almost nothing of the COtlsumers of these should beableto atruggk: l18ainn fetishes and
masks of reality, which the establishme:nt of
progranu: namely. the audience .,.
Television, by disseminating idooJogiu fen to modern man thJ'O\lBh the: mass media.
It does not matterwhetbcr the power instjtu~
in a more or Jess COtlceaJed form, is an in
strument of fX>'Wcr institutions, Ideology tions are I:hurches. political parties. or other
creates fal~ notions about reality; it creates power conglomerates . . •
The duty of a h!porter, whether in news
myths wnich (onform 10 the given power
mu,ture. This is the real function of tele~ papers or on the 1V scrt(tI, i~ to tell the
vision. However, television should take 11 troth. The key problem i. not the a1'tJsti;::
.::riticat stand toward reality, Let me imagine presentation of various programs;. the: key
an ideal televi$ion, which does not exist, , , problem i9 the 1nIIA. This is (.MItulate: num-.
I wwld like ro make a few oottl!. {)It the
prnbkm of the socia.! function of «:Ie;isioo,

bet Qnc:. 1f this postulate were to be realiud.
what kind of topics would appear on the
SCrttn? Those which are today pushed back
intn the dark coNlen of the kkvi:slod
studios.
T ek'Yirtion. should shaw programs which
would dr:.ideologize co.n~iowmes:s-that'
i:l, do away with lies and f.tlsifi;::atlons. Te~
villwn programs should express: critical
thought! against dangttpus tendcnciC3, es
pecially against totali1anan tendencies, Thm
would establish a critical counterbalance to
the "idcu" which misuse television in favor
of partial interests. Televmon arrives at a
point at which it tJ'lUlsctnds a merely de
scriptive stage. It bas the potential to go
deeper into reality and offer more than mere
f"",.
Ivan SVITAK

..
~~~\1\'\\~\)
THE IMPROBABLE IN TELEVISION
J)ld you ever Yta,ot to stop time 10 rear
range an event, disappear IUld reappear at:
witl, turn an adversary ifltl;J a frog 0:. "zip
per" shut tm: mouth ofitn in~ laW! SWltcW,
a '60s "how stIll gmng strong 11'1 daytime re
siduals, makes the fantasy <orne trut.
Despite if~ sexual traditionalism and sheer
cornine5li, the show rilles .. bo"'e the banal t() a
speTlell of Wonder,
The slt-com "unreal" i~ situated. best, not
til a fantasy world or outt'rspace (whert'\ ror
the pur~ of ru:tiOI'l dramu, the human
nllrntlve must be ~imiJar to earth-life to
malotaln some scmblaJl.~ of bclit"VabiJiry)
but in the moot mundane andexpect.tblecir
cumstanee&. TeleviSIOn scrip\-writing ill $0
fonnulistic that even the bizarre clement
readily l'le<:omei a tediuul! device. And yet
mlJlhtnls of the ludle1'Olls maintain, in
Rashes, an autonomy from their hackneyed
mlgin~iL Ont' thinks of the ikulting hats and
shoes (lr the druoken St. Bernard's hllxuptl
1fl Tepper, the loqultnoos wi$Cf;rlteKsof Mis.
Nr Rd, the mbotk black humor of Gropo in
GN Smart, as well as cenain sker!7hes 00 the
old Steve Allen and Jackie GleaSt>U shows.
Short of the avowed lISS3U!t on staid eM.
$ClousneS$. implemented by Ernie KovlK.-~,
such humble offenngs at !east tlp the scales
away from srock replication of 50-called
Reality (in ill! reactJonaryor liberal iruerpre

tatioos) to an almost poetic pUr>.utt of wild
joy and sudden, jarring terrot.
The cemral plot of Bt'W:tchfd deals with
the efforts of it young (:(luple, Samantha and
Darin Stevens, to live a n'orrnal life !II the
faee of family imerferenct'. This would be
pretty ordinary stuff e:l!l.-'ellt for the fan that
Samantha is a witth and bel" relatives' intru
sions haw more punrh than anything a run~
of~the~mill famiJyeouid Come up with. PO$"
sesaing tbe power ru tran$Cf;nd time and
space, and to transform human hodies into
all manner of aniFOlate or Lnarlimate obje\-"!s,
the witches :and warlocks ,amwe tbemeeilla
at the expense of Darin and other (nonals
whn happen to (ross their paths. Thai ~ht'y
fatl to bteak up the marriage speaks to their
limitations - tht'}' are quirky pagan entities
and not saint, on the take with Jesus - but
they ~ ~oough supernatural t:nt'rgy fl)
keep the domestic world topsy-turvy. It
turns out all rigi1t in the end, ufewne, out
the intervening dmos furnishes our rca'

pkasu~,

Th show's continuing ~UCCe1.$ i~ attrib
utable to the scope it provides for imagina.
rive pouihilittes. underlined by a combina.
tlon of technical virtUo1lity af)(j gt'nerally
good acting. The principals mdude E.li7.a"
beth Mootgomery, Did: York (ukr Dick
Sar~nt), Agnes Moorht-"ad and David
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White, joined from time to time by some: of.
the finesr ;::haracter~actors in the business in
duding Marian Lome, Paul Lynn and
Maurice EVan:!. When such luminaries are
exiled inlo the chilly realm of the mirror, or
pursued by fantastic creahltes. Weare inevit
ably reminded ofW.C Fields a5 Humpty
Dumpty in the best film version of Alke iJ,
Wonder/au, or Laurel and Hardy in rheir
BabrJ in Toy1411d fartt;wy-eptc. Then again,
Ihe domestic/female bent of Edevisjon can
show itself with astonishing verve, as in the
episode where Samantha entering tfte hospi
tal fOr childbirth suddenly has her mind ex
changed with Darin's. Humor pulpwriter
Thorm: Smith. whose 'J.()s .rloveJ T,.rNlbout
unraveled a similar notlOO (and Was recently
made ink; a mediocre and unsuccessful
show I, could not have orchatrated a better
shock tu the mortal male,
If the fantlffitK implications for human
!7onsciousne.'\'S tend to be suppressed rarher
than offered up whole by '5U1;'h sho~, and if
specifically social issues are clearer in the
more realistiC universe ofWA*S·H or the
destro}UJ wllrJd of MiJrJ Hartman, never
theless liewitdud and its klfl lmppJy an im
portant glimpse of televiSion - and life __
tMI will k,
Ron WEISBERGER

KYARD BOMBS
AND INVISIBLE RAYS
Horror Movies on Television
Afterthe legitimation comedies and the frauds passed off
as "n(.'WS" have left th~ air, dlat is, late at night and in the
dark, we are likely to find roving our television screen'i
ubiquitous and disquieting figurer-vampires, were
wolves, mununies, zombies. abortive creations of
diabolical doctors, and other masked and mutnnt beings.
Monsters and magical practitioners have always been in
separable fmrn the human ima:ginaf.inn, a fact confirmed in
ancient civilizations, rites and myths of tribal peoples, folk~
tales of peasant societies, the fantasies of childhood and the
dreams of "civilized" adults. Only lh~ means of expression
changes,
At the end of the ancien regime on the eve of explosive
industriaIi7.ation, as D.Af. Sadc was working out his bril~
liant theories in prison isolation, the modem horror tale
grew in European literature and blossomed in Ule dark
gardens ofgothk romance, Matthew Lewis' 1ne Monk and
Anne Radcliffe's The Mysteries of Udolpho (1795) coin
cided with others of the type which set the scene with
images of the castle, the night, the dungeoo, the fitorm,
mysterious mins haunted by spectres. In the early 19th
CL'IltUry four poet friends wrote "toria.. which were to give
funn to characters still seen on the l.He show: Pe~y
Shelley's St. lrvyne, Lord Byron's 1he Gl4our, John
Polidori's The Vampyre and Mary Shelley's Frankenstein,
or the Modern Prometheus (1813), Through them and their
heirs the gothiC tradition with its mOlrvels and terrors, its
amalgam of .cruelty and love, the quest for supemonnal
power, and aLis of vioJellt transformation carries into the
late 20th century in essentially lhe same outline!),

their nightdresses almost sleepwaUdng through the shad
owy cane fields suddenly encountering the spectral Cane
Four on their way to voodoo rites.
Generally, it is possible to follow in these pictures a
fusion of themes and imagery with historic moments, in the
present era with the cataclysms of capitalism. Certainly the
direction of horror films after Auschwitz, Hiroshima and
'60s Vietnam was more overtly violent and sadistic - from
the bloody Hammer productions to Franju's elegant and
hallucinatory The Eyes Without a Face; and it tended
toward mutants - from the Japanese Godzillu saga in
which Tokyo is compulsively and repeatedly destroyed to
films like The Split in which a horrific double emerges little
by little from the suffering hero's shoulder. Recent
audiences have responded strongly to Night of the Living
J)ead in which all the dead of the world rise to avenge
themselves in an orgy of cannibalism, leading to an ironic

~
I

Tales of terrpr and the supernatural were among the first
to be translated into film. Me1ies made Le ManoiY du
Diabie (vampire) in 1896, and Cleopatrf! (mmnrny) 1n

1899; Edison's Frankenstein was filmed in 1910. Marty
others were to be made before the 19205 when the first
surrealists in Paris recognized in Nosferatu" effie Sym·
phonie des Grauens the revelation of the poetic marvelo'Us,
heralded by the words, "an the other side of the bridge, the
phantoms came to meet him:' Ma'tS audienCe!) in the '30s
and '405 sitting in rococco movie palaees thn11ed to the
oneiric delights of scores of film...: Dracula (Bela Lugosi).
vampire par exceUence, evoking another, more seductive
world for his "children of the night"; Dracula's Dau~hter
(Gloria Holden) unable to awaken from her nighttnare of
perverse seXllality; or Night of the Zombie's two women in

Scene fmm T.W. Niumm's ''Noster......
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the idea that the horror film is beneath contempt, fare fit
only for children - revealing an awesome denigration of
childhood, that stage of life in which imagination has not
yet been wholly extenninated by this society. In spite of
constant subjection to ridicule and scorn, more horror films
are being made now than ever before and they seem des~
tined to remain an immensely popular cultural form. Un
[EJ
daunted, filnunakers proceed with rock-bottom budgets,
so it is no surprise that "masterpieces" are rare. Technical
~
achievements are often crude, scripts sometimes banal,
~()
actors inept. Yet, even when great strains are placed on the
"willing suspension of disbelief," the poetic marvelous
may emerge astonishingly even in those films termed
"bombs," those apparently made in an ordinary backyard
with homemade materials. Potentially explosive, any
o·
object can be an object for transformation. A flying saucer
0,
fashioned from an automobile hubcap, a monster
composed of three people inside gunnysacks stitched to~
gether, a rubber and seaweed humanoid lurking in an
ocean cave: these images I have recently seen on late night
television summon a sweeping nostalgia for childhood, the
delirious transports at the Saturday matinee where the in
comparable Eduardo Ciannelli as Dr. Satan ruled the
world from a control panel made out of a cardboard box
while his adversary The Mysterious Copperhead could
become unrecognizable by his family and friends simply by
)
>. donning a' stocking mask pulled from a vest pocket. This
IIBITCH
• was an inspired game anyone could play.
The horror genre can be considered today to be in an em
climax where imbecile politicians and murdering cops
bryonic
stage; it had an auspicious beginning in the magical
reveal their own zombie nature.
images
of
Melies; it has far to go, and there is an infinite
The second film in George Romero's zombie trilogy,
road
ahead.
Because it forces the imagination to operate in
Dawn of the Dead, released this year, extends a view of the
a
surrealist
manner, this kind of tale issues a profound
eclipse of human values in a 'mechano-SWAT-bureaucracy
challenge
to
the filmmaker (and the viewer), an invitation
out of control. The 70s - decade of mass carnage, cult
to
tramform
reality, a prospect with dizzying potential.
suicides, nuclear menace, urban disintegration, monetary
Realistic conventions can be dispensed with: the logic of
terrorism, technolOgical catastrophe- has been the decade
time and space and proportion does not apply here.
of the horror genre with a new focus on impotence, anger
between external and internal, dream and waking,
Barriers
lnd revolt: science fiction apocalypses (Star Wars, Close
the
monstrous
and the beautiful, desire and fulfillment, the
Encounters, The Alien), cannibals (The Hills Have Eyes),
categories of mineral, vegetable, animal, human can dis
demonic possession (The Omen, The Exorcist), and tele
solve in a second through the magic eye of the camera. The
kinetic adolescents (Carrie, The Fury).
intrusion of the poetic image might occur at any moment in
Television has altered the social context of the ritual
the most unusual places: I think of The Night of the Lepus, a
aspects of horror film as the landscape of the transfigured
pedestrial effort with a far-fetched theme if there ever was
collective dream moved from the communal warmth of de
one, featuring, as it did, mutated hares. Yet what a delicious
pression movie houses into the isolated living room. Yet
and strange chann was exerted by the moonlit apparitions,
the sheer frequency with which these films are available for
giant rabbits floating over an ordinary American fannyard
viewing on television gives them a peculiarly obsessive
with an air of totally unexpected menace.
quality. King Kong's immense ~ead and eye at the window
t" )lOetry, content, especially latent coment, is always
of Faye Wray's hotel window; yet another metropolis
sovereign over fonn. Sometimes the maker of a film is
devastated. by a gigantic insect; Dr. Pretorius displaying his
quite unaware of the resonances of the marvelous it
enchanting homunculi dancing in their little jars; or Henry
emanates. Dream figures of animals appear as regularly as
Hull (The Werewolf of London) in the mists of a Tibetan
they once did in legends told around fires on starry nights in
plateau, bitten. by a mysterious animal, searching for the
the past, and their sense of enchanbnent is not limited to
marifasa lupina lumina that blooms only in Illoonlight: one
the dialogues concerning radioactive mutation. Transfor.
sees these images over and over again until they are
mation into cat, wolf, ape, spider, cobra, alligator, plant,
granted a kirtd of mythic privilege.
owl, bat, vulture, wasp: an uncannily familiar scenario ex~
As for plodding realists and cynical purveyon of
pressing universal impulses to live outside social
"camp," they can have their impoverished and reactionary
regulatiom prescribed by human law and to recognize
horron: the "horror" ofWatergate, the spectreofso~caIled
deeJ;Jly felt ~nds with earth's other creatures. Here is a ~
"terrorism," airline disasten and condominium fires.
tential me~tmg ground, in film, with the wisdom of
Beware the enemies of poetry who try to foist on the public
non-Western cultures, a hint of a future myth for all
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humanity which might break the chains of habitual
conventions.
"So on his nightmare, through the evening fog, flits the
squat fiend o'er fen and bog, seeks some love-wilder'd
maid with sleep oppressed ..." begins botanist Erasmus
Darwin's poem on the incubus vampire. The capacity for
transfonoation, particularly of humans into animal foODS,
has an erotic basis. Psychoanalyst Ernest Jones in his classic
On the Nightmare traces how the masochistic and sadistic
components of the sexual instinct come to expression in the
figures of the vampire, werewolf, witch and demon; how
these creatures of popular belief and folklore derive from
nightmares and anxiety dreams; and how these dreams, in
tum, arise out of tabooed sexual impulses. Unconscious de
sires and repressed sexuality become visible on the screen
in fangs, fur, teeth and claws, materializing before our eyes
in the fonos of beasts. The modern viewer, no longer
believing in the old superstitions, nevertheless is not
immune from dreaming, nor from the fascination of
encounters with transfonoational symbols in movies or on
television.
The horror film is the terrain where heroes and heroines
dream their sexuality, where the unrepressed image is
allowed.
It is not difficult to discern parallels to primitive cere
monies which mediate untempered infantile wishes, the
Oedipal passage, motifs of cruelty, guilt, revenge, the
perversions. The power of eros appears with the force of in~
evitability: "Even a man who is pure at heart and says his
prayers by night may become a wolf when the wolfbane
blooms and the moon is full and bright," says the old gypsy
to poor Larry Talbot (Lon Chaney, Jr.) who succumbs to
his sadistic wishes in the excesses of lycanthropy. What
heroine in her passive, virginal beauty could resist the spell

of Dracula with his promise of the etemal ecstasies of the
night? Recent Draculas, I note, experience. a diminishing
reluctance on the part of their "yictuns." And who can
forget the haunting image of triumphant desire as hnhotep
(Karloff), despite 4000 years of death in mummy wraps,
hypnotically draws his lover, the reincarnated Princess
Anck~es-en-amon, to him across the deserted streets of
London?
I 'have always wanted to make a film based upon
Empedocles' Fragments, which display an amazing array of
animal and human fonns whirling in a cosmic kaleido~
scope. Moreover the sense of loss, of profound isolation
and pain of existence, the terror of mutability, and the in
timation of cosmic error in this poetry shares a kind of
gnostic vision common to the horror genre. "The might of
the air pursues him into the sea, the sea spews him forth on
the dry land, the earth casts him into the rays of the burning
sun, and the sun into the eddies of air. Of these I too am
now one, a fugitive from the gods and a wanderer, who put
my trust in raving strife. I wept and I wailed when I saw the
unfamiliar land. From what horror, from what height of
bliss have I fallen to go about among mortals here on earth
...come under this roofed-in c...ve."
The hero's destiny under such circumstances pits him
against savage nature, nature as Sade saw it, immeasurab
ly cruel and implacable. The hero's goal is to win victory
over death, to liberate love, to discover the "great ray that
first brought life into the world," to replace gods with self,
to establish Man on earth. The hero's weapon is
Knowledge. Usually he is defeated in the rituals seen on the
screen, but not because he tampers with sacred things in the
sense of prerogatives of established religion, or because he
is existentially fated to lose. Rather he does not understand
the dangers of unadulterated rationalism, and he fails be~

VAMPIRIC FILM

Acult d UndNd Crnturea
Human Bloodl

. . . fresh

Your Joan Cmwford eyes

1 made them larger, even larger
With what cruel scalpels 1 widened
your eyelids.
And your eyes were opening and opening

ICOL":,;]
G>[GP[

immense,
in a white crescendo

in such a form
that they became two large eggs
desolate and frightful.
(And you, absent, untouched.
Without a presentiment even though
the hideous crime was committed
just a few feet away.)
Emeterio GUTIERREZ ALBELO
rranslated by P.L. and N J P
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<:(luse he denies tlle demands of ert'l1i, stupidly ignores his
dreams and intuitions;. The methods of the mad scientist are
the methods of positivist scienc~. Sometimes we glimpse in
the shadows an outline of a mediating figure, a high priest
burning the tanna leaves. a Van Helsing who believes in the

The protagonists are on a quest as authentiC as that of a
medieval knight or a historic revolutionary. The dreamerS
are not satisfied. And although the passages of transfOt"
maHon are dangerous, dreamers will change the world.
Some have seen in zombies and monsters the sleeping
peopJe. the workers of the world, coming awake and rising
to seize power from their exploiters. Deprived of love,
living lit living death, disoriented among the electric rays of
the 19th century's magneto apparatus and 20th century
weaponry, the monster destroys an alienating wodd. Por
traying in fantasy the images of defiance, negation and
revolt. the horror film grants a powerful assent to freedom.

vampire, a guardian of ancient knowledge. a wise old
woman. It is thIS figure, the poet·scientist. the forenmnerof
a possible surrealist hero/heroine uniting the opposites,
resolving the dualist dilemma, who holds the promise of

things to oome,

Under the surface, horror films deal with essentials: the
exaltation of desire. wishes for the excessive possibility,
the truth inhering in the notHational, and the absolute
neeessity for transmuting and surpassing present reality,

Nancy Joyce PETERS

MANIFESTO

I

FOR A VIOLENT CINEMA
Reprinted from the catalog of the 1976 World Surrealitt Exhibition

-Scene h..- James WbaIe's "8ride Gf frankenttein"
,

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL TELEVISION
PUBLIC BROADCASTING SERVICE
See Ambn::&1 Bierce, DeviJ's Die/wnw")' (1906)

"Educatiullal" television', polky diredONi and

managers:
Phr,7istine, n. One whose mind i!l< the crea

pn:~

"Independent" public bmmlca"itin@;supportedby
govemment:
PtJlllkS, n. A strife of interests masquer·
ading as; a contest of pri."lciplcs. The eonduct
of publk affairs for pnville advantage.

tore of its environment, following the
fi1shion ill thought, feeling and sentiment,
He is sometimes learned, froquently pros.
permJS, commonty clean nnd always sotertm,
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"NOfH.'onunercial" teli'visiou sponsored by
Exon, rom, Standard Oil, General Moton;, G1tlf,
et aiHypocrite, n. One who, professing virtues
that he does not respect, secures the advan
tage of seeming to be what btl despi!l\:l~.
NJ.P.

,

Whenever the llpts weft': extinguished the enlightened ooes be
lieved that the heroie epoch of l'IIy:deries bad returned with an unin~
terropted program of orgies and revels, contmu!tlg from wed!: ro
week, transporting the unknown silhouettes in the theater pit be
yond the Matveloos, The adventurer who took the risk of an incur
$Ion intI) the darkened hall asked only that the ray of light dau1e the
vision of everyday life with the wonden of a new realtty. 'f1u:,
pr-uvocatioo felt by each viewer challenged him to let poetry burst
into his whole being.
But tlte animated images bave been bought in order to be sOld.
The light is transformed into cnmtMrcial cinema, locus solm, within
which lost beinp masturbate with a maximum economy of colloidal
material. The ntJL'oaeS have been led by prudent onanistic pt.nnlng
to demand the purified air and laxatille prepafiltions which bring
them a sleep without dreams as a remedy tor clogged bladders ....
The drll,gOO Qf light and shadow has had its tougue put in an insu
lated thermos.
The dnema i$ domes;ticated, Or tather. the pieces It produces
eject Oftly disinfected artifal:tt, while the mechanism itself retains
~

its original faCulties {or lifting the humiliated heads ma magni:fkent
and unanimous etedion-forerunner of delirious commotions cap
able: of vWlatittg the citadel$ of the cowardly fer allowing a siugle
temple to remain standing, ...
Mak~ violent films! Show violent films! Show Simon qftlte Duerr
te the lions swept away by mystical ecstutes-and then we sbatl
"See if a wave of destruction is not prolloked by spirits carried to
erectile eruption; then we sbs.U see if priests and young girls do not
join together with tbe gods and devils to have done with all the old
vestiges or classes whose time has passed.
The cinema will be vQent Ot' it will not be at aU,
(written in afew numttes after sevcra1lHars)

Paulo de PARANAGUA
Rlode Janeiro, 196b

(transktJcd by Michael Lowy <md Dak Tomich)

AGAINST
COMMERCIAL
MOVIES
No medium ofexpn:ssion basengendered
$0 mueh hope M the movies. Through them
~rythtng becomes pos&ible. the fiumtstit: it
self is ptactd within rtacil, Yei never have

wt: obGt:rved SO much dimproportkm between
the immensity ofposltibilities and the p4ud~
ty of results.
Acring directly (In the viewer, movlC:S are
~pahlt: of OV1:rwhelming.
agitating,
transporting him lU nothing ellle can. But
they can dadtn as wen as awaken; this bas
~ ooly too easy to confirm. alas! as motion
pil::tures have been transrormed ftOm an un·
precedented cultunl instrument into an in
dustry, subdued by the iawsof &lSOroid com·
merce wbkh i$ incapable (If distiIlguishirtg
works n{the mind from a sack of flour. For
the film producer. nOthing counts any morc
beyond the profit he can derive from the mi}·
Jioos he has tied up in the legs: of one or
another idiotic female. or in the voice of
some cretin.
The obvious result ~)f such an orientation
caii only be an interminable series of films
devoid of the sJightest intetcs( - thai is.
when they are n01: fr.mkly odiou~ or stupid
- intended, with skill and efficiency, to an·
esthetize th~ public. If th~ or rour films
Q(lt of a hundred are elOCcptiom 10 this nile,
revealing themselves as works of vaiue, it
matte" little; It is the general tendency that
cotlnts, and ex«pcions r-emain ~isdy
what they are - exceptiOfls, powerless \'(j
transform the rule,
Film production today is fundamentally
oorrupted by money -that is, by capitil
the ends of which are fureign, nay, ((IlfJrlii"'j
to any dIsinterested enterprise. Now many
domain at all, nllthing truly valuable can re
sult unleS!llt is fn't' ofall commercial preoc
cvpatlOf'ls. Artiw who have c~u to ex-
press themlitlves in movie$< (I refer especial
ly to' s<.:menwritersand dIrectors, rather than
actors whok impo.rtaJl\''C remains $lXOndaryl
necessarily cOl1froot capital. whirh demands
ofthem before aJi else: "How much win my
mooey bring mel"
As long as thi), situation remains U.I
changed, Movies will be condemned to
senllflessness, additionally aggravated by all
anachronistic ccnsonlhip based on musty and
odorous Christian prejudites.

Nonetheless, tbe hope that the young havt
placed in movies, from their earliest begin
nings, isa sure sign t~t their intrinsic po$$i
bilities remain, boundless and unexplored,
despite all the endless frwtrations. Already
it appears that young men and WQn1eo ha vt
attempted. to esape. individually at least,
from the sterilizing influence uf capitaL

'rheir results, how¢ver i$l)iated and frag~
meutary they may still be, are non<mel~l>
highly promising and permit conjecture as
to the next stage in a rebirth uf motioo
pictures, when it will be generally recog'

f"'-
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I abhor arislocmts and aristocracies, of dallll or
otherwise. Let them have their Bressot$ and
their ('~US. The ciuermtk marvdous; thv

nixed that creativity lind money are eternal
enemies,
Then the young wiU asroeiate freely to
produce the movies we ha\l1: aW"Jited since
our own youth - the movies whose liNt
manifestations. oaNeS in a desert of aSphyxi
ating dust, are N01patu, the l'ariy Chaplin
films, Peler jbkurm, l:Axfd'or. etc

Benjamin p£RE'f
L'Age
'"

'
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modern matVelous, is J1<lT1Uiar; and tbe be~t and
roost exciting films. since the time of Melits and
Fal"tomas, are those shown in lcw"l:la,s divesfilms that $«lll to have no place in the hilltory of
motion pictures.
No longer is anyone "priviltged" in the nUlr
vclow;. no diqua monopolize the i:maginatiun.
Movies lod1ty ~r open caches of 'lWapoos 
Aruw's ~ swords - and di!ltrlbute
them to alL rUm o1'iers the example of Houdifli,
the man wM will run be kept ill chains,
The great visionaries always addressed an ex
ttemely large public. but the diffWiioo of their
~ remains l~ appropriared by SotH~t)\

MOVIES: FRENETIC OR ACADEMIC?
He thinks that. gropin8ly. he h;!15 found his way.
As absurd shadows tremble in the brosh, the

modem voyager thinb he reoognizes the
promised land of his nocturnal dmams. It is night
fan now, full of mystery and promises. A great
magic searcldight is following fabu!ou$ CfIUlturC$.
Here is Nosfaatu the Vampire. fitlre Il the
asylum where Cesar and Dr. Caliga.ri will haw
such memorable adventure!. Here., rifling from
poetic caverns. are Jack the Rippe:. Ivan the
Terrible and their old friend from the Wax
Museum.
The inodem ~,~ at last by the
puwen' of this tragicpoetry ,isat the very heart-of
the mi~ regionJ of human emotion.
At this moment !here appears a grotesque pel"
sonage who at first sight might not seem out of
place here. We recogn~ - by the dandruff in
hi.. hair, by the inkstains ouhis tingen, by the dirt
Hnder his fingernails., by his nearsigh!:edrresl - a
redoutahle specimen of that species known as
"Men of letters.." He artnouooet mst poetry is a
matterof literarna. that cinema. is an art; that !In
OOlJSists of copying nature, naturally (sic); that
the duty of the a:rti:st is to represent people ill
their foulest and most trMaI t!C(:upatiOll$. Onae
this personage gets his dirty hand'! on the while
apparitions., OIl the sympathetic phantoltiS of lhe
night, un the pure facell of ex~tjo.lla.l creatures,

scenario that is banal' to the point of nausea,
dragged along througb cheap but dl!vt'r technica1
stunts ~ enough 10 keep the average -lipettator
happy till the vulgar ending.
The modem voyager yawns. He ~ to the
street, where iuminoU$ signs rival the stars of
paradise, and admtrable WOIrren pass by.... The
modern voyager returns to the road lending 1.0
the mysterious forest of nocturnal marvels.. He
:remembers the mirnclei; of Cltarli~ Uaplin. He
rememben; PtMl While rmd the Myrteries of

New

yc:m.

In motion pict"urns. as everywhere, we are
taking part in the great sfru8gle wllkn opposes in
teUigence to seruribility, poetry to literature, life
to art, Io\'1e and hatred to skeptinm. revolutkm
to rountefl.rcvolutiwL Man '5 fate is played in de
t.ail .and lIt gellersl in ther.e muggles whose be
ginnings go back to the ckl&iog yean of the
eighteenth century

.\Vhen " sptllak of~, it i\ neees5af)' to
irnristfinn!y that it is run a qlJC$tkmof corporative
or leclm.ital mterestll, but of their very .qririt and
their linkJ 10' the solemnity of out rt$t~iI&!ess.
• . It is llllportant to $)liw that it 15 !101 tech~
nique and the mateOal future of the screen whith
a:re at stain:. On the contrary, under the guise of
pe:rfe(titlS the tntmel' and a/lsuring the latter, an
attempt is heltlS made - and already h3$ heen
s~

in reveraI rountrie5 . to dry up the

magnificent sources of iru..piratloo.

everything disappears.

The modem voyaser finds hilmelf S¢atW In a
room. He is told that he is at a rnofiOlt picture
theater, and that he is going to see Ii film that has
cost millions of dollars 10 produce.
A title appears (In the screen. Greal acton and
good-looking women begin to ~tir. They act out a

••

Today nmvie theaters I:Qver the globe, and ihver
cinenrntic expression were ungagged the world
rollld live in a climate from which the impossible
was banished: ideal dimate for surn-alisl
ronsdOlllmeSS.
But let's not delude ourselves. The film:; that
enjoy the greatest success are not the ones con"
sisting of psydiologkal blabbering arobtuse real·
ism; on the contrary, tbey are filmsdisdained by
"esthetes" and reproved by the diurW. Popular
films: serials with their extraordinary heroes, re
jected by the "best" theaters; the g~ Tanan
films aOO old Western.>, in which the lead adnr
was not some stupid !iberiff but an eagte-headed
man (U' a man with a body'of tin; DougLu
Fairbanks' films, with their tree-men $Id giant
.SP~ ("l'iu ~of¥4m1, etc.); the films_~

CHAPLIN'S HUMOR
It has been ,aid that the dt/ferem:e In·
tween wit lind htmWr lies In thill: tlult wit, a
faculty 1m' peraiving supe:rjioo/ ronl'llUtwm
between things that eSCtJ:pll other people,
amusingly 1I:qJ'esm a penonal view oj itl

... The modem voy~ger seeks the marveluus.

nRVELOUS IS

Robert DESNOS
(1927)

from Cilll/rna (Pans, Oallimard. 1966)

author in a flnisbed fol'l'l1, wJUtl'lUI$ humor
dtmUmds the oompletnenlary partictpaticm oj
the one ttl whom it is addrested. 17wugh thti
disthlctjr;m/ar from e-xhaustSi the definWO'n of
humo" it has the merit of mognizing the
social and econ(JJllic functions of rhe two ac'
ttrnhes. The WItty word (or gesn4re), a /in.
ished product, is destined to ffllZZ/e an audio
ence - hawever stupid or intelh'gent - al
oncs, am) then to sink mto the obliViOn 01
('".nruummatUm. HtmWf retains the eMtlaUy
wrlinished objer:tof a~tutJ1exchtmge, il1
wmch al1.thD.~1li and only thou who are sensi·
tive to it C(Jn $1uJre.

It muy be added tJurt taking JUlTt M hwnOT
may «qually Wf111ln passim!. imleed is more

o{teri passive than actrve, /Dr ,eceptivfly to
hurrwr, the ".stm.Se" olhImwT, dces not neces
sarily imply ti gjjt 1M humorous invention
and repmtH. 11 this were I!()t so, it would be
imponible to upIitm the wide re.spome
evoluJ by cett4in mani{tstatifJfU of humor,
Chaplin's in particular. His lowt (Monsieur
Verdoux) follows in the footsteps of Swift'.~

Modest Proposal, Dil(Juincey's On Murder
Considered as One of the fine Arts, sparks
strock by Laamairt, and a few othe, sinister

jokes rich in meaning.
Jacques BRUNIUS
from ''Mrumeur Verdoux ..

Ho'l"i:um (London), Mareh 1948

the superb Horn.hni (Terror Island, The Mystery
Master), those films (org<Juen by mtoriam in
Which, for t(lfl ep!Soocs, a gang c,;uTies aW<1Y
the bl1,de just at the moment she is about to pro.
nounre the f..tenl1 words, "I do" -In which the

MrO, to get past a locked door, flatterul himmelf
like a sbeetof paper, slide~ beneath the do¢r and
reassmtbles him!iclI 00 the other Slde; in wru'h a
hand, a single hand, rears out the hearts of trni
rors, who die like flies; in which aU the av~
shout to the wOfId of tOOr joy I'll bt.hlg fr~,
'I'llo&e despised nlllSterpiIXes, $ueh il$ 1M Raven
{directed by J.oWFrudland~, aUas: lew
Landers, with Kaduff}, 17te Black Ca:, 71;e Mys·
teries of Dr. Fu Mundtu, and the admirable films.
dnlwn from the most cittematk: of nmdem AU
thors. GiI$f<m Lewu,,: &100, The New Dawn.
"The Phantom 01 the Otwro (the first wrsion, by
Rupert Julian, made m 1925 with Lon Chaney),
Thc Perfume of the l..tuJy in Black, MlSfltr Flow,
etc" ' , ,
In Ihese "popular" pro(h.IC1!Offi, H1ffi!! Umt are
not ad.:lres5ed to prelentious psetlOO-ll'ltellet
tu.ais, a real freedom of thought is- often present
Impossible vO)'lllt'!S (I think of ~rtain films freely
drawn from oovcls by Jules VerM and Arthur
Conan Doyle); exotic IUiventures (recall the de
iiriuu$Adventurcs of Hajh Baba hy Don Weiss);

certain "peplum" nmvies deliberutely and wb·
limely idiotic, such as Riehatd 'fh<ltpe'$ Prodiga~,
more demented than biblical, are often the invol"
untary equivalentll of surrealist collages. Mere
"anecdote" dill3ppears, and all that remains are
some Wlexpeeloo images, at times a~ dtu:zling as
the prrnce of Benjamin Peret or the paintln!!s of
Clovi~ 1'rouilh~. Ail thege films are a&ifpiedby II
public ever ready todevote itself to melltal exer
cises of liberating t'OOlp1exity, But here die I:om
ptellity disappears, sinoo with everything pas
s,hle evt!rvthitlv ill fundamentally simple.

""',

TOWARD CINEMA
tf cinema ~ only what some those . to which

people would want us to bellew,
perhaps it would be necessary to
despair_Everywhere it is over·
shadowEd by the props, the
writer, the painter, the public,
and the actor. And it is true that
in the begInning these elements
had to be discovered. But among
so many riches, 50 many new
riches - now that they are al
ready being squandered - It
finally seems that we shovld be
able to use them with some mod
esty, with a greater efficacy.
We think that the best pro~
cedure, if one hopes for cinema
to serv~ in more delicate and
5ubtle ways, less uncertain than

we are accus~
tamed, would be to show only a
very few mms, the strangest
that have appeared, and nothing
but those.
This confrontation, for which
undoubtedly none of them is pre~
pared, would present the prob-
!em from a rather unexpected
angie, At this point, we believe,
It would not take much more to
elucidate the crux of the matter
as definitively as possible,

Paul NOUGE

mutantlli,

parallel Worlds, great invrnbles, aldlemy of time,
new dinWfWIQltl> - take up SUffllatist ~ .
Fffltlkentfem and rcmlomas are t.VQritefi~

of entire peop~ Such admirable eompleroentli
to Petei' Ibbcwn and The Battl.rship Pmemkin
will inevitably support the sp~d frull1
whkh long-awwted new myths will mend their
sway.

(February 1925)
From Histoire de fie pas ri,e (1956}
1"TtHI!lated by Keith Holloman
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Le SlI.ncah'sme (1/1 cmemo
(Paris, I.e Terrain vague, 1963)

w.e. FlEWS

MACK SENNEIT'
M;.J~k Sennett was Ih", grout pronloterot dc

structiVf.: (lncmatogmphk humor. Chaw
Kenc:i- and gratuitous trnm,lormatioo~ were

00 longer enough; He aca~ the co~lc style.

introducing ccrtam g"S$ whidl are Infalbble
even today, anti letting his imapll<llitJn run
wild throughout the shooting uf Ius almost
wholly improvISed shorts.
He gathered around himself a band of ex·

traotdinllty actors and actTe$$e5 - Mabel
Normaud, Ford Sterlmg, Roscoe "tmtty"
Aibudde, CfO!IlS eyed Ben Turpin, Maek
Swain, Al Saint-JOne!l (Pieratt), Chester
Conklin, ilS well ali greOit Slats of the future
such as Wal\a(e Beery, Buster Keaton,
Hamid Lloyd,

!l
i

"

Harry LangOOn, w.c. Fields

and Charlie Chaplin, All thelle .;-mnediarnl.
~urrounded by the unforgettable "Bathing
Beauty nrigade," Nn along electrical wifefJ,
throw pies at each other, ride elephant!;
through the streets of New York, leap onto
their homes froot the tops of six 1itnry build
mgs, cha<;e hreamll wltose driven are furious,
fight pilatltOlm withtbeirbare fists, anddyna
mitt- entire oOes. Tbi> jmprohahle reigny

supreme.
Wilh !he aid of

il

bottle of seltzer water,

A bcmh dnti,,/f" 10 nvo!u.lPm;:M OIIr
ways rJ/ MinIm'" Wt.IS Jroppal en ,Iu Wf)rld
ilf. flu abnmi .wi ~V()ntkif<jt f - t;f
William Claw D"kmji,U, k~ at
W.C. Fulds. H~ husillfJllk dighustuufof'
utrmJ lor»!, and it i.s prumly this Nif
flnmu whun gives him hi! ~/vsh>r

foru.
Hi.t filw .md his pmMlJiJy flNN a
single wMle.' 8.li"'.r %nt. 4NiparQ]yud
lM.CrJrri t/Itf eNi ofhis life, M nIlbHNdy"~
Ji!fN mit SlJ(:ielY whim ;fUWably n.frtJrd
hit ,9fnl rroo/I. I mmtt1Ut' 81Ul m4f"t!/!/tnu. lie
haud4/1tluf!j$.Jilr ~ did w hew 1m!; JI)
be happy. Ht',;pat in tlu flUe flJItJgk., JysJt
fMtically he ~rd sj>Qrts, fIid folks,
bothenrmu brots. "title",.,," m'f7"CtJ1OT'$,
1#iliWY - s,wSJilNtfflg fli1' aI/I)! them .II real
joy in Jiving.
A/Iff tlJiJ ttt'ribJe (fa~r, '" tuW
warMwiJl1M put IfII,tJner. lV.C, Fir/tis is
WTTealist fflli'l.!f:f'Ylking.

Mad! Sennett Irremediably ridtrnl~d !l world
that ilid not even know what tidk'1Jllil was.

~~~

:fi
~, '!J
r:;;

CHARUE CHAPUN
One thing mu~1 be madedeafirom the !ilarl~
Chaplin's SPirit is ~tJrrrilli~l. He IWvef raised a
bimier between Ius wmh and tus life. MO\rlf.'s

were not h,s '"Wlplo-rment." .. Tho: publicity
al the time of hiS sec;:md divorce wv.eated the
\horough honesty ami sina>rity (h.,lplin's I':'
vult, a writable beaCOf1 01 oo(conduct.
On{x.'toiler 1st, 1927, jf\ La RfvoIution"Suf·
tN:litMk', there- appeared.a col~ telll tided

or

HARRY LANGDON

~,".\.".
.

leiris,

De>fIOf.,

M.,ltf>Ofl,

Duh,mtel, Eiuatd,
Now,lle,

P~ret.

Ern~!,

PW."ert,

Queneau, Marl R.ty,5.idoul, Tal'lgUyet:aI)
sure-Iy the most Ix-.wtlful homage ewt
rendl!lt'd hy fl«' menlo j)(I(> <If !heir brothers.
h't (haplin's defen§c, and III the aC<:U!lali<)(ll;
oISJinst him by LiIJ Grey, the svI1N!i~dearly
r&ogr.i~
~' who -

a uniq~ and t:!~ffi!Vlary person
lik€' Rimhaud, l.autK'afOOl'lI and
;any - will alwaY!> lJght the sl~nal~ of hum,ln
sensibility ... H€'fC <Ire the dosing worru.:
'"\.\1(' unOer!>Wnd now exactly what plare

genJus b.l~ in the world (lenitn liejze~ on a
man and make> him an ifll('II.gibk- symbol aM
Ihe prey of smiS!E!f veoltl.ffe$, GomIU$WW, (0
point out to the world the !noral troth w/ll(h
UOfvt'r~ill ~!up!dlly ol:&ur~ and enrieavor;.lo
OUf than~, then, to the mM! wro.
over th(>;(' on the U'l1f1teffie Western $Creen,
beyond th(' horizon whom! 1M &un~ dffhne
one by ont". pmjfftS yOUf shadow, 0 great,·!.'

destroy,

alitia of mankind, IJerhJV$ the role rt'illities.
moraltru!hs ~ worth ISjl;reaterthan!h;l\ of
the whole UnlVWlC. The ~drth SInk> hene.ath
yoWl feet. Our lhilnh to you abov!"and beyond
Inc vieliln. We offer 1'00 our thank" WI:' are

yuur humblec::,""::.:M:::":._--________-'

Lmtit$,

prohibition~,

logical di$tinctions

glide over him; he is glazed with s1~p and
dream. There resides hi~ absolutw re\lf)lI: he
definitively denies the manuelt world and its
laws; he !!leeS Around it by means ohhe dream

. _"The dream is his invin.dble mIre. In the
end the dream will vanquish everyday
reality.
Just as he refuses All love thaI doe1i 1101 coo·
fonn to his rilMvelous dream, so he tramples
on every sordid aspect nf life. In war he
amuse.~ himself by shooting al buxesnf r.and y,
and if he is obliged to plll'5ue an "enemy" h~
does so by hllrling onions at him with a sI~·
shoL The world
lm!n, where everyrnlC is
killing everyone el..e. horrifies hml; he
returns to his dream, but not without first
mruiting a few rare beings who WIll blindly
follow him throughout his voyages.
Jf the word "adult" signifie~ one who ac·
cepts klgical taM! 3'fld denies all poetry, it is II
word that has never applied to tke sWTea!t~t

m

Harry Langdon.

PHANTOM FILMS
(Popular Eroticism)
that could be ~ In sIoI-machine'.l before

tIv:t Second Worid War (the lTIiOf!It recent Qnes
are dearly il"lleftof) were

",!
w.\., tiElDS;

SeU-portt.n

BUSTER KEATON
Keaton's genius, eqolli to Harry Langdon '\I,
is overwhelmingly demoo.~tratrtd in Sherlock,
Junin>', whkh('ontainsvueoftbe IUOSt beauti
ful drellJru> in the hi5tOry of fil::m.

Emptoyed as a fihn proj&1ioru!1i:, he faUs
asl~p while showiog a film. Dreaming, hiS
double wat\!hes the film and rt.'l.ugni2es in its
actor.;; the perron.s whu play 3 rol'i! ill his own
fife. Intrigued, ll'i! goes dowll too theater aisle
and clfortles.~ly ell/as Uw movie screen.
Thrtre he is subjected to wmfylfll\ changesur
scenery: If he leaM on II t~. lhe scene
changes and hefinds him5dfs'lI'imming; in the
ocean; again the M:rtne changes and he eon
tinues swimming in the middle (If It he<1l1ily
traffICked sttut, etc.
Here the sUpe~lOO of the concepts film,
reality, dream ctc. is total. A new mode of
thought, completely free ()f habits. and prohi
bltJ0fl5, comes to-light. Here ~ulTealisrn Oows.
diredly fmm mms<!lI$e
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BUSTER. I<EATON
jQi\l:ph Francis Keaton (1895-1966) got
hi~ nic~narne from his gudfather. Harry
Houdi'll, when, as an infant, he fell down
$t'.lirs without getting "bustt(t" Raised in
the whirl of vaudeville, be had more ardu·
cus adventures before he reached tbe age of
twO than most people know tn 1I lifetime.
Once he was picW up hy a cydone and sent
Oying for hundred$ (If feet through town,
Almost from binh he was performing
regularly ia his parents' comedy routines,
His father wtruld nold him by hisaakJes and
sweep the floor with Buster's naIr the was
biHed as "The Human Mop"), then hurl tne
lad across the stage or into the audita,e.
Almost hefore he tl1uld walk, Bu.1ter Keatl)fl
kneW how to fall withvut getting hurt.
He waS, indeed, something of a sp«~/iJ"t
in falling (throughout life, he almost never
used stunt men). This is by no means as easy
as it might appear. Tn.: art .of fallirlg re~
qUII'es not only an illl;n:dibJe coordinatiun
aod equilihrium, mIt a1:;o a c-ert:\in way of
looking at things- a certain "attitude" akin
to the experience Qf saton in Zen, or w the
"pure psychic automatism"
surrealism,
"Because I find it easy to scratch my left ear
with my toe," Keaton once said, "you mar
think me incapable of h:\ving ')pin;of1~ on
[l(>etry or music. BUI after all f leaming huw
to scratch your ear WiTh B toe require'! strong
muscular di:>cipline. altd every discipline
implies another, rerebral discipline."

profound sen)t of the truly impin:d human rather a'l, vehides I)f all t"nlted subju:tivity:
dements. like everything else, of a dream
bod}' exceeding all known Jimit1iL
His comic method consist!; in creating sit~ within a dream within a dream.
These two films best exemplify Keaton's
uall{)nS, to use an expl'ession of Man:, frum
which all turning back is impossihle, A past revolutionary/poetic world-view. When he
master in tbe art of keeping '-'001 in a .:rim, passes through the looking-glass, he is not
he accepts all challenges.., and always in his comel'lt merely to see wh;at is on tfre other
own way: twin the greatest r.if .r~. He lights side: he braves h}' way through 3 whole s,1iC
his cigarette witn a bomb thrown by an cession of looking-glas!iie$. each behind the
anarchist. and then blithely tosses the bolub other, and each reflecting only the meageresl:
into a throng of police (CrJfI, 1922), hint of what we .:all "the real." And what
motive (XlUld possibly underlie such feverish
wanderings back ;md forth through the
interpenetrating spheres of the pluriversd
The answer is crystal dear: &:at<)t1'S auda
dty is in Ihe service of J$bI:im~ /()W, His
agility is alway:; radiant with a Wiler's grim
determination, There is no risk that he will
not take fOT the woman he loves. Oilly
Boorer Keaton, moreover, can sustain a
single ki$l! for twu ye;a.rs (The Pq./ifD£e,
1921)_

or

let us have- the ooutage to declare openry
thai SOITleof the :semi~c short fi Ims

"Hands Off lO\iVr· (signed by Atagon, Arp,

Breton.

If Chaplin h;t$ cMliSed all frontiers and
touched, with the tip of hiseane, the IlIruf di·
verse publics, the surrealist Harry Langdon
still remainS ignOO'liniously miskoown. "The
Man Who Didn't Want to Wake Up" was
ahead of his time, and Tbelieve that only a
publiC that appreciates the spirit of surreali~m
could enter into the ik>ep of the poet .l-iarry
J.angdon.

m<lsre~

What

coord be tnOn'I mysterioos and more u!'ll.!suai
thantho5e ladie!. in fur roal$ getting outol their
OOuJpOiJ (:ars to pk.tnse with a dancer's stepS
iAto1heblest,. whe!e they J1ilVNled themselves
10 U5 ostentatiously in some strange tite?
Much more than simple and b.ue W;(:itants
lor old men, these short films conSlfiMed the
sincerest and
expression of (,~to
graphiC mask. Automatism, objective
chant«!, revolt and love are provided !he most
partie ~s inan ilM'llllUecornmefCiai
machinrwhich they are ableto triUlsform t'rom
top II) boQom. otwJously these flashes of the
spirit are drown.ed land have befm for it jong
:time) in Me'fCaI'!tlllllm and reactionary propa
:Pnda.. But I .eea.m..1 see only !hem. from
mescreeo toMe', thevfmm sensitlvetiesohhe
patesI importance -!lames that ooly a vety
few poems haw been abk In ignite till now.
I uraeyou: learn to ooethe ''worst'' tilrm ~~
they ah: sometimes sublime.

po"
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1£ Surroommc au dntm«
{paris, lA Tennin vague, 1963}

Keaton's marvelous re:;iliem:y, in any
case, underscores his perfett tranquility,
His "Great Stone Face" surely is the must
expressive blank stare uf all tHne. Magic
lamjJ$ hurn in each of his eye~, ~lgnaling the
intense patJitm that seethes n.:lleath thi'S mask
of Spill07.a'S imperturbabh-" calm. There is
nothing superHu()us in Keatmt'S movc
mellts. His indomitable grace owe:fi much
t(} the subvermve directEICS& -of his ges
tures. Entering a workpla.:e, he notices a
sign that say~ "Pull<,:h Clock"; with the
merest glam:e at this instrument of degmda
tion, he puts his fist thr.lugh it (l'lu Pla."!
/sQuse, 1921),

In all his filrrn Keaton i~ a man with thifJKs
If; do. He has tasks to aC!;tJlllplish, obstacles
to {)Yercome, aims to fulfill. With his
unliluc kinesthetic/po:leri~ energy, he super~
scdes the mossgrown dist1nctioM between
acrolwi(~, athlectics, dance, and gives us a

F.R.: Buster Kea'kIn leo"')

1t is signifil.-aat that, unlike Chaplin, who
consistently mistruSOi machilll.'S, Keaton
finds that machines can Ix: sources of plea
sure and play. Ample evidence of this exi~ts
in nearly alt bi~ filmi>, but it 11; mown, with
particular for.:e in twu
his greateSt:
Sherltlc/.: Junio,. (1<f24} aod T!u Camt,.amMI
(1928), both of which are movies about
movies. Camera and projt:(.1onm: seeo here
nat as intrUSive Impersonal deviee:& ill oppo
sition to human activity, Ihreat<ning the in
dividual's autonomy ;IS alien foro::s, hut

or
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We do not know to what extellt KeatWl
was aware of the magnitude of his achieve
ments, Always mociest, devoid of pretense,
he spob:: little of his intentionsQr deeds We
have hi$. autobiography, My WllluirYfol
WMid 'JjS14psli(/': (1%7), and a number of
inteTView.l - aU Wllrm, informative, help
ful, yet soWeOOw stmngtly t'eticu, .11lereis
no doubt that he knew much m.ore than he
ever .:area to exp1'tS& in words. It is inter
esting to note, in this regard, That when he
made the remark about scratching hiS ax
with. his We, ill 1929, he was relldmg a
volume of selected writings by KarJ Marx,
h was in his silenl films that Buster
Keaton said e~rything he wisb«i wsay, and
he said if with such brilliance and verve as to
prtdwk all misundtrmRnding. Nothing
could be pJail\Cr than the fact that every one
of his films is implacahly against war,
alienated labor, taw 'n' order, sentimentaliry
_ against all the rotten val\Je1i and itllltiru
hons' of bourgeoisjehris,tiafl' civilization.
1n dozens of marvt\t)us; films. Buster
Keaton lives a§ the embodiment of a quality
all too rare: an exemplary tw.u jrtuiu",. An
intrepid foe of the inhuman, he is never a
mere superman and always much more than
a "humanist." Ollerrearhing himself at
rver)' turn, he urges us to try to overreach
oUr$tlves. For many of us, he is one of the
few who have made life worth living in the
twentieth r.:entury,
F.R.

~

THE MARX BROTHERS

The fio;t film of the Mat')( Brothers thai we
haW' r.«>n ht>re, AnImal Craclcfft. ilppr'ilredto
l'I1e and

to everyone al>;ln wraonlln.uy thktg;
the libefalion through Ihe ffle<iiufn <;If the
5oCree!1 of a particlliar ~c which the Cl.I$
romary retNion of WOf'ds, and !~ does not
Miil'>llriiy ~al, and if thffl:. ~ il definite
characrefistic, a doonce poetk state of mind
that om be called Jl.ll'J'e.dillil'l\ then Ani,,*
Cr;acken partidpatrd in that state altogether.
It is difficult 10 s;ayofwhatthis kind ofmagic
coosisl!l. It is probably not spt!clfkallydnema
lie, nor theatrical; !X'map5 only certain suc

cessful surrealist rmms, if fhere were any,
could give ;an id('a of it fhe poetic qlJ;olity of a
film lilo:(' Animal Cra<ket$ would ftl the deftni
tlOO 0( hunror if thh> woru had not fong sill«'
lost il! sense of ~ffililiberation, ut destruc
~ion of all reality in the mind.
In order to undf.>rnand the powerful, total,
definitive, ilhsotute oogirndity II am not exag.
scratifl&, I am trying simply \Q define, ;and so
mllch the worse if my enti"n.lsiasm carries me
away, of films like Animal Crackers and, at
limes (at "oy rate in 100 whole last part), M0n
key Business, you wollid ha~ to add 10 trum(lf
the OOIKm of ~iogdtsqllieting and tragic,
a fatality {neither happy O(lf unhappy, difficult
tI:I iomrulatej which waulti howr ()Vef it like,
the Cll& 0( an awaI1ius mala!.iy upon an

~

qui5irely beautiful prniiie.
In MonIret Busiress thr Marx 8rothers,eacn
,

I.

witn nfi own style, ilrc oonfident and rPady,
one feels, to wrest~ w*lh dfCum\ita!Ke5.

Whereas in Animal Crackers. each character
wa<>ll)Sing face from the vtlry beginning,. hell!

for th~arters of Ille picture Of\e Is wrucl't.
ins thE" aruio of downs who are amuslns
themselves and making jokes, ~mc V«'fY ruc
.c;.eswl, and it is only at the end thal things
grow «lItlf.llicawd, that oh,ecb, anima!~,
sourod!., mastef aOO 5efVants, hmt and ~
everything goes mad, runs Wild, lIt1Id revolts
~itruJltaneoudy ec1ItattC and kKiid
comments 0( ooe of the Mill'); Bn;.C~, irt

amid the
~ted

by the spirit he has finally been able to

unleash and wllose stupefied, momentllry
com~ntaIDf he seems to be. There lsnotnlng
at 0fIU! so haUucltlatofy and so lrnTibkl at. IMs
~ of man-twnl. thi~ battle 01 ri¥al~, dm,
chaiIC it! the- ~ 01 it row bam, a slable
draped in~, wi'lile men, WQI'IlII!O lIt1Id
animals ~ their booods and land in the
middle 01 a heap ci aazy objeds. eadl of
ltStum.

whose~~noiIefonctlO1'lsjn

In Aftimal (rKken a woman may suddenly
fall, legs in the <1Iif, (JI1 a divan and eJq.'105E', fw
an iMtant, all we could wish 10 ~ - a mao
may throw h;mI\Clf abruptly upon a woman in
a salon, dance a few ~ witn her am then
whack her 00 1M behmd in time to the musk
- u,N- evenls comprise a kind of c:!«ffl:i'lC of
inteliedualfrwdominwhjch~~iaUi

oIeach oItheCMfactef1;.. f~ by COI'!~
tiom and habits, avenges itself and us at the
same time. Rut in Monkt!y 8v1liMu v. 'hen a
hunted man throws himSE!lf 1lP<!" a bi?.xltll\Jl
woman 0100 dance with her, poe«kally. in <1.
sortof st:tu.ty in charm and gra<::eof attitllde, the
spiritllal d"irn ~ms double and shows every
thing thai is poetic and revokltionary in 1M
Mar:< Brodlm' joke.

~

Roc the fact that fhe music to which the

couple d<if'1Ws - tlw htmted man ;md ltie
beautiful wt:man - m.w be a musi.. of !'lO'Stal.
gia and es.«ape, a mulic of ~~, suffi

ciently indkms the dangerom .aspeL1 01 all
these fuMY ~; And when the poetic iopirit is
exer<:ised. il always leads lDw.1rd a kind of
boiJiFlg anarchy, an essential disitrtegratioo of
!he real by ....,.
jf Amei'kaos, to whose spirit (espiriU th.s
genreof flIrru belongs., wi$h to take thew Glms

in a mefely humorous sense, confining the ma"
terlaj of huJ'l"lOj' to the easy oomic mal"lJllls of
the !'!leaning of lhe wom, so much t1l!~ W(l~'"
lOr them; butthatwilj!1Ol pre¥ef1t u'Solrom C()O

sidering theron.clusion oj Monkey Jh.I5ineg as
a hymn In anan::hy and wholehealted reooit,
this encIiII'\g that puts the h<twiing of a calf on
the samt intellocfual k.-vel and gi\15 It !he
same qualtty of meaningful suffering as the
SCre.lll1 of i1 frighwned woman, !his endlllg that
shows, In the shadows of a dirty ham, two

lecherous servaflts freely pawing the naked
shouldets of their master's daughter, the
equals ac last of their hysrerl"cal master, all
amidst the intoxic;atioo - whkh is mk'Ue<:luai
as well -~ of !he Man: 8rothen' pi~
And the triumphcf all this is in the kindcf fOOl!;.
taticn, simultolneous!y visual and SCflOroI,!5, Ib
which these tM!fIfs attain among the sha&>ws,
in theirinleflSlly of vibration, ami in !hepower
fur anxiety whkh their ootal effu.cl ultirttate/y
prOjed$ into the mind.
Antonin AIoCTAUD
Trallllated by Mary Caroline Richards
From TIle 1'heater and its Double (1938)
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ROOM SERVICE

KEY LARGO
for l.aure:n &call

The staid wing; wtre fl(18ting
among Ii:.: Irawk
TIlt. p()(W'S jtH Wtrc Sfilkitlg
P,'IWUn the Ihards
The ceilinx's hjra,d uw rising
tr)'U!4rd Iht ~aple

A IWrraw rtJf(arir
of butterflies
fills lhe

ar;.Yrn

in It'll hand
Pendopc ROSEMONT

The Marx Brothers exhibit the only admis
Senlice, if only to support one of the rare free
sible form of optitnism. all optmliml based on endeavors still hitios made today. The offen
aggt"ISivity. !Ill optimism justified by autflen, sive Legion of Decency must not black out the
t1C eonscioumess, outside all heroiMn. 'They
Qllly elements through which einemll
t:lrenlplifyrneR who have O~roorn.e the bkm
survives.
ish of their original inferiority through
Among present film production, sud!" film
humor, and who !lave rewtved their guilt is mOrMVer vneci thosc whkhdo IIOt f'\lmut
cUllIplex¢$.
a wasted evenmg. A~ usual, itdisplay~ toward
There is every reason to think that ralher concepts al the base of our civilizotion (for
grave economic difficulties al this time de
example, respect for the dead) al\ IrOtly that
prive them of Ylme of thetr I~Urct:S. TMir spreads: UI1ea!!itless through the tflealern uf the
latest ritm, Room ServlU, a "poor" film, does Champs Elysees "~~ a deliflhlful chill for lovers
oot escape $wfering from this ind~e. of bhKk humor,
The derision which they hurl sg8tO$\ the
Jacques BRtlNIUS
bourge<ns world, Harpo's erotic violen.:e,
GrollChO'lO lovable scurrility, multi not but
arouse, nrore or Ies~ ..:overtly, tho POWCl$ of transfuted by N.j.P.
reaction and puritanism in the U.S.
From Crt, No.1 (1939)
Though disappoiming in reJatlon to their Bulletin of the tni:emationai FederalilJlt
totrlier films, ope ought to go sec Room _of Independent Revolutionary Art (FlARl)_
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One of the most inexplicably neglected
American films is Peltl'" lbJHts(}1f (1935), a
love story of astounding dimcn!>io~5. Never
really popular in lhe U ,S. or Europe, it
nonetheless has Iw.I a history of admirers,
among them the surreali5t$. As Alain and
Odette Virmaux report in 1A $fiffTMiistu #

being burnt by its flame, its profound
understanding of love and death,"
.The" film opens on the deep emotional at
tachment of a little girl and hoy. When the
boy's mother dies,. he is taken away to
England. The children are heartbrolum by

11 ,i:nema (Paris, Seghiers, 1976). adherenu

.PETER

of the surrealist group in France referred to
it often, and always withenthu~lasm; it had a
place in a kind of o,·a/ tr(l(/iliOfj. Andre
Breton (ailed it ''a $tupetlo:ious film, a tri
umph of surrealist thought," and cited it In
MIHi l.O'f.'e(L'Amo#II'ft~. 1937}as 001:: oftwo
examples in cinema (with J:l\lfluel's L'Ag
tfer) of the exaltation of tntal love, the per
ittt untoo of the sexual and the spiritual. At
the World Surreaiist Exhibition in Chicago"
1976, P.eltll'" Ibkl10H provided the theme for
one of the "Eleven Domains of Surrealist
Vigilance. "

Publi$hed in 1891 by Harpers, the novel
Pel« l/;bemn wa'i written by George du
'Maur1er, a Frenchman living in England, a:
painter ;a.nd at one time a C;artuonlst for
Pflffdt. He told the sl:ru'y of Peter I,bbet:soo to
Henry James, who enoounvtd him to write
the book. It was subsequently IIdapted as a
play by John Nathan Raphael; this became
the basis of the film version by Henry
Hathawliy, a director whose other work: in
00 way shares the distiru:tiQn of this power
ful dru:matic achievement. The fUm, in
fact, surpasses the MVel, COfKwtnrtlng its
imq;inAI beams on the metaphysics of the
dream and the transformational power of
love. "It i$ difficult to discuss. this film,"
said C~rg~sSadoul~ "without tcndingto in
vent certain details twenty~five yea" after

IBBETSON
The glades with their beaut:ifuluhle

"",m.

free by nimbIe.fingers

Hf

are oddly «>nrntcted
If] menwry '8 tenacious reefs

for the very jinf time
the wind fegrets its swiftness
and !'uIVer wants to close
the teeip!'QCQl eyes oflovers
crowdedfm-ests
in"te1'pOSe themselves ~

between the blood und its fairy wt'und
thttY infallibly meet again
on the keyboard ofcen.ai,dies
undemOMtrable and innate
GeorgesllENElN

(trtmslated by P.L & N.J.P.'

~

~
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du MAURIBt:

WustQtioA for

'"'ftreh!r 1IJbetMn..

their :separation. Years later their path~
again converg(! by chance: Peter Ibbetson, as
an architect hired to design new stables for iii
duke, meets Mary, oow Lady !){Towers,
wite of the duke, Their mutua! attraction
cannot be stifled; iu a memorable storm
scene, their desire seems to reverberate in
cor~dence with the f6h:CS of nature,
The duke is jealous. Peter sh~ him acei
dentally and is sentelKed to life imprison
ment, Mary visits him and asks him to re
main alive so they can continue to meet in
dn:ams.. Of these extraordinary dream
mec-.tings Benjamin Peret Wrote, in his
AnllJ/JJi7g? r;fSublime LO'li{'; (1956), that one is
''tUtU from the outset to the fluctuating
point where dr9lT1 lind reality interpene
trate; but
dream here does: not heii1atc to
dominate reality and order it according toO
the most imperious desire. Amorous
pa.'1sion, which was forbidden in the waking

tnc

state except in timid flighl9, mddenly finds
in the dream the opportunity to spread its
wings" Peter Ibbcoon mo"~ with such ea!Jie
in oneiric life that it becoma bis JIO'le exis
tence; in spite of bis situation of imprison
ment, he i6 able to know aU the joy. of

shared Jove,"
At the film's conclusion, Mary dies, after
years of oneiric mtttings, and a final dream
vision leads Peter todcath so that the loven
-can be tIlgetber. As Ado KYfOU observed.
"the dream attains its true: g.ra.rukur; as it
mareriaJura it Uilites the two bodies,
Human (;omtr-aint$, even deatb itself, are as
nothing to a love more poWerful than all
notions of overt life."

N.].P,

"ENOUGH, OR STILL MORE"
Painting and (:o1or. beauty and con
vulsion, cinema and surrealism _
certain relationships art SO self~evident
that we end up, 115 in Tne PNN(j;"ed
Uti,,., no longer perceiving them. They
become part of us and our land$.:ape.
Dislocation of time a.nd llpace, amaJ~

gam of dreams and what is called reality,
incantation of faces where a ckwe-up

unveils the ~ mflu I(jIwge J:tI1U and the
hint of a quiver' at the corner of the
mouth. AU adve'ntures (from Latin
~f"IIJ; what ought to happen) _
made poSSible and, like a unique hand~
raa. the ambiguity of iii nearly smooth
fragment of doth, a fl'llgiie tw~irnen
slonaJ frontier between the voyeurs of (he

third dimension and the seers Qf the
fourth.
To those who know that the inugln
able - e¥en the unimaginable  isouly

i
I

the antechamber of the real, cineliU is
thus made flesh and blood by our
looking, so that the lattereoos up in some
ways L"onditioning the former. I often
order the arabesque of a dream  or i$ it
the dre;am which orders me? ""- in the
manner of 1I cinematic decoupage. 011
my wakening, each Kate appea" with
$1.Ich clarity of focused itl\agc mat
nothing remains but to film it. I have re

marked elsewhere (and I owe the fixity of
my aItt:Jltlon 00 this ro the: reading of

John w, Dunnc'sE~w#,h filM)
that dreams often have a pren1Otlitory at.
pert. whkh a kind of snare of the mem'
ory prevents us from verifYing further,

to throwing the <;ike which will abolish

chance, surrendering ttto the triumph of

all rcvol!s,of love withoutamlltraints, of
this troth ma loul and" body, rood of the

..bS<:ltutc,
"The composition of images is a spirit
in a body," wrote Picatnx. "A~ to what
images are, &agcs csilI them TlultpmtYr
Td?:4Vi, which is interpreted as;li t1"llln~

gttssor. bm:il.lse cverything that makes
an image makes it thn;mgb vioif:nce,"
'The adventure of cinema (from Latin
m:Atmlrmu: wbat must: happen) will be
ronvulsivt: surrealism, Or it will not be

at alL
Ndly KAPl.AN

Thus a dream is also an adventure

(from Latin ~rps: what must:
happen). To film our maddest dreams
would be eql.livaJent  wul.lld it nod -.

Transl«tM by N./.P.
Ehu.W cmtinctcpaphiques
~o. ~2.Parls, 1965)

NELLY KAPLAN'S 'N'EA:
WOMAN & EROTICISM IN FILM
"Smile, but not for lang, Ladies and GentlClllell of the Patriarchy."

Axel (Sammy Frey), She boasts to him that she could write
a great erotic novel which he promises to publish if she
does. Back in her lair she writes in a furious autornatistic
Although widely admired for its wit and elegance, a de trance, but realizing she needs more than imagined sexual
Iighlful eroticism, and the beauty of its lush color photo
she chooses the attractive Axel to provide
graphy, Nelly Kaplan'. film No. has met with some oddly experience,
"material" f<l< Iter book, He reluctantly romplies; Ibey be.
paradoxica1 responses: "controversial," "reactionary:' come lovers and both know great sensual happiness. He
"progressive," U a satire of interest to fe:mlnists only," "ul publisbes the book which becomes an astounding best~
timately anti-feminiSt, H "not for the squeamish:' This is seller) but to "protect" ber anonymity he makes her agree:
surely because Nell zeroes in on an explosive probh:matic: not to- see him until the snow melts from the chapel roof.
how female power - sexuaJ and intellectual - is per~
Denied love, S~ suffers and ...its while Axel protects
ceived, Imagined, experienced, or might potentially be bimself in promiscuous eru:ounlers wilb others, induding
realized. Moreovet\ Kaplan takes the sca:ndakrus position
her conventional seductive sisler, When she discovers !lis
ofinsistingon love. The film's ... of~, symholand djs., betrayal she .... up • phony rape _ , • gem of hlack
course violates (at the same time that it gratifies) conven
humor in wbi<h the bleeding SybIl, whom everybody
tional expectations with. lineae and comic irony whi<h in imagines bes been violated, flilIs down in the _
in tho
"" way negate its moral rigor.
midst of a bouIgeois wedding party COIlling _ of the
Sybil (Ann Zacharias), a rebellious sixleen-year-old <hapel. Axel eventually reIul'rul to get even, but in •
virgin, escapes from the _phobic atmosphere of her
surprising denouem...., she oonfronts him with JlSl"'hi< and
I>otugeois family by reading the world', erotic ma.ter.
carnal truths too powerful 10 be denied, and Ibe lovern are
pieces and trying her hand at writing her mm in an eccen
re-united, setting oullogelher in their boot across the dark
trically decorated hideaway she shares with ber tat. Villien lake to Axers casde.
d'ne de curnes. She thafes under the stupid, repressive
Kaplan wrote in 1964, "If in this domain (eroticism) the
tuIes imposed by her father, a philislineGeneva industria}. cinema
has already performed miracles, one facet is absent
ist; she is contemptuous of her fatuous sister andfascmated nevertheless. Is there anything so exciting as a beautiful
with her mother's lesbian liaison with her aunt. On her way
woman knowingly caressed by the caprice of the lens? Yes,
borne from school, she is caught shoplifting pornographic the
sighl of a beautiful young man caplured by a
books in the bookstore of a handsome young publisher, heterosexual
camera. It There is more to this statement than
50
-

NeDy Kaplan

cllapel burSts into flames under her g~ as her desire
overpowers thereguiarproce$$ionof the seasons.nus con
flagration of tem.l<l _ t y be., of coone, been repre
sented by the figureo! tbe witcillmtB my1hically and in his
lory. The significance of witch is nIulllinated, yet Sybil is,
never reduced to the vulgar witch, and she is decidedly no'
femme fatale. Her naturalness and directness allow lier to
carry the image of a nonnal. insurgent adolescent girl, and
to me she is reminiscent of Stendhal's devastatingly honest
Lamiel in her purity and innocent inevitability.
Molly Haskell (From _ . to Rape: the T>eatment
a/Women in the Movies) _ i n depth the "",alamg hos·
tility to love expressed in American films. pointing out how
themes of Jove have been contemptuously relegated to a
despised genre, the "woman's movie." She Wlderscores
this finding by singling out in particular !be neglect of thaI
IDab1erpie<:e of mad love Peter fbbetson in which the
lovers, separated by prison walls, are ''transfixed at the
sublime moment of their love (denying yet itnptQVing ott
reality) by the power of the Imagination, by the screen, by
their pennanence in our memories." Even these films,
good ones at any rate, were rare. and in the presentperiod
of crisis, tlmeats to deeply enlrendled sexism being
launched on aU sides) love between men and women, she
ootes, has been disponsed with altogetber. Nan:i.,;stic af,
iective relations occur between men, a tendency Ado
Kyoou remarked in 'I'he Outlaw where Jane Russell. re
duced to breast fetish, is continoously debased and never
allowed to intetfere with the erotic flows drculating
between man and man (or _ e n man and horse); today

:meets the eye, IDrltgoesbcyond the reversal of convenient
rol es - Sybil as active protagonist, a sexual subiect as well

as sexual object - in a Romantic natTl.ltive, It also and
more crucially opens up the revolutionary possibility of
challenging the Patriarchal order becaU$e it dissects and
subverts the way in which we signify and order reality. In
thiS it -l..'ourageousiy sets out on quite new terrain.
HoW woman's sexuality is contained and assimilated
into Patriarchy during a period of desublimation has been a
central issue in popular culture commentary for the last
decade, Woman's image in the mov_ has always been
abundantly analyzed and everybody knows that a woman
in control of her erotic and intellectual destiny almost
invariably gets man:ied off, jailed. exiled. defeated or
kined. Parker Tyler. an early commentator of the sad de-
dine of the movie heroine~s integrity. noted that after the
19305 the representation of a WOO1an who Wti sexually
assertive, int.lligen~ and endowed with strong personality
and moral energy, virtually disappeared fn)m the screen.
Ado Kyrou (AmoUl', E _ et Cintma) concuned,
finding at this same historical moment that with rare
exceptionsAmerlcan film began moving in the direction of
mechanical sex, Coca Cola eroticiwl. gratuitous sadism
and a despicable hatred of women,
On the most accessible level, films reflect. subjective ex·
periences and social realities 50 that many feminists tend to
evaluate only whether or not what happens to the women
characters :is positive or negative, under the unfortunate
asswnption that ideology is conferred from above by some
mysterious office of sexism. Such iIln approach to cinematic
analysis, looking for role models and realistic depictions of
liberated women, imposes severe limitations in the long
run, Perceptual reality is illusory enough in real life; in film
it is profoundly more so since cinema is located in a nexus
of fluctuating ego identifications, libidinal wanderings, de
sire dreaming itself. Kaplan's brilliant use. of types, symbol
ic images and mythic elements has the effect of dislocating
a frozen reality, By overloading the circuits. of conceetuai_
thematics - blowmg the realist fuse~ so to speak - she is
ab1e to achieve allegorical resonances of great oomplexity
in a fluid elaboratiOn of extemaland intema1, real andsym.~
bolic at onte. In one respect Nea takes the guise of a per
verse fairy tale: Instead of the wicked stepmotber and the
good. father, we have a repressive patriarch and a mother
emanating a benign bisexual voIuptuousneos, Sybil does
not wait to be "exchanged" by her father; she refuses his
world leaving bim with the slster who is adjusted to her
"inferior'· WonWl?S piace. Sybil is her own fairy godmoth
er, elfecting transfurmations through her _
and will,
rescuing the handsome prince from his sleep, i,e'. a neurot
ic attachment to the memory of his dead mother and an
inabIuty to love.
From another angle, Nea simultaneously explores the
myth and factof woman's sexual nature. revulinghowshe
is imagined by both man and woman. The skillful disorien
tatiom of categories, highly self-reflected. provoke a
consciousness of woman as fetish and as woman nUrVlt be
beyond fetish, Sybil the witcil, aC<OlI1J!lll1ied by ltercharm·
ing feline familiar, works a magic, very real yet beyond the
confines of the ratiOnal. For instance. the subversive power
of her sexuality is wonderfully realized in a "chance
happening"; Unwilling to wait for the snow to melt, the

~
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BRfTON: rf'olllk: _1ft the MMtner 01
the "C<wnia" (coU..., 1943)

the touch of hyperbolic self-parody in this film has disap
peared in the process of expropriating the mode.
It is true that films are evidence of actual experien.;e and
the workings of ideology and SO it comes asno surprise that
many women regard love as impossible; they see only one
choice -eithetemancipation or love.. This is a grave situa~
tion and one for which there is no facile solution. given the
phaUocentric nature of the world, yet to relinquish rove is
clearly insanity; even if it appears utopian I think we mm.t
demand a future in wbich love triumphs and triumphs ab
solutely, Beverle Houston's perceptive review in Film
Quarterly (Spring: 1979) situatesNea as anessential recog
nition that "romantic Jove is valuable. honorable, thrilling.
and oot to be debased." Kaplan's powerful fable, she
thinks. works with unexpected epistemological and mora)
sophistication in the way it demonstrates that love is not in
evitable in the human rorulffion, but a project of Sybil'"
Like the "fict.ion" of her erotic novel" she and Axel elect to
exalt imaginative activity, to create and hberate, love.
Realjty (which includes Jove) iswhat webring into being,at
least in part, and derives from desiring, risking and acting.
KapJan's cinetrultic expression of this concept is a far (:ry
from the customary wedding bens and incarceration in the
nuclear family suggested when <'The End" appears on the
.I

screen in the stereotype romance.
Surrealists have frequently observed that film is an in~
trinsicaUy surrealist mediwn.lt shares a close affinity with
dreams in its delirious imagery, medumisms of displace
ment, and dispersal of desire through a prismatic lens,
Cinema is in a unique position to throw light on thefact that
reality is a mass hallucination. For the viewer it offers an in~
vitation to unravel how meaning and value are determined

within that mass haUucmatlon; on the movie screen is the
display of not only what happens but the key to the oper
ation of rociaJ and individualevc:nts. Like the inspiredacti
'Vjtyof automatism, latent -content surfaces to scrutiny,
making screen images available to deciphennent and
making "reality" available to detnystification.
For the filmmaker, the jrresistible opportunity presents
itself to project images which transcend the present and
imagine a future whkh escapes the bondage of petrified
structures. Above ali, the cinema spreads befOre us the
spectacle of how the erotization of the world takes place.
To caress the male with a woman's camera violateS, in the
psychoanalytic setlSe t the: pla\."e in the unconscious of
woman as the sign of castration. In that we live the way the
difference of the sexes is experienced in the unconscious,.

Kaplan effects !hi, shift of locus with subtlety, ~ily,
insofar as the objectification of the male.is a threat to pSy~
chic need. Kaplan gives us, tIIrough Sybil the seer, the lint
shadowinS{outlinesof a new world-view~ me originatingin
woman's look. Though she remains the object of desire,

Sybil goes beyond being the object 01 desire, the pao;.ive
catalyst: of men's action and discoune which convey the
film's meanings. A revolutionary in the realm of desire.
Sybil ~ the transc.endent prefig.ttmtion of Ne.a, the new
woman, conferring the promise of il happier existence, as
she speaks not only her own reality (now oppressed under
Patriarchy), but a higher reality, too, Hers is a pioneer
voice announcing a possible destiny, the realization of
love, hwnanity as it would be.
Nancy Joyce PETBRS

Robert GJtEEN: ink drawing; i197W
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HOMAGETO

TEX
AVERY

Tex A very is not mereJy the greatest of all animated car
toonists; he is one the freest sptrits of our age. or any age.
He has h"ven the imaginary a force of propulsion which for
generations will carry passionate dreamers on voyages
beyond their most extravagant hopes.
Tex i<; a direct descendent, on lus mother's side, uf Judge
Roy Bean. a genuine old wild west hero of folkloric dimen·
sions. Avery shares his illustrious forebear's taste for free
wheeJing violenl;e and a roilicking good time, but there is a
sbarp distinction between them: Judge Bean introduced
"law 'n' order west of t:he Pecos," whereas lex has
fomented lawlessness-and disorder on both sides, as well as
all points north, south, up, down and insidc~out.
It has often been remarked that film animation provides
freedom unparalleled in other media, It makes the impos
sible easy, and places the inconceivable within reach. Such
freedom exists, of course, precisely so that surrealist use
can be made of it. An~ indeed, from the early days uf
Winsor McCay and Emile Cohl, through Pat Sullivan's
Felix the Cat and Max Fleischer's Koko the C1own, no
medium has brought forth such an abundan<:e of surreaJist
momt-'11ts as the animated cartoon. And no a:nlmationist has
bee.n so consistently and relentlessly surrealist as Tex
Avery.
In Slaphappy !.ion a kangaroo vanishes into its own
pocket. In Billy Boy a goat is racketed to the moon, eats it,
and then proceeds to eat the movie screen as well. In
DragaJong Droopy gunfighters frring at each other from
behind boulders «just happen" to shoot away bits 01 rock
so as to form perfect replicas of the Venus de Milo and
Rodin's Thinker. In all of Avery's work. the marvelous
"just happens." The adage ''wonders never cease" loses its
lame irony and assumes a breathtaking actuality, The
unexpected occurs with such rapidity and force that it be·
comes as natural as breathing - and as inloxicatlng as
breathing nitrous oxide.
If he had done no more than create Bugs Bunny (A Wild
Hare, 1940), Avery's immortality would be assured. But if
bringing into heing the world's g:re:stest rabbit can be re
garded as his crowning .u:bievement, it must not diminish
our appreciation of Avery's other achievements, which are
both numerous and impressive. He has given us. among
others. Daffy Dud, Porky Pig. ChilJy Willy Penguin,
Droopy Dog and S<:rewy Squirrel.
This last, although he starred in five cartoons (1943-46)
remains too little known. Jt is he, perhaps more than any
other of Avery's characters. who best exemplifies t1\e va.s1

gulf separating Avery from Disney. Screwy is a ferocious.
psychotic "wise guy" opposed absolutely to everything
that Disney stood for. He is Avery's exterminating angel
out on a mission to mop up eveI)' trace of tbe sickeningly
sweet sentimental cute little fuzzy -wuzzy claptrap. Screwy
SqUirrel is SO hopelessly unendearing that he fmany
becomes admirable. The cartoons in which he is featured
are generally regarded. even by many Avery enthusiasts,
as a bit excessive, But shouldn't we be grateful that Avery
always has bad the L'Outage to go too far? The disamling
nonchalance with which he annihilates common sense, eJe~
mentary decency and good taste is the sures.t proof that his
poetic reflexes are attuned to the infinite,
In addition to his creation of "characters" - many of
whom, of course, have gone on to enjoy long and fruitful
careers. under other directors - Avery has made several
one~shot features of such rare poetic qu.'llity that to (!aU
them nothing more than masterpieces would be to demean
them.
Mo Killed 'Who? (1943) is an uproarious distillalion of
all whodunits and ghost stories, set in a huge old mansion.
An elderly getltleman is seated in an armchair l)ervol1s1y
reading a book titled Who Kliled Who? - From the
Cartoon of t11e Same Name. His chair is furni"lhed with a
sign telling us that he :is ''The Victim." A s.keleton in the
cuckoo clock armouru::es that "at the sound 01 the gun. the
time will be exactly twelve Q'c.lock." The gtlnshot is
followed by an im:redible whirl of gangsters, malevolent
butlers and ambulatory <:orpses pursued by a dopey,
hcavy-set, cigar·chewing detective, 1bere are nmnerous
mad chases up and down long winding marble staircases
and along ominous and gloomy <:9rridofS~ S~hinl fur
clues, the detective comesto a closet labeled "Do not open
until Christmas." Opening the door, he finds himself
face-to-face with an indignant Santa Claus who immedi~
ately reshuts thedoor~andisnot heard from again, In the
end it is the chief lawman - arguably J. Edgar Hoover
who turns out to be the culprit.
In King~Siu Canary (1947) we meet a hungry cat who
wants a canary for lunch, except that the canary is pitifully
small. Discovering a bottle of Jumbo-Gro plant food, the
cat tries it out 00 the canary, who grows indeed: In seconds
be is larger than the cat. So the cat too drinks some Jumbl)
Gro, aIld is soon even larger than the giant canary. But
before the cat can get his hands on him, the bird takes
another drink. And so it goes. A mouse and a bulldog also
get into the act Soon we see them on the boulevards,
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looming larger than the skyscrapers. Each of the four keeps
taking drinks to get larger than the others until, in the end,
only two immense and forlorn figures are left standing atop
a seemingly very small planet Earth, holding each other for
dear life as a close-up shows the now-empty bottle of
Jumbo-Gro.
Bad Luck Blackie (1949) shows us a defenseless kitten
tormented by a vicious bulldog. Along comes Blackie, a
black cat whose calling card announces that he specializes
in bringing bad luck wherever it is needed. Immediately he
goes about afflicting the bulldog with a spate of misfortunes
such as no one has ever seen. Each of Blackie's avenging
intrusions is accompanied by a few bars of "Comin'
Through the Rye." It is our privilege to see, falling from the
sky onto the bulldos. - as if out of one of the cantos of
Maldoror - a flowerpot, and then another, a trunk, a
piano, a cash register, a locomotive, a horse, a fire engine, a
brick and then a whole brick wall, an anvil, a tree, a kitchen
sink, a bathtub, a steamroller, a passenger plane, a Grey
hound bus and a battleship.
Because they are unpretentiously and extremely funny
- and also because everyone presumes (wrongly) that
they are intended only for children - Avery's cartoons
have rarely been "taken seriously," as the expression goes.
Hard as it may be to believe, some full-length studies of
animation have relegated them to a disparaging paragraph
or two, or even a footnote. However plain it is that hokum

is never only hokum, and that Avery's is always ~ or
alrriost always - sublime, those who manipulate Critical
Opinion in this country have largely succeeded in ex
cluding his cartoons (and cartoons generally, for that
matter, except Disney's) from the field of Serious Con
sideration.
A number of critics, without actually deigning to discuss
Avery's work, have been nonetheless eager to go on record
against his "violence." A veritable hue and cry has been
raised over the wonderfully insatiable mayhem in cartoons
of the Avery "school." A special study should be made
sometime of the particularly disgusting variety of hypo
crite who, having no objection to nuclear weapons or to im
perialist oppression, reserves his self-righteous wrath for
cartoonists and others whose imaginary violence never
hurt' anyone but is supposed to be such a "bad influence"
on children. Doesn't this show all the signs of being a rather
shabby defense mechanism? Do not these protestations
against cartoon violence conceal a deep-seated fear of pri
mary process thinking, a contempt for the child's modes of
apprehension, a horror of unrestrained sexuality? Them
selves repressed, these custodians of bourgeois Virtue seek
to repress others. They are against violence only when it is
liberating, revolutionary, amorous, poetic. They hate
Avery's work not because it is violent, but because its vio
lence is in the service of freedom and the marvelous.

CONTRIBUTIONS
TO
TEXAVERIAN
STUDIES
Juggling with dimensions, and following a rig.
orously logical progression, Avery makes us
evolve from the infinitely small to the infinitely
large. EI'e(:ting the absurd into a totem, in his
subject matter as well as in his development of
action, he breaks one after the other every law of
the three·dimensional world. Next to this
Swiftian Mad Hatter, Disney truly appears as an
insignificant figure.
Abner LEPETIT
"Bilan du dessin aninu!"
L'Age du cinema No.1, 1951

•

•

The veritable poet of the explosive animated
cartoon is Tex Avery. In an inspired hurricane he
has neatly overturned all established notions.
With the aid of sound gags, color gags, and off
.screen gags ... he has stripped bare an extra·
ordinary universe in which we are no longer dis·
crete initiates but rather actors playing leading
roles.... The great disquiet that overcomes us
after the showing of each Tex Avery film is a
purifying ba\h which obliges us to reconsider all
our beliefs.

Tex Avery is simultaneously the Man in the
Iron Mask, Fulcanelli, the Invisible Man, B.
Traven, and the Missing Link.... Blaise Pascal,
flanked by his couple of infinites, gets the cold
shoulder before this cosmic jugglery that empha.
sizes the obsession of changing size. From the
dust under foot to the clouds in the sky, Tex
Avery scoffs at all notions of landmarks, metric
systems, scales of comparison.
Robert BENA YOUN
''Tex Avery, ou Ie cosmos en perdition"
in Le Dessin animt apres Walt Disney
(Paris, J ..J. Pauvert, 1961)

•

•
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Le Surrtalisme au cinema
(Paris, Le Terrain vague, 1963)
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Ridiculing all natural (not to mention h~an) laws, this
absolute enemy of the Oedipus Complex has never hesi
tated to ,bump off the entire cosmos with a swoop of his
hand, or to rebuild everything from scratch in the wink of
an eye. Rarely has the child's omnipotence of thought been
so capably reinforced by so lucid and critical a reading of
the "signs of the times." And even more rarely has this free
union of desire and consciousness, consummated by a
definitively merciless humor, been allowed to create cata
clysms of such proportions and with such speed - for let us
not forget that from start to finish the shows in Avery's
theater of cruelty take only a matter of minutes.
If the "new myth" that everyone, every thing, every
where, has cried out for all these years is slowly but surely
beginning to emerge- more or less "between the lines"
a large share of the credit must go to this elusive lone wolf
who, always at least a step ahead of himself, knows so well
how to jump the gun before crossing his bridges. In his best
gags there flourishes a defiant new beauty, disquieting and
convulsive. And in his most unlikely complicities, we can
discern authentic tremors of the Great Invisibles.
Tex A very is one of a handful of creative figures of our
time whose work truly can be called indispensable. Few
things are more urgently needed today than his non-stop,
rip-roaring, havoc-wreaking, free-far-all splendor. Here,
as nowhere else, the blackest humor boils over uninter
ruptedly into the reddest dawn of dawns.

In its essence, Avery's violence - comprising the quali
ties of exaggeration, distortion, spontaneity and aggression
that are the principal characteristics of his work - is the
violence of Jonathan Swift and of Isidore Ducasse, Comte
de Lautreamont. And it is precisely in such company that
Avery's work must be situated, not merely on account of
formal or stylistic similarities but because of all-pervasive
affinities of content.
In his "Thougbtson Various Subjects" (1726), the author
of Gulliver's Travels wrote that "Elephants are always
drawn smaller than life, but a flea always larger." In Les
Chants de Maldoror (1870) we read that "An elephant
permits caresses. But not a louse." With these twin obser
vations - by the "veritable initiator" of black humor, as
Andre Breton designated Swift in the famous anthology
that gave this humor its name, and by the poet of whom
Breton said, in the same work, that "for centuries to come,
everything thought and explored most audaciously Will
find here, formulated in advance, its magic law" - we are
transported to the very heart of the Averian dialectic.
Wherever he goes, in whatever he does, A very manifests
his obsession with changing size: from the portentous
shambling of his King-Kong-size canaries in the streets of
New York, to his tantalizing quest for the world's smallest
pygmy in central Africa ("Ha!" says an almost impercep
tible figure on the screen, under a magnifying glass. "You
think I'm small! Wait till you see my Uncle Willie!").
Equally conversant with the infinite and the infinitesi
mal, Avery is supremely equipped to take on all comers.

F.R.

cBunny

cBugs
There is one kind of humor, in our opinion
spedfically modern, which ... is based on the
rational structures of the mind so as to disarticu·
late the mechanism of these structures by means
of the absurd.... To characterize this critical
humor by means of an image, let us say that is.
nowhere to be found in the Disney cartoons, but
is omnipresent in those of Tex Avery.
Fran~ois VALORBE
"L'humour critique"
MedIum: Communication Surrtaliste
No. 1,1953

•

•

•

Impelling the absurd to the point of delirium,
nonsense to the point ofthe surrealist Marvelous,
and the gag to the point of nightmare; superbly
rejectingevery rational pretext, assaulting screen
and spectator as with so many luminous blows of
a thousand brilliant inventions; elevating the
cream·pie fight to a cosmic level; discovering a
poweriul libido in the gentlest animals; and
finally, returning the corrosive power of the gag
against itself: Tex Avery's work makes the work
of others appear fatally confonnist or, at best, as
simple preludes to these magnificent orgies.
Petf KRAL
"Tex Avery ou Ie delire lucide"

(Reprinted from the catalog of the 1976 World Surrealist Exhibition)
It is no accident that all that is revolution
ary and scandalous in the work of Georg Wil
helm Friedrich Hegel came to be symbolized,
in a uniquely UInOroUS way on the eve of the
second world imperialist slaughter, by a little
gray rabbit whose very name embodies a dia
lectical resolution of contradictions: Bugs
(nickname of a notorious gangster), Bunny
(almost a synonym for. gentleness).
A more OJ' 1eIIS urbanized aellCelldant of
Br'er Rabbit, Bugs Bunny (whose ancestors
include also Lewis Carroll's eccentric Whit.e
Rabbit and the psychotic Much Hare) is
cat.egorically opposed to wage slavery in all
its forms. Cont.ent with a modest subsistence
on the edge of the forest, his residence is
marked only by a mailJxq; ~ the name
Bugs Bunny, Esq. Aside from wondrous ad
ventures that only rigorously applied laziness
can lead to, his major "vocation" is pifiering
carrots from the garden of a certain Elmer

Fudd, and, more generally, heckling this
same Fudd in ever new ways.
II iI! impotlsible to appreciat.e the genius of
the world's greatest rabbit without under
standing Fudd:· this bald-headed, slow
witted, hot-tempered, timid, petty-bourgeois
dwarf with a speech defect, whose principal
activity is the defense of his privat.e property.
Fudd is the perfect characterization of a slit'
cifically modem type: the petty bureaucrat,
the authoritarian mediocrity, nephew or
grandson of Pa Ubu. U the Ubus (Musi!lO
Iini, Hitler, Stalin) dominated the period be
tween the two wars, for the Ia8t thirty years it
has been the Fudds who have directed our
misery: Fudds and more Fudds in the Whit.e
House; Fudds on the Central Committees of
the so-called Communist parties; all the
popes have been Fudds; the best-selling
novelist8 are all Fudds; Louis Aragon and Sal
vador DaH, beginning as anti-Fudds, degen
erated into two of the worst of all potIsible
Fudds. Almost alone against them all, Bugs

Positif, 1976

•
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Bunny stands as a veritable symbol of irre
ducible recalcitrance.
H the Bunny IFudd choreography reflects
a particular historic moment in the class
struggle-a period of class "symmetry" in
which the workers here and there win a few
of their demands, only to be chased back into
their holes in the ground-nonetheless the
mythic content of this drama exceeds itS orig_
inal fonnallimitationB. The very appearance
on the stage of history of a character such as
Bugs Bunny is proof that some day the Fudds
-will be vanquished_that some day all the
carrots in the world will be ours.
Until then, one can scarcely imagine a bet
ter model to offer our children than this bokl
creature who,with his four rabbit's feet, is
the good luck charm of total revolt. Confront
ed by any and all apologists fOJ' the lltatus
quo, Bugs Bunny always has the last word:
"Don't think it hasn·t been lovely, becaUBe it
hasn't."

F.R.

SURREALISM & ANIMATED CARTOONS
If. ~ a ~ 9f1Il~ Imown Q$ "oolmured
cattoons" at "dnema oj animation"? I thInk not
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Max fLEISCHU: roko the Clown

Surr~tdisme au cfn~ma

(paris, Le Temtin vague, 1963)

THE COMICS

The Phoenix of Animation
Over the years, film critks have refused kJ take
notice of what they ootMidu iii puerile sop on flli1.
~kiy

theater

p~

and some animaton

film by Re!rutis. When certain mtiawrite, \hex&.

fore, that the animated film is nQl ('lnen\a, they
conunit the tame mot lUI 110 many neophytes

have dednred that, far from being II link be:tw1:cn who imagine, once they hnve used an animatlrnt
the cinema and the otde.rptamc arts, animation is stand to Shoot 81 number of free fonne In the act of
an ~ullmomous ethth art. 'I'twy mftme to be moving, that they have nwle a /ibn, They treal
calle<! filnHnaken. and they refuse to be called the genre .as If it were a kind (If antletx to the
artists; they preferan tmdefinable niche in an oc beaux-art!, an after-dinne£ ~t. But if an
cult fraternity, jealously guarded, whose rites ana animatedfilm is made tobe ~ina hall, it1i
ceiebrated at t.ertain phkes along the l.cire images regl$teringat 24 per second on the retina,
river, . ,
It surely I.XlttStitutes a film, An animated film
At«t in truth the animi\lQr today dclles defmt. made without tra\leOng shots, wilhoot pans,
tion. He may be an able sketdtet Of may never without cuts or other cinematic grammar, wtth·
have held a pencilm his life; hemay have a de out dramatic- progression, would not orily 00 a
gre.;< in engineering. !mid patents on UlVEfltians, ludiCt'()US anacitn::nllsm but would abo be as silly
or manifest a eoImsaI lack of cufture 10gether as those dance films which recmd a beautiful
with II perfect insmct for thIllaws of tnoYemenL ballet with deadly stolidity - and iiI so doing be
He may be a metiwlOll$ iatHnan within the ex tray the spirit of daru:e as wen Il$ that of Ilhn.
periment$} branch of some official organization,
However, these c:uriowI lWtions whidt cln:u.
or a troewheeJi'lg publicist. dewlting his e:nel'gY tau! about the "autonomy" of animatirnt help
and talent roanever-renew¢(! praise of eoosuroer explain the regretiBble itroiation which semns to
goods. The diver:sl:ty offonn wbidl is !he result of have beamle the lot of 110 many animaWI'$, who
all thbi can be su:t}'Irising, detestable, awn fatal, keep themselves away from wecything else
but oonethelesll III what we must WMk from in happE'ning: un t1w :!M:reens, and work il'lm!iasm,ly
defining animated film today
in ivory !:oWen!. They are animatmg exclusively
All these fibru; illustrate, dtannel, or release <l1l for other animator&.
irresistible ctaU' for speed. a realizatiOn ~ympt6During the more than fifteen years that [ have
mat\(! of one of the centrld coropu.tsiOO$ mrnt beel an enthusiastic- !oilowl'll' of animation, 1
typic:al of our em ~l

fur it is su~ in

forms, on di$cipJineS as static in their

buic laws as painting Of sculpture,
Animatiolll, in priilciple. hu no other plastk
ilnperative than movement. Stills hom the most
beauq,ful animated films au ilIidoceptive, as little
represent.atwe of the origituU, as are stiTh from a

Many who admire draWIng and enjoy they were self~eonsciovs1y insatiable, ~ if poetry. Significantly, in this regard, 1\evenll
;ea..iing strangely balk: Wh¢ll the two are. they knew they Wt"re growing and therefore surrealists nne explored the comics
medium, c~pcciall\, in recent year~, Among
mmbined, as in comics. The widespmd hungered for cve:ry[hing in sight, boister
otheno
have been Thcmlls Atnd, Karol
asserting
their
mastery
over
every
air
ously
con~etmon toward romia rdll-'t:ts the
bourgeois prejudice against all truly popular stacic. "People .are usually good." saId Baron, Paul Colinet, Mamin nib, Robert
expl'esl!.ion, aggravated by the age-old Riehard Outcauk's Buster Browll, "wben Green, Maurie!;' fI;:nry, Matta, Jacinto
Minot, Hal Rammel, Ribitcn, Rikki,
"civilized" $Corn !\w chIldren. For romics. , thcre isn't anything else to do."
Pierre
Sanden; and Martin Stejskal. Some
Often
the
early
comic
;;ham:tets
didn't
still are reKarded 3$ pre--emillelldy lljuvenile
medium, The first comics Were inee<! in, seem to know what they were doing. they got of their work is reproduced in this iS$ue of
tended for children. Rut editors soon saw into IToubJe Jmwtllingl,. in spite of them~ Cr..:. A special study 3hrnlld he made of
rhat adults by the millions were reading over selves. And so it Wall with comil:~ U1i a SUHealism'3 contribmioo'!> to .:;omits.
In these pages,. meanwhile, we have
the kids' soouldenc. The aoomaIYi:ontinues: medium: Under thi: pret<:xts of "entertain
"offioaJiy" a o:hildITn's genre, weH over ment" and even "boosting - circulation," started al the beglflnmg, with thf aim of
purry found ~n unexpt.:cted refuge.
~pe<:ifYmg some ofthe .:;omic~' cu!\tributions
half its readers are adults,
Ten(iing beyond literature, beyond "'.art," to surrealism.
In their infancy, comics evidenced an
overriding infantilism. But from the first comics poi I'll to a new kind of "hii!roglyphic"

AdoIMlOO

bIge~ Doesthftlndkt.tehll~
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. We hctd 10 woltlll1the end oftlw S«md World.

tiI<Ilfd<md~¥t~.ltMl~
meonwhUe,. a pQrt of our!')f.M 1ft!
we dJd no;
know exIst.ed. Our ~ hIwe bItM mridaeti
Wetethis new 1JIsicrl, thesencw ~ tomoir:w
thelr~ifffl/TQJJoetrrtoliwn(lorl~C:fM..
mo, I dI'n tof'W/nQsd fhaII the ~ 1M

But the jod It thGt the an&m!I.lrd cartocm obtwet
ho;j been ~ to the ~'1jin8 ~ film
production;. fow;Jng I .co joIIooIlb QUm W!ftIt and
to fr>tm Its own line uf COt'l(ftd and it own
QDWfl«III /he form

Hoop from '""" too

"&e'.q/. "

bteak all iabooI, ...

totality of Ifjecon be~J8IISedln mot>ies-. $OU/hy
try to impoee Iim/f$ on jfJm and cOIl'ij'XUtmertdil:le

huritllt into the Qfr ~ I

_of_*C""""""...._"...

..... "'" crud; .... _

W"",*"""",
"""" """ Jed4<, """ _ .
Tom
and Jerty, Beep-8Np the Roodnmner and
Tweety PIe ~ ttl ooettum ell (l(D" habira end

MaxFfets,cher's delldous Koko /h(! Clown , . .
agaimt his immobility 0I'l C ~ and, without
CIIik!ng~ onIrJ'/ICItss fJ!rroelfJlO thct he (Cit
mlngie In the oj beblgiI: olliah 4nd bbod The

,,

Surrealism in the C80mics

hiM! obuwd all the fltJCtulltkms, aU the swift,
passing ladsaod furmullll! of ibegenre. 'l'be$e dis
ttubances are incidental. Som~ they bring
with them teclmiettl distoverielil of importance;
sometimes an abNpt break (alwo¥, late) with m
trenched style$. MIdem art, thO\Jgh it has <:on
t.lnual1y influenced.modilied,or given ~petui to
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C..,.",g

the men aYe going home to work
on sleeping horses

the course of animatk)n, has 861dom been influ
enced in telUm. The great contElmpMuy artiQ
have Jkver boon tempted by animation. TheIle
who haw integrated a fmm of nwvemt'Ot iIrto
their wmk - Calder, Ptatlk Malina, Vasa""I),.
Agam, rmguety, 'fllkls, Munari, Davide Tu.rroni
- have centered their efforts on an expiomtion
of kinetic laws, but lett to thelJtllCk.w. ~ have

not gone on to WI analysis. and dlloomposistioo of'
nlOvtlmcnt, or 00 its C$ltive manipulation as
did Alexcieff.
A.n:imation, by contmst, iI» f:ashion and epbe.
mena! revolutions aaide, hus produ(ed a eertain
number of autbentic artists, who merit in theiJ
11dividual sphm the same admiration.lhe samr
c-ritkal exeg~ and the same respect iIIll Min>.
Tanguy, Alp, or Magritte.. Unfortunately the laclI:
(If publitity and distribution of their works ron·
demm them to a oarrow aud~ of ciri~hile:l
and to tim film musewm, itolating dum from the
reit of th¢ public. A vicious circle thus arl.te$: the
problem of distribution itself drives Ihit"Mima·
km> to 1.'Ultivate • ~ble esotOric Ipirit
which leads some of them to'II.'ard a aterile self·
pigeooholln& mong the ariJ, as if they were the
keepers 01 wme lost secret,
The great .artisbi of anirna1.kln seem to t., dis
tinguished very clearly from the experimentm1.
Art in
animation
bep1s
at _
that,mootent
""
"_
_'
.....
Mil _ when

......

,

(eJre~)

Robert BENAYOUN

Film Quarterly {Spring 1964)

arid automobiles come alive

and return to the jadOlies
wecring lingerie ad makeup

Steering wheels chrome fenders and
gems

leer at the computelS
in the outer offices
a11d the engines - 011 those seductive
englnes
get in'" black boots and thrnsh the

•

douds
rushing through gmyantuon windows
the pistons are eating
with anthropoid teeth
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Philip LAMANTlA
From. 8100d of the Air
(San Fraucist:o, 1970)

Hal RAMMEL:
Comic Strip basted 00 a poem by ~ ~ {l'J79}
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Fortunately f(,r us, we know now that faugh
tef
like everythi~ truly dt':$irabk 
ro\J~t kad sr;mewJurr.

• • •

GEORGE HERRIMAN

(KRAZY KAT)
Next to "What is Truth.''' the question
"Who is Krazy Kat!" IS the most perplexing
in the annals of philosophy,

.'

Rather than eYen :.ltb!mpt II definition, let
u~

begin on more modest terrain with a
simple dncTiption of George Herriman's
mllgnificent creature and the drama that
unfolds around it.
Nominally a cat (or at least II: kat)-alheit
wifh few typically feline ('haracteristie> 
and of indeterminab." gender, Krazy is

:Il

gentle. wistful, poetic, ttu:ntric, innoctrtt,
impractical, exuberant. inspired, idealist\<
and amorously ~$$iollate dr.eamer wildly in

love with:ll mouse named ignm, IfKruy is
not like other cats, Ignatz is not at allIilce
other mice. lnordin.ately strong, Ignatz is
not e1Isily frightened. He regards himself lIS

coMfy logical, realistic, ratlol'fal. materialis.
tit, practical. and urulentimental; he is aho
hot-ternptrt<l, short~sighted and malicioJH..
He is hy no mUlL';; &:rupulmlldy honest; he is
sometimes hypocritical and is always thor
oughty cynial and pugnacious. III oontnlllo't
to Kruzy's unabashedly lowbrow tastH,
Ignatz prefers M()Zl;Itt, :Beethoven, the
classics. Perhaps the" moose's most en
dearing quality is his wholehearted dis
respect fur the law; indeed, we can forgive
him mud! (and even grow ron;;!.,f the little
demon) bttause he i$ suth an inoorrigible
sinner.
Far from returning the br's affection, the
mouse insists that he dap:i!leS his hazy ad
mirer and, to demonstrate hisKot1l, hits the
kat again and again - many thousand$ of
time'ilovettneyears- witna brkk, Krazy,
however, does not interpret 19natz's overt
aggt'ession ~s hostile, For the kat, the brick
is ,he proof, a veritable symbol, of the
mouse's deep deV(ltlQl'l. Time and again
Krazy is ilJ»(iety.-strieken that no brick has

hit his h<iad that day; tlmeand again, follow
ing such moments of despair, the kat is duly
dobbered in the end and sings. "Now I'm a
heppy, heppy w."
At this stage in the drama we meet the
third and last of its (entraJ figure,; III sort of
bulldog, Coconino County's uffidal rcpre-
sentative (I{ "Jaw 'n' order," whu happens to
be in love with Krazy, and who is ever vigi
lant in protecting hi$love from the violence
of the mouse. As ofren as Ignatz tOlSSeS a
hrick, Offker P\lpp tosses Ignatz into jail.
Officer Pupp,alsoknown as K'Jp. maybe
more lOr less dQglike, but he is hardly cop-
like. Aside from his touching fondness fur
the kat. his incessant philO$Ophkal solilo
quies - delivered with cld~time oratorical
grandiloquence and acootnpanied by exag~
grated theatri.,aI rnalmerisms .. - makr.s
. him, as a law enfol"«:t, odd indeed, And if
he doe$, $Cveral times a week as a rule,
apprehend Ignatz and lock him in a cell,
nOtletftelt:m

the: mou!!le -

N:pe2ted offend~r

though he is - always is ~k on the stl~t
next day: rather a poor showing, b} police

standards.
Then-: are many other eharar:tel1l in the
story: among the regulars are Mrs,
Kwakk-Wak, the gussipy du(k; Kolin Kelly
the brickmaker; Y. Zowl, an owl with an
M.D.:; and Joe Stork (sometimes referred tQ
by his Spanish name,' Jose Cigueno), "pur.
"eyorof pr~y tlO prince and proletarian. "
But the aforementioned trio - bt, mouse
and kop~ hold an indispulahlc celltr.tlity in
the strip: They are the driving forces il\
Herriman's irreducible dial.ectic.
It is necessary to emphasize IN: peculiar
symbillfis of these three characters, 'rhey at!'
engaged in a (omplex contest in whith dwre
is no qut:stion of our "taking bidet!." They
are aU in it togetheL In one strip Officer

S8

l'upp has lost his memory ("lost about a
quart of memory where but a pint ~)(isted
befnre"). I J:aviog tbe doctor's, he rUrlS into
Ignatz bu( faib to nxognizc him. Upon
questioning, he admits that h~docs not know
the name Krazy Kat. Gleefnl at this 1urn of
events, Ignatz rushes off, brick ill hand: "At
la>t I'm free to lOSS lllis 'brkk' at tbat 'kat'
without that kop'5 lntetferent.:c." But by the
timt' he finds the kal he has forgot what he
intended to do; indl."cd, he has fOl'gm who he
is and, face ro face with Krazy, recognius
him out, \Vhcreupon an alarmed kal runs
off shouting "Oh~h doctnr1" But when
Kraty finds the doctor, he too hasa m~mury
failUl'C' - call'l remember what he wished tOo
say. The final pand shows all three 
mouse, kat, kop-· together in the !Imnel;ia
wara(lfDr. Ambrose Phleeu:'5 sanitarium,
each ignorant of the ideolllY of
othen .
In KfYJ7JJ Kat th~ old cat~alld-mI)U5e game
is remGrsdessly inverted, subdivided,
!>tin-ed up, h()peK:ssly confounded and, ut·
timatJeJy, .lIIperumy/i11 a ul1iqut' "elt'rnal tri_
angle" adjusted w non-Euclidean specifica
tions, 'rhe actll)r) tah'g place a$ far as possible
from Reason (probably in that very domain
where, once upotl a rim(' and long, long ago,
Reason w&.s invented - as a pia}'tningi:
Evcryon(' and everything appears here with
a staggerinf! freshnes&. All sterf'A:\types have
been forced through the sieve of schiro
phre1\ic derealization. nH~ world i~ nol only
top~y·turvy, hut shjfted into UOClolP&ted and
ever.cnan,!png dimellSiolis. J Jere is a ufli~
vetsi.' governeil exclusivdy by its own laws,
which essentially are the laws of fr« aS$(!
clation) p<lssinnal attraction, Jacques Vachf.'s
immortal umut, spontaneous play, and the
physics of poetr}'.
Through it all, year in and year out, we
are trrated to a Ia.ugh a minute -- or oftener'.
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Herriman's magisterial strip ha$ elicited
numerous paeans of praise, a few detailed
,;ommentaries, liC~ral widely oonfiiding
interpretations Ar1d, most plentifully, palik
contessions of despair to the effect that, tan·
talizing as the strip is, it doesn't have a bitof
me_aning. Altho\lgh it is "universally ac
claimed as the greatest comic $trip of all
time," as Rill Bla.:kheard says in Tfu World
Hnrydopdia (If COMi(;$, lIurprii>lngiy little
hght has been ilhcd 00 Herriman's motiva,
methods or achievements.
Traditional I:ritical approaches will
always shnvd fn nothing bef()~ this unpl"l:
tt~n(imls vel sublime work. The aruuoWl
starch fQ~ "50UTCCS," with which philolo
glS" like to commence their exegeses. hat
!U.rnoo up little more than the faintetrt clues.
1t is unquntiooable. for exampJe, that
Herriman was influenced by Cervantes.
This is plain from any number of illtemlll
details (there is even a character in KrllZJ
Kat named Ifi:,n Kiyore). as weU as from
abundant affinities of atmosphere and
theme. Kray is very much like Don
Quill:ote: a romantk knight-errant who filces
lmpossihle odds in a madcap effort t<l rcvi~
the Golden Age. And the perils that Krazy
,'oofrollts, like those of Don Quixote, are.n
the greater, all the more hilarious, in that the
kilt does not Sc!e them the way we do. AU that
Krazy Kat does, moreover, surely qualific$
as quVtrJtic. Society, for Herriman &$ for
Cervantes, is a welter of meretricious
j>(:hemes and devious designs, all working at
crnss'pu~s over which a solitary
dream~r may somehow, :almost ''aceident~
ally," triumph, doubtl<$S thanks to his per·
severance in his mlitude and 00 the tl'lwgrity
of his dreams.
If Krazy Kat is a passable Don Quixote,
Ignatz i, rather a poor Sancho Panza. And
Offi(:('r I'upp is wholly unsatisfactory as
Rocinante. Some CtitiCii have attempted to
compensate lur these shortcomings hy com·
pounding the confusion. It ha$ been sug
gested, for el1ample, that Krazy is not only
Don Quixote but also Parsifal; and Gilbert
Setdes proposed, flO doubt jocularly, that
Ignatz is not only Sanclu> Pallza but also
Lucifer. We could add that Krazy is both
Horneo and Juliet, and probably al$O
Hilmlet and Arid; the kat has mueh in
cumnlOll with lmmalee in Maturin's
A·h/moth Ilk W~t!r. and embodies the
pnndpl.1 qualities of Queequeg, Tasmegu

and Paggoo :n M<Ji:y D,:);. This ~rt "f
thing, of wurse, can go 011 forever -- but
docs -it help us Ililcierstlnd !anything!
If the Don Quixote analQg~ c{I!\ap><:s In a
heap after a few fitltering steps, e, c. t::um~
mini<>' effort (I) to ~4; in thc ~p an
allegmy about Democracy versus all t'X~
tremi'lm in whi.:h Kra:l.f repre;:ents
Democracy struggling againST the Indiv;du
al (Ignatz) and Sxiety (Officer Pupp) 
never even ~ tn its feet: Herriman's
mighty epic ju$t does Mt confurm tt> such
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wllow and lukewarm' pn:judiccs. Just as
little are We aided by a more rerrnt aHef1:lpt
to read the strip through rht doubt\' 1t"l1s of
Kierkcgnard anJ.Sartrt:, (2) Hard as it may
be for the partisans of simp1e ~;)lurions II'
ace-ept. Kr«zy Kat simply is not reducihlc to
any simple fi}rmuJa: literary. philosophiral,
political,
J'Sv<:holngiOII,
csthcli<;
t>I
oth.erwi~.

There are indeed very real difficulties
pm;ed by Herriman's many·sid...d m~ssagt'
The- strip developed, day HI and day out. iii,

more thatl Ihirty years; and if it!; thousands
of incidents retain an unmistakabk co'
herence -and form what can bt J·egarded as
a "unified whole" - stili there were count
le!ffi digressions, sidelong glances and a mul·
tiplicity of subtle ramifkutiuns. The vcry
magnitude of the work, and ils incontestable
comp\eJCity - togelher with the: rm;di;xrc
attempts made thus far at crititAl interpn::a
tioll - have led some critic\) to conclude that
It is not in fact interpretable at all; that it is
"me:minglc~$," The most assertl\.'e pmpo
nent of this view, Robert War~how,
stated: "\Vc do best, 1 think, to Itave Krazy
Ka.t aklOt'," (3) For \Varshcw, and for
otbers who have followed his lead,
Herriman's strip is ",.itbout significaw:e
except perhaps as a $ymplom of the
"extremity of. , . alienation" il1 "LN'IIIfJI"
(ulture.·' Bchmd this al~rt:ntionism we
cannot miss Ihe ilkiJIl(ealed Mrtf of the
S1\ob. He recogniz;xi the power of the ;,'trip,
arid even begrudged it "a cCTtlin purity and
freshness,>' but only by way o( cundemniTlg
it all tfte more
being outside the purview
of High C uit,Jrt. \Val'~h()v. typine;; the un
happy lmurgeai1> intdledual who would
choose at all costs to remain unhappy rather
than case to ~ bourgeois. Ht perceived
that Olll'e it was admitted that the "n\ass
ima.&,re" deserved the same consideration as
any other "woril" of art," th.:n traditional e1I:~
thetic values (and beyond those, traditkmal
sodal values) would stand e:\posed as laurd
wreaths whose leave; have 101lil: since
withered to dl.1:i(.
As if to illustrate the extreme backward·
tle$ ofAmerican critics as far as the "popu
lar art>;" are concerned, \Varohow's bitter
p"iemic has s()metime~ been mirt(lk.t"n for an
"appredation" of Herriman. nat there is
more than a little hypot;risy in the voluble
a.:':Ciaim of KrQ'ZY Kat is further indicated by
the fOld that seventy yean after the kat's
mitial appearan((, and thirty.five years after
Herriman's death, only a minute portion of
his >complete worh ever has been printoo in
book form. SureJy the prerequisite for
St:rious evaluatioo of any atti$C's or writet-'s
rontributiom; is that the work under (;QIl$id·
eration be accessible. To read Herriman,
however, nne has to port' OV!!I" musty and
crumbling newspapers or &:an mile after
mile of microfilm,
The many and disparate attempts at anal}"
sis to which KrazJ KaJ hilS ueen subjected
have at least the virtue of demonstrating the
extn1on:linary and lasting pow!!r of fascina
tion that this comic strip has e-xerted on
minds very differel'lt from ~ch other. Ifone
recalls, fint, that it was a highly pl)pU/Qr
strip, perhaps le~ widely rrad than Blolldl(!

or the

tater P(Q1luts but nunethde1l1>
appearing daily for dITades In dozens of
papers, alld '\i¢CQnd, that aithOUfth its pub.
lisher was Willian'! Randolph Hear$! (the
most demagogic ;,mJ n:actionary figure in
the U.S. news media of his day) it aruustd
the sympatheti..: interest and even devotion
of many whQ were gener-llly antip3thetic to
everything Hearst stood for, then it becomes
dear that With XrilZ"y KQ! we are in the
pre$t;I'Ke of an extraordinary phenomenon.
Such coincident:e of taste between "advanced
intellectuals" and "the mllsst'S" testifiefi. to
Herriman's I'llre prescience, which reveals
I
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in turn a deeper truth: that Krazy KaJ ex
pressed, in a uniquely captivating way, the
latent conwnt of the hi$tl)rical drama that
convulsed the first half of the American
twentieth century.

• •

•

The following notC1\ are offered a!! .pttings

from a "log," so to speak, of reputed j<Jur
ners through the kat's enchanted domain. I
never have been able to view Herriman's
work as primarily a "problem" to he
"solved," It is nrther a gjft rn be enjojtt.>:d, It
seems to m~ to be nei!ru:r a chess g'J.me, nur
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<\n allegory, nor a riddle, bl,lt rather a series
of radiant glimjY.:oCs into a uniqne world of
the imaginary: a window _. a ku!eidmcope:
of windows
opening on the Marvelons,
thmugh whIch !t is ottr privilege and our
pleasuI-:C tv look and ~ee. And how could one
cxpcfl to see anything loere if one dO<'~ not
seek, fij-st and above aU, for efllolilftl,!? Con
fronted with ~uch splendor, our affective
n'sponses, provided that we allow them the
fullest freedom to roam far and wide, could
hardJy fail to throw light not only on the
work under consideration, hut on our whole
destiny -our destiny as indjvidual~ as well
as thc {;ollecti\·c destiny of humankind.
To avoid mi~uru::icrstand;ng:s, it ig ncce1r
sary to begin with some first prinl;iples - A
trayful of katcgorical apo::ritifs:
1) Knu.J K:n is nor only a work of
"fantasy" ~ it IS, much mor.. importantly, a
work of rll1'N.>~fIS(: in<i«:d, one of tht' master~
piet:el! of nOIlscn$C. This doe~ Tlot mean, of
course, that it Ihe!"l;fore ladG! "significance";
on the contrary, there is more: significance
and worth IIi the best nonsense than there is
in the great bulk of what passes for "sense."
It so happell~ that the significallce of Jlon~
sense litIS outside of formal logic, but this in
no way diminishes its interest, for Ingic itself
i~ almost negligible as. a factor in hUnlan
affairtl.
The strip's dialogues often have the flavor
of Zen /roans, or the surn.alist "one·in·the
other" game, O f " - at times - the excruci
ating ambiguity of certain mylltll:al para·
doxes, such as St. Teresa's "I dIe he-atuse I
cannot die." A riot Qf rhyme and "reUhlIflS
berond Reason." and therefore situated out·
side of ally traditional dis.:::ipline, KYazy Kat
drinks (torn rourttS deeper and more far
rangil\g than phii01lOphy or religion. <'The
world as it is, my dear K," Ignatz explains,
"i~ Mt like it was, when it ui5ied to be," To
which Krazy responds: "An' wen hgers.robe
'Not it is, will it?"
2) Krazy K.at 1S before aU eise a p«tu
work, and George Herriman is one of the
greateot American poeB. If he kept his dis
tmce from the ahjce~ literary cabats that
writhed and briW tb!!ir way through the
English language of hil day, it is all the
more to his credit. Krny Kol is definitlvc
proof of our {1ft-reiterated contentlon that
Ameri<:an poetry in this century hal; lived
primarily ()'"(..ride 11u p¢em.
h i, asronishing that no on·( has yet taken
the trouble to approach Uerriman's work
from the linguistic anglt:. Such an ~plora~
tion mul(1 not hdp yielding important dis
coveries. Herrimart's language Wll$ dl'1llwn
more or Je$~ equally from lush Victorian
pro~c and tht Yiddishized \tRet lingo .of
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Nev. York's Lower East Side: 3OOlethiIli{
like a synthc$is of Emily BrenU' and
Groucho M,.rx. This gives his dialogues a
very Hpet:ial rhythm, a baroque puisariotJ,
f-ound nowhere c1!1e.
HClTiman's word· play i-s invariably lOG,!;
and lively. The kat would never say "Of
COUNe I wouldn't," but I'ather "If coarse r
wooden." RkhllrO Wagner becomes "HJ€!,;;:I
Vogna"; "solar eclipse" tS "rolo eeklip." !n
strip aner strip we find enticing querie~
("1)(, the moom always come ova the
mountill? DUnt tilt' mountin evva rome ()va
the mourn!") and grand aJ$errions: "You
turn off .he light and turn 00 the dark. You
lUro off the dark and turn onlhe tight. Posi
tivilly marvilli,!" and "1 hkf: my kit fits In
flddim - I do."
KrilZY KtJt was not "conceived," mit
"oorn" - it "jes grew." (4) Herriman was
;1$ surprised lI$ his r'Caden bt (he doing'S of
hiS kat, whost. "marvelous ~ccrea," morl,"
over, Were as elusive tf) him a$ to us.
Consider these words by Herriman him
self, which I think may be- taken as a kind <if
testament: "You have written trnth, you
friends of the 'shadows,' yet be not harsh
with 'Krazy' ~~ he is but a shadow himself,
cavght in the web of this mortal skein. We
call him 'cat'; we (:aH him 'crazy'; Yrt he is
neither. At some time he will ride away to
you, People oftlle Twilight. His password
will be the echoes ofa vesper bell; hJ,~ (oach,
a zephyr from the west. Forgive him, for
\Iou will UJ\dcr$!and him no hener than Wt
;"'110 linger 00 this $ide of the pale." Ci)
Wonderfully
nonsensical,
def.antly
poetic, and proceedJflg unconsciously - or
rather "..!"Consciously, as l!ry11Wj,tr ,. - Kra-::y
Kat is one of th" triumphs of pure psychIc
automatism. It lS irs es:'isentially Jurrfaiin
character - r«ognized by nearly all rom~
mentators - that not only makes it resistant
to every variety of "specialized" critkism
bUl also renders it endle~"ly IIppealing.
With this in mind, let us look more dose
Iy a telescope to one eye, a microsc~ to
tbe other - at just what's hap~l)ing in
Cnc-oninu County.
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The ungin~...,f the .,nip - how it "jes
gn::w" -- are rcvelat.wy. HMO io New
Orleans in llHIO, H~frjmdn 1iOid cartm)ns
and other draw;ng~ to leading: lll~azines
while still in his teens. It 1G &tnking that his
early wurk induJd ilIustratium; for short
stnrics by ('haries Fort, that important pre
curSor of surrealism, whose later wnrks
$tarting wi!h Thr BQllk f.JfIlu Darn,rd{! 91 9)
elahorated::l world~view as unpredictably
and humorou~ly ~urra!ional as Herriman'lf.
After ~veraJ more or JI,"$S short~lived
strip$ - mn;;t notably the deliriously zany
Major Ounw'$ Fm·1t Air CfliIIhifc, which
gave mOl'e than a hinl of the gtand<:ur to
Cllffle Herriman inJune 1910 started Tiu
Dinghflt Fathity. o.oou !~titled Tlte Fami~'1
Up;,tairJ. This- remarkable strip featured the
(Ollstan! &trugg!e of E. Phwibus Dingbat
and his wife, Minnie, to drive away the
noisy and otherwise extremely irksome
hlmily that lived in the flat ahove. The
lhnghats never.'lCe their tormentors; do not
even knov. their name. The}' try everything
~ a raging hull, ucannnn, SO('\2e powder, a
quartet of bOXer:; (ja,k Johnson, Slim
LmgftmJ, Young Peter Jackson and Joe
'Walcott}, a bomb, a jujitsu champion, wild
bet'S, a ventriloquist, J I'obra, the Pied Piper
and three man-esting rab, an elephant, 1II
hypnotist, bagpipe players, a frio of $uffra~
gettes, Desperate Dt-sntnnd (a villlan
borro",'ed from another ,nude strip) a $I'or
pion, a tarantula, It gila monster. They even
try pal:ience, kindness, generosity - to no
avail. All thcir efforls fail; the Dingbats
always get tht· WOI ~
it, The more the
Dingbat~ suffer, the more The Family Up~
<itairs flouri~h<;,<;,
Io view of Herriman's 7.eal for suggestive
amhigulhes, pun~ Jod inouend?C~, it seems
reasonable to s.tt in this strip a critique nut
only of -up'.lrtment living and obnoxious
neighbors, but of aU "higher authority" indtlding the hlghest: The Holy Family
Which Art Upstairs in Heaven, credited by
bel ievers with being alm{)~t as omnipotem as
the Diogbats' pernx.utors, and stlrely just a.,~
unseen, Sigtllfieantly, ill this regard,
Herriman'~ Family Upstain are intimately
albeii with the whole gamu~ ~ .. rower; their
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VISitors
and friend; include Teddy
Roosevelt, William H0W3rd Taft, Buffalo
Bill, the Czar, t~ Ku KJllx Klan, Ty CQbb
and m::my. man~ more,
The Dingbat~' travaiJ ends ~ as the
struggle against religion aOO all oppression
must end - wirh the toppling of the- entire
stru.:ture. The last strip of TIll! Fmnil..Y Up~
J1alr! shows a wrecking !Crew demuliihing
thc whole apartment building-to thegre".tt
joy, let it besaid.Qr Mr. and MrtI, Dingbat.
Meanwhile, lllomentous dt'wiopment::l
had taken plare literatly "between tbe lines."
1n the Dingbats' ,1p.arrmcnt, almost wholly
indcpenden! of the story, we meet aeat, soon
to be nlled lUIt; and we meet also a mouse
who, very early in the series, hits the cal with
a brick. These unobtru~ive and appealing
caHand· rnousf' adventu~ are soon set uff
in a smail strip directly below the Dinghats'
story. From these modest subterI1Ul(:an be·
girlflings emerged, a few years later - in
October J91 J - the separate strip kn•.wm as

Krazy Ka1.

• • •
"Come, Jet us dedicate the Great Arneri~
can Desert to TeTl*ichon:!"Thi5 curiuusex·
hortatio!l from orte of Edward Bellamy's
early atories is realized in Herriman's saga.
The choreograpoy of KnJZ:Y Kat IS set pre
cisely in the wide opt.'n spaces of Ariwnll, a
brick's throw from the Grand Canyoll and
the Petrified Forest.
ChoYtdgraphy istheword. [am coovinc.eJ
that the strip's sP«!a1 appeal OWe~ much to
its gnphic interpretation of the primorJial
urge to dance: the sense of standing on pillS
and needles. jutnping for ]vy, fa!Jing head
over heels in love; the !rense of dizziness,
swooning, of being: swept offone's feeL It is
no accident that so many «lmmerltator;s on
Krrnry KaJ should call it a DrJItt, (5) An
llttentiveru:ss to dance-imagery permeates its
every panel. (It is worth noting rhat the
period when the 'Strip began Wa$ the most
nance,consdoull in U.S" hiuory).
Even in the earliest strips, when it slill
supplemented TJu Family UftrtaiN. we meet
Kr~zy in the g-=,i.ses

~

dancer" and "Little lo:gypt"; once Ignatz
mistakes the kat tOr the popular nightclub
singerfdancer Eva Tanguay, Moreover,
from balkt to baJlrOOffl, ft'l)JU vauckviUe ro
voodoo, from jig to jitterbug, Kra:ty Kat is
always dancing up a storm,
Indeed. Krszy Kat offen U'$ 11 unique
example of a "danced drama" within the
hmits of a printed page. eV<':lything ('OOw
tributes to this effect: the bold play ofchiaro
scuro; the constantJy clunging backgrnund;
the exceedingly resilient Jitu. Few artists
have a line so $inlIDUs and yet $Q ltmng u
Herriman's. Rene Creve! wrote of Paul
Klee that "he takes a walk with a line"; for
his part, Herriman takes a line out for a mad
fandango. In portny1t1g hi$ eharacters he
was deeply ilware of (enten of gravity, of
nuances in poise and differences in gait; each
movement, each gesture, each glartce, (011veys depths of meaning. With the slightest
agitation of a pen, he brought to life an
imagery vibrant with rhythms unknawn
before him.
When we read a text or look at a picture
- or do both at once, ali in a romic strip
we too easily forget tim!: it IS 00 r wli9l( Wits
that read. Beyond the eye that exists in its
"savage state," invoked by Breton, the ku.
ut}u'/tc StnS~ is ready to avenge itseJf 00 the
immobile. Krllzy Kat. too restless to ,tay
ronfined in the work! of two dimensions,
leap$ out into a third. a fOUrth and a fifth.
thereby appealing powerfully to this to(:;
little-understood "sixth S(!nx,"
In his classic Ctx1e of Tfrp;UJron (I 828)
Carlo Blasis wrote that love - "of all
passions the finest and most powerful" ~
was "the principal spring of action in a
ballet." It is the spring of action, ~ in
Kra:.::.y Kat: "Love," as the kat says, "will
fi Ilt" away."
In Kro:zy Kat danre docs not appear as an
alienated spectacle, but D the simultan«m$
emancipation of body and mind which are,
moreover, no longer perceived 4-~ cOrttradic
rory. Krazy's dances are the untrammeled
exp"ession of a free and imaginatively
exalted li fe.

Without dan!;'e, how could we a.;"(ount for
the m()$t overwhelming quality uf the wholt.'
strip: it1l;upn'#u ~n,lu?

• • •
Krllzy Kat is notQnly the "dant.'iest" ("mic
strip but alro (he most mwicaI HerrinHn 1S

knowledge of mUSI(; was vmsidcrablc He
was even something of a rousi"ian himsdf:
in the '90s he wooed his girlfriend with
$Cngs, a«umpanying himself ,)0 roand{)lm,
The mandf~lin is also Krazy's favonle illsnu
ment, b\lt the kat, "imbillivihly" verc.atilc.
also plays piano, bass viol, ;;ever-..I kir..ds of
horn. harp, drums. And he bursts into so)ng
at every opportunity - ellen wn<.:H it 1,[I't
opportune at all.
I do not know what music llccomv.tnicd,
or was meant to accompany, the Krazy K,Jl
animated (;artoons made (under Herril'!lan\
supervision) by Vitaphone In ! 916- J 7, But

-.

J know what muSIc 11(); the 5lnpto <I '1' ,- th;;
mUSlC tbat shares the same free-wht-cling Ill
5()udant magic it is the music uf the early,
nazier black swing bands. When I read
/(f/Jzy Kat r can hardly hdp IwaringJimrnie
Lunt:eford'5 "I'm Nuts Ahout Screwy
MU5ic" or Cab C"Huwjty's "K!(kin' the
Gong Around."
15 it purely by ata:ident thaI th~ first rc·
corded blues vo.::al(by Mamie Smitb, Inn)
WlI1i
called C nn:y BIJ«.i? Whcn jazz
musicians, som!: yeaf'$ later, bf'~an t;!lking
;llt)ut "cralY cats"
meaning in;pir-rd mt'ft
- were they not heralding the pruliferntion,
rather, of Krazy Kau; thaf \:\, it new genera
tion uf footlOO!ll: dreamers, rcoclli.)us anti
innnvative outsider'$, whose li<'.nsihHitics had
bt'cn ~h3pr:d ttl an appr!'riahlt" dq~:ree by
eV!;rH~ in CoconinQ County! Wertn'! th~'
"ht'p cat\," who I"ter ...volved into hipster$,
fuU()winp; in the footsteps of a ccrtain
"heppy, heppy kef'!
Let it he h<JfnC in mind that jsn and tbe
com it $trip - univetsaUy a,:ktlowkdi~ed liS
this country's most importlltlt (Tmtrlt.lltions
to Ihe arn-wcrecquallysubjecl tod~rision
hy the guardiaru; of hourge<:)Is High
C llltw'e. These two df.lpild mrdia wen: thus
well ~ituated to express the deep and ~l"t't
longings of the tTIO!rt despIsed sectors of the
TRJPu!atioJ\: the 1n<rst exploited of the prole
tariat, immigrants, blacks, slum·dwdlers,
hohm;s, drug victims, pn'hl!~uteli, tunatics
and jazz n'lUlii"ianh. (7)

• • •

ORGANIZING THE INSECTS
fof a Revolt Aplnst Manlind
(from ARCHY'S UFE OF MEHITABEL, 1933)
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It is evident ill all hIS work that Ifenimal)
had more thall a vague "sympathy f.1f the.
underdog"
that he lihared lin active spirit
of sohdarit}' fllld t"l;vp!t and was very much
on Ihe hide of the outeaSHl. In aciditlOn to
KnI-:'y Kat and his other strips, see his re
view of Charlie Chaplin's film, Tlu GriM
Ru.rh, <\Od his illustrations in the volllmes of
satirical v('rse by Don Marquis, h:aturing
Archy thr anarchist cockroach.
A more particularly subversive aspect of
hi~ w()rk is also diloeernible. Kruzy is flO!

only Ii cat but a iliad: cat. lAng a fh:ture of
folklore, the black at as a symbol ofINId Iud
isseroM to none, At the time Krazy hegm III
appear, however, the black cat was enjoying
an unprecedented notoriety as an even more
spedfi< -symbol: the symbol of worker;'
YahlJlax:e, or "striking on the job." bringing
bad IlKk to the bourgeoisie,
Throughout
the
Amerkan
labor
movement in that era - most especially in
the IWW, the Sociali~ Party and the anar
('hist moveltlent - sabotage was a major
r topic of discms.ion :lind debate. Numerous
: pamphlets and articles hailed it asan impor
I (ant form of class struggle. Its praises. were
I put in rhyme and set to mUMc by leading
Wobbly Sl)ngwritel$ su<h as Joe HiH and
Ralph Chaplin. RIM,k cats abounded in
IVlW cartoons, and "SIlent agitator"
i stickef$emblaz.tnltd with ferocionsor funny
black fdines turned np on w:&l1$ and win
dows: across the rountry.
It is notewurthy that this literature and art
favoring workeN' sabotage was charllcter
ized -like f(r:uZyKat~by a genuine lyri~
<:ism andanall-pe:rvaive humor, A Wobbly
known as Shorty wrote a poignant ditty
called "The Kitttn in the Wheat" which in~
eludes these stan:t:as:

A nh-~ and a WOOD.ry band,
A ,,~be' J()1/:g or twlI;
And thfl'l we'lJ mllW tht ParUJ,t($
Just whallht ciJI Cd" do.
Tht Jab..(QI pHrr(!d 4114 twitched J,e" filii,
41 Rappy as (Cttld be;
TJu>j'd belur 1101 thNYW "WIJb;" iH pH
A1I4 letw(! 1M kitt", fru,

And

1U1ph

Chaplin's

··Sah.o ·Tabby

Kittel1" adds:

On i'f;4t'J wluef tlwl

Nintt

/'m riding,

N& GlU' AMtW, ~gh, 'I.t'h.Irt I'm ltitIi"g.
1'IM.JitIn is lough oJJ## (_'t,M! tArvll',Eh
~?

Slwt your ImfM tmd a c#/ wiD tiIJ it.
It hardly need be added that the W(lf~
shipen: of private property, the phiJistine
champions of capitllillt dllSll ruJe, con·
sidered IWW !labocCUnI hopelwJy m.~ ~

sevef'lll hundrt'U d<nlghn~b. Anoth~r time,
when he buried .a dead umuSt: in a luaf nf
bread, he was kickt:d nmofth!" house, nevc(
to remrn
.
It was under' th(: ~ign of sabotage, then,
that the man whn would create Krazy Kat
gained his freedom, Fmm thcn 01), George
Herrim~n wa~ on his own.

ARCHY'S UK Of MUflTAIIEt.. 1933
sooner or later, the [WW ~d the blark cat
of sabotage, According to TAt W()f'/d E.cy
doprdiG oj Camia, Herriltbl.Jl. ''rod!: the
rails" from California to New York at the
turn of the century. If this means he "rode
the rods" or hopped freights, hc 'SUrely
would have met 'SOme of the migratory
workers who, a few years later, betame tlte
backbone of the One Big Union,
In al1Y case, even if he never met a single
revolutionary worker or Wobbly or advo
cate of sabotage - even if he Ile"'cr read an
IWW or left-wing sociali~t or anarchist
pamphlet or periodical - still he would
have had plenty ofoccasion to "read all about
it," for in Ihose years the IWW, impending
revolution and sabotage were "big news"
and prominently featured thrnl.lgOOut the

apitalist press.
Still more important, however, is the faCt
that Herriman himself, in the finest IWW
spirit, is known to kave practiced saOOt1Ige,
As a teenager he was Ul1happy with hi$
parents and hated his job in the famiJy
bakery, Once, to gcteveu, he ponrt'd salt on

Krazy Ku!
Ethereal al1d earthy at the same time, in
rorroptible tn his infinltc tenderness, Krazy
reaches out ronfidently for values that dQ not
yet exi$t. Here we have a "kountcr·kultLlre"
resonant with everything the heart desires.
Against odds thatswn,impossible to every
one else, the Kat hulds out lor notlling less
than dancing in the streets, poetry made by
all, totallove,permanenr festi\'ais of what
EJ!ward Young. in his Nlghl-TiwuKJIfJ.
called "unprecari')IJ!l hJi~s."

as crazy as Ignatz considered Herriman's in
vincible wQnder~working kat,
b.all this mere coincidence? 1 think: not,

Herrimll1l was. afu:r aU, born and Nlised ill a
poor immigrant family; he reached maturity
with unaslWIilahly proletarian credentials,
Moreover, he traveled the length and
breadth of the OOUtltry, He could hardly
have avoided eflcounkring IIOmewhere,

Kr8':;y Kat's profound app~al to aspira
tions which are fundamental but brutally 1'('
pres,sed in this society - aspirations covered
by th(: w()hh poetry, uance, freedom and
love-and its subtle but v.:ry rl;allinb with
such "outr<lst" rurrentll a:, th( revo!uliorulry
worker:>' movem.:nt and Ih(: Afro-American
jaZ7 sct'"oe, hdp explain how and
HerFiman's stnp nnginally tx'Came and has
sinn~ remained sut'h a dynamic fon:-t in
~odern mytholt'i,P'.
Herriman '$ deep affi:eti{)!1 for "the
wretched of the earth" also uncier5(ores the
overriding utupian quaJi!}' of his work:
utopian in the best st'nse, signifying the
imaginative critique {Jf existing values and
institutions, and the presetltati{J1l of
imaginary alternative societk~ mganizt"d on
lincs completely different from om own. It
is not ofte.n remarked thaI the first wmics
appeared in the heyday of i\meri1;an utopian
fiction. To a gteater extent than has been ac
knowledged, comics (the best of them, III
any case, such as Herriman's and Winsor
MeKay's) arc an ext(nsiou - we cuuld even
$If the flrwxF - of this lmporl~nl critical!
utopian cnrrent.
Of all utopias, mUrl.'Ovcr, Krazy Kat's is
the simpJest and the grandest, because it
leaves it up to each and everyone to do as he
Qr she pleases. "In my KO$mis," says the
Kat, "there wi!! he no feeva of diHWrd." In
one strip a fortvneteller predicts a fVlUre
WIthout jail:> or htkks or kops: a future, in
other words, without repression. 1 know of
few writers or art\stt'l. anywhere or anytime,
who devoted themselves so tirdessly. or for
so tong, tv the exaltatioJ1 of the Pleasure
Principle, as did George Herriman in his

,

.•'rI i.1;
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The world of a comic strip mlght seem
small, bUI Krazy lI.at's world lootrl$ Jarger
than "life as we know it" ElIlpharicalJy in
condusivt, ncither Hcrriman f10r his Kat
pretended to have "the" MllWeN.. Rather
they proceeded - and we PM('-eeC with them
- by muns of a continual lJUCSJianifJg,
"Nobodda but me," the Kat once ~id.
"would care to go where I'm going, an'
ivvin I dunt know where I'm goin' untill
~t there." And so it is that each reader mUSI
make his own way. by his own mCillS, over
rhis magkal terrain: There are no shortcuts.
But 001.' thing is certain; The spt(tfe of
Kruy Kat will long continue to haunt the
world.

..

-

GEORGE fIEltRIMAN

KroZy

Kat (Grosset & DImIap, 168 liP"

$1.95)

(1) e. e. eummilt{!:•• "fntroduction" to Krazy Kat
(New Yl'.ltk, Grosset &, Dunlap, 1%'J).
(2) Arthur Asa BerBer, The Camic,Stripped
Amencan (Baltimore, Penguin, 197J),
(3) Robert Warshow, The Immediote Experience
{New York, Doubleday, t962),
(4} On the notion of "Jes Grew,'" see IshllW!il
Reed, Mumbo JIJ111ix; (New York, Doubleday,

1972), wliich is, by the way, dedicated 10 George

ThII Fa1flUy UpstairS, Introducing Krozy Kal
(Hyperion, 212 pp., $8.95)

Damn Bean (Hyperlon, 101 pp" 10M3}
Iltustr'lltiom for Don MaIquis. Archy alld
Mihitabel (Doubleday. $1.45)

Herriman,
(5) Quomd in the Krozy Katbook,(Jp. cit., p. 16$,
(6) A ball!!! version of Krazy Kat, with ntu,ic by

John Alden Carpenler, was choreographed and
staged by Adolf Bnlm for the Chicago Grand
Opera Ballet in 1920, aad by Walter Camtyn in
N48.
(7) Rumm:s of Herriman's ~Amcrlcan ances
try persist; if true, this would appreciably 5Ub
stantlate these spa"tlhltiuns.

GUSTAVE VERBEEK
(THE UPSIDE-DOWNS)
"The Incredible Upside.pawns" strip
featurtd the unending perils of Little Lady
Lovekinsand Old Man Muffaroo. Starting
on October 1 I, 19U3, itssixty-fout weekly
episodes are unlih anything else in ,he
world.
Drawn in six panels with captinfls, it w~
designed tc> be read first in the conventional
way, and then continued up&ide-down, witb
new captions. That is: first you rad it like
any other strip, then turn it over and read it
again. Every eiemenl in the strip thus had to
make sense both rightside-up and uptiide
(lown. Montover, since each strip told ..
story, each panel had tQ be metkulouruy
coordinated liS part of ill (Oherell.( but
amazinilly (l)mplex whole,
Fcwartisrs in anyrtledil¥m havcdmlkllged
thernselvestosuchanextell1 ali-Verbeek. With
unfailing rigor, he pursued his unlikely
quest week after week for Ol{f.:r a year,
turning loose an astonishing horde of con·
vertible Im.lge$. An elegant lady becmncs a
duck A farmer tugging at his beard be~
comes a hand nxhillg tor ~ squirreL A
to\tsle-earcd dog euting from a plate b«omes
a moustachioed fortune-teller in a wide·
brimmed hat. Two mel! sleeping under a
haystack b«Qme a flying owl in tears, In a
unique hermaphroditK pas.dc-dnu., the
Little Lady and the Old Man also rurn into
eaJ::h other, upside-down.
The strip strikingly recalls the llterary
method of OM: of surrealism's major preCUr
sors. Starting with two different !!Cnteru:e$
Sounding exactly the same (th('. second bdng

an elaborate pun on the first), Raymond
Nous!>el would begin a IlWry witb orn: of
these sentences and end it witi, the other,
supplying the continuity between these 'fiVO
"po1es." Verbeek's affinity with Roussel is
further indicated by another of his strips,
"'fcrrors uf the Tin}' Tads," the Sllg:l of four
tiny people venturing over a dark and for
midable landS:P'J.'lC where they encounter the
most fantastic creatures: creatures invented
by combining woros, - i.e., 'hippopota
mosquito, troileycaribou. dcganteater,
witdcaterpiUer, Udronduetor. etc.
More than any other romic artist,
Verbeek approached the ptCOCcupations of

/v~.....v
;~ v

.....
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hermetists. and other seeker~ of '\lccult"
ct)r~pondences. Wl~h him the comic strip
assumes an almost di"inatory quality.
Canl'HJt the "Ups.ide -Dowrr;" be seell <I!! a
kind of TarHt:

MILT GROSS (COUNT SCREWLOOSE)
Milt Cross presided serenely over a uni
ver5e ill whid~ unl'uliness was the golden
rule. Whether be Wall depicting the ~1mplest
Iflddents of everyday life in New York's
Lower East Side, or retelling the dames in
111$ own inimitable way, or rewriting csoter·
ie chapters of ancient history. hilariously
calamiooU$ intrusions could always be
cotffited on to disrupt tbe pnx:ee:dings.
His profusely illustrated narrative, Ni'J(,e

Bilby (1926), with It:ll colorful Yiddis.hiuJ
l<llglish ("Like for a nexaPlple: is de law
froro gratification wot it proof5 If it sets
onder a tN!e a man - so it'U fall him all. de
had lit htpple!"), demonstrated bi" mamryo{
comic dialogue. He Dtmt Her Wl'flng (''the
Great Americian N<lvel and !lot a w-Ord in it
-~no music, too!"), published in 1930, re
vealed his flair for mad and melodramatic
situations; it also showed his drawing at its
vigol'Ou)!, nervous, jolting, k!lO!,:kabout,
exaggerated best. These qualities are amply

which ran for several yearll, starting in
1929. Like Littk Ncmo and I{nn,y Kat, it
conslsts Qf endless aud never riring vatia~
t10ru on an elemt:ntary theme; The Count,
an inmate of the Nuttycter:lt lunati.: asylum,
makes his escape at the beginning of ea<:h
strip, only to return eagerly at the end, after
:s«illg that those: "butslde" arc even crazier
than his fellow patients. ~'Iggy, keep lUI eye
on mer" he says each time to his faithful ac"
fOmplice, who happens to be a dog, and who
happens to think he's Napoleon.
A lunatic's critique of tbe ''normal,''
which is shown to be only another (and far
more malij{nant) form of lunacy, C,,:mt
evident in all his strips, from lheearly PIuH;!' Screw/om is a truly rrtagltificent series, Its
Phaf! Flub/If.! (1915) through TIuJ'J M.y hard-hitting and unmniltiug satire oft-en
p(),,! which began in 1935 and was still ovcrflows into the moSt glorious poetic non
turning up in «»'nit: books more than a stn>'ie, When thi5 strip is collected and p'lb
dec,ade later.
lished as a book - it is high time! - it
Gross's mO$!: powerful work. however. should be required reading for all
was a Suoday strip, COil", S;:Y'WllQQ!( (Jf1'l)1)~ psychiatrists.
l(HUt,

ELZlE C. SEGAR (POPEYE)

It is impossible

H) read Verbet:k without
or later being struck with the nc.tloo
that his work might, after all, pamr ttl ~ome
[hing, somewhere, somehow. It, ~hsurdir;'

'S(>OOtT

is

50

wondel'f1.tlly total. and yet

9c>

perfeltly

coherent -- 50 ~nanr with oneiric trufh
and potticjuslice- that a whole new way of
life, or at It!ast a new morality, could easily
be derived from it.

In his celebrated antoomgy in whkh the
tenn Usc~ humor fitst saw the light of day.
Andre Breton l111lOO attention to the curious.
tact that two early partisans of thl$ specifi~
cally modem humor (Jonathan Swift aad
Petrus Borel) shared the same motto-: I :1m
what 1 am, This also happens, of cotu'ge. to
be the motto of Popeye the Sailor, in a vari
ant orhls own: J ytP1t Whal J yam. And so the
great two-fisted. pipe-smoking 5eIl-ciog
stand5 third in tbis grand epoch-$panning
triumv-erate.
Breton's anthology is dated Paris, 1939,
The }'tar hefore, Elzie Crtsler Segar, crea
tor of Popeye, died in California. Under
Segar's infallible direction, Ponpdec:k
Pappy's trol.lble-shooting son mumbled and
brawled his way from one wonderful adwn·
turc to the next, rneanwhik eating enough
spinach roc cover every ioth of Earth as well
as the twQ moons of Ma~. Popeye is always
triumphant, yet always ingenuou.'I - an
American pr>o}etarun Ulyssel> {or Lemuel
GuUiver) wn(!!OC: odylISC)' started witb the
Great Depression of '29.
Here is: a figure oftruly mythical propor~
tions, known 10 hundreds of millions of
people, Segar's strip featured a hestof mem
orable beings, including J, Wt'llingtn~
Wimpy, roturtd hamburger-addict, reputed
genius {with II. 326 (0), and full-time lcafer

and moo¢her ("I'll gladly pay you TW!SdllY
for a hamburger today"); weird Alice the
Goon; and the ernf~.tting Eugel'le the Jeep,
(hat "mysterious anitnal" with a ''fourth
dimensional brain," who lives on a diet of
orchids and predicts the future. (GwtJ and
jr:ep, by the way. are words rhat Segar in
troduced illto the language,)
The illu$trious f4rebears of Popeye's
Illotto hetp us situate his epic hi$tOl"lcaHy.
Swift was among the first: to ridicule the'
ideobgteal preten$ions' of the rising bour- '
geots;e; G1iliiwr'$ Tn.l-ve/s was a burning in·
dictment of every dominant social value,
Nearly a century later Botel, as part of the
extremist wing of French romanticism,
threw in his lot with the most revolutionary
currenr of his time, and stood with Auguste
Blllnqlli in the 18:30 Revolutioo. "I aced an
enormous amount of freedom," !>aid BoreL
After yet aoother c-entury, Popeye oeeds
even more freedom. AU the freedom he hu,

EI.ZIE C, SEGAR
bt priIIl

T1umble Theatre, 1928·1930: Introducing
Pupeye (Hyperion, 113pp., $8.95)
Bud Sagendr.nf, Po~ye.· The Fint Fifty Yt'ltTS
(Wodanan, 144 pp., $8-.95). Includes
several striPlf by Segar.
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he has had to fight for. and he is prepared to
defend irtooth and nail. Pvpe}'1! can be taken
alm(J$t au ,rymbw of the power, the historiJ:
wtigl'll, that the working dass had attailled at
the time of the !ItOCk market cruh. He i~
proud of his achievements, hut still self
critical; sure of himself but I"lI.rely boastful,
and !lever eomplacent. He maui·fests a
strong senn of loyalty and :roIidarity, and is
always ready for anythiug. I like to think
that all these years he h.u had a red card tn hi s
pocket, signifying his membership in the
lWW's Marine Transport Workers Iif
51 (). (Intt'restingly enough, Popeye is blind
in one eye, u were tWo of the be$t-known
Wobbly organizers: Frank Lime and Big

Billl-bywood. )

'!'hose who know Pcpeyt only ill irs later
incllrnatlons as It gag strip for SIoa!! children
may be unaware of the far-saaring splendor
of its originator's intrepid imagtnatioo. The
Thimbk ThNln' strip ~ which Popeyc
entend as a guest, but $OOn took over 
fautre<:! dramas born of dark and melan
choly brooding, defiantly aglow with dis·
quieting surprises, Drawn by KC. Sc,war's
iMpired hand, the first decade of Popeye's
adventures comtitutes one of the £Omics'
greatest glories.

All this mad "handwriting on the waH,"
all these gno-fy pictures withw pidures, aH
these irrational uhje..'15 whooe SI!ic function is
symbolic:: --. all these detnellti! of ;I back~
ground in constant metamorphosis - fOrm
Ii kind of oneinc counterpoint .bat serves
above aU to emphasize the pcnltllive, total,
definitive delirium that chara<terixes the
whole strlO. N«hifj~ is stable or :aatic in
l)o!man's world. His images refuse (;) stay
put; his word$ arc out looking for troubl~;

BILL
HOLMAN

carlier but just di~vcrcd in the lrchivt:1i of
the Saltpi!triere Hospital where Char;;ot
pursued hi_~ research intD this most elusive of
"mental ailments" - the surrealists af~
firmed that, for them, hysteria was "the
greatest poetic discovery of the end of the
19th century," and a "~upn::roemeanllof c:K
pression." Their manifesto not only intiiw
cates the gulf separariltg $ufTtaHam from
traditional esthetic categories but also
suggts.h tv wPatattnt the surrealiJlt prllttice
of poetry had supen;eded all me:re.ly "dini
cal" frameworb in understanding the "real
fum:tlQning of thought."
Elsewhere I have had (JeOlsion to remark
that "independently of the surrealist rn()vt'._
ment, but wholly in tile surrealbt spirit,
qualified de renders nf the poetic spiril
staged. right in the millst ofAmerican popu
lar culture, nothing less than their own cde
bratlon ,)f hysteria." (2) In the: forefrl)l'lt of
this celebtation was Bill Holman, who Wll$
1II1rutdy activt"ly cartooning in 1928 hur
whose ll!a.lrJiUm cpu; Was nol ro begin u;r
StVenyears. March 10, 1935
ar-ed-Ietter
day for bbek humor --. Sma/tty SlfJ'fJeF wa~
unloosed on the world.
All that the word hyrtena implies gushes
fl'om this fast-paced strip io unheard-<lf
quantities, every which way and all at nnCt'.
The Sl!tting is a firehouse where Smokey
Stover and the Chief, with an unending sup
p.ming cast, pursue their nonstop rapid.fire

and published in bunk for~, it will be one of
a very few books of which we cao $lythat it is
Jllrr("alnl from (I1'tJ(r to .O'VCr.
J nave $all;! it before and J'i! Sily it as'.tin:
Everlasting glory to Srnokc~ Stover!
(1) A translation of this document i$ included in
Andw Breton, Whal lJ Sul7'eaJwn7CNew York,
Moo.ad Press, 1978), pp. 32{l-1.

(2) ''The lOOthAmlivenaryofHy~eria," catalog:
of the Surrealism In 1978 exhibitkm at the
Ozaukee Art Center, Milwaukee,

CHESTER GOULD

(SMOKEY
STOVER)

In )928, in La RewiutiflwSllt't'laluu Na.
1 J, Louis Aragon and Alldri: Breton piJ.lr.
!ished a manifesto hailing ''The Fiftieth
Annivt'r,.,ary Hf Hysteria," (1) Deeply lOw
spired by some photvgr.. ph$ of hysterical
women rafien~ --- taken a half-<:tntury

hi, ohJects are eager to make known their
a"tN/ioM.
. Smukry Stow.,. (ould be regarded as the
la\l holdout of vaudeville burlWJtlt! slap
stick. But it is somethmg more. For in order
to enable his slapstick In survive at
Holman had to raise it to the third - or
fourth, or filth - pnwer, Quanht)' inevi·
t;lhly passed into quality, and lo! a new and
unhoped-for marvel wrur added to Ollr live'S.
When everyone of these $trips is collected

(DICK TRACy)

misadventu~es. These frantic fire-fighting
downs-who, incidentally, sttrtmore fires
than they put out - seem tc live by a Mng!e
principle: extravagant disol"del" at all times
and at all COi$ti.

ur beards that protrude bt:yond their frilme~;
leap entirely outside rhese frame!>; tecline in
hammocks slung hetween one frame and
another; or Shot;li peas through a ~~><hooter
at figures in other pictures, or even al the
In his own way Holman doc"Scut11y what main dwracters.
the surrealist painter t1:lt!S; c(uu:rdiu tlu ir
And everywhere - on the walls, doors,
rmjmlal. 'fhmugflOut Sm<?key SlOW,. we ~c windows, tluor~, furniture, and eycnon the
the CraziC1!l furniture (an easy chair, for chaructt:rs themselves -- are 101)'1'&. The
example, res~ not on legs hut on the letters E world'~ zaniest graffiti grow wild, simply
and Z); incomprehensible household wild. all over Smfl/uy $11}'1,)(1', Words and
gadgets ("windshield IItrer," "scrambJed images fh."t~]y rnllide in a frt"nzied Brown;an
ax"); and vast wltra.elaborate conrraptlom movement, to the tunc of Universal
that PI'Ovt Holman a worthy disciple of Analogy, In Holman'~ hysterical hierogly
Rube Goldbel"g. Ever.-changing portraits
a never..ending atr-.ty of labels. tags
adorn the: walk The Rgures in thOle por
aDd ca{ltions indi.:a!e the ncver4!nding pos
traits lead advelltur£S of their own, often sibilitics of relationships between signs and
wnoJiy unrelated to the: rest of [he story. things !lignified.
These portraits smoke teal dgars; wear hat1\ ,
As iii maotcr of punch lines, Holman ha.<;
few peers. Rut no one in comics tomes even
dose to his prowessas a WiLard ofwordplay;
unquestionably, l)er square inch. he packs in
trutrc puns - visual as well as verbal ~~~ than
any artist Wure or since. He shows usgreen
P's, inue 1'$, brown 1'$, The piCture of a
little boy with the seat of his pants on fire is
labeled "F.laming Youth," A gt)'vttnment
offioal's writing implement isa "!>W:epell."
A small globe in whicli two hllltcnets are im~
bedded be.omc$ "The Earth and ttl:< Axes,"
Puttering around in the kih:hen, Smokey
,holds a whip in his hands -- a "prune.
whip," A man standing IIIrhid$\ a duster of
taxkaoo sings "Deep in the Heart of
TaxiC!.;." And so it goes, pun lIfrer pun after
pun - sometimes over a do-zen 10 a single
strip. "Of e:horU$," as Smokey says, "it
could be ven>e."
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It 1s the liame with comics;u with movies
or paintings or poems: oUl of a hundred, one
or two may hit the mark. The dominant
ideas of an tpol:h, as the ABC of Marxism
demonstrated ~ irrefutably so long ago, are
the WeaJI of the ruling cWs; and when the
ruling class is the: bourgeoisie - intrin$i~
cally bostile to art and poetry, JlS Marx on·
xrved ~~ rile rilings expressed ill the great
bulk of what ~ for art, iocJuding
popular art. inevitably are saturated wltb
bourgeois values.
And thus for every Kra:zy Kat or Little
Nemo or Smokey Stover - sparkling with
all the eolors of freedom and love - there
are dozenS-, $(Ores, hllndrtd! of Steve
Canyons, Mary Worths. Brenda Starn.,
Rex MQrgans, Caplain AmericllS. Little
(}rphan AMies and &aT Wars: four~olor
props fur a dying social order, fundamental
ly prosaic and hopelessly subservient to the
ideological needs of the whole repressive
appanws, froln the State Dtpartntenl all the
way down the tn.in ofchurches, lloy Scouts
and Xu Klux Klan to the stoolpigeon$ for the
CIA.
In the comics, as evel1'W~re else, the
struggle between the marvelQus-and the mia
erable'is waged unrelentingly, We want
comks that dream and Inspire dreams,

FlATT""

DlCI<TIACV
comics that challenge musty traditions and
overturn menIal habits; comic, that give a
chan,c tothe "imp<:>ssibJe" (tb.e mask behind
which the tksirabk i!!- so frequently forced to
hide). Is it necesl\ary to add that virtuaUy
oolhing which l'ltatrer> to us - nothing in·
spiring, subversive, emancipalory, poetic
- will be found In the plethura of romics
devoted to family life. soap operas, spies,
military e.xplni~s, sportJ, pen; or tbt: sbemtni
gans nf"bobhy soxers"~ That tbere af(':, here
and there, a few rolrc exceptions, serves only
as usual to Drove the rule.
Sti!1less stlOuld we cxpect to find subver
si ve/pr>etic quaJ i ties j n those comics that COrt
$(:jously aim at the glorification ofdetectives
and cops. An..i yet. though the gtt:atmajority
nf these comics are i rn:deemahly dl"t21Y, the
exceptions art bo(h mffidently numerous
and ofsuch indisputably high quality that we
are confronted wlth what might seem to be
an anomalous circumstam::e. The problem.
however, is casHy solved: The extreme in
tensity of cont1ict in these comic$, their
fellcreu acceptance of the omnipresence of
crime and malevolence, their dark ()bses
siveness and cons!audy recurring violence
are such that the artists often are carried
away by their creations, On JlllCh emotional
ly charged terrain, conscious intentions
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count for little: it is the latent (onlent that
commands our notice, What do these romits
show us? A mercilessly steady stream of
sllapshots: hrutally altered primal ,;;:elles,
traumatic memories, Oedipal rages, savage
impulses, fits of ferocity, lust and venge
a.nee, The seven deadly sins luuItiplied a
toousandfi:)ld cavort and grovel in theM'
stark psnoramas of unconscious tnental pro~
cesses. In Will Eisner's compelling Spirtl,
in 11wSIwd&w (drawQ by severa! tullds,. if)
Jack Cole's admirable Plastic Man we are
pre$Cntcd with shattering, nightmarish
dramas - as gory lind disfiguroo, perhaps,
as Grunewald's Crotijixi(1'I or Goya'B DiStJS<
fas ofWor, but also just 3B authentt... in their
passionate portrayal of the rtllff11 of JAe
rlJproJtn/,

Pridt nf place among the comics' aere,>
lives belongs to Chester Gould's pitmt:ering
Dick Tracy, Starting Oll the 4th ofO<:lober,
llJ)l, this 1:ru:Ollic, angular, treoch-coated
knight has \"!."ntured boldly through tht
st:~!1S of Chicagu !odo battle WIth an astr)n~
i5hing cast of vilLllns, In the vel'r nervt~
center of Ameri(~'s criminal underworld,
DepttssionjProhibitiQIl Chicago·
the
Chicago of AI Capone and Bugs Mvran.
wbose rival gangs of bootleggers were
rnat..'him:~gunn;ng each other all OWl' town
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--- Tracy was tht: fir~t ill ~on\ics to b~g'ln, in early years. Wet slreets .f':lislen with greed
Chester Gould's words, "fighling·it Out face and fear as we follow crazed kiliers in their
to face with crooks via the hot lead mute." gloomy sedans. roaring through the
Gould has expressly denied being intlu shadows to an inexnrahle dnom,
mced by Dashiell Hammett 01" orht'r "hard
It is beyond question !h~t Gould ~on
boded" mystery writer~. But theno is nu
:sciously - with all his heart - isoo the side
doubt that the work of such writen. whkh
of the cops, He is an inveter.ate champioll of
enjoyed such wide popularity from tne rnid
'law 'n' order, a hater of crooks whO' likes to
1ntis through the '4{}~, helped pn::j)an:: all
spend his free time visIting police stations to
audience for- Tracy. And 1'racy, in !Urn, has
see how the bnY$ art'. doing in rbeir war 0fI
influenced the crimejmysrery genre, not
crime. But at night, when he shuuhis eyes,
only in comlC!> but in literatun:, radiu,
he can't help dreaming; and somcti(ncs
movies. Ellery Queen has credtted hIm with
bemg "the world's tiNt pnxedutal detective I
of fleMfL" (1)
CliB7ER OOULD
The real Interest of Dick Tracy, how"ver,
in print
lies dsew here. Tracy himr.elf is ofd"ddedly
filinnr interest, always periphenl to the strip
Dick Tnt!)', The Thirties: Tommy Guns and
that bears his milne. The «ntral figures of
Hard Thrics (ctte!sea House, 320 pp.,
the strip, its prime attractions and the
$15)
rt:a.'>Ons for its SUC<ti5, invariably AAve been
the "bad guys." The real theme of Dirk
dreams enjoy the sweerut revenge, ") don't
Tracy is: tht: /(J.!rinatian al E'f)iJ.
Look at its unplll'aHeled roster of grn· outline: the whol", story when I start," Gould
W5que rogues: Litdefau:, B-B Eye>, Mole, has admitted, "I £ttl ifloon't know how i~ is
Flattop, Pruneface, Mrs, Pruneface, gQ!ng toc(jmemtt, then the 1"ea11<:ro(all", and
Mumbles, The BroW, The Blank, Shaky if you keep enoLtgh punch .and enough in
and a host of others. It is the1le im:arnarions tereM, the intervening ground seems to be
of Satan - these insatiablr crUfI, defQfmed, covered automatically,"
Even su.;h a casual con(e;;~i()n to automa
horrible abornlnation~ - who hold the spot~
light a;; they move from outrage to outrage, tism has serious <{)nf!e\luence~, In spite of
gun m:-dagger in hand, through an imme Gould's precautions, poetry wreaks its own
morial darkness spattered with moonlight havoc and achieves it!! uwn infallihle justice.
and blood. We are in the old Gothic wilder· T() cite but one example: Wn(,n one of the
ness; it has been industrialized and urban Dick Tracy villains, tht psydlOpathlc killer
ized, ofcourse, and the moldering ,asr1e~ re Flatto-p, died
placed by skyscrapers, but the atmosphere
". , , Gould receIved half n dozen relegmms
remains essentially the sanle. A cold metallic
from people who offered tv claim the body.
solitude rings through the Tracy epic in its
... The day of the f&.nerai, se7lCral floral of·

!ering.~ and a ,~tack

of sympathy mrds arrfl)~d
at the offtce 0/ the ~ytuiu:afl' w/w:hd,sinhllll's
the strip Thtlt night ~l rrowd of bereaved
citizens gathered. . and heM a wuke, «ml
plete with Q coffil1 mId tYlrullss, jor Flattop
Many people have \l1Ke urntte1l Ormld
touching 'eUers, expreuing their Jeep scme
of paH:mai hA~" . A woman iwing on the
West Om£t asked the agrre" qUt'$IHH!, 'Why
did he ham! to die?' and added .~adf:y, 'All
Amenca loved Flattop,'" (2)

We read Du!: Trac)' the way we read
Mathet's Wo:!fdkr.r [If !hl! lnisfbk
lVerld. Both are works of apnplfftic pun
tanism, bursting at the seams with ><it U!\CUl\
trollable and "nghteous" fury. But we are a~
little interested in Gould's r~pect for Ihe law
as we are in the fine points of the oid wireh·
hunter's theology. Wha! interest'!. us is the
insuperable violence of the dramatic colb~
sions and the dazzling: pwfu1lion uf oiTht;ssive
detail.
Let us condude by pat;;,phr.asing Blake'
The rea.<;()fl Chc:<ter Gould wrilc~ in fcutts
when he portrays Law-Abiding Citi:r.ensand
Cops, and at liberty when he PUftl"dYS Evil~
doers and Criminals, is that he is - um:on
ociQusJ}' at least. and i Ill;pite ofhimi>elf --- "$

true Poet and uf tht: l1:vil\
knowing it."

part~ \\'lthout

NOTES
(1) Introduction to TIu! Ceiei>mfedCClses of Dnk

Tracy, 1931·1951 (New York, Chelsea Howe.
1970), p. xxv.
(2) Lancelot Hogbetl, FfOIfl Cuue PUilJfing to
Comic Strip (new York, Chanlideer Pre$~ 1'149),
p.216.

JACK KENT (KING AROO)
King Aron belongs to that comic fruterni~
of half-pint monarehs whose entire df'....
manor qualifies them. howcver patadox;~
cally. as anri-Oedipal father figures. Tne
child-sized King of Myopia, however, has
neither the tight-lipped arrnga!ll"t" of O.
S<;glow's Litlie King, nor the sheer paranoid
cantankerousness of the royal midget in Tfu
Wizard of ld. Aroo is rather a mild
mannered, unassuming, even jovial
though very much inclined to nostalgta and
reverie. He dream" of hving happily ever
after with a beautiful princess who Iiws in
the Kingdom Ne)(t Door. FutJdametually
indifferent to his kingly duties, be frolit:$
with his friends, brightens up hi$ OIstle hy
doodling (lfi the walls, and nOW and theil
t}'

runs away from home. seekmg to join the

Gypsies,
Vihoe\'<;:r$('Ni foot in MyopIa rom.! t"{p<ct
the unespoet'tcU. In this tiny kingdom where
enchantment is the natural order of things,
each of ArM's many boon rumpankms dis
poses of unique and compelling charms,
The bald and moustachioed Yupyop is the
king's offu:ial yes~man
a one-man royal
retJnue who hQIds cwry position from ehan
('eHor to pastry ('mk. Mr. Penn1post is a
kangaroo who delivers the mail and plays the
&axophone. Drexel, the firc.hre:nhing
dragon, declares bimself to be a pa<:ifist.
The irresistible little Wanda Witch orders
magic potiOllS thrnugh a ID.ail··,urder .;.'"ata
logue, and pushes II hanckart peddling
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Cotton

"Spe1lsand Curses - S\!." We aiso met! an
elephant who is plagued with r(:>r~ful!W\;S
("I'm one of th6Se animals that 'never
forgets' -- I know that mudl - but I'vt'
forgotten what animal that Is1"); a mountain
goat .afflit.1ed with atr;)phobia; and a I;nrd
that has built lto, next of violifl-~tr;nAs ("l'w
got the OtI.ly nest in Myopla that ha$ to tw
periodically tuned!").
It 'Should go without saying lha( theM: un·
compromisingly ontlrle aeatun's engagt:
only in the fntwt irnprt)'I:I1Ihl~ ad\'~nWre~.
The humor of KinK ;~n;m exude'S mUCh the
same spirit ~ the silent film comooieil of
Harr}' Langdon; the wide eyed inm)l.'l::rtn:of
a lovesick somnambu}jft1: playing St)litaire
t:hess in a rowboat abnut to go over Niagarn

Falls. And ao the story proceeds: one de
lightful catastrophe after another, viewed
thrqugh tbe lens of gentle wonderment.

At every turn we confront situatiom that
<<luki happen nowhere else but ill this de
ti.antly dreamlike dominion. A flea bites
Yvpyop anJ gets ptomaine poisoning,
whereupon he - tbe flea, that is - is
regil.rdt<d as a ward of the state and gets the
toyal treatment; hi'S plush wheelchair is

pushed by the king himself, Once Aroo
:stumbles on some ants who are having a
picnic; he tries to hdp h.imself tQ the pot:lW
chIps, hut an ant angrily protesl:li; "I wish we
'ants' could have a pknk jum mrc", without
'people' pestering us1" Then there is the
photographer's "little birdie" who, in hi~
efforts to riVet the attention of tho$C who sir
before tbe amera, doeu.juggli ng:act as well
as a song-and-da.n<:«: routine; alas! he prnvt:$
to be only too succeSsful, for the phorogra_

pher is ao engrossed by the bird's perfor
mam::es that he forgets to SAap the picture.
Jack Kent's Myopia can be pinpointed on
the map, It is at tneexactgeographical center
"between the Land of the Houyhnhnms, the
original ~onderland, Coconino County
and the Okefenokee Swamp, It is dose- to all
ot these, but nonethekss-far enough aWay to
have a climate md a way of life that .are
whollr its Dwn,

GEORGE CARLSON
(JINGLE JANGLE TALES)
Comic b"Iob aimed at the tiniest tots are
/leady aJw;ays lrmtfl:erable. As is the case
with most literature imposed Oil children,
they are ullerly devoid ofirl1.agination. 1n iN;
place we get a stereotyped silliness, the same:
~tu('lid stoties over and over, and an a11
petvasive ",:utl:'fleSS'" ~ repulsive that it
wmlld give heartburn to It $fl\)wman. These
(omics are not only dulJ - they are ,kadiy •
dull: 11 hiJeoU$ly typical product of a civili
za!jon lc'ngaged in a permanent war against
ch!ldren.
The most nutable exception-proving-the.
lull:' is linXI! h!1gk Cf)mia, which ran [or
forty~!w,; issues from February 1942 to IA.:
'+9. Never really a big hit in its day,
It Sf't'ffiS all hut forgotten now ex·cept by wi
lectors. Wh.at made it e.'l{ceptionaI then, and
srlJi worth recalling today, are the stories{in
nearlyevtry i~ue) written and drawn byonc
of the most eccentric artists ill or our of
contks; George Carlson,
DefYing the timeworn formulas of fables
and fairy tales, C.arlso rt 's work is outlandish
ly origiuaJ - to such an extent that it some
times gives tile impression {)f haviflg
~rn:mated frum annther planet. His plots are

I.
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so far beyond the field of ("redihility that one

f'awtroll. row through the streets in a boat,
quickly destydirs of ever making senSC' of using a broom and a banjo for O.1Irs - or in
tllt:rn. Bristling with ,Ill e~tr.avagance nf lr~ emergendC5 take ~ '4I1!ier4i; (in lwmage to
rational detail, dramatized by an over GU:ITolVe V(!rbeek). Carlson's apocalyptic
whelming rn::rvous fluidity, his work j$ the daffiMl!SS ius unique as tbe Taj Mahal, but a
most militantly baroque in comic art" thousand times men:: fonuidable. All of hi.,
Only Carbon could have given us a tale "Jingle J;tngle Tales," .and the adventures of
such a5 "The Extra~Stylish Ostrich and the "The Pie-Face Prince of Pret:zleburg," .are
Sugar-l_ined Neckrie," with its t;;ipr~ closer in lipirit to LIlutrtlWlont, Benjamin
smoking sun and its self-winding watchdog, peret llnd Joseph Jablonski than to Littk
itt whit:h the characters, tnut:h like Dr, [,41{$, Atomic M4U.K or CIISpff the Frnndiy
GhCl1.
The 19405 were years of counter-revolu
tion, and consequently of reactionary
"realilim"; abject surrender to the "accom
plished facts" of Hiroshima and the House
Un-American Activities Committee. "ltJ~
tdltt:tuals" were taking up existentialism,
"coolness'" and other accomodative fads
knockt~ each other down S$ they quit the
l.eft for higher-paying jQbs on the Right.
Munwhite, unpretentious artists such as
r..eorge Carlson - and the workingdass
parents who read his stories to their three
yeur·olds at bedtime-were hdping to pr~
pare !he w..y for the revolutionary jmagina
(itlOl";le CARlSON: 1001 Riddles
tion's mevitable revenge.
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BASIL WOLVERTON (POWERHOUSE PEPPER)
The post \VurlJ-War-lJ war on wmics
_ which led to Ihe infamoU5 "ComltS
Code" ~ was ltV!, as is (ommortly bdieved,
an exclusively Right-wing campllign. Of
lOllrsc it was l\1cCarthyist in essence, and
championed by iiuci\>t$¥ud churchmen, Bur
it also W~<; supported hy liberals. frec
:hinkcts, CommuniSl:s "ad Leftists of all
kinds. That IS just the sort of thing that

kids" Some art;~t8-, of wur~, and Cfll.Intless
k;dt>, fought hark wirh ali tht'T had" Harvey
Kurtzman's Mad $l'rved as a rallying point
for a whole generation of recalcitrant
Ame-ril:an j!<)utb" EWIltually it too was do
mesticated' bUl not bdun: unloosing S{)me of
the most Vtp,oroussatireofthe J951)s. Andat
least 00(' of the ilfar! stars, never gave up; the
he-role Basi! Wolverton. aone man

happens in \,()untcr revulutionary periods.
Leaf through some mmlC books of thooe
day!> aod you will l!Ce jU\t what it WM that the

guardians of the "Amtrkan Way of Life"
were so tliger In suppress. Bon,it cotYucs
with foarning-at.thc-m0Uth ghoul~, half
rottl.-"ll Corpses, a)(-ffiuldefers and necro·
phlJes on the rJmpilge; .:rime comil:s
~howing honest Citizens g<tting their heads
blown off by jor~rid;tlg, mach;ne~gul)ning
gangsters and their heroin~u$ing tt:<:nage
girlfriends; adventure comil:s featuring
V{)[uptuuus,

scantily

clad,

high~heded

heroines in the cinches ofan endle:ss series of
sadists, Middle-class patetltS simply didn't
want Eo look at sl..I\:h thingJI - above all
didn't want their children to look. For these
comics o.mtafllcd a $\urk, brutal, unmis
takable: me:s.-'Iage: The: war ror "Democrncr"
may have ~n won, but barbarism
tl()uri5hcd everywhere.
The anti-romi<'s crllsade: was not aimed
pl'imarily at the publisher~, who easily ad~
justed Ihemsdve~ to tbe changed conditions
and put Ollt a new "safe" line, The war on
comi~s was aimed at
and hit- the most
vulnerable sectOl' of' the proletariat: , .. h(J()1
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f'wpgQOP Frolics Frmltic Punnies FolIO

(Glenn Bray, 52 pp., $10)
"GJDRKZLXCBW()" Comics (Glenn Bray,
32 pp" 6S¢}

(UNCLE SCROOGE)
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Spacchawk (Archival Press, 64 pp., $3.95)

CARL BARKS

'~l·~"i.··
,.

BASIL WOI.VERTON
in print

war against ev~rything the Cm1llu Code
stands for,
Wotverton is a truly utJ.tldiJ./t.#J arti:.t; In
solent, uncompromising, ruth[('lls. Ht\>
work ranges from the white-hot to the unbe
lievably cold. He has ereared an immense
numberofcomk charadtrs, and ha" wDrkcd
in nearly every genre, iflciudillg humor,
westerns, horror aM sdtn-:e fiction, His
haunting SpaUiulwk, featlu·ing the "Jone
wolf of Ihe void," is superi()f in all «'Epects
to hetter~knuwn DU!ef-Spate 5tri~, $uth as
Flam GrmpJ1I. Powerhouse PePJUr, probably
Wolverton's best work:, is a hard proletarian
sock at the {.'Qrnj' boUIgeois J~ P4!ooka,
drenched In the hlacket.t humor. In "Disk·
Eyes the Detective" a cast of cold·blooded,
hara-boiled manian, Flay a goofy copli-'f>nd
robbers. "F.lap l<1ipflop, the Flying Flush"
feaJured a tiny pllor of a tilt}' piaftt, unable to
concentrate on flying, he prefcn t{J read or
sleep. In his fil''St appearance Ix- ('rlIshrs
through an army depot \:ontroltuwer, btu i~
too engrossed by Einstein's Th(o)'y t>/,Rda
li'l.l;ty to notice; "1'his book I brought hasn't
got such a hot plot for a lot," he re,nar'b,
"but it's not a lor of rot,"
In all his work, Wolverton ddlcs the law
and spits ill the fiK:e of authurity" Ince~santly
excessive, he always has refu~ed to "kn(1W
when to stop"" Yet even at his lTIost out
rageous, he is alway~ pri"u<~: degaul:e run~
through his upnXlrIOl.l!me!l!l. Mu~h of his
work might be in the wor:;t p<)s~ihl~ ta.qe,
but still: It's the hiKhest quality bad laste 111
the world.
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Pcn,',," 1OSiMONT: 1'be Ducktaurs ~strib{ol onarw-.
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If tile COIT!1<;5 Cnde made few wa"'C;I ,n the
world of Walt Dism::y, it was ba"iiuse "Citi~
Ull Walt, the wtTycoon" hJd long befure
enforced a repr~'Il\l(, V.lKX:hial ,;oclc ufhh
own on his employees. Disney's ambition
seems to have been tn ifYlf*Ke boUrgeois re~
spectabiIity on the r.lULlm!! nihilism of the
early \:Omits and animatro cartoons
to
!am<'lhocSllvagegenrt-"S; for a fee, of(ourse.
His SU,-'re-'IS is only Mo well know!!"
It so happens, howevcr, by ODe of those
'i:wi~ of tate" that make He- always more
interesting than philowpby, that the Disiley
studios harbored for arcades an artist whn
om be n-gar<iL"<i as trUly aM wonderfully
mlP.xniw, in the, !lest sense nf the word.

Carl Barks never expliCitly quarreled
with the Di$.Oey Code. Quietly raking the
tormulas as handed 10 him, be non1:"haiantIy
transformed them from top to bottom" Out
of readymad~ material he elaborated a uni
\rem: precisely as he wanttd it, gradually
adding to it ulltil soon there was far more in
it ofhis own than ofDimey's.. He is the crea
tor of Uhlir Sr('rmgt" and avtiF)r of moot of
Wall Ditnry'. Cf.!PJtCS & Slqriu. His comlCS
were lioO immenst'ly popular that his: d\:par
tures from urthodox Di:meyism wereallcrwed
to P;;Sil; 1hrks enjoy.,.d an autonorny that 110
other Disney ,artj"r ~ver approached, And it
isour good fonunethathecolIsir;tcntly made
th~ most of it.
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The gn':ttest of all comic jHifytdten,
Barks is at his ~ in the narrJtion of mar·
velous'ltmu. He !:'.ikes us to the Seven Cities
of Cibula, King Solomon's Lost Mine",
ghost towns of tbe Old WC1!t, the Ever~
glades, Atiantis, the i UKon, anu even to the
center of the Ear1h which, we learn, is in~
habited hy trilx:s of rolling baJI·like people
known as Terries and }~enniC$ (;:heir favo·
rite sport is mak:irtg earthquakes}. With
Bark-&, the oldest myths spring to life :lmd
lead to herok adventures, We follow his
dauntless ducks eagerly asthey sca.n:h for the
Golden Fleece, the 'lost ("rown of Genghts
Khan, the Flying Duu:hman, tho:' Fullnt;tirl
of Youth, the I>hiIOlioOpher's Stone.

We encounter outstanding advt:rsaries,
most notably the "terrible Beagle Boys," a
gang of cutthroats who wear their masks aH
the time, even when locked up, and wear
their prison numbers even when outside. In
or out of jail, they spend most of their time
contriving schemes to plunder Scrooge
McDuck's untold fantasticatillions. There is
also the "spitfire sorceress" Magica de
Spell, who lives o~ the slope of Vesuvius,
and who, seeking to devise a powerful talis
man, wiH stop at nothing to get Scrooge's
first dime.
The heroes of most of Barks' tales are not
the world's richest duck or his scatterbrained
nephew Donald, but Donald's trio of
nephews: Huey, Dewey and Louie,
members of the Junior Woodchucks of the
World. Armed with their fUr/jor Wood
chuch' GuideboOk, that incomparable fount
of universal wisdom, the brilliant duckling
brothers find answers to questions that leave
their elders paralyzed and helpless. It is
Huey, Dewey and Louie who, for example,
in ancient Colchis, literally pull the wool
over the eyes of the sleepless dragon.
What I have called Barks' subversive
quality is manifest partic~larly in the de
lightful irony that permeates his work. Be

[!IlBAJU'S
,print
Uncle Scrooge \.ijtleviUe Press, 213 pp.,
$15) 18 stortS ~ full color; foreword by

Barks
Donald Duck 1_I,,!Mille Press, 195 pp.,
$15) 10 sjO¢ nfull color; foreword by

Barks
neath a naive -arJ taciturn exterior, he is
clearly a man oirut paS'iion and deep in
tegrity. Subtll JII" lerenely, he kicks the
ground out fr,;I!1li1lder numerous retro
grade cultural ~ptions. He has the
highest regard fur ?~imordial ~nnocence,
and distrusts rb:(lIll'l'lIeS of that mnocence.
The story of ~'s. sojoutn in the fara
way valley ofTrtltAlsa de,;astatin g attack
on money. lntlt~~fthe Seven Cities,"
the hidden sp~ IS destroyed through
greed. "The tp:ofthe Pygmy Indians"
(featuring a Iclrriltwho ~peak in iambic
pentameter like!Jiwatha) 15 a poignant de
nunciation ~f ~ rapacity. Steeped in
history and m)tb~~, and scorning empty
didacticism BIr\"llnspire5 a thirst for
knowledge :n ~II@: with Hegel's prin

ciple: "the hand that inflicts the wound is
also the hand that heals it."
Because of his obession with voyages of
sukers, his preference for symbolic dis
course, and his ambiguous irony, Barks
could he regarded as the Herman Melville of
comics. Unquestionably, as the art of
graphic storytelling develops, he ~ill be
recognized as one of those who did most to
advance it. He has given the comic strip
power to express things considered inex
pressible before him. Perhaps the time is not
far off when people will speak of Melville as
the Carl Barks of literature.
For those of us who grew up in the 19S0s,
Barks' work was a life-saving oasis. It was
his work that first made us aware of the ex
tent to which comics could express our
dupest aspirations.
This much is sure: Without comics, sur
realism would be very different from what it
is in the U.S. today. Those who wish to
know the spt"cijically American saurces of sur
realism here and now could hardly do better
than to study the comics - especi~lIy of the
'40s and '50s - and above all the works of
the tireless chronicler of the doings in
Duckburg.
Franklin ROSEMONT
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(]()MlllS
One must never have read a single comic
strip, in one's whole existence, to find the
sJightest interest in a painting by Roy
Lichtenstein which reproduces a gigant:icall.y
enlarged fTame froot a sentimental comicsuch
as The Heart ofJuliet Jones, or from themili
Tarin sort such as Ranger Comics. Nonethe
less, the snob ooUectoJS who spend millions so
that their Chiricos and their PoUoclts can face
these "denatured" images (they consider
them "denatured" because they have been
enlarged) will continue to look down on the
comic strips; they are happy to find, in the

~"~() ~

l
work of this jltlWJldte • Whom they
exa1t. some~~il from the most
stupid of all sW-" which to cover their
."
immaculate ..... .
We are toli"Jlttenstem has raised
the comic gtrfJ,ffel of painting." But I
would reply~tt!'ilhe level of the worst
painting: t:bidtilfereO~' imitation,
blundering _ .. repetition. . . . lin
Uchtenstein'S.-!luee only the weakest
examples of" be most insipid and
retrograde: ld be ate. the ones he
prefeJS. If 0JIC_1:aluce his paintings to

,

A~T"
the size of the frames of the comics he copies,
one would see that his work never equals the
latter, either in force or in efficacy. Confront
his paintings with any frame by George
Herriman, Hal Foster, Alex Raymond or Lee
Falk: you will see that the ugliness of his work
in comparison, far from incriminating the
comics as a genre, condemns only the choice
Lkhtenstein'"has made of them, in his base
ness and esthetic totalitarianism.
Robert BENAYOUN
Le BaUon dans Ie bande dessi'flle
Paris,)UubiBalland,1968

WINSOR McCAY: ONEIRIC PHILOSOPHER
It staggers the mind to realize that thou
sands., many thousands, of Winsor McCay's
sublime dream drawings lie In the
moldering filesofold newspapers, while the
most ludicrous and pretentious "Art" domi
nates the walls of American museums. How
tragic, and how stupid, that American
Culture pays off its dreariest esthetes and
buries the true architects of the mass culture
saul.
But there is a logic to this. McCay has
been largely ignored because his mode of
drawing and his message are universally
translatable, insensible in any non-popular
context. Born in the late 1880s, he began
drawing for a Cincinatti newspaper in 1903

and was quickly recruited to New York City
where he spent a frenetic career till his death
in 1934. Painstaking craftsman, delirious
artist and film animator, he has remained
perhaps the greatest cartoon artist ofthem all.
To date, the most impressive effort at re
printing McCay - and the only one with
color plates - is the Nostalgia Press Edition
of Little Nemo. priced well beyond the
means of the ordinary reader. Dreams ofa
Rarebit Fiend (Dover, 1973) offers a
delightful selection from another McCay
series. Most recently, Dream Days (Hy
perion, 1978) puts together a fascinating
sampler of oneiric creations spanning the
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decade i904-14, ably intrOOuced by Bill
Blackbeard and Woody Gilman.
McCay combines the most mundane de
tails of daily life with the most far reaching
possibilities of the mind. His characters and
scenes do not merely help us momentarily to
escape a humdrum existence - a service
they no doubt performed for the chief audi
ence ofthe early comic pages, the blue-collar
urban mass; as McCay himself might have
guessed, they also foretell the future. When
our revolutionary reverie becomes the
human pattern, we will all live in a McCay
world.
Paul BUHLE

\Ve encounter outstanding adversaries,
notably the "terrible Beagle Boys," a
gang of cutthroats who wear their masks all
the time, even when locked up, and wear
their prison numbers even when outside. In
or out of jail, they spend most of their time
(.:ontriving schemes to plunder Scrooge
MdJuck's untold fantasticatillions. There is
also the "spitfire sorceress" Magica de
Spell, who lives on the slope of Vesuvius,
and who, seeking t~ devise a powerful talis
man, will stop at nothing to get Scrooge's
first dime.
The heroes of most of Barks' tales are not
the world's richest duck or his scatterbrained
nephew Donald, but Donald's trio of
nephews: Huey, Dewey and Louie,
members of the Junior Woodchucks of the
World. Armed with their Junior Wood
chucks' Guidebook, that incomparable fount
of universal wisdom, the brilliant duckling
brothers find answers to questions that leave
their elders paralyzed and helpless. It is
Huey, Dewey and Louie who, for example,
in ancient Colchis, literally pull the wool
over the eyes of the sleepless dragon.
What I have called ~rks' subversive
quality is manifest particularly in the de
lightful irony that permeates his work. Bemo~t

CARL BARKS
in print
Uncle Scrooge (Abbeville Press, 213 pp.,
$15) 18 stories in full color; foreword by

Barks
Donald Duck (Abbeville Press. 195 pp.,
$15) 10 stories in full color; foreword by
Barks

nearh a naive and taciturn exterior, he IS
clearly a man of great passion and deep in
tegrity. Subtly and serenely, he kicks the
ground out from under numerous retro
grade cultural assumptions. He has the
highest regard for primordial innocence,
and distrusts the enemies of that innocence.
The story of Scrooge's sojoul'n in the fara
way valley ofTra-la-la is a devastating attack
on money. In the tale of the "Seven Cities,"
the hidden splendor is destroyed through
greed. "The Land of the Pygmy Indians"
(featuring a lost tribe who speak in iambic
pentameter, like Hiawatha) isa poignant de
nunciation of capitalist rapacity. Steeped in
history and mythic lore, and scorning empty
didacticism, Barks inspires a thirst for
knowledge in keeping with Hegel's prin

c....,..

(][)MlllS
One must never have read a single comic
strip, in one's whole existence, to find the
slightest interest in a painting by Roy
Lichtenstein which reproduces a giganticaUy
en1arged frame from a sentimentaJ comicsucb
as The Hearl of Juliet Jones, or from the mili
tarist sort such as Ranger Omiics. Nonethe
less, the snob ooUecton who spend millions so
that their Chiricos and their PoUocks can face
these "denatured" images (they consider
them "denatured" because they have been
enlarged) will continue to look down on the
comic strips; they are happy to find, in the

ciple: "the hand that inflicts the wound is
also the hand that heals it."
Because of his obession with voyages of
seekers, his preference for symbolic dis
course, and his ambiguous irony, Barks
could beregardedasthe Herman Melvilleof
comICs. Unquestionably, as the art of
graphic storytelling develops, he "';'ill be
recognized as one of those who did most to
advance it. He has given the comic strip
power to express things considered inex
pressible before him. Perhaps the time is not
far offwhen people will speak of Melville as
the Carl Barks of literature.
For those ofus who grew up In the I 95()s,
Barks' work was a life-saving oasis. It was
his work that first made us aware of the ex
tent to which comics could express our
deepest aspirations.
This much is sure: Without comics, sur
realism would be very different from what it
is in the U.S. tcx:l.ay. Those who wish to
know the spuifically American sources of sur
realism here and now could hardly do better
than to study the comics - especi~lIy of the
'40s and '50s ~ and above all the works of
the tireless chronicler of the doings in
Duckburg.
Franklin ROSEMONT
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work of this latest scowulrel, whom they
exalt, some insignificant detail from the most
stupid of all strips, with which to cover their
inunaculate walls.
We are told that lichtenstein "has raised
the comic strip to the level of painting." But I
would reply  only to the leveJ of the worst
painting: that of the ·stereotype, imitation,
blundering and sterile repetition. . . . [In
Lichtenstein's work] we see only the weakest
examples of comics, the most insipid and
retrograde: because those are the ODes he
prefers. If one were to reduce his paintings to

GOT INTO

the size of the frames of the comics he copies,
one would see that his work never equals the
latter, either in force or in efficacy. Confront
his paintings with any frame by George
Herrima,n, Hal Foster, Alex Raymond or Lee
Falk: you will see thatthe uglinessofhiswork
in comparison, far from incriminating the
comics as a genre, condemns only the choice
Lichtenstein"has made of them, in his base
ness and esthetic totalitarianism.
Robert BENAYOUN
Le BaDon dans Ie bande thssitJee
Paris, Andre BalIand, 1968

WINSOR McCAY: ONEIRIC PHILOSOPHER
It staggers the mind to realize that thou
sands, many thousands, of Winsor McCay's
sublime dream drawings lie In the
moldering files ofold newspapers, while the
most ludicrous and pretentious "Art" domi
nates the walls of American museums. How
tragic, and how stupid, that American
Culture pays off its dreariest esthetes and
buries the true architects of the mass culture
soul.
But there is a logic to this. McCay has
been largely ignored because his mode of
drawing and his message are universally
translatable, insensible in any non-popular
context. Born in the late 1880s, he began
drawing for a Cincinatti newspaper in 19()J

and was quickly recruited to New York City
where he spent a frenetic career till his death
in 1934. Painstaking craftsman, delirious
artist and film animator, he has remained
perhaps the greatest cartoon artist ofthem all.
To date, the most impressive effort at re·
printing McCay - and the only one with
color plates- is the Nostalgia Press Edition
of Little Nemo, priced wdl beyond the
means of the ordinary reader. Dreams ofa
Rarebit Fiend (Dover, 1973) offers a
delightful selection from another McCay
series. Most recently, Dream Days (Hy
perion, 1978) puts together a fascinating
sampler of oneiric creations spanning the

73

decade \904-14, ably introduced by Bill
Blackbeard and Woody Gilman.
McCay combines the most mundane de
tails of daily life with the most far reaching
possibilities of the mind. His characters and
scenes do not merely help us momentarily to
escape a humdrum existence - a service
they no doubt performed for the chief audi
ence ofthe early comic pages, the blue-collar
urban mass; as McCay himself might have
guessed, they also foreJeIl the future. When
our revolutionary reverie becomes the
human pattern, we will all liw in a McCay
world.
Paul BUHLE

The Eye's Shadow
SURREALISM & BLACK MUSIC

POETRY IN THE COMICS:

Like a Thief ill the Night Introduction

WALT KELLY'S
CHURCHY LA FEMME
SONGS
Some of the btos! American poetry of re
<:ent years is the work ofa turtle who lives in
the Okefenokee Swamp.

The lyrics of Churchill I JI Femme
Churcby to his friends - have never ap
peared in elitist "magazines of verse."
Blithely unconcerned with Literature, our
troubadour turtle sang his 1lOnir.l for years in
the daily newspapers, as an integral pru1 of
\Val! Kelly's justly renowned l:omir strip,

v;?

Each character in Pogo, lUi In every comic
strip (and in real life, too, for fhat matter),
has its own very special, personal qualities:
Dr. H{)wland Owl, the mad sdentist;Porky

is one of the most gifted clowns in comics.
Sometimes he prelends to be a beautiful

young girl. He Is. ~S5ivejy afl'llid of
.Friday the 131h, especially when it falls on
Monday. He 1$ an ardenl partisan of calen~
dar reform, seeking to prolong the month of
October to a full year, ~\(f that New Year's,

for example, would 'fall on October the
96th.
Often we see him playing II musical in~
-strument. And at any moment he is likely ro
break mm song.
His wnw; are based on well~knowfl
songs, but are notexacdy parodies. They are

1m/hanlEy..,
~ Cesar Mom

When the ~un

Mll 8."", Ike uuh tkwthm!

May ...." lffo--<r D.c.1
MdlDtlYQa R!J'IJet" Ccm1Mw;-,
01;, brir1t/;(IJ MahoMJ Too,,",!

PO/?,(J.

the cynical but semiment;tl porcupine;
Beauregard the nastalgtt: dog; Albert the
Alligator, lovable braggart and woo1d~be
playboy who is always hungry and will eat
anything; and Pogo Possum himself, the
calm, quiet Voice of Reason, always willing
to lend a hand, altd alway$ taken 3dvantage
of by all and sundry,
Churchy is the Okefenokee'" poet,
Unlike most turtles, he ]" neither slow
moving nor dull~witted. On the contrary,
he i" fleet and graceful as a dancer. with an
intelligence that always :sparkles even if it
does, often. go far afield. Everything about
him helps characleri:<;c him a5 an irupim/
dr-camero He l~ a pirate, hut very gende. He

"'Et'ery ,wtlUn ofblark is (00 feeble foexpross
all: Imlg ulmlmg of block on black Ui il glow5

extl'aviIg'Jrtt plays on wOlrls, following a M((;inty." Churchy's venwll of "My
kind of phonetie equivalent of the "para. Bonnie Lies Over the~" goes like this:

ooiac--critic.a1" method, by which any given
image am be indtonitdy multiplied.
"Carry Me Badt to Old Virginny" thU$
bct;(1Il!(;$
"Caramel
Bag
Twofold

Hi5 "Homt on the Ran.ge" has this
chorus;
W};""" how IIII#1fJ Ngt.
Weory bur i'n 1M u,1tI41PIIjM 4gt~
Here is another old favorite, thoroughly
t'Cvised:

"'--\::>"

Oh. piCk (J p;t.(k ofptael: pas.
PlUkm,fNlll)/pir.
Foreign twefItJ IIla.:klMMds
Hoked JiIItU lkey cry,
Wimr~wm~.

NO RHYME
FORREASONI
1n the ()kefenQkee Swamp an absurd JO
ICtry contest is staged between an earthwt:mn
:and an alligator; a self-taught ~ does oat

know how to moo; a dog takes himself for II
cudtoo. Genus and :&pecie$ yiekl w1wUy 'to a
t'1Irrouse1 of errors and defiances, fonnally

ronttadictlng DuHon at every tum.
Such is the climate of 1'oso, written and
drawn by Walt Kdiy, one of the rare oomic
strips to win the recognition of being PIIb·
Iished in book. form. Edward Lear, whose
spirit pervades the series from beginning to

end (preoccupied as he was, long before
Magritte, by the relation of W()P:d and image),
wmdd certalJl1y have appreciated such manl·
festations as these, further enhaneed by a
f::~~ worthy of the best nonsensical

Robert BENAYOUN
MMiumJbffMmatkms Surtealis!e5
No. S, JI11ttl1953

1'Ju Mr,;J oUam /(J ;mg,
Oil,

WM'ft Jka tlw <J Danish.lift!;

Was

1:f»<t- ~fottr

tJu ki'nX!

The utterest OOR!l1!1'l:St:! Of "nurse! Non
has long beeu one (If poetry's chief
hideouts, relatively safe from academic
meddling. And d.e c.omicS-, ~o derided by
thoo: afflicted with the tsprit m Jti'Uu:t, re
mains one of the chief outpo;ti lOr- nonsense.
As Gelett Burge1!8 mourned, there 15 fa['
too little "sheer, prtmeditat:ed absurdity" in
our wl)rld. Nonsense al1ow~ the mind to
wander in delight, It helps liS recover
equilibrium in all insanely o"er~ratiooalized
$OCiety.
Walt Kelly's Pago is one of the. great
works of nonsense.. InChurchy La Fernme's
songs we navean imagination running amok
to the paint of ni4oifi«:nce. what more
$tn~

could we: uk for!
Penelope ROSEMONT
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By Way of aD

~inks

its teeth inh) the red hori
ZOIt, the black flag of night unfurls lb shitttmetltlg

rolot'!! over a larn:iscapt't wl:tou shadOWil are' the
molten Invebeds of a thousand mtruar.1l5., all
attired in stlil$ltlilde of liana kq'hoi\!$, li!xudltlg <i
scent which invites temptation, like the ectw of <l
de<lthcry, bitten on dte Wing, and which pierCC$
the honeydew SCl'elltty of the African jangle's
" 'fore Jay cbQt'Us." This night land$cape, open
like a map of flamil1!i tongu~ now d~lI ibelf
to be the ",ena p4I' (f).(elhmcf.! of magnetir. em·
bntces, the embtl1eCli within embraces of dUll:'
who, with no exceptions. dare to risk their lives in
lile hope of JXlT(eiving. if only fOI a flooting blue
nluUltmi, "the light that will eeasetofail.'· Alldat
the heartol this landscape, with hill flX'lt firmly 00
the ground and his eyes anchored in the orbit of

Ine beavens, lS the shadow through the looking

gla<>s  like a thief in the night, The Black Mal!.
II is also thiS night, thIS hotbed of lI<I!t'thillG poe
~ibmties tlli, pennanellt rendezvoll.'i of
repreAAed desire~, where the wildest vlci!1-~itudes
of our eWl)'day Ufe are acted (lul- where SlIt
realhim, from the start, set its ~i,ghts, and where it
reronJed its firsl resounding vict.Jries on the
seismograph of poetic ve.art,~, With Its ex
periments in hypnotiC' and trance statt's, lilt' re
(l;miing ,of dreams, the prnctlre of automatic
writing, the e«ploration of objective chance 
that is, with a !i\Id'tSlbihty IIcutelyatiwM!d 10 the
faf'th.:t\"t ~t::he$ of human destiny it could nvt
he kmg before 5unrealism, armed with wdl a

"rwt interested in music," said Giorgio de "thought. aad also to suggest certain reciprocal
Chirico,
communicatioM.
''The most (:onfusmg of all f(lnm;," wrote
Br.etoo on musical expression ill Surrealiml and Musk 1$ I>aogfl'ous
Painting.
Paul NouF, the leading theorist de SW'reill
But most impmtaflt, for surr~I!I15Th. what is at ist movement in BElgium, delivered in 1'29 alec
stake {and this applied as mud;, then as it dOC$ ture which was puhlished in English under the
now) is IlOt merely the elllOOration of an esthetic
attitude pee-ullarto music but abo the elalxmation

of a revolutionary poetlC ~ of hie;,
Asserting the primaq of BnlIginaliw: modew of
lipprehension over the fixed fmms of icgie. and
the primacy of inspiration Q\W nwmruy. this
conception of life, in the eyes of sutt'<l41Q" htw
been audaciously ronfirmed by the whole ~
truro 01 btacl!: .setlSlbility - f£QQl the body taltoos
of the Nuba to the paintinst of Wlfredo Lam,
from Yoruba trickstertal$ tutlwpodry 01 ~
Cisaire, from the "ullJergrourui railroad" to the
Moroccan War, from Haitian voodoo chants In
the music of Thell;miQUS Sphere Monk.
As expressed in the liner nott':$ 10 the album
Fanfare for the Warriors by the Art Ensemble of
Chkago, ''TRU11i SAYS; NQ culture or com
mUliity of people has provided iU murh latitude
for creativity and uplifted as many othercu1t11te!1
as the African experience and lnputlntu the field
of so-called Art. ThOlie contributions were not
only original, rich and innovative !;lilt have con
tmued through the ages to SCrn': as It spiritual
barometer of thing'> to (;Ulnel An indisputable
fact of here. there and alter . .." The object of the
foilowing djSUl~~ion L, to synthesize theeYIdence,
rMiotlal and otnelWisp., of this interventionci the
bla<.:k s,:[mb.h:y In the evolution <Ii poetic

marvelous ilf$l':ooL shruld mab OO1lutrt, in ac
cordance with fouli«'s theory of pas£ional ai
tmclinn, With the life (and ils mythopoetic ex'
pressWfI} of th~ Afrkilfl peoples and lheir desoon·
ruanO!, whose lives are ehatacreriuxl by It keen
receptivity to, and fear of, the unknown, and
whose mythology develops under the aegm of
imaginative modes of appreiwrrliun, in COiItwt
to Ihe restrictions of logital modes plaguing the
Western world.
Referenccs to black music by the early sur
realMs, as noted in derogatory lone! by bour
g~is hack critics, were indeed few, mainly sur
facing in poetic texl:$ and the like. Butcven these:
preJinlinary reverberatiOl\'l were extremely pro
vocative
articulating, in the bolde!lt terms, a
correspondence still in the PI'OCts!J of bccommg,
aud even tacitly suggesting a dis4uietin~ in
fluence (If black music on lilutTeQlilIm from the
very beginning Thehue and cty raised by cntl(~

over the cllrty S1.ItJ.'eahsts' attitude tow~ml IUUsR;
was no doubt mainly due to the $uHp.iidisl'l'
refusal to redua their interrogatlon of musk (or
of anything, for that nutter!) to a mere .....oong of
esthetic a!f<:<:tiQn.

title Muti.: ].v Dangerou$. Beginning his essay
wrth an elabontU(lIl of !.be different reasons ad·
varu:cd fo:t 11 person's affed;ion formuru:, he con·
tinued by dOC"USSing the re1atiV1! roles of auditor

,and perfonner atm:wlical ~ insistiug
that we $Ulfer under a gross: illusion if we belie..' e
that "in tire ~ of It1U$k, we n:taiP Qilf full
~whileintherokofwitnessorspei:

taror," and furthet' that ''we are not long in
realitiiJlg that actually we are not judging some
thing:, but faking part in So/Mthing." The jazz
lluWcian Leo Smidt affirmed this. position, 5tating
that "11> pJIIliC& of improvisation is done, and aft~r
it's done there's Il<lthirtg 00 be said about.it be_
<:attSe it affttis your life wbether you like it or

not."

Whethe1" you like it 0[' not! And how many
poople reroil at the black musician's bold arti<:u
I..lion of the dtama of freedom, merely - or

should I say especially·! - because their ears
have boon reduced to nothing, pierced as they are
each momins by the ..miD cry of the alarm clock,
signaling the end to the freedom of dreams., in

whkb tlk!ir W!lty wisbe& are fulfilled; summoned
to a daily grave where even !he vestige of II
memory of this momentary gratification of their
desires is denied them? The black drwnmer
Milf.nd Graves, ~ the most outspoken
wmmentator on the relationship of music to the
public, once said, "There's a different rhYthm of i
the sell that a lot cl J*lP1e are not awarem," and.
it 18 thiuhytbm, it rhythmwnrei...ed a.'Ia violent
antithesis to the miseahle noise of our existence,
whlch assures us that!!Adt of oureru:ounters with
'musk fs, despite appearana:s, a serious adYlm'
tute" (No.)"
Another surrealist, Franklin Rusemmt, 1m
sugested that "the entire evolution of jau; from
the 1920$ to the present reads like a line-by.line
teSpm."lSe to the challenge advanced by . , .
, N~:' stressing Nouge's ~ that the
prosperity of musk and mtlJicians depends ou ''<I
defiberate will ic ad upoo the world." Certainly

one of the

t:nOSt

outstandins rharacteristics

of

jau, especlaDy since bebop, has been itlIe1aMra~
t\on of protest, its impaMioned resistance to ali
fun'll$ of npression. As Max. Roach put it, "the
attlst lOU5t refle<:t the tempo of his times, he must
try nnd bring about changes wbue possible."

And this. is only the beginning!
"We cannot e1II:Jlpe musk"
Noug~ also proposed that "the feelings pro
voked by mWlic" could produce "the most sur
Victor BRAUNER:
Portrait of Theloniu5 Monk
(I "'8)
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prUing effect:s  liOOletimes utterly unexpected
by those re:s:po:nsible for them." In December of
1~i9 the IalltasU(; writer H.P. Lcvettaft said in.lt
lelterlo J.F, Morton: ''You cannottellmethat an

Aoolianharpplaysany!hing btItja:z:zy blue~", ."
111is lille, wrprisingly similar in cootent to
Breton', phrase, "the m~'terwus wind of jazz,"
invoked in his I:ntmduction to Ihe Discoumt an
the PauCity of R£aUJy (1924) as well as \he
phrase by Nadja, "theblueandthewind; theblue
wind:' would seem 10 have rotlll; as they $<IY,
out of the blue, if it were not for certain h"Ug'
ge~tive. albeit farfetched. evidence.
During the SIlII!rneI: of 1926 Duke Ellington
and his band, with theadditionofSy<jney Beehet,
YRte playing regularly in New England. In his
memoirs. MttSic Is My Mmress, Ellington recall!:
lhe peculiar quality of the music played at the
time, "Cali was very important in that kind Q[
music. Today, the music has grown up and be.

wa,

rome quite scholastic, but this
au ?luturcl,
cklse 10 the primitive, where people send
messages in what they play, calling SOOlt'i
body . , ."This elucidatiou of lhe dynllmics of the
mental processes conditioning the InImc pl;iycd
tlUiJ'J veritably seethes with hidden hnplitations
when one ~onsiders that it was also "around New
EI'lSland" in 1926 that Loveqaft wrote
Caff
oj Clhulhu. frank Belknap_ !:~ng, a friend of
I..ove.:raft and a writer in his -circle~wrote a stury
set in the distant future, featuring a character
who takes great pride in his collection of antique
Duke Ellington records.

'm('

ne Blue and tbe Wind

historkal ~1age reached in this epoch of the de·
dine of (apitali'fIl} ill 1111 il:1 fOIUlS, and lhlls the
prcpufatrot. fQr a futur~' vastly more liVilOkL As
an oft ~"Ul1S Iyrk states. "The SUfI'~ gOfUlU shine m
my hark door ~onlP dllV: the '111111<1'\ gVl1niJ r'",~c"

Now mY' blvcs aWflY."
Refer'enres to blues by the early surreal isis in
Paris are 'llirtuaily nrm('Xil'tem (OO<:ause of their
indiffer¢!lcc to nnlSK-. 2nd also bet;:;iU1lC' blUM is
stmg in the English language)" But jU~1 a~ jau IS

"the conriuuailOu of blues by other mCllns" if,

Rosemoul}, so the blUC$ wea~s an degant web
of erotic gianQ$ and disquieting ffllCOllflters
through a veritable otgy of poetic comers
There is the ~ble
highly probable
blues influence on the WfIl'ks of M,nte! Duchamp

at the time of rui momenrovs and key w41k the
rnrgc glass, The Brute Stripped Bare by HI!)'
BadwlGrs, Even" 1'hi5; is poigmn«y-ruggestml by

or

one of the con$liiuente!emflnts th\spiece, The
ChlXmaiP Grinder (dc'K1!11daot of the "Coffoo

Mill" of 1911). DuclJamp wroteinllisnotesto\he
glass, ''The Bacheklr grinds his chocolate rum
relf" -I.C. grinding some.hing brack, an expres~
sian which in French (bro/e du nnir} 'ignlfiM
hewing the blues, Particularly hl View of the
en;ltkimplk,.afioo(o{ thiR key work by Ducbamp,
the analogy retains a (eHam desperate perti
nence wlum one recalls aU the coffee grinding alld
broken·down mills in pre-war blues.

"1 I.'cn't get 110 grindillg,
leU me what's the mfitterWlth the miff."
Memphis Minnie ("Can't Gel No Grinding")

"I can tell the wind is ming,
leaves tTembling on the trees."
_ Robert Johnson

Aln:ady when H,P. Lovem.ft had

Invok~

their presence in 1929, these "jazzy bluer>,"
carried on the Wind, were reaching strum dimen

1here are also suggestions that we oould JXlS
sibly see much more in Pablo Picasso's blue
period than we first ~usp«ted. Aside from the
fact that a painting from this period, "The Guitar
Player," was used (by(hance?) as the ooverlllus
ttatlon to the llnthology album, 71111 Blues m
Modern Juzz {wbidl, for the rerord, illduded
works sucb as Thclonius Monk's ·'Blue Monk"
and Cbarlie Mingus's "Haitian Fight Song"), we
also have it nnted that PkassCl con!lidered blues
tQ be the most brilliant di'loovl!ry, along with
Polish vodka, in the 20th century -!his from tbe
man who was .among the first to introduoo
African artistic:: expreS$ion t(l the Enropean art
work[, ami which hehimseli acknowledgW as an
ongoing inflence in his own artistic evc1ution.

sions among the bl&:k working class.in the IUral
reg~oru: in the South and later in the urban
ghettoesof the North. UnknOll.'ingly FulfiOing the
cllallenge posed by Nouge fur II form of mu,ical
expres.o;ion established "ac.:oording te the mea~
sore furnished by the feelings, desires and illten
tioJlS of tlu'tse who depend en rnu.<;ical means tc
act 00 the world... the bl:<e$, as the poetic voice Df
8 people particularly victimized by Ibe whole
lfdInut of the repressive fon:es of bruugeoi&t
christian civilization,set its sights, III i1$ very he.
ginning,
on thIIt point in the mind "at which
life and death, the real and the imagined, pastalld
future, the roulImmkable and the incommuui
The ~'$ Soo·in-Law
cable, high and low, cease to be pen.:eived as
'11wm. you, thank you, horwy!
_ " (BreIon).
Relying Ofl II mode of apprehension relatively
"/ gill tkrec shows tonight; we gt;>M« have
>Qme tun UJ!!i! !we o'clm:k and hk/:k if the po
free from repressive restrictions that act llke a
Ike an! goxll<t stop 1.1$, "Caure [ dOIl't mre" ,.
brake on the free play of the imagination. the
- Hound Dog tUY!ur
blues singers passionately harvest the arena
where these crippling oontradictiom> define the
u~pttWly, it was only with the forma·
extreme precariousness of man's individ\lal and
socia! existence. revealing to the light of day ttoo of an indigenous SUlfleahst 100wnneni Ul the
mental prodnctll usually relegated to the United States in 1%6 that tbefu1l implicatiollSof
the blues;\iS $1\ autonomOU$ pmrIie cotrent would
shadowy depths of the ni8ht, and doing so with
out hesit:afum or plagued by panss of ~ilt, be realu:ed. All Franklm Rosemont wrote in Sur~
"Whoever worships the accomplished [a;;t is ifl
realist IMlf1't.ll::tKm, m 1%8, "Sumcalmn win
~apabk of preparing the future," wrote Leon . demom.1rnte why the bluetl sitlgetll Robert
Johnson and Peetic Wl:resUtraw are ,greater
Trotsky. And it is, precisely becau~ of i1:$ re
poets than T $, Ellul or Rohert Fro!it or Kltrl
markable candor when it comes. to communi
cating the inOOIJUllUIticable. to focusing on the Shapiro (lr Allen Ginsberg ..•." One can add,
terrifying Vistas. of the unknown, that the blues, without any tnwe of false modesty, thaI surreal
irJ rev-eafing something of man's original grun· ism has proved Ods point lx:yond que~tion. P1\U!
deur by exposing from the very heart of the !Ught Garon, who is: the most metkuk:mt>ehroruclerand
the limitless capacities of the mind, berome$ an defender of blues ali poetry of revolt, and whose
impassioned critique of miserabiliml (the lateM adherence 10 the surrealist movement w(lsiargl!-
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inf1uen~-ed by I~

profound <lWatertess of all

that bhJPJ; «lmprclrends and implies, har. devoted

" (!etalled Ntluly to the tiubj«1 of Blue~ rmd
the Pm:bc Spmt Combining P""Ycnoonalytlc

ITI,"'lhoduivgy wilh 1l wl'realist ~nt"lue. duo OOok
:h"t\'ey~ the whole gamut of Cre.l1.n-e actly,ty a~
1t appeill'S m the blues Hu diSC\lSsion i~ organized
around Ihc thelIlM: Eros" Aggre5Sion, Humor,
Travel, Alcohol and Drugs, Male Supremacy,
LlOE-Nt1OliOfWomen, Night,Animals, Work, the
Police and tile ChUrCh" Crirtll; MagK
The author, himself, uf vWlently humlX'OUS,
humoroll.~ly violent and violently erotic llutoma"
he lexts, Garon hilS hem ahle to appredate the
poetic qualitieS uf the blues fJ'l)m the m:Jide. as il
were, pennitting bill critique to be substantiated
by an umlt'tstanding of his own internal evi·
dend'. Since lhe book is readily available (Ii,
tbereisTlOMCd lodlscus&il at length here, within
the limitl!d capaCItieS of this article, and ro 1 shall
content mvsclf with qumUlg its ro:acluding para
graph: ''1'ile blues, {Ike the dream, continues 10
retain its rigllts - even if its future is uncertain,
We ((\1\ sec in it an appeal to dose the ~hllttcrn Gn
a withered cooccptof virtue am! a harsh and OJ)
pressive civilizatmn; we see in it a demand for
non-rept'CllSioli, elaborated by the images of a
C1lptlcity for fantasy that has not bc<m crushed.
We see in it VIle of the few modem American
poetic voir.es through which humanity has fierce-
ly fought for, and managed to regain, a sem·
blance of its troe dignity."

At the Reulknous of ..rlends
The slIrrealiJJts,in Ctticagoalsu edited iI supple
ment to the tn9go,:1:ine 1.wing Blues (Jan/Feb
1976) in which the blues is presented in its true
revolutionary colors 'the kaleidoscopic oolors
of an electric storm inside a lighthouse. The
subjeet Is approached from many different
angle.~: as II revo\utiollarypoetic tradjtlon ("The
outstMding t:har.xteristit:s of blul!s lyrics 
materialism, erotidsrn, humor, atheism, a
plrliliOn f.or freedom, a sense of adventure, an
alertne~"S to the Marve{oU$
are theoutstandlllg
cba~teristks of the works of tbe great Eliza·
bethatl poets, Of thegrl!9t 'Romantics, oFall poets
worth their sall',); its relation 1o jazz ("Jazz
alwaY' ha, been (lie ccmlinuatkm of blut$ by
ofhefmeam"'}." itsatbtudetoward eros, parli<:u·
lady It~ te-ndtrtcy 1-0 sexualu.e the rcl.e of ma
chines ("Pur blues-£ingers and surreali,\L<;, ma
chinery, like everythiOJi ellie, exi~ts to be used
poetically for the realization of desire"); as a
mm;ic of despair \" A m\lSJe ofctspalt. but not of
self-pity; a music of sad.nells, but not of masv
ehism; a music of rnght, but not of day"); in the
light of millenariallmn ("the black bluestl'lldition
vibrates to the same liberating L'Urrents as the
Brethren of Ihe Free Spiril"), elc.
In a statemoot introducing the supplemeot,
Ihe NrTeIIlists' attitude toward blues is expressed
definitively: "lit regard to the blues:, .. we (,-<lrtnot
accepl its rest:.rictiOll to the categoryof 'eatertain
ment,' or even music. We find blues to' be, rather,
a magnificent droam Impiying the rota! trangior
ll'hlUM of reaLty - art ardetu appeAl fol' new
life from the other side of aU traves.ti«! hopes. "

th0 ll1jt~nolrl,'" ,l ngnf(oul;iy suggestIVe wk,
wntt-en as a ctmlribution to the "Cthulbu
Mvthos." This open ended mythol."8Y is bar.ed
on the hehe! "tbal tins world WitS mhebited at
Olle titne hy anothenau; who, in practicillg black
illJgk, lost tbeir foothold and were eKpeUed, yet
live ,ill (mlside, ever rei\Cy to take POSiSeS$l(lfi of

rbi, earth again" {Lov'X'Jllft), Derlcth'$ tnle
dlr{)Jltcies un episode with the lerrifyius Ithaqua,
the Wind-Walker. The c«ning of this Aftciertt
On.: was heralded by the IiOIind of the wind
and thundering, but witlwut any 1OO",e·
or physkal disturbance. in the air whaw
ttve!. "'The wmd's sound was lXfW a terrible,
demonim' howling, lHld il waf ao:.omp;anied by
HUtes of mu~,t, wlw:h must have heen audihle for
wille time but were so perfectly blended With tbe

wino',. V(W:e lhat 1 was not at first awareul thcnL
fhe music wa~ similar tr;> thaI whlCh bad gm:le
m-'fore. as of pipes and ~on#ny ~d ill
~tnHnents, but was uaw much wilder, wunding
WIth ~ terrifying abandon, with a characterQ[ 00_
melltlOnable evil aOOut ii."
In the eye' of this< fantasy, one 1$ f'II;~d witb II
holocaust of associations farfetched but wildly
umorol,lS. \\'hat dark ~hadows in thewallmitrotll
of unsung aby~, whel'll thf! crtcmal4lcdt th..
lernpmal, Wh('Tf the fatent weds the t/'!an:Je;;~,
~ould nave infiuen(oo, 50 decisively, tlle hand Of
Derleth as he reoorded the terrifying IIpectacie,
borne on tb!:.' wind, whkh was being acted out in
his mind's eye'!One may well ask, for-early in the
1<J4(}S ~ 1941. to be -exact - the Jay McSttann I
Orchestra entered the Uecca rewroing studtosm
Dallas, Texas, where six sides were rewrded, in·
troducing a black alto saxophonist, who$e
playing was dllll'llcterizcd by II wild exuberance,
a "terrifying abandon" ("If you come inloosc,
'"
"'
"
,
lI'youact
~toyou")

approach (im
restrictions im-

world

the air" at the time. Ll.lre a rainbow With wlugsru
mica: Charlie "Bird" Parker. (2)

FmnlUin RolWUOt1t, who has done more than
any other Stttrealist tu turn back the hide of
critlal! miscomprehension !.Ulde:r which black
musk has suffered since it first let: loose its fiery
message on the ears of the wvrid, SUCdlICfly dis·
cussed the impticatiom of Parker's intervention
11'1 his essay "Blade: Musk and the Snmealis!
Revolutioo" !19i'6}: "lmpos:sibleto re-cruer.Mlt
Wete, the 'pro¢lll.tS$' bywbich the original revela

t:loo.Il of Charlie Pillku end bis roUaOOmwn
were-$i¢1 klose on the WOtut But one thing at !east
!~

beyond dtspute: the hoppers effected a re

markably expbiw,lyrical erystallizationofrev.
oIutiooary Slenfiments shared toil great degree by
the blade: proletariat as III whole •• Charlie
Parker's achie~ in imIde amon the $lime
plane as Rimbaud'$ In poetry. or Prcasro's In
plIl»ting, With this diHerem.:e:: Bird, unlilre
Rlrnbaud and Picasso, did not allow the last yean

of his life to detract from hU earlier grandeur •..
The 5Ub$tan":8 of Patkef>t> ~ and lucidity
permits us to detute the quest uf bop as It heroic
and vic::t-c>tious effort to ~d the field oj im
provisation- that is. to expand tile prerogaUVU
of im.ati(ln O\let tlIlIltt'lory'a iUed forms."
'Things, as they MY, haw uever been the same

mnce,

Silence is Golden
Soon to follow the audacious exampl;:: of
Charlie Parker were such black geniuses as
Thelonius Monk, Diz.xy Gillespie, Bud Powell,
Charles Mingus and oiliel'S, (QI~ting the ad·
vanoos made by Parker in the- area of improvi:ia
tiOl1 and creating a vo4ltile atmosphere of tollec·
tive experimentation, producl. a majestic river
of fertile dlsroverie$. At the same time that
these new developments wem creating a $tOlll1 in
the musks} atmosphere, Breton, ~n exile in the
U.S. owing to the Seoond World War, wrote an
article. originaUy published In the American
magazine Modem Music, 8lltitlM "Silence is
Golden," in which, for the fint time,he tackled in
detail the problem posed by "that mott -eunfwdng

all f(lnns" -

~ical

expression,

essay

Acknowledging his own indiffe~e to musk,
Breton recalled the selfsame prevailing attitude
among most of the poets, WQnby of the name. of
the 19th renttity. He continued: "In spite of my
diametrically opposed attitudet> toward poetry
and lll\lSk:" due to my individual make-up, I have
not renounced all objectlw judgement roru::em
ing Ihetn. Should I hold to the hierarchy propoold
by Hegci, music, byvirtueofitsabilitywexp1'eSS
idem; and emotionS, would rome immediately
after poetry and would pretede the plIIstk am.
But above all (am convinced that the antagonism
!hutexists between poetry and mu!l1c (apparently
affertlng poets nrnch more than it does n:rusi
clans), and which for some ears seems to have
new reached ih height, should not be fntitkll<ily
deplored btl!, OIl the contrary, should be inter
preted al> art indication of the ?li'i=£,twty for are·
casting of certain principles of the two arts,"
Returning to one of his "favorite th81nes"
Breton 9ilt expressed the ueed, on the plastic
plane, to overrome the antinomy between physi
cal repre<oentation and rn.;,ntal representation,
further proje<:tingthese feelillgs onto the auditive
plane. '~Ibe painterwill fail in his bumartmWion
if he oontintleS to widen the gulf separating rep·
resentation and perception instead of working
toward their recondlliltion, their synthesis, In the
!lame way, on the auditive plane, I believe that
musk and poetry have everything to lose by lIot

recognizing: a common origin and a common end
in song; , , . Poet and musician will degenerate if
they persist in acting as though these two forces
were never to be brought to8t.'the~ again."
Further, Breton insists that "now only the most
radir.al methods could hope for suo;:<:ess,"
affirming "that we must detennine to unify, 7t'
unify hearing to the same degree that we mu.~t

detel1'lllile to unify, reW/tfy sight." Suggesting
that the synthesis of music and poe'!ry "wuld
only be a«omplished al .a very high emotional
temperature." Breton states that "it is in the e)\:,
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has been of pivotal im~(e to Ihe whole
future generation of ru~s, greaUy
infiuern:ing the e>.iolutiOI\ of the moVW1ent, parti.
cularly it<; intrusion into the domain of black
music.

Jayne CORTEZ

"A new myth?"
- Andre Brct1m

(from ScarificatioflS, 1(73)

Early in tlw 194{J,August berlelh" irieltd and
collabol",lIur of H.P. Lovetuft, wrote "Beyond
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prei.~ion of the pas:sWn of love that both musk
and poetry are mos1 likely to r""h this supreme
paint of incandescence."

depths of the labyrinth ofbroken mirrors through
which the unfurescen draW!! a r-evul.ver, point
bJ.ank;, betwe.en onr eyes, that jazz was first
asIDgned its Pmpet' and exalted place 3too,lIg the
IIlajor poet&!.: advanros of our ~, Franldtn
Rosenwot. in his treatise The New ArgonautiM
(3), by breaki~ with a whole tI3dition of while
cottuneru.ators
of jazz,
whose critical:

The mue Willd
After the publication ol tim eli.'>~y and the~
turn to Pari~ (If many of the surrealist! from their
wartime exile in the Ucited States, the number
of references to btaclc musiC, direct and indire«,
increniie$ markedly. 'This was roupIed with ~n in

!hettnderings only S¢M.Id to betray theil: ~
tnllXltlmce when faood by the rotnnambulist's
Gfl$~ of the w~ dreamerS of jan, was
the first to Situate black music under the triple
Ca-tuu;'t of love, poetty and freedom: "Jaurnay he
~rded, in fact, as an independent manifesta.

creased predilection for the culture and lives of
~o-clliled primitive peoples, grMtfy inlluenced by
the firsthand ('ootact many of tIre e:tiied Mit

reflhsts fl~necd willl them, for eJfampie,
Breton's vliiit to HIIlti and MartiniqUt;\ Breton
abw made a point of attending jazz perfon:nance&
while in New Yilrlr. The S1lrreaJi8t painter,
Rokrtu Matta, introduced the younger ad
b.irents ()f the surrealist movement to tbe bop no
cordings of Parke£'. Moot, Powdl. Gillespie and
others, all of which were ~ with the ut
most cnthusi::wu. The veteran surrealist painter
Victot Braune.r did IUl exalted symboJk portrait
of 'fhekmius Monk. Sevtttal poetic works by
surrealists. notably Cf.ude Tarnaud and Ge:ts.rd
Legrand, were insplrml by andiQJ" dediOlted to
jazz mtI»ciam;. Lesntnd al$.,) wrote II book t:1\
titled Power,wlJazz (PWsgnces duJut;~ 1953).

tion and reinfur.,;ement of that-specifk: ,dl.pcrva

&lYE! c:Iimale of readiruus for the achw1iudicm 01
the Moruekms that define!; the revolutionary
poetic spirit today, , . 'l'be ~ ('",use today
wQltld he defeated at til{! wtyOfloot if it failed to:
~lm ill jw:z a fraternal mnvommt. a power
ful aUy, above aU 11 mmp1cmentary advcntuN-.
One must admit at fue very least that jan: tw

covered inestimAble ground entirely Off its own

and thatiu most ardent adepts show everysign of
trn:ir Willingness to go an tIw way." And further,

"Let l.I$ proclaim .. , that the quetlttoremove the

~bstacles to the freed~lopmentof the iltlagina

------

,tiOQ '" isadvancedi.nexotllMyoot<mJytry"a long

Despite this evident affection and admiration
fot the acoompilsJunent5 of the Wack waniors of

the newsemibihfy. these twocutrmts_~u:rteal.

-_.

ism and hlack music - ~mained pretty much
mutuallyexciusiw, in keeping with the stage ot
development ~clJcd by both parties. This
would romain so until vital new di~ooveries in
bath held!! reachedthe lightof day. I attispeaking
here of the birth of the Association fot the Ad-
vaocemenl of Creative MUliicillfls in ~ in
1%5, f~Jjlowed a year later, with the pubhwitloo
of the tracl The Fmet.:asr lit Hot!, by the forma~
hOI} of theoriginaJ nudeU5 ofthe $urrealistmove.
ment in the U.s., likewi<le centet6din ChiJ:ago
tile Windy City.
Judging from the preoccupation With a1:nlos
pheric distutbant{.lS in the preceding di$CUsskm.
t.he title of the U,S. surrealist'8 fus:t tract aYld the
nkkname of Chicago certainly appear in a new
light - a light which e:rrudes from the <:lIIlCinc
solitude in the eye of a crystal ball. endlessly ami
indefatigably exploring the possibilities of a de
~irabl1ll future of derire :rupreme - a veritable
weather ft1m::ast of the PleB9W'e Ptmciple. This
portent of wflat was to rome, this wholesaJe mISt
in the future, was admirably e~ by tnun.
peter Leo Smith: "I only play when there is an
opportunity for you to teaIly explore yowself,
when each ocauioo would bring to those people
and myself a compl¢te ehaIJen~, And when lsay
'challenge,' I don't mean some reference in the
bs.ck past, but like challenF rigbt OOW, where
we're at right now - be('ause it is the future;'
The surrruUms in the U .5. ha~ from the very
Peginning 8t~ the vits:lity and lmportauce at
the biad musical evidence. and its growinl in.

fluence on tbeevolution mihe lIlOVelJtent I$.~

,affltmcd at every tum of its tbouahl. Penelope
Rosemont, in an article publlibetl in AI"U7Wl/
SUrTCO!ut Subvetsi01l No" 2, in 1973, in which
she explores the "iilibsolutely modem" itI1plU:a
tions of totemi$m - a discussion situated in the
revelations set 10mIe by the majestic dHtiny of
objective charwe: - wrote of her fortunate
discovery of "the em:han~ music, dance and
myths around which Sun Ra has created his own
to!UttoWgy, combining ancient Egypt and outer

~."

And It was also whll<l pjumbil'lg the

.

I

could not be found In any tompromisie o.r edediJ
dsm; that the vIctory ot the 'jUZ tIlvoiution' mf
qllired abrolutl: fidelity to itt own I'ml'ImS
MmCly, the detmitW~ triumph of ImprovlMtim(
pursued (as it oould only be pursued) in oondf.
tions. of mnral aupsu. '"
An excerpt frpm Taylor's book which ap
peared as the liner notes to his album Air AbOfle
MVlJniuins (Buildings Within) (Jnner Oty 3021)
is written in poem foml and contains this lucid
definition of improvisation /rom the jtl$fde:

-+

"ImproviSation if fl rool of re/tllement
an attempt to capNttt 'dark' instinct
cultivarioll of the acculturated
to Ie-am one's natwc in response to
grQljP (wci(!fy) fint heqrln8 'heal'
as tt e.rilis in earh liillllg organirm"

This alone would be enough to affirm that not
only are S1J!l'C3llsts and bIad musicutm speakittg
the same langu.age, albeit in two distinct I'ottu,
but that on the foreseeable horizon ImagtMtkm
i1; readying itself lor u c~ Vindication of its

-.

J~~f('

-Matumhi

ever living, <'tier fmthlltI, ever
first .

Yeah, yeah
Rtntafarl, ever bvmg .
RASTAMAN VllJRA TlON, [I(}~if.fw.
- Bob MarJey

waging a protracted war against all forms of op
pre.sion and alienalion - a veritable tropical

also -- jf we but refuse to how before them - the

w

World Surrealist Exhibition Blues Show Wall ot'
ganized (In JIU'tC 5, featuring Eddie Shaw ami the
Wolf Gq as. weD ., Honeyboy Edwards, And
on the nights of June 19 and 20, in conjunction
wUh the MCM, the ~ international pre.
sented two per{<mnaIJCt$ by the "Sun Song"
Ens.embk (Gloria Bmak$, vocaliIt; Hank Dmb.

Douglas. Ewart,.

reeds;

~

resoitoica:mivotous mirrors, ready for anylhing
J!ld everything. ''1he impossible ha.~ II habit of
happening," sings the hand, Steel Pulse, Reggae,
illi the poetic voice of the black prolet;lriat 0/
Jamaica, and of !he h.rnaican working·class
I\1l1!;tatlts inEng.!and, cau ~t be vi<.'wed frnm the
hiwrif.tl.l perspective as being tlw ·'alriulutely
modem" deftmder of the mdlennia:! v1sion.
In the introduction to his book. The P<.!rSuit of
Ihe Milierrnium, Nonnan Cohn summari7,C'S the

hmrit premliie$ of millemman IIluvements-, winch
are equally applicable as an vutline of the wggae
mnsiciarn;' program of actiorL ·'Millenarian sectS
or mow:mcl1ts," says Cohn, "ulways Pl(tufe
salvation as
(a} mUer::htJi!, in the sense that it is 10 be en·
joyed by the faithful a;; a collectivity;
(b) tt?m'Jirlal, in the sense that it i;, to b('
rea1iwd on thi<; earth atld 00: in sorrw ()th(~r·
wotlrll:; heaven;

"But

if you know what hfe IS W(Jrth,

You rtllfl look for yours on earth"
-. Bob Marley, Peter Tosh

(c) Imminent, in the

$erlse

that it

1$

to rome

boih soon and suddenly;
"Redemplfun

:;Umd.~

Mliun the 5I:heme of

things"
- Bunny Wader
{d} tQtl1/, in the 1liC.n5e that it i~ utterly to
transform life un earth., $0 that the new d:s
pern;atioo will be on more improvement on the
present but will be perlC:1:tion itself;

"So long wc·f.<"Ii!' been as
willwc room.
Sn

s/(WCt

!lnd !In mure

I wifllwpe- and pray thot the duy WIll WIll<!

When tile wifl see me rifing "nn.
\Wu>n no more crying. !I& uictiml2l!'1fL

No 11Wl'"t' staTimtioo,
No rIUYf~ kuling. "

1m

rrn"ffc>

- ~ Mighty Vl~motld"

dudes Big Youth in his lilll of "lnspit!ltiOl1/deJrul
tion to's," and the album includes a $ling,
"Change One," where lhe reggae influence is
marked, to say !he least; throughout the song the
guitarist Michael Gregory J<lI'kson continually
shouts, "Reggae!" "Reggae powerl" Dudu
Pukwana, South African j = saxophonVit,
played as a sessio.n mu~iciM on a !WIg by Toot$
and the Maylilli. This will slIqrns<'! none bllt pigs
and OOWtlright <;retins. The fact is that what
appears tIS two vastly !fuparate movrments are
but two tougues of rite same flame. two eyes \1t
the same iceberg, As Paul Nouge hIlS written,
"Nevertheless the ,*rtitnde pemsts that spirit
lives only throngh an illimitable adventure with
moveme/tts and penpertives that ffll'at be un

ii'

fi,!gingly t£/tswe:d (emphasill added: MY» in
wh eh thedartgerS that we disoovenmu, itt every
moJ"tlftnt, threaten to rot short lIs progrt.'$5. are

[n 1976, in hi!l artide '·Blues, Dream am.l the
Millennial Vision," .km:ph J.. bloruki wrotu:

10 Ilve as rerogrtitl'QlI
f.1/ the invisMe: $plNl"

"!hlS
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Bf;sta/ari~·

"To Plhy whHt <me hears
is our objective
Downward tmd inward
are the forces btml

~ rigorously following throusb the PfO'<
fOll~t essence of this music; that slI.lvatiori pe~;

·'(;/Juh' us.

tigbtltou$t of the Future

\last body of blues, ja:rJ':, ..swell as the oldt:rsr:nrit
invukmg black mll$k;, is the transformation of the
world - the Milletmi\Jrn," And il is precisely at
this fork in the road uf the crisb: of human con
sdouS!le$S wIlere the regg-.w mU~ld,m "digs in,"

above all his live petfurmanees, are ~ lem.
than a maje<;tic and tm1i!e mvengeoftbewbdom
and <:OIltinuing revOlUtionary ament of poeI:r) of Africa on the unhappy conscience of EuMJWI:
and. t>ainting • , ' but also by the.long and a,m. whicl1 is to say, as WeJf, the triumph of poetic
~ revolutionary CUrrent of jazz . __ ~ truth over ~k lies . , :') _ this issue of
~e:s with which we proceed into the abyss of Atsenalalso mcluded ''The Musiwm," It poem by
'!.he: t.tnlmown may vary, bu1 tbw are ligbW from - Cecil Taytor. and themyth.poom ''Odawalla'' by
a ~e f11ltlte!'
Jarman, That fhis. ooilabonUkm of poets .md
will seem capricious only to thoae suf- IIlIlSicians w,a., actually a portent (If the! thifllll' to
ferinc from an i:neu:rable myopia. those who WIDe, rather than an isolated instance based on
cannot see the wrut for the trees. The far:t the misplaoed enthusiawn, is 4dnti.rabiyshown by the
~ of the b~y of ammc c~ fact that on an j~numberof.recently"""
futnJ.~byHegel-wbere1J1tlllJCcmnesaftcr leased jazz albunt$. poetry by the n:ruskiam
poet;t-y~ "the universal art," txu belt.ul:I !he plastic themselves and by others replaces the usual liner
~- isstill to be setdecL Whatill beyond doubt notes - notes usually written by paid white
18 that the most audacious somtiont1n tItI4 probIacl!:eys, wb:ich seldom add anythinf except
!em. "ill come from these who hav¢ made O'f"· maybe a gray bilk, 10 the a~ of what
mUSh:::: th¢ir means to act on the world. In this: exudes from the shimmering black disc inside tiM:
.~ we look forwml to the publication, Mpe- sleeve.
fuUy lUI thenear future, 1)£ a book whkh pmmiIIes
Ftu1helmo~, the World Surreali!it ExhibJ.tkm
to di.scus$ metbo<Iological ~ of black gave the affinities between surrealism. and blaclt
~ot.::: Mysteries by <::ecu Tllylor - a black mnsieanevenDlorebumil'lM;actuaJity.lnoooper.
Pianisrt wbooe. P!a)'in.$ ~ the penetrating Atioo with UVIng Blues maga:;iJw, a special

only

agennes,

wrote a song about him title;:! "Jim Squashy"

by, or with the help lOf, supernatural, "John Cvitrane died in vain uf aLove Supreme."
Oliver Lake, on his album Life f)ancR. of is, in.

"CharJcteristica!ly, the great WIsh Ihal animateu

and the Surrealist ReooittflGn by &inklfn
RI::rsetnrnlt and an essay onJoseph Jarman by the
same auttmr ("An of Jarman's ttICOrdings, ami

seem 'to me as i'oIlow!s! that the emancapatkm of
what bas been known u jM::r. coold be ~

From the SUlTealist point of view, Ih:s ad·
f!lit.1lbly unh..,ly coHusion.Qf force~ WllS ,n iI S\.1:I~
a conflmmtiotl, reinfO'rcement and cxteusIDll of
jJ'Iany of our wildest hopes, a Slife sign th1l1 in
spite of \In(easl~ i:ftcrts on tlw p.>rt of aU re
pressive agencies 10 "keep the lid on," rh'( revo·
lutionary tempe1lt wu gathenng momentum llfld
fifldltlg its indispensable (JOOtk accomplices
]ya$$).

-"elassie" 1, the

Out of the air into the wind, and UI 1976 with
the publication of Arun.wSIlTfMlist Subvenion
No. 3 and the pusentation of thtt World Sur
realist Exhibition in Chicago, the wllaboubOn of
black musiciam; Md sumalisls becrunedefinitive
and beyond question. Not only did Al\Wtlll ron
tain the most complete synlh_ Q/ the surrealilii
evidence in support of black music, Black MUfiC

~ of It midnight chaM of panther eyes, and
WJ'I te.. of poe:tn.5 of an exalting hermetic ~
na~. At; Franklin R~ 1w written else'whe~~ "'The dedalve IeumJs: of Tay!oc's work

(t"} f,flmculv4)', in the ~el1$e that it IS to be ae
~(>mf'lishe;:!

J'UI'it,

~!Taylor

a

Johnson, baSSOOl'l, RrataChristinc Jone~, d>l~er;
(fe<n:gC l.ewis, trombone; and Reggie Willis,

surest guarantee of the only victories lhat an mil

'j

tempt us. Henee .. ,wl:retlwrwe deal with mU'Jl(
otsome other hum::m event, spirit is at out mere}'
alld W>: at.-e. in reality. accountable for it."

,!

• • •

II

With the desper.ttion ut "hot" nw«h.andiseun
flotilla of swordfish, Black Music - it,om the
ancient to the futUtt'i - shuttles its invaluable
ca. mto the artery of hermetk solutiolls: the
a1cbemk"al process by which the basE- metal of
qu:atldian rnil;ery IS trausionnecl moo the pure
gold of etemal freedom.
Philip Lamantia has written: '"1 mnlinue to
lure the wind'~ eye Jam one with the wmu. There
are no. other fft(!'l'ltb. lhe avalanche begins:'
Today, the mysterious wind O'f jazz opens iw
legs onto tomorrow'i liberty.
3

Georgn. GRONI£R: WaitillS Fvr Bird_
Homage to Charlie f'arkm'
(coll4ge)

C(lllslOOr the names of the adepts of reggae,
and it will becmnc qult~dear that tbe revolution
which they a re be1pmg 10 ~wI\I not be only
it reshuffling ol property relations; what B in
store i~ a oomplete vindication of man's intter
most desirc.,~. a desirable dktatorship of the Plea·
Sllre Prillci",~e, 'They call themselvl* Butnin,g
Spttar, TapperZukic-, The Mighly Diamond!;, Jab
Lloyd ,the Black J.ion, King Tubby, Prince
,Hammer, the Abyssl1uans, Max Romeo and the
Upsetters, Bob Marley and tbe WaiJers. Big
Youth, and Peter T usb - sclf.proclaimed "Mini·
stt'r of H€rb!"
The fundamental means adopted by these
hL:!ck Alchemists from the "Isle of Springs~ to act
00 the world differ very little from tho5e of their
biack hrothers in the United ~tattil - the key
similarity bCUlg llre p11macy of 3utomatk modes
of apprdlCniion and repre~entalion. SaysTappt!t
Zukle: "Bunny Lee ... gtvemeeightrhy1JlUlS,six
of them was on 'MPLA' album And he give rue
one hour in the studio ,and ! \W.'i that hour,and
voke eight rhythms then. _. We hnethem upon
the tape and a~ nne finish I starl on the f1ert, and
that finish I start on !he other one,"
The Imiry of mlpirJltions of the ja7,l. musician
and Ihe regga€ ffi'lJSldan, suffm;ed witb the lOOP!'
<'ill snow of a ubrll's dream, has king been af·
firllll'd by individuals fmm both sides. Big Youth
~utlsJde:s Julm CQIU'l\l\c a roaMer mtlsician 8[1d
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NOTES
(1) Originally published in doth editlon Otlly

by Eddison Press in Londnn, 1976, Blues and the
Poetu Spirit has recently appeared in the U.s. as
a DaCapo Pt'e$ paperback.
(2} Perhaps sonwonc in tlle future will dcVQte a
detailed study 'to the history of the wind asa ve
hicle for rew[ation and fu; ramifications un the
poetic cooscious:neS$ al> suggested by a poem by
Nancy JoY«' Pefel'li, "Seeing and not Seeing,"
which appears in her monograph, II's in thi

WmdSo it will begin aguin. and

eioquClft as the tips of a ja~'k!mife
the wmds u>i11 rotIlinue divulging
riches of a 11lild pr#.$Cietu:.e

- impiyillg, as if does, the presence of a ronhnl.l.
IlIg

tradition concerning !he interw~twn of the

wind -ill the poetic atmosph(,'.re.
(3) See the special section devoted to, and

cdited by, the Surrealist Movement in the Urnloo
States tn the City LighJ$ .r\ntlwlogy (City Light!.
B(X)Ks, San Francisco, 1974). Reproduced 00 tiM:
cover of tM anthology b Victor Brauner's por_

tratt of '!l~lonius Monk

'I

IIi

,

~

i,
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8VIagic ~ CVoodoo
•

In

the

Al:cordiJl8 toGeza Roheim (Animism, Mugic and the Di.
vine King. 1930), "it is by magic that man takes the offen
sive against the world at large," And in the blues we en
counter an insistence on the power of magi:: in the form of
various spells, channs, rituals, etc.
She had a red flannel rag, tlItking abou.thoodooin' poorme. (Xl)
W'I1'U. 1 believe I'U go to Froggy Bottom so she wiU let me be.
(Alex MOQl'tI, GclitJ' Bat:k t(l Fro88Y Bottom)

It must be emphasized that desp1l.~ a probably common
origin magic and religion are !undlllTltmtaUy dissimilar _
the differences are especially evident when the religion in
question is Catholicism or another form of Christianity,

Th. surrealist B<njamin _
("Magic: The Flesh and I
Blood of Poetry," 1943), in discus1IirIg the evolution of
mf!h as well as the evolution of religion from magic. has

.5

said. <'Innumerable generations have added the diamonds
they disoovered as ¥reU the dull metal they mistook for
gold." For POre!, Christ is the dull metal. He continues:.
"While it is true that poetry _
in the rich earth of
magic, the pestilential miasmas of religion :rise from the
same ground and poison poetry.•••" PUet then relates the
myths of "great poetic exubemtce" of certain tribes to
their lack of moral precepts. "On the oilier hand, more
evolved people see their myths lose their poetic brilliance
while multiplying their moml restrictions." Alienation and
religious morality are the enemies of poetry and desire!
Through magic, the rational and the irrationnl, the subjec:~
tive and objective become whole again, poetically pre...
figuring the dJalectkal resolutioo of all the dualism. rooted
in class snOety. Poetry is created by the destruction of the
barrier that separates the wish from its fulfinmen~ the
dream from waking life. The blUIIS _
of rruogic and suo
perstition oompe) our attention through their links with
poetic activity. "In the language or ""8ic, different gram.
matical forms are used because .. , the magic of language
was evolved on the basis of the magic of love" (Roheim).
My pistol may snap,
My mojo is frail,

~lue§
r wiit ewt}' time.

When I nib my root. etc.

(Mvdtiy W~ My

101m the COIJqunof Root)

The revelation of the often unconscious meaning of such
"lucky object," (John the Conqueror Root - penis) Is but
the revelation of desire. Often magic is caUed on when frus
tration threatens desire.
I'm going to Loulslana, get me a mojo twill (x2)
I'm gOlllUl fix my woman so she tan'l haw no other man.
(Ugbtnin' Hopkins, Mojo Harul)

They say it's bad Iud: when YOu __ a black Gal

CJQ$Ii the
street. (Xl)
Ah. the blaek cat m11!l1 have slept in my bed, oooh, Lord, the
bid snake musa have crawled 4(t'I).$!l my feet.
(Big 001 Btoonzy, Bad Ud Mun)

Many blues singers were (and in some cases still are) .t.
tracted to ~ aspects of voodoo and its attendant ritu~
.Is. Thls is not the place to attempt. detailed discussion of
the oornplex subject ofvoodoo. But it is worth noting that it
is still widely practiced today: not only in Haiti and
throughout the Caribbean but also in the U.S,. and not only
in New Orleans but even in the black ghettoes of the North.
Of course it has undergone extensive modification over the
years, but even today in Chicago one can still find shops
displaying for sale numerous magic powders, potions, talis

mans -

"Attrattion Powder," "Uncrossing Powder,"
"Black Cat Ou," ''Hex-Removing Floor-Wash," John the
Conqueror Root, etc. - as well rut in impressive array of
popular dJeam..boob (the Nape/M. M",cot, the Three
Witches, etc.) lllOre or less voodoo in Ol'ijjin.
Several sclIDlarly studies of voodoo can be """"".
mended·; Paw Oliver (The Meaning of the Blues, 1960)
has brielly .utveylld voodoo traces in the blues. The most
stimulati.ng suggestions toward a fundamentally new inter
pretation of voodoo, however, have'rome not from tradi

My lutk will never fail.
Whtn I tub my root, my rolm the Conqueror root.
Aww, you know, there ain't oothing she 1>1111 do, Lord,
r rub my .lOOn the Cooqueror root

I was aCOlSed of munier,
In the first dqree..
The judge's wife cried.,
'Let the man go free:
J MIS rvbbing my root. etc.
Oh, J can get 10 a game,
[)(m't have !I dime.

AU l have 10 00 is rub my root,
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Paul GARON
• Milo Rigaud, Se<h't~ of Voodoo {Nev.. York, Po(ket I'\"vk,. 1911).
Maya Deren,. Divine Ho~sifmwl. Voodoo Gods uf Hm'ti {Nt'\'< York, Dell,
1972); Robert Tallant, Voodoo ill New Orlea!/s (New York, Macmillan,
1946); and Alfred Metrum.:, VOodOf) in Haiti (New '(Hk Sl:hm:k(lfl.
1972).

U For an iotroourtiDo to the SUJTI'.(lIiM~' perSpei.-1ive un VIXH.lOU, S1:~ p.tr·
licu!arly Breton's essay on the HaitllOll voodoo pamter Hector Hyppohte

tional anthro~ orscholars but rather from poets and
painters, abOve all the surrealists. Andre Breton was able

to witness voodoo rites in liaiti (a rare privilege for
whites); his deep appreciation of their significance was
clearly derived from his poetic affinity with the mental p;ro..
cesses involved.•• SuneaJism. in permitting us to see v0o
doo in a new light, also enhances our appreciation of yet
another aspect of the blues - for, to a far greater extent
than anyone has conceded, the blues may be viewed as a
_ f o r theexpresslonofvoodoo. More.pecifically, the
voodoo trance state. in which the subject is seized by
powers 'ifrom below," approaches the "pure psychic au
tomatism" of surrealism; and the blues, tOO. in its improvis
atory intensity in the heat of inspiration. also draws 00
these same powers ''from below. "In this regard it is inter

Alt, bul I rub my rool,

•

esting to see Michel Leiris (Manhood, 1946} remark, in a
Superstitions may be restrictive of human freedom just
as are the dogmas of Christianity. Yet the differences as
discussion of jazz in the surrealist milieu in the 19205 
elucidated hy Peret remain inescapable. Superstitions re·.
and the sameoouJd certainly be said .of the blues- that "it
veal less alienated mental processes and a closer contact
functioned magically, and its means of influence can be
with the unconscious. This quality of magic thinking is
compared to a kind of possession." Once again we are able
clarified by a.n example provided by Freud (The Psychow
to observe the intimate connection
here the link is en
pathology of Everyday Life, 1901). ''The Roman who gave
trancement - between ancient primitive magical tradi·
up an important undertaking if he saw an iU-omened flight
tions, the blues, and the most audacious and revolutionary
of birds wa'l , • ' in a relative sense justified; his behavior
current of modem poetry and $:ought.
was consistent with his premises. But if he withdrew from
The evtdence of voodoo in the blues is not limited tQ a
the undertaking because he had stumbled. on the threshold
certain identity of spiritual values. On the contrary I the
of his door . , , he was also.in an absolute sense superior to
lyrics of blues SOfI8' reveal a profound and enduring pre0c
us unbelievers; he was a better psychologist than we are
cupation with voodoo themes and imagery. Blues singers
striving to be. ror his stumbling must have revealed to him
refer constantly to voodoo. "hoodoo," mojoo and all sorts
the existence of a doubt, a rounter~current at work within
of magical apparatus. It would be futiI here to attempt to
him,
whose force might at the moment of execution sub·
distinguish between specifically voodoo elements and
tract
from
the force of his intentions. For we are only sure
magica1 elements derived from other sources; Curtis Jones
of
complete
success if all our mental forces are united in
dears up this confusion:
striving toward the desired goal." Of course, the close rela·
I <:all it black magic, some <:all it plain hoodoo,
tionship between magiC'al thinking and the more primary
(BIa~ Magic BIIIH)
processes succeeds in unearthing the source of powerful
and
fanwtk imagery, whic;h by its nature reintroduces the
Black cats, black snakes, black cat bones, aU appear ire
comept
of poetry.
q u.endy in the blues. Yet often our interest is heightened by
In magic. there is poetry - religion poisons poetry. The
references which seem more obscure. In the darkest cor·
surrealists have rong argued that one exceedingly crucial
net'S of the mind, the shadowy vestiges of mtemism flour
task of modem poetic activity is the dechrlstianization of
ish. Frogst for example. are occasionaUr mentioned in the
the world. There is no poetry ef religion. There is only
blues, usually in a most enigmatic fashion.
poetry of revolt
revolt against the degradation of lang·
If I had ~ like the bullfrog on the pond.
uage; against the repressiveforees ofthechu.rch, the police,
(Yank Rachel, T-Bone Stook 8lues)
the family .and. the ruling class; against the inhibition of
sexuality and aggression; against the general repugnance
But the use of the frog in magic is less obst.'Ure. and may
of everyday life. As we have said, the songs do not always
throw some light on references to frogs in the blues.
depict liberation, but even when they do not, they invoke
• •
an insistence on the instint'1:ual and unconscious, an insis
tence which is at once revelatory of the poetic process and
destructive of the techniques of academic depredation and
dissection. The blues songs reveal indelible traces of bu
manity's original grandeur. and by comparison. they indict
the ludicrous spectacle of modem civilization.

(in Surrea/i.I7t/ IIlId Paintl'ngj; Pierre MabHle"s Le Mirflll' dl, Iw·/,vt'llIr.:ux:

the poetry of the Iiaihan Clbm.:rnt Mag]oire·Saint.Aude .'I,I(\t1l1: Mltrtmj·
quan Alme C6s.aire; d£ wdlll~ the work!; of the Cuban ~urrl"ali~i painter
Wifrcdo urn. ~e abo ~hchcl Leiri~' e~'><ly "On the Usc 01 ClIhollc fu:~
Jiglous Prints by Prnctltkmersot" VnmJJlo in Hani" 1m Ellt"fi!retm Itef'it'UJ.
No. 13, l%O}. Fora bliUientci:scusskmorvuoOo(J from theanKlf'of p(;eh<:
creation see the e~y'~ Writer and Soc:ety" by lhe CU)'iHl<1W W,lwll
Hanis, in hIs, Twmlioll, t!le Wfltcr(lllti Saflay (l-'JU<.!.oo amI PUlt ,,[SPOIl\!
New Belk'""OlI PublK:ahOfK. 1967).
d
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"Magic & Voodoo in the Blues" IS excerpted tf\lnl
BLUES & THE POETIC SPlRrr
by Paul Garon
just published in paperback ($5.95) by DaCJPo Press

-
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ROOert CRfENl ink drilWins (1979)
8t

SWING AS SURREALIST MUSIC
HOfM£ Meyer KalWn ([882-1974) was the
greatest of WIlliam James' !ollm.t:ers, the Me

who most fulfilled the late kjtl{t(lrtl leanings of

hi\ tMcher At j#!l1t:,'promprmg,he begtJnin the
1Y1Os a cONe.pondence :t'ith Pl£!iiumuilist peell

theorist Benjamin Paul Blood. Jffotagcmi,t {)f the

":mf'sthRti<: NtvelaJiCl/-" Blood's last book,
(1'920) had (I kmg wtrmiutlmn /1}'

Pjnriv~rse

Killlen
In hIs tum volume srudy, Art and Freedom
(1<142,1, Kallen approac:hitd 5u!?l!alism fa! mort'

sounding mmrit:.tl instrumcnb. Pnpnlar song> $0
treated "'"ere said to be "ragged." and the tn14t
men! came to be atlled Rag·time. The :!lingers and
dancers and ptaycrn who dev)Sed Rag.time were

Amerltatl Nl!groH willi remnants of an el(>(!inr,
Afntan culture in their body~rhythms, in Ih¢h
social habits and in their pernonal outlook, They
were primltive~ indigenous 10 lnduslrial ct'(ilixlI
tion, with ils timedocks, its rigid rli\tision~ of the
hOQrslJf the working day, its pattems of madune

logic and ratiomdity. Negro R~-tune was the be

insiglttfully thun did mwt U.s. Left inl/!llectuals ginning of a hl'Mk from that, In lew; than a gener·
ation the Negro' gsocial heartbreak WiUi absorbed
of the lime. A~' the fullm.lling excerpt make.~clear,
he perceim'd surrealism's integral relation to the into Ragtime's lerp$ichorean breakdown Bnd
global (ri$is of "culture" throunhout the modem Ragtime traJIS1l1ut\'d to Jazz. The vehicles of the
American Negru'~ hearthreak is the Spi ntlla I and
epoch. arid thus was abw to reoogtllte Ihe move
Jazz, which is ~d to derive from laser, an
ment's unWcr,\'U! implicatIOns.
Acadian word meaning to gabbll!, ttl chiltt~, i~
-edllors
the COmPellelr.ttkm of the rag and the iiptritwll.
The muslt'<l1 eqUivllloot of Sl..IfTeaiililll in paint.
i3\g and l!tt:Jature is not oovirru1ilyCflnn«t('d with
either ils tJx.ory or practko: It develops all a "rae
tn:e entirely imm"e:flt of lhtx>ry, as n unwil1ed ex
pression of alogiUill spontaneity, of irrespooMbIe,
personallnvenlion unenchanoeled by form, tID
checked by muskal koowtedge or learned tra
dition; ~velops thw! wuh ,dl the differentiae
whkh the wnnoissttul'5 ascribe to surrealist crea
tionK The name for 11 is Swing Its native habitat
is the United Slates of Amffica, aud it is lndjge
nous lu tllK !>OU:them portkm, espe.cmlly l<) the
Mississippi riverfront at NewOrlearut Unlike its
literary and pktoliA! paraJlels, which SUlIlain II
tOl'al Hfe already below the levet of ji~lbsjstenoe
among selected groups of l'I1Iel11glmfJia, Swmg
has attained a world·wide iliffwion among all
das:ses and occupations. The event l$ natural

enough. Vetbtfonn and graphic \ymbols require
interpretation; sheer sonort)Ull rhythm does not.
Swing i$ caused in a medium wluch issue~ from
and 'IX'~1k~ 10 Dr, Freud's Vru:..on~dous direct,
Without dISgUiS\~, without distortion,
And ih en~rgence parallels the eme~nce of
vIsual and verbal rurreallsm, That aniver.l in a
pt'Ogress.ion from pos:!'impre;siof\i$m 1(1 cubism,
from cubi5Jn through diidll, to Wrreall5l11.
Throughout th¢ tnl!lSlllOn the~ was an Ufgt! to
ward "the prlmili1re," toward the primitive Ta
hitian, Inward the African primitive. toward theIr
works And their wsys In pm;t-impre$li1OOism this
primitive was external and real, a flag of rebel
hon and a SMp<' of night. Cubism, by geometriz
ing. mtemahud It, il~J1atcd tt to figures of the
unagination, tll the patterns which feeling de$jgn~
on ,pace. Surrealism reabmrf:te{l geometry in
emO!lon and reroncentf1lted emotion into the
dark mlptjls~()'l)s of the freudian Oru:nnscioUl\,
SlInealism gathered the pnmitive witbont into
the savage within, nmde lhem OlUif and endeav
ored 10 utter them as onc, Omcu:rrently, Swmg

Body, voice, wind and pereusslon instrumcntJ;
are its vchides.
Jau began to spread through the great md~
trial cities of the North American contimmt llooul
the same year that the First IntematiMallixhibi
non of Modem Art ~n ib fpot:h~icing trek
acro6S thl! State. nus exhibition, wfllrh for the
fim tUne brought before the unaC'Wstorned eyes
of Americans the worb of all the schools and
cults that Europe had bred in two generations,
had been ArfIlnged undm' the 8UIoI*£.5 of the As.
sociation -of American Paintets and SC\llpton;.
Ragtime, which might be said to correspond to
the cuhist phase d the ptctOfial and lIetbiform
arts. spread to Europe while tnntiemist painting
and poetry were aCquiring a vogue in AmcrklL
The four years of the First World War were it
plowing of arultural soil wherem Ja7.7. .;;ould I.lke
deep roots, Md wher, the War ended it flowered
indeed, . " .
The metronornie ooise& of the railroads and
factorie~ the mOl'iOIDnOUS roor of the f;lies ce"

manded thelr rhythmic compensation, Even

l'

arrivt'd M Ihe 11ltest phase of,a progression from
Rag-liJllc through ];llt. The tr)('k of heightening
emotional ten~ion by opposing oue rhythm to
another became con~picuoU$ a$ il pradu::e about
the sam(' tlme Ihilt post·impft"S.~ionism made it'$
start. The nlahix of Swmg is said to have been
opposed and mixed body·rhythms of the pasmala
as danced m New Orleans bawdy·l'tooses and
honky tonk:<; The manner of mixing and oppnsi
tion Wi!! cJrnoo over from dal'RUig hodie!i 10

lonna! rnu~: broughl them forth. Percu~siou and
wind instrumentS<
brasses,llaxoph;:me$, trom

oones, xylophones, bells- OO<:ilruI':t more ftO~
able in orrhestras. '[0 awnahry OJ' to polylouali
ty, which dropped modulation, wtrn;h let key a
gain~1 ki:y and scale against (ll(:ale, W1lS jomed ill

continuous siuft of rbytlun Df II oontOlpUntal 0p
position of many rhythm~. In 1893, Thlhomey
Negr-ues, beallnstom tom~ f<x theentertairunent
of gaping AmerleJlI'IS at Chicago's World FllIit",
had, by usingfe~1 andheadsas weflashand~, Pf'O"
duced a triple ~rt)$~rhytru. which constituted an
unconscious counter.pmnt of rhythms,
Fonnet profes~ionat musk, however modem,
somehow failed tu release the emotions whJ('h
the industrial workday bloekaded and starved.
Night, that so long had been the time,. not for
living, but for SlcqHlIg aw.'ly the faligua of the
living day, be<,:3me Clltlspi!:\lnusly the time fur
living. The exislena. of the folk of the industnai
cities is now a (u!tural sdlizop!\rellia of day·lil'e
and night-hfe. O<Iy is 1M time when they earn
their livings; nigh! is tbe tune when they live their
!t\'eS. During the day most people are p~n;,
dlwplmed to the rnadrine, their bodies held to its
rhythm, their minds oonstrainM to Its motions.
By oight, they are consumers, their body.rhytlun
~k5 to ra:over ils native physiological patterns,
their movement'}. ieard; to resume !he human
fonn appropnaJe to llulOOOllIDUS human

functKm.
The ('X!uorduury sptt'ad and ioflnrnre Qf
Swing tetifies that in it UIK seeking
searching
corne to a }!aven; lhat it uwns the power of grati
fying the needs which launcb them, Also Its well
spring is the Negro of the urban jungle in New
Orleans; also its rrntel1l of power are the great
industrial area~ - Chicago, New Yurk, !.undon,
Berlin, Moscow. Shaogh~ll, Tokyo. Atonal, p<!Jy.
rhythmic. Swing C1!ts l\$(']f !oose from ewry rule
and canon thl1t tndltl0n !w; brought doWIl or
craftsmanship confimwd.lt asksofthe pednrmer
two things. >l maximum of VIrtuosity Oil 1m in
~tnlfnent, a m£tllimum of sj)OI\titneit)' mlili per_
fonnarK'e. That must fIi."OOS bt- $beer, Ullfe!llrir.fW
improvisation, the free. the anarchic exp~Qn
of his U~touz, undisgUised and unl'tSbamed
NQr is the exPfl.lSSiOO ronoNorm cniy. Hl$ whnle
bodycofJabotates: ashe plays, hedances,heaeTh,
he sings, he leaps and twiids and _'1($ hke ao
acrobat, and the difreteM behaviof!\ pass lICalll
lessly mto and out of one mtOtlwr. He beromcs
the leader, not only of tm band, 001 of hd au
diences: they step ilum their 1iCats into the aisles
and dance with him in an «~t.asy.~ orCia\tic Of'
my~tical (If" hoth according to the observer's
lights - of releame 1100 Jliclf-fOO)\'eJ'y. It is I~
liberation fif Dionyros from Apollo, of the living
Qrganism from the automatic IlUldiine, an InSur
gence of the depthli into 11 ron~ClOUS experience
without COJUiection lind without analogue,
though perhaps reviv.l.list religiOUS gatherings do
enfold li~nesse5 wherein oonvert and jitterbug
are one under Ihe skin, SWing might with good
reason be railed SUl're".t1ism in C'xcelsi"

aoo

I rorace Meyer KALLEN

From Art and Freedom
(N.Y., Duell, Sloan & Peart\:, 1942)
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A.I<. ,:I JANA8V: «!lap:

<;POETRY, JAZZ
More than IIny critical retlection, it is the
pht;r\CImellon of jazz - quite considerahle
for us - that has enabled w; ro realize the
/Ji.<tlJric character of style and content in a
work al\d evtl~, at iN lim;rs, to gr;mr them

only (so to spt'.ak) "'instantanemtJli" value.
The esscn-re of jazz

;$

improvisation.

An esthetic tieri ved from jazz would be a
For

udmiq1l.t ttJ {natf bMuty M !mC gatS aill1lf,.

jazz results {rum an approach conSisting nf
the very son'Iel'Uults fit life, and irs style is
an immediate InMrming through
music or in any other way - I rnllize that
~Ilch an esthetic can apply to poetry in
general- uf feelings and imfl~~, progrM

c;& "FREEDOM

acrobat on the tightrope of circumstance.
A beautiful work is a work of circum

stance.
But who will agree with Goethe that the
only lasting works are the worb of cir
cumstance?
The time we live in is POjS()oet1 with
eternity. Jazz has been one of the besl means
of purgillg us, and for re-C1"eating in tv! tbe

sense of the imtant and the ~ of tran
sition. For OUr pilrt, we shall not hesitate t6
s« in Mtllaliiy, however defined, the place
to resolve all human problems that can he

posed, in thill or any other domaio. , , , In
actuality we find aU the instants prior to 1I
particular att of bc(;orrting - be\.a:use, in
sively as they appear in the mind, Any crys
taHization t any lazy imitation of self, ~lJ)y
any life, "tru.t which has been superseded b,
petrificatiun cf life, threatens the ~lid;ry of
at the !!ame time som«hing preserved
which, in losing ;15 merely immediate exi~·
thl;." fragile elaboration.
No detailed rhythm ilIZt beforehand.
tence, is not thereby destroyed" (Hegel),
The actuality of a being ill l~ p:restnt, but
No content concretely precQll<eived.
this presellt 15 that very being marked hy thl!
No rhythm, no content, other than in the
form of ahunl{trfcr lifo-a life marked. let extreme temporal indkatioo of its duration.
Thus, tOt a living being, mere isooirrecon,
us say. by a passion demanding to he
dlabk contradiction betwun its present and
satisfied, sU[Hlitutivcly, by the liUblirnation
of "song, ,. The "player" d;)C$ not know> mIISt
its past except in the heads of the aOmactl:.ln
Mt know, his J\CXt flore, his next phrase,his of its quilitesst11Ct. Similarly, tn a $O(:ial
setting. there is no antioomy ~ween
next ,adventure. Yet he goes forward, like an
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modern and ancient works, between new
works (noc yet COllltXtllted) and culturt. The
latest work, although it may not be "quali.
fied" -- in other words, regarded as
valuable at present - implies all the steps
taken by the socit'ty under considerarkm.
A poet, therefore, is IlO{ modern oo."1Iuse
he is ignorant of the past or nasabandoned ii,
but rather because of a dialectical super
session of the $~ of lhal past - that is to
say, a simultaneous living neglltton and
living conservlltlon
old cultural forms.
Thi$ modernness, muft':oVt:r, Wtll be: fuller
and mMe valuable beGHWe it is tutully in

or

formed of the past.

If cultural tradition is embodied in the
poet, it cannot serve as a m0del- there is no
model for what is yet lin born, But it will
serve as a support of the paSt to situate the
poet inflexibly III time, to make him a
modern man in a spedfic period.
Such is poetk ltecessity; a1l of the past in

oneself.
Such is poetic freedom: before oneself,
faccless futun:.

the

Tropiques. No. 11

Rene MENIL

(Martinique, 1944)

lr41'1SlmeJ by Keith Hl)tl_

Debra TAUS: wfIage (1"1791

AN "UNHEARD OF" MUSIC

restless. defiant, untamable collages of sound against a
world that uses its portable radios primarily to prevent
pL'ople from hearing the voices of their own dIeams. His
vibrant, Beowulf-like sounds bring forth emotions long
considered extinct, and simultaneously inspire the appari~
tioJl of other cmotionsthat are wholly new and unheard of.
His music is initiatory, appealing to all the senses, won
drous and wet, a passion~fruit lamp that reveals the light of
the unknown,
While SO many other "modem composers" have only
kidded themselves into a duD, empty comer by foUOWlOg
"3vant..garde" recipes - often little more than forlorn
rainchecks on satori experiences read about in books
written by misinfonned tourists- Partch quietly (musical
ly) folJowed his own ferociously anti-academic path, re
fusing the star~studded plaudits of mere virtuosity and per
fection for the than1dess but irresistible pleasures of
reckless temptation and carefree discovery.
Envy 0/ the criminal, which borders on a se
cret American nostalgia, lies - very logically
- in the fact that cnme is one area where jndi~
vidu.ulity is taken for granted.
Others will come to write his biography, to compile
memoranda and anecdotes, to analyze, annotate, criticize,
discourse, dissect, discourage and di...gust, It is hardly good
news that his instruments are to wind up on display in the
Smithsonian Institution, under the uncomprehending eye
of the capitalist State. ls Partch to become anDther KingTut
- his works enshrined by card~carrying members of that
class of fools who, after extracting every trace of a person's
hving magic, can only bury his instruments behind theft·
proof security glass?
J care even more for the divination of an an
dent spirit of which J kllow nothing. To encom

pas!. -

at least intuitively - thousands of
years of man's sensitivity to his wQrld is to rise
ab!we the merely encyclopedic.

Let us listen to HatTy Partch before the critics and schol~
ars submerge him jrretrievably under the "merely em:ydo
pedic." His annihihltion of musical dogma, and all repres
sive frameworkS} is the proof that his was first and last a
quest for /reeilcm, Screaming for life, his music helps real
ize the future,

Let us add that his music is vastly mcu:,e than what we
have been accustomed to regard as music. It could more
accurately be caned ritual drama. His players are also
actors and dancers - intenningling, trading places, undu~
lating through a shifting hysteria of musical/magical pro~
gression. Human ritual generally has been accompanied by
an activity called music: Christian choirs. Buddhist bells,
Hindu and Moslem chants. African and Native American
drums, AuslTatian Aboriginal bones - All are born of the
primordial mud of the rhythmic swelling$and pulsations of
the earth, and wakened by the very cry of life. Equally at
home amidst the most ancient hierogJypbs: and tomorrow's
news, Harry Partch helped restore to music something of
the incendiary promise that once permitted it to shake
waUs, disturb gods~ and make the universe jump for joy.

Originality cannot be a goal It is simply in
evttable.
Walk through the darkened room, feeting your way with
your hands, and turn on the Harry Partch switch. It wHl
help you see where you have been, where you are, and
where you are going.

Norman KAESEBERG

inhumanity to man. He was an "outsider," a solitary
seeker, but never a snob, If an insanelinsipidiinhuman

"None ~ his hatmt:miu 1tad arty re1atimt to ~
mwic llwl luuml before. , ' , Sotm4s t:IJ1uch fiIkd me
with on indefinable (/refl4 .•• tmimapuul $p(Jte am
tm'th moMn and mu.ric. wtd having no ~
of ~ on NJrlh. ..• I mrJ14e4 hi his em that
we mtf$f bOth fJiU! from the unknown thPns of tfut
I'Iight But he ~1 aMtJeted me nor aliated lhe
fretrz:y of his unutterable mu.lit."

social setup made his preoccupations seem remote from the
day~tcH.iay C()t'}CEms of the great majority of humankind,
keeping aU but a small minority from krwwing his music, he
nonetheless consistently affirmed and helped fulfill the
best aspirations of his specieswbeing .- for liberty, equality
and fraternity, beyond aU preposterous dualisms and other
pitiable constraints. AndnotwithS1anding the fact that he is
still regarded by the lame police dogs of "rnus;,;al appro""
atioo" as impossibly far out, he always drew ~deepJy and
powerfuny - on authentically popular sources. He was
warmly responsive to the music of tribal societies and to
medieval choral chants, and no less attentive to sounds
very much "in the air" of our own time. His ~ong-standing
obsession with hoboes, whose presence looms so large in
some of his works, unmistakably indicates his social direc
tion. passionate1y on the side of those who have nothing to

- H.P. I...owttaft
''The Mulic 01 Erich ZanD"

See them dance, watch them move: a fun moon rising
suddenly over the north woods, or the snow failing with a
bang - it is the apocalyptic joker, Hany Partcll, the
Homan Fly of musical C<lllSC1oumess, climbing the highest
structures and beyondl
Hegel said that nothing great was ever accomplished
without passion. It is passion, above all, that is exemplified
in Hatty Partch's music. He was a vertiginous one-eyed
jack. an inspired rebel- no, a revolutionary: Having OYer
thrown aU conventions, he revealed endless sunrises and
sunsets of tonal quality and modular vibration&, mysteri
ously soft at times. then cut in half like a wave by a mania
cal speedboa~ and invariably 1nO'" delicious then • psy
chopathic diamond sleepwalking throUjlh • .hettered

OISCOORAPJ,IY

Deluswn5 Of the Fury: A Ritual of Dream and Several other works (including Su; Poems by LI
Delusion (Coturnbia Rerords M2 30576)
Pn, U.S. Highbu.liand TheWaYW~lNlare avall

The World of I1tlrry Partch (Columbia Ma~ter.
, M 720'1)
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And on the Seventh Day Petab F0111 in Pettltuma
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170 W. 14th $it.,

Ulysses Depart> /rom the- Edge of the World
(Orion)
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See also Harry Panch's important book, Gt"WSIS
of a Music (New York. DaCapo, 1974), from
which the above quo4atiom have been taken.

Jose.
Partch's specifk lifelong aim was the expansion ofmusic.
which naturally entails the expansion of consciousness and
therefore the expansion of the possibilities of life. Recog_
nizing that the potentialities of musk immeasurably ex
ceeded the capacities of existing musical instruments, he
calmly set about inventing his own. Utilizing dozens of
these weird and captivating instruments, he devoted him~
self untiringlYI year after year, to unleashing
furious,

mirror.
Exemplary partisan of an extreme Romanticism, Partch
was forced to pursue his auditory dreams in that peculiar

domain of solitude set aside for "artists," courtesy of man's
U

Pierre SANDERS: C(Jmi(; Strip from LE BUU CIEL. Bl!lllan surl't..!bt newspaper (1945)
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DANCE
and the
Transformation
of the
World

Emile COHl: AnimD:!d Cartoon GIl (1901)

It is an odd prejudice that makes a
periodical devote so many pages.

or

even aU of them, to recording, criti·

BARNUM
night at the Nouveau Cirque realizes
as much beauty as a premiere at the

Comedie Francaise, One or another

cizing or glOfifying the manifesta

mundane marriage should not dis

tions of the human mind - taking in~
to account the activity of a single

tract our attention from the true wed~

organ, the brain, excluding the rest.
No reason is assigned for failing to
make such a thorough study of the

stomach, saY,or the pancreas, or
whateVer member. We need hardly
point out that sports news is buried
on the back of the daily papers, and

that ninety-nine 0( a hundred novels
-

but no more! - arc exclusively

devoted to exploiting man's concern
for his reproductive apparatus,
Under the tide "Gestures" (gestes)
will

be found henceforth in this jour

nal (La Revue Blanche), through our
personal attention, com meotaries On
aU kinds of plastic performances.
These are so varied that it would take
a long time to compile a full list. A

good number already have beenenu
merated. better than we shook! know
how, in this very magazine, by Mr.
Thad4!e
Natansoo
concerning
Toulouse-lautrec: "Periection of the

muscles, nerves, training, skill, crafts..
manship, technique, __ elbow wres
tling. horse racing. cycle-tracks,
roller skating, automobile driving,
beauty care, the operation undertak·
en by a great surgeon. __ a tavem, a
dance hall " , ,adrunken authmityon
drinks .. , an exprorer who has. eaten
human flesh ... the young of a cat or
a squirrel, .. a sailboat taking you off
on the wind '" a brawl among drink
ers , . , the burial of a pope , . ,"
All these movements (gestes), in
deed all r'rlovernents, are esthetic to
an equal degree, and we atlach equal
importance to them. The dosing

ding ceremony of a certain stallion
on a stud farm, any mOle than an auk>
race should distract us from the more
modest but """" edifying perfOf
marn:eof a procession. What isapro
cession, in short, If not footworkl
(Excellent footwork at thaL) And now
that such public displays are banned,
have not the Middle Ages be~
queathed us that marvelous proces
siodrome, Notre Damel Footwork
yet again: horseback riding! For, of
the two elements of thIs sport, horse
and rider, which is indispensible and
characteristic if not the horsel And,
whether mounted or not, does he not
travel on foot? Gladiatorial combat$,
whose tradition has been preserved
in aU its purity since Antiquity, offer
us three categories of lllOYements ac~
cording to the number of adveoories
on either side: (alone against one 
dueling. boxing, wrestJing; (hI one
against several - nocturnal assaults
and acts of self-sacriftce; (c) sever-.lI
against one - iegal execution and
military exploits.
As for the latter~ay fairgrounds
shows, always cherished by the pub
lic, an exceptional concurrence € X *
empts us from celebJating them to
day: Barnum Is within our walls _
we wish to say tha~ if it pleased him,
he would fill these walls to the point
of bursting them, as easily as he has
submerged them with his advertising
posters.
It is just a big circus, people have
said. True - but imagine an arena in
which you drop three others of re
86

5pectabie dimensions. Once they
have been positioned, you notice
that they take up just as much room
.as three plates on a tablecloth. Into
each of these rings you unleash a few
heros of .I.phants, and then you
begin to geta gJimpseof what it reaUy
means to be el'10rmou5, unless you

would rather tell yourself that "an

elephant isn't so big!" Entangled in
the air is a virgin forest of rigging ne
cessary for several dozen tightrope
walkers and trapeze aa:tists l who fly
among themselves with nevet a mis
hap. Down below swarm a colony of
downs, a herd of horses. A historical
cortege sets out: Nothing less would
be presentable to us than Balkls,
Queen of Sheba: musicians,
singers, dancers. fan-wavers, ido;
bearers, charioteers: a more multitu
dinousUazzlingthan novel or legend

dare suggest is lavished by Bamum in
his circos. beginning simply with a
masterpiece passed off as an episode.
What superiority over act0r5 do
these aaobats display, finding it nat
ural to giVE' themseives up to their
perilous job. In and among twonty
other acts, without even knowing if
they t:hemseives are being watched I
In .he

Im.ks· gallery, let us bring

your attention 10 Colonel Shelby.
who. for the audience's pleasure, has
himself electrocuted e¥efy night In
the appropriate electric chair, as will
ingly as any other colonel would take

his seat at a bar.
A~red

JARRY

I.e Ret.rue Blanche (1 Jan. 1OOl}
Reprinted in La Qrandelle verte (1969)
Tronihlted by Pete., Wood

DOOM TAUB: coflap (1979)
I

Everyday lifeof the Pygmies in theAfrican rain forest in - kind, was also the halhnark of the luminous serpentine
eludes the custom of allowing anyone. at any moment. on
dances of we Fuller. who p-erted so profound a"n in
any occasion, to break spontaneously m1X) dance, When~
fluence on the French Symbolist poets and the sculptors
ever a member of this marvelous community feels like it.
and painters of art nouveau.
he or she may simply begin to dance, and others may join as
These four women - Isadora Duncan (unquestionably
th.ypl.....
first and foremost), Loie Fuller, Ruth St. Denis and Mary
Does this not reveal the true meaning: of dance? Yet it is
Wigman (all of them American exoopt the last) - were the
all too plain what would happen if one was to express une~
outstanding pioneers who emancipated dance from the
self in this fashion en a streetcomer in any city in the world
stupefying and crippling dogma of centuries. 1t is they,
- it would mean certain incarceration.
more than anyone else, who - in the .opening years of our
Dance demands !his freedom: !his same freedom that
own century - restored to bodily movement its possibiliw
Isadora Duncan demanded when she danced her joy on the
ties as a medium of human expression, Their individual
hillsides of Greece; the freedom she demanded. for herself
invocations remain a penuanent source of inspirationl es*
and for everyone, when - grief-stricken over the multi
peciarty to those of uswho are trying. today, to emancipate
tudes of dead carried away from the Winter Palat:e in
dance from the shackles of minimalist/conceptual abstrac
Czarist Russia after Bloody Sunday, 1905 - she danced
tion and merely decorative aerobatics.
Repressed as it is in our repressive civilizati~ the

her sorrow and her rage 00 theater stages throughout the

impulse to dance nonetheless: continually resurface$) often
where we might least expect to find it. It is interesting to
note the way people move in the simplest kinds of social
situations. People engaged in conversation, for example.
no matter how mundane the topic. gu t!rrougb an actual
"dance" (particularly if they are standing), which is often

world.

Dana: traditionally bas been a 101m of in~, •
primary instrument in the construction of a magical
precipice: from the ancient Baccltanals through medieval
pagan festivals to the innumerable frenzied «trance
dan~" known to all societies. This "occult" power of
dance on the human psy"'e was rompeIlingly demon
strated by the Gennan dancer Mary Wigman, in her
"Witch Dance" (avaiJabJe on film). Exchanging her per
sona] identity for a univerml identity with the use of a
magnifkent mask, she takes us: through ancient rhythms
and Druidic footsteps, always rooted to the ground and

complete with a specific beginning. some rompticated steps
(changing places, cros&ing legs to sidestep, clapping bands
and other manual gestures, stomping feet and turning), and
even a formal ending. The erotic essence of this uncon~
sdoos dance is much more nrenounced whert the partici
pants
of the opposue sex. especially in couples. 1be
mOvements then assume a more sensuous quality in a
dance that is probably in many cases far more I;ommunica*
tive than the accompanying verbal dialogue.
Frart(Ols Delsarte (1811-1871) was deeply interested in
this "language of movement," and the extensive social cur~
rent that took up his ideas in the U.S. contributed appre~

are

emerging QrganicaUy from a timeless space in wbich dance
is free to articulate every issue in tbe most radiant hues.
]n her "Incense Dance" (also on film) Ruth St Deni!i. a
woman with unbelievably fluid movements, no Jess liquid
than water, makes an offering in such a way that the gods
cannot refuse her, Fluidity, althougb of a very different
87
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servile aa:eptance of whal Herbert Marcuse bas <alIed
"repressive desublimation."
Once the disco-victim purclutses the proper attire, pays
for the necessary dance lessons and buys his practice
records, he or she can enter one of the invariably expensive
disco loonses, only to be awed by competitors still more
expensively attired, and harassed by waiters or waitresses
for the two-drink minimum Disco is a game of~
'commodities in which dance is only a flimsy pretext: The
actual dmu:ing. in fact, is decided1y secondary. and C('JQo
tnuy to the situation of the rural dances mentioned earlier,
the possibilities disco provides for meaningful :social con~
tact are negligible. It is symptomatic of the crisis of clviliza~
tion that thiS fraudulent pseud<Hiance is the only type of
pUblic dance which is truly acceptable in advanced capital
istic sodoty.
'lhe situation is hardly better, however, in today'$ "per
fonnance dance." If Dance (with the capital D) has never
enjoyad suob widespread inre_ - "'" to mention suob
'financial support from giant corporations and government
agencies - it cannot be said that the results, so far, bave
been more than mediocre. 'Ilwse who pretend that we are
jn the midst of a "dance renaissance" only advertise their
stupidity, or hlindness) or both,
In the West, the two principall:ategories of dance as a
perfOt:tl'.lallte art are ballet and modem dance. There is not
much to say about classical banet, except that it requires
years. of strict training and considerable skin only to bore us
into oblivion. The dazzling _ t y of a few exceptional
ballet dance", such as P.vluva aud Nljinsky, bas onaI. to<>
many people overlook the utter barrenn= of tbJs intrinsi
cally aristocratic and irremediably lifeless genre. Whatever
semblance of vitality it has been able to muster has almost
always been plundered from sources which its snobbish
a.l"'logists are loath to admit, but which are scarcely de
'htabJe: folk dances, peasimt dances. carefree frolics of viJ~
!age itnd farm.
'Isadora DWlcan, in ber spendjd autobiography and the
articles COItlpiled in her Art of the Dance, definitively ture
ballet to shreds, refuting!' aU along .he line. Today balletis
00 more than a quaint .JUuseum~piece feebly posing as a
living art. The best that can be said for this peruliar and
obsolete fonn of gymnastics.with-fancy-costumes is that
some wonderful music has been written for it. A notable
example is Erik Satie's scores fur Parade and Rsloche,
loosely called hanets; although they were the lIC1Illdals of
their time aud remain unsurpassed in dating by any subse
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ciahly to freemg Victorian women of the ridiculous gar
ments of their time, which bound them to the paint of
strangulation, thereby preventing the possibility of any
free movement. Just as a beautiful horse galloping majesti
cally in an open field shrinks to half its size when saddled
and bridled, so it is with people strapped into the monotony
of stifling clothes exemplifying a meaningless ex~
istence,
The late 19th/early 20th century revolution in women's
dothes underlines the extent to which modem dance ori~
ginated as a movement of protest and emancipation. The
dance pioneers aU were outspoken partisans of women's
rights; in the case of Isadora Duncan, her critica1 spirit grew
into a consciously revolutionary attitude, 1eading to her es
pousal of the Bolshevik Revolution and the cause of
communism.

It is noteworthy that the same period in which modem
dance came into being also witnesse4 an unprecedented
flurry of develoPluents in popular or "social" dancing. .In
the early years of movies and jazz. and helped undoubted-
Iy by tho rapid dllfu,ion of radios aud pbonogl1lpb retXlrds,
dozens of new dances -lively, exubern.nt. ~ve
took the country by stUllll. Unfortunately, lhis develop
ment long ago ran its course, and little trace of its original
impulse remains, The vast d;fterenee between what is
known as "folk dance" and what passes today for
I'popular" dancing is only too painfully evident.
In many parts of rural America it is still possible to attend
a local fe~do-do, or a square dance, or a bam dan(;e -'-_
.;ommunaJ events that are socially valuable. unpretentious
and above all fun. 'Their contemporary urban. equivalents.
however, tend to have tmderJ:one a rigid stylization.
almost a sterilization, which is the very opposite of what
dance is about. Unquestionaly 1he woNt and most teat
IioruIry rendoncy in tbJs regard is tbe recent fad fUl" disro,"
Nhich is wholly consumer~oriented and bourgeoisified in
every way, and ultimately nothing more than a hideously

quent ballet.

Mooem dance, with vt!lY few exceptions, !las not livad
up to the promise of its vibrant beginnings. It is true thatthe
leading figures of its second and third generations main
tained much of the audacity and zeal of the great dance pio
neers, and it is worth emphasizing (especially sinre dance
historians usuaJly ignore it} that modem dance as a move
ment in the 19205 and "3Os was intimately linked to the
rndi<:al political Left Therewore well-lmawn dante groups
af!iliatid with the Communist Party, the Socialist Party
and othet Left parties aud trade unions; they chu_
gl1lpbod aud perfunncd dane.. dadU;ared to Sa"", and
Vanzetti, to the Scottsboro defendants, to the anti·Fraru:o
forces in Spain, Significant, too, is the degree to which they

an

derived their inspiration from essentially popular sources:
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folk dance, vaudeville, the drcus. silent movies and jazz
and so neurotically obsessed with justifying their cowar·
dice under the pretense of Art, that they lire no longer ca
pable of expressing anything except trurir own emptiness,
death and decay, and even that in an inl:'ipid and half~
hearted manner.
But in spite of aU this treacherous inanity, we are entitled
to retain some hope. Now as ever> the possibilities of dance
remain limitless, We have everything to expect from a
dance that win defy conventions,leap boldly into the un
known. and never hesitate to start from scratch: that is, a

rdartha Graham from pagan myths and the American
cIrCuS; Doris Humphrey' from the Shakers; Katherine
punbam from African. Carribean and Afro-American folk~
lore' Sybil Shearer from dreams and fairy tales.
B~t as the revolutionary workers' movement was vir
I;I.UlIly obliterated in the course of the second imperialist
world war, this radical dance movement (and the radkal
cultural movement as a whole) was scattered to the winds.
1ts dwindling forces were im:tea'iingly unable to withstand
the encroachments of acadernism. commercialism, existe(lw
tialism. With Men:e Cunningham it adjusted itself to the
puliOOll clitnate of the Cold War. And it's been downhill

surrealist dance.
For what is dance if not the physical expression of poetic

ever sroce.

Today, more than a ecntury after the birth of Isadora.
Duncan, the exalted pOtentiality of the free dance seems
practically to have perished in the hands of such jtlcredibly
reactionary idiots as Meredith Monk. Twyla Tharp and
Laura Dean - an of them wildly acclaimed as. "innova~
tors," of course, by bourgeois dance critics from coast to

vitality and exaltation, the moving magic of marvelous
freedom? That is what Antonin Artaud sensed in the
dancers of Bali, and in the peyote dance of the Tarahumara
Indians in Mexiro. what Michel Leins .disct.'Tned in the
funera1 rituals: of the Dagon in Africa; what Andre Breton
found in the midst of voodoo ceremonies in Haiti; what
Benjamin.Nret discovered. in the dance--games of desc:en~,
dants of slaves in Brazil; what Phihp Lamantia recognized
in the Katchina dances of the Hopi in Arizona, These are all
fundamental ,points of referenee for surrealism in dance.
Surrealism began in poetry but soon took over painting
and gradually extended its sway over the whole field of
human expression. In the last few years the surrealist revo.
lution has brought dance under its fiery imperativE>,S. The
surrealist dream of "poetry made by an" (Lautreamunt)
will be realized only when everyone is free to dance whcn~
ever and wherever he or she pleases, It is time to heed the
lessons of the Pygmies'

oorurt.

This ttio, constituting the best-known culprits in the de
generation of dance today, has conspired to remuve all
content from dance ~ above all ero1i(; and poetic content.
thus removing the very heart of dance.
And what is left after sending dance to the dry~cleaners?
Wen. here we have Laura Dean, specialist in ''twirling: and
stumping." wandering aimlessly about the stag. muttering
"My name is Laura Dean,» and even "ma-ma." Oh, yawn!
Her "Circle Dance" consists of people shuffling endlessly
in 11 circle; later. by some miracle, they change direction
and shuffle the otherway. Whatrnore couldwewantt Jesus
snngs? ",l1e Star-Spangled Banner"? Yes, she gives us that,
too, Aspiece de resistance, she pours Ivory Snow on the
stage. repeating the remarkably witty line: "snow.."
Then toelt:: JS Mereci.ith Monk sItting motionlessly in a
cardboard box in the theater lobby. The box has it hole in it
so that we may peek in and observe her feigned catalepsy.
Meanwhile, on stage, a film shows the performer, still
motionless. ThQSe who have forked over their ten dollars
for tickets are doubtless expected to express theirhumblest

gl1ltitude for this rare opportunity.
Twyla Tharp. in her routine blankness, is intel'e6ted in
such laoored microproblems as "that which is minimally or
maximaUy visible." To be mOre precise: How far away can

a dancer be without becoming invisible to the naked eye,

and OOW close before we can no longer detect movement,
but only a wart on the cheek? Such miserabilist preoecupa~
.!ions deserve the Who Cares? _
of the decade.
Besides all tbJs bombastic dreariness, the 1 _dead-end
currents of modern dance bave cheated u.s out of
1) aUhand movements (which can hardly be ;goored, for
hands are among our most powerfully expressive in
struments) ;
2) costum£s (almost exdllSive1y limited now to the basic
Danskin), as well as masks; and
3) stage ..ts (which beve all but _ppeared
for
an occasiured black bacl<desp).
1'beo, !hose
have appointed _
the
"leaders" of what they pompously call l'post_modem
dance" have done nothing but confess to their incompe
tence and worthlessness. They are$O utterly terrified of the
truly popular roots of modem dance - in street-dancing)

woo

_t

Anne ETHUIN: l-saOOr<l - That Is, his
(coated coil., t 976)
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The point is that anytlling and everylhlng am be OIl"'
with the flkk of an imagination. Why should we settle for
nothing - or less than nothing - when wecou1d thrill oor
selves and everyone else with new, constantly changing
and wandrously ai_ned landsoipes, not only on stage
but everywhere? To be inspjring, we have onJy to allow
Ol.1trelves to be inspired. We have ouly to fonow through
the dignity of tIrongbt and the JlOW"f of dreams.

Dance i.. the inscrutable somuy by which we are !:tans
ported hy every gesture to the terrain of the imaginary.
where all things become possible along the magnetic fields:
of the body's wakingdream, where the channed bumming«
birds of our most extravagant reveries soar through a Junar
eclipse to the break of a new dawn.

And it's all ours!
DebraTAUB

ISADORA AnD THE MAEIGIAnS
interests; they recur tooofren; too~onsistent·
Iy.and over too long a period. It WQuld be no
exaggeration, indt:cd, to uy that her rnean~
derill{rS into the "MY$kries'" form an integ
r.t! part of the [sadorian world_view.

B''t'UUse ufhtrr UJ'friispured centrality in the de·
velopment uf 1m: 1WW art of modem dance,
isadoUl Dunron (1877.1927) mu b.Nltt the
subj!?,;! of a Pust hteultute - most of it, ulut l
/1WNIIy lIDUutitmaiami ll1Ieclinlat In rhe Imt few

years, ht:tutevu, .rome attempt has bem m.ulil
nut only to disemangle truth from legend in Ml
life, Pllt also to get beyond the llteSOOleo/ n
iteruted grmeraliwliom n:g{1rdinG her epvdml
!deus and achielffl'11W11ts.
Part of this new research M$ fOCU$M on the
"in{lueilils"discernible in !wI' dwreogTaphy and
her writings. Mur.:h heA been nwde <if Mr stlidy of
dance-figurer on .m.:ient Greek VUJrllrS; tM hn·
scif Insisted on tM influencc oxerted on her by
the PreTaphaelite p(ilintm, the puetry of Wall
W'hif:mf.m and the phiJo.ruphy of NieuJChllr~
Rec~mt res!!arch h.a$ btought to light some impm"
umt detafls. But 1M pICture /$ stili far from

complete..

~

~

~
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MOVIES, SPORTS & DANCE
If movies owe 1)othing to the theater. they
IKInethelms owe a great deal to ,ports, ath
letics, acrobatics. Is it necessary tv enlatge on
sometlting 9(J obvioUS? f1lnu, which are as
much aool!ective effort as football, r«rely N
emit their actors or Q!.!tl'eS$e8 from the trage.
dians of the stage --especially

not

American

films, Fnmda dnet'll3 is relatively closer to
theater, " .. But in the overwhebning nuljority
of cases, the movies have found their most re-
markable int~rs among 'portsmen,
athletes, aerobat8 and circus clOWTl$. The
celebrated b<lxing champi<m Carpentier - II
friend of Charlie Chaplin's - isnow playing

ill films.' Only the spotts world. with itt! high
degree of perfe<.:tion, has been able to furnish

the movies with sufficiently "sm.arf' autotn\).
bllists. cavaliers, cowboys and cowgirls such
a5 Rawlinson, Fairbanks. Marie Walwnp,
Helen Hohnes, Pearl White, Maciste, Harry
Carey, W_ Hart, Ruth Roland, et al.

M()vie$. as an art, lire

II

development ot

mooem spmtual cullul'E!. But Illey are at the
same t:l.me the glorification of mndem phy.!lI
cal culture. They find their CQllilibl1um
between the two, and therein bes tm.ir con
siderable mONI significillffi:C.

• • •
A Poelry of the CQrporeal
ll1Id Spatia!

.';€n,~.t

~ of direction, sen~e of $peed, chruno
spatial aetUIie of motion: sports and its varioul>

dW;ipline$ - auto rncing, aviation, travel,
gymnastics, acrobatics; the1hirst for re<:onis,
tim c:ompt1ititve sense of the ilthlete, tbe

pasIIlion (or victory illl rC.';QI,iQd at II fuotb.J II
game alOl'l;gwith the oollective joy of play and
the sendments ofharmony, precision and t1J
ordination.

TIle poem of sport, looking beyond the
merely educational and orthopedic tenden·
des of physical culture, develops aJi the
senses. It 1311ishes itself OIl the pure sensations
of muscular activity, the pieasuI<;: of bare flesh

the wind, marvelous physical exaltlttiOn.
the drunkenness of the body_
The free dance: autonomous, corporeal.

in

dynamic poetry _ independent of music, lit

erature and the plastic arts -opens the way
to sClltluality, ta the art of the inspired body.
The mmt physical and nonetheless the most
abstract art, its medium is a palpable body of
flesh and blood: this body which composes
lhmugh its movements the dynamic and ab
~rllct forms of the danced poem.
Karel TflGR

(eady InOs}

·'At different petiods of her life," ac
cording to one ofhe:r friend!l, "Isadora was
~nH1blcd with hallucinations and she was
strangely influenced by evil omens and
curses," (I) ThCK iru;:ursfons beyond the
mind'~ wildest frontiers have been noted by
many ethers .and, inoeed, were by no means
wm::ealcd by Isadora herself, Her writings
teem with al1u~iom to altered stateS of ron~
sdousness and to "secret sciences." She ac~
knowledged ber irlteres[ ill "the ~(ent dis
coveries of mental telepathy," reported
~e\'eral precognitive dreams, mnsuited for~
tum:tellers, and readily adnlitted that her
dance was conceived "a., if in a trance." (2)
Oue of he.' most compeiling essays is titled
"The Philo50pIH:rs' Stont: of Dancing."
Though hardly an adept of amtroJogy, she
nonelhe1ess boldly deda~d that "it ts(ertain
that our psychica11ife is under the influence
of th~ planets." She often identified nerlltlf
with the arn.:icnt Egyptia.n goddm Isis who,
for the hermetists, repN:Sented the Elixir of
Life_ She held, tMteOver. that the dance she
had disoovered had curative powenand Willi
capable of greatly prolonging life. On her
pilgrimage to Greece: she "became greatly
imp~sed upon reading of the Mysteries of
:C:leWlis." With her mother and siblings she
"at.1:ually danced every step of tbeway" from
Athens to Eteusis - a distance of thirteen
and a half mile~ - and remaim:d there twO
days, "studying the Mysteries,"
Customarily dilltt'lisscd by het' biogra~
phers as a frivolous diversion or Ii. "quirk,"
Isadora's ilttet'Cst in thi$$hadowy domain has
not m:'ei:vt'"i the attenttan it deserves. It i.
worth emphasizing that these pmJ(:tttpa"
tions were not at all periphcrallXl her other
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"Very little is known in our day of

the magic which resides in move
ment/ and the potency of certain ges

tures. The number of physical move~

ments that most people make
through life fs extremely limited.
Having stifled and disciplined their
movements in thefirst states of dlild~
hood, they resort to a set of habits
seldom varied, So, too, their mental
activities respond to set formulas,
often repeated. With this repetition of
physical and mental movements,
they limit their expression until they
become like actors who each night
play the same role. With these few
stereotyped gestures, their whole
lives are passed without once SU~
pectins the world of!ne dance which
tt>ey are missing."
- ISADORA DUNCAN
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Pans, where she lived off and on for ex
tended periods, beginning in 1900, was stiH
the center of a wlde:s.pre'!d revival ofoccu!t
i50m whkh d~plyaffe.:ta:I the cultural life of
the time_ Secret &>titties, magical cults. and
t.-irdes of initiates that had flQurished in the
t 880$ and '90s !!till lingered. SpeU$ and
COUl'IocrspelJs, possess:ions and eXarcisms,
hexes and hoaxes were "in the air." It was
also a time of major work in the 81"(:a of psy
<"hinl research. as witness the many publi
eations <:If Theodore Flournoy. An artist a~
adventurou5o and heterodol<: as Isadora could
hardly fail to come into contact with this
milieu. Several of'the-:authors she frequently
cimi. most notably Maurice Maeterlinck,
were immersed in this occult atmoophere.
Also Itignificantly, the printed program for
one of her 1920 pcrf-ormances induded, as a
kind of preface, a lengthy excerpt on
Orpbel,l.$ from Thr Crull /,.iti4les by
Edouard Schute - that is, from the major
work by a central proponent of the Theo
sophica! movement in France.
Far more suggestive, however IS
Isador.l.'~ aSS(~iati(ln with the curious and
striking personage who proclaimed hImself
the Sar Merudack P~ladan. At least one of
r~iura'$ c.:elebrated performances at the Tro-
cadero in 1913, when the famed tragedian
Mouner-Sully sang the choruses, was pre
o;wed by a long lecture by PCladan on
Isadora's art.

Along with NanisJas de Guaita and
Cterard Rm::lltlS.1e (beuer knOWII as P-.pus),
Josephin P~ladan ("Sar" means king in
Assyrian; "Merodack" refers to Menx:lach
Baladan. son of a Babyljmian king,
mentioned in Isaiah xxxi:!!:). was a major
figure in the French occult revival of
1880-1920. A prolific playwright, poet,
novelist, essayist, author of numerous. val
umes on the "black arts," he was the founder
and leader of a Rosierucian sect, the Aerr
tbetic Roee C~ His work is a feverish
hlend ofmagic, eroticism, a virulently den
dent Catholicism, aocient mythology,
Satanism, bluphemy and oomeop.athic:
medicine. Today he seetl1$ all but forgotten,
recalled only M s "muddled exhibitiQnlst"
(3) and as "acharlabtn WM used to walk the
Paris bouk'Vli.ros in a silver waistcoat and

The point :is that anything and everything can be ours
with the tuck of an imagination. Why should we settle for
nothing-or less than nothing - when we could thrill our~
selves and everyone else with new. constantly changing
and wondrously illumined landscapes, not only on stage
but everywhere? To be inspiring. we have only to allow

Dance is the inscrutable sorcery by wbkh we are traJ1$..

ported by every gesture to the terrain of the imaginary,
where aU things become possible along the magnetic: fields
of the body's waking dream, where the channedhumming
birds of our most extravagant reveries soar through a lunar
eclipse to the break of a new dawn.
And it's all ours!
Deb", TAUB

ourselves to be inspired. We have only to follow through
tho dignity of thought and tho power of dreams.

ISfiDORfi firlD THE MfiEIGIRrlS
8ecau~e

wiopfrrent

interests: they recur t«I~ll., too coosistent

uf11er undlSpuwd cenrrality in the dew
nf dw new art of modem dance,

Jy and over tOO long a period. It would he no
exaggctlltion, indeed, to say that her meRn
derings into the "Mysteries" form an integ
ral part of the bador;an world~view,
Paris, where slit lived off and o.n for ex

liadora Dum:an (1877-1927) ha1' becn the
sllbjed of a vas! bilfMture ~ mn~t of It, ata.f!
metfly $¢1IsatWnal and anecdotal.lIl tire last lew

years, /wwever, rome attempt 1m!! been tw:uJe
;"01 tmIy to dU(1ntangle truth from legend in hf!~
1I1e, bur ~o to get beymu.! the tire.fomely re
Iterated gener,uiMhons regarding hlt1 epochal
Ideas tmd acnieVfJ'#1en!!J.
Part of this netI:.' research has ~Htd on the
"1Il/lueocru" ducemi&le /It her choreography mId
/jer writIngS. Much hu.: lwmmude afherstudyof
d(lm:e.JIgUf6 0/1 ancien! Greek vases; she her·
.<£1f huisled en the m/hterwe exerted on her by
the Preraph1U!Uh: paffltm, tne pcelry of Waft
Whitman and the philowpll)' of Nietzs<:he.
Rt'.::ent re~e+lT(h has bl'QUght to lighl $tmU' impor
rant detalh. But the picture i.t still far from
cmnpkte..

JI>h.
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SUn DatKe of the Kite-litrh (1M:. 1978)

MOVIES, SPORTS & DANCE
Jf:movles 0W1'l nothing to the theater, they

Movies, as all art, are a development ot

to sports, ath

modem spiritual culture. Btl! they are at the
same time the gloriikation of modem physi

1lOMI~ owe a griliat ml

letics, acroootics. IS if ~y to enlazge on

something so obvious?

}1Jhm, which

are _

much a collective t'fiort as football, nurly re
eroit their actuts or actresses from ~ trage
dlans of the stage-<lspecially not AmeriClilIl
filrml, French (merna is ~Iatively closer to
theater.. , ,But if) \he overwhelming majorlty
of cases, the movlf:l'l b!live found their moot re
markable interpreters among sportsmen,
athletes, Ilt:rObats and i:ireus clowns, 'The
celebrated boxing champion Carpentier - II

friend of Charlie Olaplin's - is now playing
in films.' Only the sports world. with its high
degree of periec:tion, ita& been able to furniIih
the moviel'; with suffkiently "mlart" automo

bilists, cavaliers, rowbo)'!!: and (owgirlt s1.ICb
as Rawltnsoo, Fairl>an:k:$, Marie Wakamp,

Helen Holmes. Pearl \Vhjte, Mal,:me, Harry
Carey, W. Hart, Ruth Roland, et at

cal culture, 'They find their "'1ultlbrlum
between the twl), and therein lies their (00
siderable moral significance.

•
A Poetry of the Corporeal
alffi SpatWl Sel'lses
Smse of direction, sense of speed, dlmno
spatial!lMSe ofmoti01l: sport> and il$varlous

<liiIt1pline$ - auto radng, aviation, !mvcl,
~,acmbatiar, the tmo;l for rerotds,
the competitve :sense of the athlete, the
pass;iOft for vktoty all resound at a football
game along with the mliectiV{! Toy of play and
the &entimellls of hOlTllony, precision and co
ordination.

The poem of ~port, lookill8 beyond dle

merely educational and ortlmpedk tendcn

lies of physical culture, ~ 1111 the
scmes. Itmill!tes itsclfi':ln the jlureSl'mat:iorts
of mUliCUlar acllvity, thepletlsure otOOre flesh

in the wind,

ml!~

physical exaltation

the dnmkenness of the body.

autonomOU$, oorporeal,
dynamic poclry - independe:ntofmUIIIc, lit·
erature and the plastii: ~rts -optmS the way
TIle /reI!

dtm(';t<;

to ~suality, to the art of !he in!.]lired body.
The most physical .and OOIJetheless the l1lOSt
abstract art. its medium in palpable body of
flesh lind bluod: this body which composeI
through its movements tbe dynamic and ab
stmct forms of the danced ptrm.

Karel TEIGE
(endy 1920s)

"At different period~ of her life," ac
cording to olle of her friends. "lsadora was
troubled with hallucinations aod she waS
strangely influenced by evil omens and
i,'urses!' (1) Thait iru:urskms beyond the
mind'~ wildest ti-ontien have been noted by
IDany othel"ii and, indeed, were by 110 means
concealed by lsadora her~lf. Her writings
teem with. allusions to altered stateS of con~
!>dol.tS!1CSS and 1'0 "serret sciences." She ac
knowledged her interest in "the recent dis-
coverie5 of mental telepathy," reported.
several pl'Ccognitive dro.ms, c.onsultcd for·'
tunetdlers, and readily admitted that her
dance was conceivcd "as if In a tf'.tnce." (J)
One of her fl'IOSt rompellillg CS!lays 15 tided
"The Phlioo'lphers' :)tDne of Dancing""
. ThNlgh hardly a.n adept of astrology, she
ncnetheless boldly dedare,d that "it is certain
that our psychkal life i'\> !lncier the influence
of the pla:nets.» She often identified herself
with the andent E.gyptian goddess his who,
for the hermetists, represented the Elixir of
Life. She held, moreover, that the dance she
~ disrovered had rorative po~rsand WaS
capable o( greatly prolonging life. On her
pilgrimage 'v Greece she "became: grcatly
impressed llpon readingofthc Mysteries of
Eleusls." With her mother and siblingssbe
"lIdually danced every step of the way" from
Athens to Eleus$ - a distance Qr thirtt::t:tI
aru:l a half miles _ .. and remained there two
days, "studying the Mysttrics.»
CuSWtrulnly dismissed. by her biogra
phcrs as a frivolous diven;ion or a "quirk."
lsadora's intetc$t in thi, shadowy dOrt\ainhu
not received the attention it dcservt:s. It is

tended periods, ~inl'ling in 1900, was$!lll
the ;;:enter of a w~ revival of (K't:uk~
ism which deeply aff&ted the cultural life of
the time. Secret societies, l1UI8i;;aj cults and
circles of initiates that had flourished in the

Abtaham WALXOWrrl: . . . . . DuneM

,---------------'r
, "Very little is known in our day oj
ltne magic which resides in move
ment, and the potency of<:ertaln ges
tures. The number of pi1ysk:al mo~~
ments that most people make

through Jife is extremely limited.
Having stifled and disciplined their

movements in the first states of ch lid
hood, they resort to a set of habits
scldom varied. So, too, their mental
activities

respond to set formulas,

often repeated. With this repetition of

physical and mental movements.
they limit their expression until they
be<:ome like actors who each night
play the same role. With these lew
5otereotyped gestures, their whole
lives are passed without once sus
pecting the world of thedaf'lce which
tt>ey are missing:'
- ISADORA DUNCAN

worth emphasizing that these preoaupa
tions wen! not at all periphxral ro her other
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IUDs and '90s still lingered. Spells and
coonterspeJls, ~ons 3ftd exort:isntS-,
~ and hoaxes Wll!t'le "'in the air," It was
also a time of major work in the area of psy
chical research, as witnC'SS the !tIany publ!"
{~lItions of Thcodore F1ournoy. An artist as
adventur(lu:\ and heter<Xk>x all rSidol'll could
hardly fail to come into i:ontact with this
ruiJien. Severnl ofthe"l1uthors she frequently
(ited, most notably Maurke Maererlmck,
were immerstd in this occult atmosphere,
Also slgniflQ,ntiy, the printed progrll!11 for
oneofher 1920 peTIortnanee$ induded , as 3.
kind of prefa«, l lengthy cl«:erpt 01)
Orp~us from Tin Grrol bnhalu by
F.douard Scnure - that is, fr-om the major
work by a central proPOl'\ertt of the Theo·
sophiea1 movement in France.
Far more suggestive, however l~
Isadora'! \I:$$O(iation with the curious and
>ifriking personage who proclaimed himself
the Sa.r MerOOack Peladan. At least 00(' of
hadora!scelebrated rerformance!>at the Tro
c:adero In i913, when the fmned trotgedian
Mou.net-Sully 9aUg the choruses, was pre·
~ hy a long lecture by Felnn on
Isadora's art,
Along with ~nislJl.S de Guaita and
Gerard EnCllUlist (better kfIQwn AS Papus),
Josephin P8adan {"Sar" means ~;ng in
Assyrian; "Merodack" refers: to Merodach
Baladan, $(In of a Jbbyionian king,
mentioned in Isaiah xxxix), was A major
figure in the French occult revival of
1880~1920. A prolific playwright, poet,
noveli$!, essayist, author of numerous vol·
urnes on the "black arts," he was the fO!lndet
aod leader of a Roolcrudan sect. the Aes
thetic Rose Cross. His work is a feverl~h
bkndof magit, eroticism, a virulently de<:a
dellt Cathnliciam, ancient mythology,
Satanl$ffi, blasphemy and homeopathic
medicine. 1'ooay he &eem$ all but forgotten,
recalk<i ollly as a "mwldled exhibitioni,t"
(3} and u "a charlatan who used to walk the
Paris oo\llevaros in a silver W1list(:Oat and

9.

Ii
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black hurnous, his hands devoutly folded
upon his hreast." (4) In his ¢Wfl day, how~
ever, he W.!s recognized as "one of the most
fascinating personages. , , and as lit front~
ranking esthctidan." (5)
That Peladan was 00 ordinary spiritual
ist/mystithack is further indicated by the di~
ver~ity and caliber of many o( hi~ friends
and collaborators, Thest included writers

such as Vi!liers de l'Isle-Adam (author of
Axd am.! the Grtu"/Talol'$}and &rbey .I'Aure·

villy, ill$( ofthegreat Dandies (author ofDf...
aM/itJtw), as well as the arti$( Fdicien Rop~,
!lO

admil";d hy Huysmans. It is: significant,

too, that he was held in high esteem by M
lesa: adiscerning critic than Alfred jarry. the
illu'ltnous founder of 'pataphys:iC1l. who

Defining: tragedy as "the masterpiece of

the human spirit," and deploring the fact
that in the modern ep;x:h it hiiol$ rell."ii3.ined 11
Sleepi.ng Beauty, Peladan credits hadora
(and Mouner-Sully) with its reawakening.
"Isadora Duncan is Dionysiac," he says,
adding that "this epithel alone expresses the
freedom of her inspiration and the radiant
charm of her art." He tlote~ that the andents
based their dance 011 poetry, and applauds
Isadora for restoring her art on the same
basis, Finally, observi:lg that r/tythm eludes
ali efforts to define it hut that everyone auto·
maticaHy recognizes it, he provides hill own
definition: "the agreenlent of It vOKe or a
gesture with the harmony ofthe spbem"
a declaration that could easily have been
~e by Pythagoras, Of" Giordano Bruno, or

-ern:lered Peladan the honor ofincluding Otte
)f his works (Babyum) among the twenty- , Isadora henelf.
'SleVen "equivalent books" of Doctor Faum:
That Isadora should have been involvtd
roll, along with Homer's OJyS.styAlld works with acharactersuch as P~ladan i$ notso sur
by Coleridge, Lautr~mont, Mallarme and prising, the concurrenre of their views,
Rimhaud. (6)
MweveT - at least on the subjects outlined
P~ladan 3.lso har; been called the "chief" of
in Peladan's (:onferellce - i$ tru1r remark
the uW~ner cult" in France; one of the aims
of his Rosicrucian order was to "regulate the
lrts according to what was alleged to be the
Wagnerian esthetic." (7) TIw order's offi~
cial composer, however, Was Ihe far~from
Wagnerian modernist E.rik SatJe.
}\1~fo a'lSOCiated with P1!:laaan - and, at
least for ;1\ time, an adherent of the Aesthetie
Rose Cross - was !he gte3~ Symbolist poet
Saint Pol,Roux,
author
of
many
outstanding works. including From Un
Ct'IJUI/o!he NlgIumgpkhyway 9ftk PIUJ~.
Saint-Pol~Rt)Ux, whose work is one nf the
grandest prefigurations of surrealism, is of
special interest in this cunne~;tion becau$C ill
his "Choreologie," a poet.lc exploration of
dance, he saluted the «luminous pa~
of. . I~ora Duncan." (8)
Except for a reference by her adopted
daughter Irma (9), the name of Petadan is
not to be found in any of the books

Off

Isadora in English. FGJ1Unately, however,
excerpci fTom his eonferem:e on Isadora
were published in French. under the tltle
"lsadot3 Dtmean and Greek TngOOY!> (10)
That it was pnnted even HI an abridged
form leads I,l.S to deduce that it may not have
beet, a lecture from notes but nrther II oom
plett'd wril1#J text; one likes to think that the
original manuscript may yet be di9CO~red
ill some archive. The published eXUlrprs in
dicate that it was an ambitious study, saVOl'
ing of an "old-fashioned" grandeur. The
e1(:erpt$ alone I;OIlstitute a well-argued, sus
tained appreciation in which the author of
Haw 0"" B«vmeJ Q Mage situated isadora's
iances at the very heart of hi~ wildly
wayward esthetic.

able. One cannot help wonderil\g, on the
stt"t'Jlgth of this, whether lilie delved more
deeply into the society of practicing occult
im. It would be interesting 00 know if me
ever read, for el!:ampk, Fabre d'oriw:t's
Jittle treatise on mutilr, or if anyone ever
placed in her hands the works of N iwlas

these rurrellts rtlight have been, outstanding
characteristics united them:
1) all were opposed to ~hc oourgwisl
chril>1l11fi maimttn:am uf Wes!Cn! dviliza
2) all shat'ed a {;QnlidefU:e in the ability of
1uman beings to retrieve "lost POW'<:N," and
to cnange the world.
Isadora's essentiallr Promethean impulse
drew her to P~ladan as,later, it would draw
her (and more powerfuJly) to Lemn. And so
it happens that magicians and mediums had
a placeaiongside painters and poets as well t i
anarchists and communists in the hadorian
perspective for $(J("ial transformation. lIer

enthusiasm for ewryrhing cofltrioolory tlJ
the new myth was nourisbed by her 9oC1l\j.
tivity to all that was vital in the myths ofold,
Opposed

n~

cal nonconfO'rmi$( spirit.
in her dance, she knew she had dis
covered something .!leW that was yet, in

aru:lther sense, ancient. "I did-not in~nt my
, dance," she stressed. "It existed before me.
but it lay dormant. 1 mtttly discow:red and
awakened it." (II) Attempting to develop
the implications ofhe!' discovery, she foun(!
little guidance in the dom:inant -,ystems of
thought. Indud, more often than rtQ( these
ideologies repelled ~rj having re~ed
their utter impotetll.:e to solve any of tbe fun
damental problems of human existence, as
proved by the persistence of sueb evils as
. p<lvel"fy and war, Thu5 ~he ventured far
from the beaten track, into curious hetero
doxies and doctrints of revolt Over the
years she aJIied herself, to one degree or
another. with many and widely varied cur
. rents. But great as tht difkreru:es between
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fur lacqUM 8.uoo

caSE, fred A)I~lre knotting hi~ tie, fred &taire
tweaking hi:§' brace>. entering a ~ufa!1l,
waiting in the rain. pI.)ying with his lighter,

strollin8 in the~ountl'YStde, ~OIJrtin8 a woman:
There is a whole gillrry nf Ffll!d A$t.)ire•.
'<iewed by nigh! .ar~ by day, in winter or
~(ing. in (;umrortabfe apartments f¥ on the

street, ro~ Q( humming a tune, jerking or
stretdled oot. with a corlallnptive look but a
laughing eyt!, a beatliic grin QO the taut fea
tures of ilrl akoholk _ not to forget 1110
feather-brained, inrmcent look, and thaI
SuprE!rtll~dbt"'(:tion which hthe

of uni.form~ <U'jd liveries," said
M')JrE'1 Duci1amp. And RJmbilUd, (QQ, who
spoke of "the cruel $W3ggef of rdg!," though
"Cerlli!~

-=on~:emed'

wilh something very different..
would hardly nave goes.')(d thort one day we

Mary Desti, The Un.told Story: The Lt.fe of
Isadora Duncan, 1921·1927 (New York,
Liveright, 1929), p. 49.
(2) Quotalion~ by Isadora are from My Ufc
(1927) and Th£ An of rlU' Durwl{ (1928).
(3) Richard Griffiths, The ROOth!flUlty Revolu
tion: The Catholic Revival in French Utlrl'lltUrc,
187().1914 . (New York, UUi¥lt. 1965). p. 123
{4} Robert Bakiick, "Intrudut1ion" ~o )orjs-Karl
Huysmam, Dvum There (La·Bos) (New York,
Univer.;ity Books.. 1958}, p. XV1.
(5) Thoopbile Briant, &lint-PoJ·Raln: (paris,
Seghers, 1951), p. J8.
(6) ~ fll$(.> Jarry'sappreciatioosof Peladan in La
Chandelk vme (pa£i'i, Livre de Poche, 1%9),
(7) RulloH. Myers, Erik Sane (New York, Dover,
1968), p. 23.
(8) Sllint-Poi·RollX, us Plu~ beUf':1 pU8es (Paris,
Mercure de France, 1966), p. 191.

(9) Irma Duncan and Allan Rn~5 MaroOllgali,
Isadora Dlmc:an's Rtmkill Days (New York,
Covici.Friede, 1929), p. 358.
(10) Unidentified clipping in tM Dance ColleC'
tiM of the New York Mile Lilmry.
(11) Quoted in lIma Dunom, vp, at, p. 6.

the severe jacket which 5uddenly
runs rfot, tOO-quality leather ~s which enler
abruptly into trance and rap the floorbo.m::ls.as
if to defy or enr. them; th~ fill(' ~ilk h3ndker·
chu.m draped over a heart which wddenly
belIl"s to bleed - for this window.manne
quin, IhJ~automaltm, this sylph, is .also a man,
and all his finery, his p.moply of cMly trifle!.,
his Ilttffi. mani<:l$, cannot always exonerate rum
from kM> Of boredom.
Fred Astall'tr is the: lneamation of one of the
most acute IeaWI'W:S of the ITlOodem disorder: a
prestigious dancet and if ralhet macabre albeit
well-dressed clown (the rut just shabby
el'lWgh to m.1ke him ¥ft'm a hit disreputable,
just ample mxrugh 10 make him appear skinny
and ~ and to tend <.JOf heiuts .as the
$()08:1am off).. It is thit. man who, when I saw
him dandns in london about a vearand a hatl
ago In ThtGay Divon::ee, reminded me irresis·
tibly of the drawing$ a schoolfriend imd Iused
to scrawl OIlOUf notebool<.s during tnewar, all
of which depicted skeletonr. of perfect ele
gannJ -:some of Iht!m civilians, others. wi,
dim: the ~Iot\of .1Iqrvitespecial kind of
frivolity.
Midml lfJRIS

Ll Bete Noi', No.1
{l935}
Trans!nud by Loma Scott-Fox

Singin' in the Rain
Sin('e the.long-gonc epoch of the firslmusi·

cals, dall\:e films unfortunately have been
overrun by syrupy sonssl.m Otlty the genial
Fred Astair(l has remained to l'Il'ealt!or us that
on...e. in the very begumlng of "talking pic
tun~5:' thmgs were Jifferent.
Then along came Vicenle Mmel!i. Shame

lessly he ushered his danren; mto theworld of
dreaJl1s and 3n't1yOO them in dazzling ootors.
In suth film:;; as A Cabin fu the Sky, 7.iegft£ld
rnlircl, The Pirate, Yolando and dw T1tirf, An
American in Paris, ~ demooitrated how
viable too IlMrnilj{l¢ol fUm and dam."e ooukl be

Hb; favorite actor, Gene Kelly, nol (.ontenl
the best -tlnetrUltogrflplnc daneer (after

to h<,

Frl'd AstairCj
pher, hall

flOW

!lll

wel.llls his own choreogra·

bei:omc hlJ own director. He

collabor.tteH with Stanltry LJonen. who is
black, which fur a European wuuld be of no
SIgnificance, but is otherwise fOf an
American.
Genl.' Kl.'lIy. moreover, is an UlteJligent
mlll~: HI! ll'Uly love!lmotlOll p!.ctureswhichhe
doe:;; n<:Jt dissociate from darn.'e. His firs! film.
On thi: Town, wll5delit:ious> hu; 5ecood, SUlg·
ing in thl' Rain, is a real mat!erpiffl'e of its

genre.

Gene Kelly has !lOt made a film in which
and dance numbers are interspersed
through an idlotk and inslpid story(w;; is the
case in 99% of today's musicals). He inte
grates hIS dll.1WetI into a $ki11' which is inter
esting, cl!mnmg aad atnUSing; the final se
quenre, with it! a!:n:.ldow albeit justified eru
city, would not be out (If ptare in a film by
Strohcim or Cfouwt ..
The musk:a! nu.mhen are not simply a rec
reation of an old styte: Gene Kelly, the man
who danceli with his doublf' ali wcl! as with
~ong

animated cartoon characteQiO, has brought to
that all hIS tcndel'ne$S and lransfotmedlhem

into poems.. The declaration of love

INSTINCT
Dance III ttbove iJn

I'J

mflex.

a

spon/nrlOOU$

expression of vividly 6,1>;perienced elllOliol"lS. In
dOtlce mmlkfnd
foond Q meansof.$(Itisjying
Its desrre for ru~ with the urtil!oP.15e.

n.-u

in

the

huge studio. empty but yet overflowing 
thallk~ to his moonbeams, $01'1 lights, mist and
wind: all the requisite feature.<; of the roman·
tic lanc!sa1pe-con.s.titutes a highly poetic:;e

queltte. And Chlne Kelly's dance which gives
tlu: film ilS titiei& an admirnble affirmatioll of
the joy of livil'!fl' and of am(lmw; eultation.

Con/l!ted by such ~e methods, the
dancer becomef Q mechmliooi irn:wmel1J &"e

metlnfngless movements. Chorrogm·
phy repeatS, !n 0 IWl9UUj/e withered and weak,
what hO$ already been .$(IK:i. Thus we get "pure
dance,"' "art jorart'$$Qke": e)q)1I!!S8iDns 0/ du·
odenC6, crystalhrtJUon and death.
,
And thlL$ dtlnce tmes its human diarocter,
whIch ~ in tnln<ikll'fng the intemily of life
In aU Its $tl'I'Ittr»enLt
aspirotkms, lndividtrul
011 weN I.l$ fCC'foI Rlilduced io nets that are con
tt\7I'y 10 life. dance Ja.e<; l~ poetic pkw in
~, and drog> moobnd downwol'd.
~ 1:$ 0' tIic10us ci1de.
CtlHns

aoo

In ~ today 1M see 0' retum to !he magic
-oj ~ tQ 1'lIJUJ1\1/ and $Ublle human
/QroeIJ, Dance todayGSPires lo exult. to mOffIt,
to hypnotlse~· to whoHyengage!he sensibility.
It Is a rrKltter 0/ /lil.ucrlng to WJr movements
lite e.otpreS$loo sulPius enclosed in the humQrl
bady, th/$ marvelous instnJment. In line with
ctlmmt needs, we mr.lSt rediscover the twths 0'/.
ready .IctrowrI to the andel'lts, to primitive
p¢cp/e$, and /.Q Qrierncl cwilimt{on. as con
cretillied In the dances oj the A/nf:(m fetjshisi, the
whIrling d€1'>Jish ord the Tfbetarl rope-doncer
. D<lt'lOl!! mtulrnllb: reason for being when it
know houi to endlunt the onfooku ond !D 111·
urvehimbymeulllloflfle~.

_Forthot

to ltappen, we must be ItOOjrold to go as jar as
neces!iiWjI In expIormg wr whole pen;on .

"I

10day W€f are otrivlng to fflCaru:roct the
IOOrld Our Ilje'$OtltlI( In thIS task ts fm:tinct. Paft
oj Qur effort now coosJsts in I.mroveting our in
stincts, wh1eh hove beerl imprisoned jt:Jr so

""'g.

Happily, there am II/fal rleeds, irresistible

forces. There is hope and, besides, there is
$('fen~ which, hOlllElucr, mlJst /lOt be isolated
but rather must preside, o;s In olden times, ouer
our odomtion and our magic. Everything must
be orgartiood for Ifbemtfon, for tile rediscovery

oj uerllgo orn:i kx.>e
Adt.1 KYRQU
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We I1lWit mjed os u proJaund error tire $fOtf;;
ideo of a donce that is always the mme.
f\mclemic~, #ill with V$ at this latedote,
offers the Viettler (In exclusiveJv visual p/earuTtl
by met'IN -oj M e~ ~ of the
limbs, ~ to the rest 0{ the body. It /emU
to ckriue wk.I;.; from the law of grUlJllv_

..

GENE KELLY:

{ I\.w;.

(1)

prerogative 01

(eftain royally dresMKi hnoris. "It was about
lilTl(' for that curS!)ry air of OU£'5," ii\id Vache.

1l&~
NarES

and

would _

f-red Aslaire dressed In black with a lophat,
fred !\staire hatles~, wea,ing a tuxedo, Fred
ASlaire- In chech and a boater, ~red !\st.we
wilh ~ buwler and umbrelha, fred Aslaire in d
!rilbro, witho«t gklvl"\, f~d Astair'! ill a
double-bfe..uted jadiet, with S~s, Fred
Ast"ire in shirt'"'ileeWll, fred Astaire io a cardi
gan, Fled !\staire H'I ao ~(oaI carrying a SUit

J!);~\

• •

If we take the trouble to {Xlns:idet, care
fully, Isadora's association with Ptiadan 
and, more generally, her incursions into
psy~~hiQl.1 research and the occult - it will
serve to' deepen our appreciation of her radi

repre:ssive,

~~

Fiamel, or Hoene Wronski, or Eliphas

•

everything

Isadora Duncan exemplifi-ed a gloriou$ rest_
lessness that reached intrJ the future, a rest
lessness that could not ~tdt: for anything less
than the restoration and limidess ell'pan$iO'l
of the Garden of Eden: "Everything
rustling, promising New Life, That is what
my dance means."
F.R.

Levi. One wonders, too, to what extent $he
was aware of esoteric traditiCltS relatlag to

&rux.

to

DANCE

f'l?r=u A'TAIl?r=

tlon; and

f'rtm~SUUNAN

Exce!pt$.from II Waun?,
"La Dame et I'espoir.
L~' 16 Ft"brwty 1948
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Sp.fEAREIf{·~

Fi r1lt and last, Sybil Shearer il1 an :!1rd~nt
free Splflt whO' has persistently gone berowl'1
W;lY, She hOC! run all risks, challengt'd saao
sanct assumptions, leaped over ob~ade$

,
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"
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dance. The unfettered im3f!l:ination alway.
has been her surest guide. Thisls asevident
in the simplest improvisations of what she
calk "liquid acting" (a kind of panwmime
regarded as insurmountable. F.verythlng feverishly carried to the point of pure p3yw
abtlllJ her serves to remind us thatdaru:e. int ;:;hic automatism) as it is in her mast complex
is to exist at ail, must be a paslfionately choreography. The inspired <lru:irkism of
pursued "dvi/fflN?\
her every mwele and nerve allows her with
$~ W,1:il jl l~ing member of the Doris seeming effortlessness to transgress the
Humphrey/Charles Weidman company in bounds of the pcesible. Her sheer bodily
its hem days: (mid-1930$). and in 19+2 sire puetry is enhanced by striking costumes
n;,ceiveO John Mafttn'$ PffiltigWUS Dance which she designs and makes hendf. tIS well
,\ward for "the O'WSt promising debut pet' as by her often austere but invariably evoca
formance of a wIn choreographer." Then tive use of props. Everything .is:ad<iitionally
suddenly. the following yeat. to the amaze underncored by the exceptional lighting pro
ment of the "dana: wor!d,» she fled Nelli vided by her longtime wllaboraror Helen
York and tts maddentng mau of jealous Morrison.
coteries, and haJ; worked ever slt1(C in rela
Alone on stage, Sybil Sh~r lI'llIke$ \1!1
tive isolation in the Mrthern suburbs of see a veritable horde of somnambulists on
ChJ(agn.
the rampage. Abruptly everything ch~
Tbis deliberate selJ"""euk.ttio.n. reveal
now we seeasohtlry dragonfly, atdaybreak.
ing her uttet" Indifference to an ordinary hovering over a grassy knoll after the rain.
"su<:(~$ful ean~er" - and her scorn for the She takes us through the dark delirium of
hardly disinterested pretensions of critics fertility rites, the riotQu~ frenzy of"dancirlg
douhtless helps explain the retLc(',nce with in the streets,>I ambiguous tragedies in the
which dance historlllns have approoched her moonlit wilderness, the bitterest melo
apprenable contrihutions. Thus, wher<.':aS dramas, the most sinister !;:omedie$. 01Jt of
many lesser dancenl have been made the sub, the seething cauldron of gestures, she baa
ject qf full-length biographies and numer brought forth endless images of magical
{)U~ monographs, Sybil Shearer indi~
put;}bly one ofthe gn:ate$t dancers oLdl time
P.R.: drawings
- has been awardtd primarily silence and
more silence, -especiaJly in rtt"tnt ytat1l"
Iler fier<:e independence wu unmilltak_
able from the S(art, A critic in DJnu O/J
(june/july 1949) remarked that
Snean:r "'took all the devkn: and develop
ments of modern dance aoo threw them to
the winds, rcfurning . " , to the period Of
badonl." This was meant to bt.: s.lmrply criti·
but s~"t:eeded only in mil$ing tht- point,
By the 1940s modern dance had been
largely reduced tc reifted formulae. Eve!'Y
thing had become tiresomcly prtdimbk ~
excrciliC$ with no surprises. In revvlt against
thl1i dead.y uniformity and repetition,
Shearer returned not !It) much w Is:adora uto
tbe I!SJilntialr of dant"t:' - to it's "prime
matter," in the bermetists' ~ - which'
~ht:' disrovered for herselfas 1*0111. had dis.

Ii

,II,
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transparence, golden with our wildest
dream$,
It mould not be too surprising, in the
Ilght nf all thi •• w learn that,shc has many
umes avowed her prof{'!Und affinities for
surrealism, What makes this especially
worthy of remark is that $\lrrealisM .tid OO!
exist in dlis rountry as
organized move'
ment during her mOst active yeaTS. In her
own aaivity as a dancer she followed a
closely paralll,-i path. and her chormgraphy
brims over with authentic surrttlist m0
ments, She always hu been "abiolutdy
tn<ldern," in the !lCnsc intended by
Rimbaad. "'Modern," she $11)'$, "is the
deirt: and the attempt ro rtatn eternity
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It is: OUt good fortune that much of her
work is cuttently available on filln. Cer
tainly her admirable llXalllpJ~ will long serve
as a blazing torch to all for whom the art of
dance is inseparable from tht- triplt:: taU5C of
poetry, love and freedom,
Through her marvelous kinesthetic al
chemy, Sybil Shearer has brought a whole
w(Il"ld into being - a world of irreducihle
radiance, warm with the glow of ancient
suns, caressed by winds from a wholly
desirable future.
F.R.

I:I,
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WANNAH COHOOl{
··And we would urge ali children, wJw or.:'

izatlons, as is the auditory tendency that Breton persorlfllly
favored, for many of the Shaker creationf> were descfJb~-d
to the artist bya voice ratherthan bemgexecuted by a hand
directly manipulated by a spirit.
Different though they may be in some ways, the Shaker
drawings would in any ease necesslIfUy obey an automatic
exigency. For like all Shaker expression. they were precip·
itated psychologically in response to a human situation
characterized by rigid sexual abstinence and the plUmbi
tion of artistic images as such. Under these condihons, such
pictorial sublimations as wouJd inevitably tend to Mise
woul4 have to assume a rather primitive and immediate
quality. Also inevitable would be the n~d for an act.eptable ideology to justify the maverick indulgence in visual
imagery, which violated the Shaker reading the firM commandment of Moses,
The necessary rationale was provided by the spiritualist
insp~~~tionism that served to justify most, if not all, Shaker
art forms which carried the burden of expressive needs ill a
community wherein "Fine Art" was unknown. 'I'heir"
"spiritualism," which brought tneShakersofthe 1830s and
'40s into communication with their own deceased saints
and even with secular greats such as George Washin!,'1on,
preceded even the first stirrings of that more widely known

tht.l~

growmg ill this (ree, fru;ndly to ponder that Rae/!
branch and twig helps to shelwrllw other fmm

rhc ~I01m. £Ind w!? commend OUNcl1icsunto fhel!
love and growth."
~~Jacob Bvehme

DANCE OF A FURY:

c5\NNABELLE GAMSON
11.-.solo danc:e. Which has seemingty all but vanished trom both

,he rhea,er and danc. srudio, lives

tJll

(and

gloriou~'y),

with

Annabelle Gamson.

of lsad()~ Duncan's and Maty
Wigman's work are equalled by her own superbiy arresting char
e<>graphy.
In her dynamic:: performance Gamson illustrates the collIUlla.llding
presence of a single dancer who bas much to say and a fUrious
desire to say it.

Her brilliant

re~reations

Deb,.TAUB

14

II

H.nnah COHOON: The Tree of LiJht or Bbtin& T~ (1845)

THE MIRROR OF EQUALl1Y

Jt'1"'t<'(lT

mvered before her.
Moreover, while flO many dancers suc
cumllCd $0 easily to a stifling "rt:ali!litl"-as
later they would give in to exlstf,nrialism and
other deplorable fashiolw - she never ac
cepted any limits to the po:ll.~ibilicics of

I

Andre Breton's essay "The Automatic Message" (1933)
treated in some detail the queshon of mediumis1:ic/aulo
matic drawings. Many drawings of the type he mentioned
were executed in the nineteentn century under tbe intlu
ence of spiritualistic ideas which gave a L'Crtain sanction to
automati')m viewed as the result of a benign fonn of spirit
possession, The then obscure existence of the Shaker
"spirit drawings," dated from the early and middle nin~
teenth r;entury in America, was probably unknown to
Breton. Certainly their formn! tendency is generally dif
ferent from the kind of drawing usually identified H1> auto
matic in surreali'it writings on art. They are typically more
Th:live and child-like in their imagery and structure, some
times reminding us of crewel embroidery and folk art
figurations. Still. it is noteworthy that Breton himself
quoted Herschel 011 "the involuntary production uf visual
images whose principle characteristic wa<; their
regularity." This trait IS well exemplified in Shakel visual·
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"golden apples of the sun." A corrugated rectangle reprc~
sents the basket; a twisted line represents the h;mdle, This
is the plainest of the Cohoon pieces, bu~ apparently the
spirit made it a point to compensateilie few plain lines with
a rich golden color on the perfectly matrned apples., four
teen in number, "Seen and Painted in the City of Peace by
Hannah Cohoon."
An ideal organicism radiates from these works,
indicating perhaps the sublimation together of latent
sexual themes and preconscious social perceptions witmn a
compatible symbolic content. The degree of genuineness of
the autornatisminvolved and the question of Shaker sexual
doctrines and mores can be argued elsewhere. The
waterroJor drawings we have surveyed speak fur them
selves; that is, they speak: for themselves provided one sees
in them more than just a vague "love of nature." a senti
mental tangent not entirely consistent with thc Mank1lean
element in the sect's outlook. even though it is sometimes
avened to explain Shaker symbolism.
Hannah Cohoon captured the essence of Shakerism in
these inspired works. In her terms. Holy Mother Wisdom,
the female principle of divinity, told her what to draw and
paint:. What came out of that rapport was a symbolic affir~
mation of equality. unity and balance in the community of
the sexes and of humanity altogether. The symbols
employed, or the symbolic elements lUlCOnsciously pro~
jeered, are simple indeed and would be almost invisibly
elusive if we did not have the context of Shakerrulture to
which to relate them, BUt as they are, with their fine co
herence and hannony. and with their inspirationist aum
and origin, they are moving expressions of a mature com.
munist instinct, or of what Wilhelm Reich called a "longing
for socialism, ,. subliminally fulfilled. They are indeed the
mirror of equality.

and shapes remain free, In these drawings we can see that
the elimination of overbearing masses. is a principle in
Shaker art that points to a kind of joy. Perhaps the supreme
moral tendency of these woritS lies in J:I symbolic assertion
of complete balance between the male and female

principles.

The drawing entitled "The Tree of Light, or Blazing
Tree/' from 1845, memorializes the visionary tree that the
early Shaker James Whittaker saw while he was still in
England with Ann Lee's original entourage, and which he
spoke of as a "vision of America." The vision is probably
intended to portray a Shakerized America" Thc symbol is
an ideal representation of a united human community,
each Jeafequal in the quantitative dimension, each glowing
by itself with .1 light that is inspiration,
The ''Tree of Life" from 1854 is a sensuoUS variation.
Roots, trunk and branches are little different froni the
drawing done nine years earlier. However, this drawing is
dominated by oversized red and green fruits covered with
tiny seedlings. The fruit dances in the branches, and the
leaves arranged between them are marked with a criscrosS
pattern to suggest veins, Here agam wc have a wtifonn
sizing: of all the elements: the fruit, differentiated only in
color; the seedJings that rover the outer surface of the fruit;
theunjfnnn leaves; thecrisc:rossingoftheveins: Nature and
life in its ripeness, all things grown to be equal. "I entreated
Mother Ann to teU me the name of this tree; which she did
Oct. 1st, 4th hour P,M, by moving the hand of a medium to
write twice ovcr Your Tree is the Tree uf Life."
From the same year of 1854 we have a stately vision of
"A Bower of Mulberry Trees." The trees compose an
archway with large-sized leaves whose shapes arc some
what hallucinatory in a strictly optical sense, reminiscent
for me of certain shapes in thc paintings of the early twen~
tieth century abstractionist Arthur Dove. A smailer arch
within the arch is composed of the ru'cam-Ilke text in which
Hannah Cohoon describes the vistan. Under the word-arch
is a golden table, set fora feast. "Sept, 13th 1854. Blessed
Mother Ann came into meeting we had a very puwerful
meeting ...Afterwards I saw many brethren sitting upon
benches in the bower."

....... (1)H[)(JN: n.'reeGfUkUIU)
Spiritualist movement that sprang from the mysterious
rapping sounds audited by the Fox sisters. If a derivation
for ShakerspirituaJism is to be found, we must search for it
in the ecstasies of the propht.':ts who fueled the Camisard
revolt in Fram',e in the 17005, and who exerted an influence
on the extremist Quaker tirtles from which the Shakers

emerged.
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One of the most remarkable series of Shaker drawings
was that exccuttld by Hannah Cohoon of Hancock Village
in Massachusetts, which community was renamed the
"City of Peace" during the burst of inspirationist fervor
that swept over the Shaker movement in the 18305 and
'405. In contrast to the dispersed imagery of most Shaker
drawings, which feulure collections of miniaturized sym
bolic gifts matched and balanced in a dominant rectangular
pattern. Hannah Cohoon's drawings contain only one
major symbol- a tree, in various pennutations. This tree
is so striking in its evocation of the unity or totality of lire
that even someone who is only casuaUy acquainted with
the writings ofJacob Boehme will receive a shock of recog~
nition have they but read hi!. "Author's Preface to the
Reader" from Six Theosophical Points.
The seri~ of watercolor drawings referred to are only
four in number. They are usually on display in a preserved
building at Hancock Shaker Village with a representative
selection of other Shaker works. They are also dist.msed
and reprodul:ed in the volume Visions of the Heavenly
Spheres by Edward Deming Andrews and Faith Andrews.
which deals with the Shaker drawings and is a valuable
source of infonnatlon on the inspiratiorust/spiritu.a1ist
wave in Shaker history.
Of the four drawings, the first three were directly in~
spired by communication 'hitb the spirit of Ann Lee,.
founder of the United Society of Believers in Christ's
Second Coming (known as the Shakers). The precipitating
visions are described by Hannah Cohoon in a short text on
each sheet. We are shown roots, trunk, branches and leaves
rendered with an ease of line and a delightful feeling of life
and motion in the context of an overall harmony. The uni
fonnity that threatens the movement of the lines and the
various shapes is a trait that risks monotony; however,
here it is not productive of rigidity or monotony. The lines
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H;lnfMh COHOON:: ..... of """" (1156)
A watercolor drawing called ''The Basket uf Apples"

dates from 1856 when Hannah Cohoon was sixty-eight
years old. It is a tree dmwing only in the seqse that the
apples are from a tree. but we can-guess whit free it ,is,
Straightforward and triumphantly beautiful, these are the
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£05 11njlles
Simon Rodia's Watts Towers
11/ x-iudidKublaKhun

1~~~~
»fth~~~~iFdJedrowd.
-_TayIorCderidge
In Watts, a singularJy ugly and mon.o
mucus suburb of 1m Angeles, a poor un·
Ci!ut':ated Italian immigrant acquired in
1920 an unwanted plot of ground, Aoout
150 feet in length, There, during the next
thirty-five yean. he erected with his own
hands an arehitectural fantasy which is
unique in the world.
Its coru:eptum, t:l-lerutioo, use of color,
and wild but visionary precision of de~
tail, are' unlike anything attempted els.e~
where. And it was created hy a mAn whose
poverty, lack of education, and humble

w

Joseph JABLONSKI

I,

form of livelihood rendered him,· in a
sense, a Klcialouteast,
The man wu Simon Rodia. born and
christened Sabatino Rodia in the village
of Serena. in the province of Avellino
in ltal,. in 187ft He came as an immi
grant to America when about ten or
twelve years old. Later he WQ1'ked in
1088i08 and mining c1unps a.s .. cook, and
apparentiy atrlved in the los Angeles
area in tbe early 19101$. He had no edu
catirut by academic standards. He :liner
at any time atrended any sari of an or

llrcllhectural school. nod until his death
his En8mh renained imperfect. He carne
to be known by his friends and neigh
bors in the poor Mexica.n and Negro sec
tot of k>s Angeles where he settled as

'I

I'

I

Rooma, Of' more often SImply
as "Sam",
In Los. Angeles, Rodia became a tile.
setter, evolving into a master of his craft,
,,!,hicb was later to set'VC him in gHod
Sam

stead. Wiry and undersi7~, bul en

dowe4 with extraordinary energy, be

m~ln

aged to caen enotl8:ft money to buy the

plot of groun(f, triangular in ~Jnpe, in
Watts. Ne.r the base of tbi$: plot he
built his own hoose, a fantAstic house,
later burned by nndals.

Then 50metlllng that bad been growing
witbin him, from the very depths of ftis
subcoR.<.dous being, took over. In his
spare time mystcri!)Us and beautiful
structures took shape, Composed of short
length~ of scrap steel, bverlOlid with It
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special cement mix .In which were ern
bedded tens of thousand~ of pi«e.s Qf
hroken bottl€s, dinner platt's. van-colored'
tiles and multifonned sea !ohells, tlwse
structures oon.sisted of three main steel
towers, a "Pleasure Dome," a "Jewtll
T(tWer" (these are my names fut them. not
their ~tot's), a fountain, a tish pond,
a.nd several sttuctures which Sam himself
called "ships". His artisan's ski1l made
these structures stick togetber. His hands,
guided entirely by intuitiOJ'l. creatt-d the
designs and colors of a visionary world.
Without any engineering training at
all, lind wilhoul welding equipment. or
even bolts or rj~ts, he found a new way
to put steel together. And he put it to
gether $U well that the Towers survived
an earthquake. later, when Ute city of Los
Angeles building inspectors had the
T(tWel'll. condemned as "'unsafe," lifter
ROOia had given the TOWers away to Ii
Mexican friend and disappeared, they
were able to withstand, undama8~1, a
10,00Q-pouud horizontal pull, in a test de·
vised by a professional engineer. The city
of.Los Angeles was then forced to reverse
its eondemnation of the Towers, and they
are now <:OIlSidcred to incorporate the
lengest unwekled commns in the world,
This is an astonishing aeruevement
for a rather undersized man, worldng
wit:hrn.lt human cOr mechanical assistance,
whilst aoo working eight hours a day to
make a living as a tile-setter. No wonder
it took him thirty-five yeal'5 and he did
not complete it until lie was seventy.
five year$ (If Itge,
The highest tower is 104 feet in height.
The metfwd of construction used by Rodia
resulted in It system of wheels witbin
wheels, so to $peak, and with tadiatina
memben; in~ectini aU the parts:
1bere are semicitcular members: attuclled.
to tim periphery of the tower, carrying
baUoon.stype horizontal members which
expand rhythmically as they ascend up
wanl'l along the ~~is of the structure,
This tower Wa$ begun ill 1921, and the
date, with Rvdilt's initials, is inscribed
at its base, Below, in deference to his
Mexican neighbors! he tumounced his

"New City" in imperfect Spanish. Com·
parisMs are not ellSy to find. but this and
the other vertical features have an afw
finity with Buddhist temples of Bangkok.
What ) ha~ called the "Pleasure
Dome" because it seems to bave been
designed as a centNil place to sit and

meditate on the beauties around, is
visually an ideal form, with its mush·
roommg structure, to set beside the fall
towers, with their piercing verticality.
It is significant that every unit used in
the construclion of this dome is different
from the rest in length, thickness. tex
ture and color., thCl'e is constant modi
fication everywbere. Nothing was ready
made; tJothing was pt¢-$baped or the
result of intellectual calculation. U is an
empiric work of the hands and eye. Ro(lia's
dome is Ute complete antithesis to tbe
famoul> geodesic domes of Buckmirtst~
Fuller, which so well eltpress the seien
tiftc and mechlUtical cast of our socicty.
tbe domination of inti::lIigence and the or
dered world of geometries, Rodia's dome
is intuitive in conceptiou and execution.
It is, however. interesting that when
Buckminster Fuller himself yisued the

Watts Towers in 1960

1\(\

said: "Rodia

was a master of bis material - ~Me1rt.
Rarely have I seen a construction stand·
ing as iM8 as the Watts Towers showing
so few and $0 insignificant cracks."
What J call the "Jewel Tower" is less
high than the three «mtral towers, and re~
minds the viewer inevitably of a jewelled
crown. The fountain has all [he charm and
gaiety of a huge Italian wedding cake.
This is a remarkable example of Rodia',
instinctive gift for decoration. The cir
cular walls are mt:mIics of broken tiles of
every shape, pattern and ooior, Water was
intended t<! flow down Ute descending
levels of this structure, bu:t, because of
some municipal regulation, the City af
Las Angeles never permitted Rcdla
to turn the water M.
Oose to this fountain is Ofle of the
strange "ship" formllMns which Rodta
built up, with a mast-like spire, and
several stalagmite-like concrete growths
rising fron\ the 'deck:' and sprinkled with
Itroken multi~olored glass. The oriental

'inspiration of so- much or'the whole fan.
tasy is: indicated by the fact that another
"ship" was caUed by Its creator "the
Ship of Marro Polo."
The ship imagery is e<:hoed in the whole
triangle enclOSing the rowers, w hldt has
something of the shape of a ship, with
I'M4ts rising from it. Does thls express
a haffie<l .$Im'>e of adventure, a voyage
of discovery to some fabJed Xanadu?
Or should ane change the imagery and
regard the whole endosure as a magi
cal garden. a garden where the shrubs
and trees are of steel and cement. and
the flowers of glass and tile - It garden
representing to his (tWn design ana in
the only matf:tials W'hidt were available
to him the lost gardens of Italy which
RodiJ would never see?
.Htmes Johosotl Sweeney nas described

ROOia as "an intuitive ,genlUS of

oon~

StructiOfl." Viewing his extraordinary
fantasy in architectural terms one comes
to three condusions. First, it is a pioneer
wort in a new kind of non-utUitarian
architecture. One of the very few valid
oomparimns is with the wurk of Antonio
Gaudi.. architect of tm Familia Sagnria
in Barcelona,
Sectmdly, it is an example of a truly
amtemporal')' kind of beauty - just llS
"c<mtemporary" as the works of any Qf
1he "modem" scOOoI, since its materials
dime very largely from $Crap heaps, the
diS¢'atded excreta of our city civilization,
lbirdly, 11 IS a superb oemonstration
of what is so often lacking in modern
building - th(> use and furuifiou (If color,
Redia died ia Martinez, California,
on July Hi. 1%5. Ln hiS last yean
be Jived in a rooming-house in straightened
circumstances. Today the extraordinary
nature of his achievement is at last being
recognized. A Committee has been formed
to preserve the Watts Towers as $Ie cui.
tural. center and as .a unique (>xample
of the triumph of the credive and intui·
tive mind over the technical outlook which
dominates our age,
Clarence John lAUGHUN

JotfAUEMl~

fkinulllt hIt.;_ Stampa
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SPONTANEOUS SCULPTURE
& the Law of Entropy
Sculpture is an activity rareLy engaged in by those who
do not think of themselves as artistr>; rarely, in fact, by
anyone who has not hadatJeast some "esthetic" schooling.
But occasionally, as if possessed by a mysterious force.
$(ulpture erupts out of the matter at hand.
In Spare moments, in the secrecy of their homes and
workshop.q:, plumbent pipefitters, welders, woodworkers
and electricians construe the irrational and the marvelous
out of the very materials they manipulate so rationally and
mundanely at work day after day, Something beneficial
must be derived from this naturallmpulse, or else it would
not occur to the extent that it does, And much morepfien
than one might think, 1t results in sculptures a thousand'
times more vital and more expressive than the mi$e:rabilist
monuments imposed on us by the offi;;iaily acclaimed
Great Sculptors of today.
Most often this impulse toward spontaneous oculpture
manift.>£ts itself in moments of1eisu:re. as a contrast to work
that is routinely perfonned. A striking example is the pro
liferation of $nOW creatures after great blizzards, when the
matcrialliteraJ1y is dwnped on the imagination abandoned
to leisure, The transii!nt character of snow conforms well to
the play of spontaneity and humor. Moreover, as with
wav(.'S lapping against castles of sand on the beach,no great
principles are lost to anyone's approval or disapproval.
The probability of spontaneous sculpture developing in
any given society could be calculated only if we were able
to cOrL<;ider all the factors that aid or inhibit ib production.
TIle question poses itself: Would it flourish if it were free to
do so?
A fundamental relationship exists rn:tween the entropy
of a system left to its own, and the logarithm of the
probability of fonnation of its structures (S- E log Pl. The
availability of time and material, the two major {"ctOI'S in
the production of SCUlpture, is Mt sufficient to assure its
proliferation, Yet it would seem to' fonow that the greater
the abundance of these: prime factors, the greater will be
the development of sculpture,
In this fCSJ:'I'&t, the differences between the older so.
cieties (in which sculpture flourished) and the modem in
dustrialized wciety (in which sculpture languishes) would
seem to indicate a deficiency, in the latter, of some vital
(;:omponent.
Significantly, what is ahnost universal1y regarded as the
greatest sculpture is the product of prec.apitalist societies:
ancient Egypt. Greece. (ndia, China. Tibet, and - O'f still
greater interest from the surrealist viewpoint - the tribal
societies of Oceanja, Africa and the Americas. Just as sig~
nificant is the fact that under capita !ism t he greatest scuJp
ture nearly always is the work of marginal, disenfranchised
loners who stubbornly refuse to run in the rat race: S.P.
Dinsmoort creator of the Garden of Eden in Lucas. Kas.;
the French mailman Ferdinand Cheval, whO' built his extra~
ordinary "Ideal Palace" with pebbles eolJected on his daily
rounds; Simon Rodi:!, who built his Watts Towers witfl

broken pieces of Seven-Up bottles and seashells; Grandma
Prisbrey, maker of countless wonders out of old bottles;
and our friend Stanley Papio, proprietor of Stanley's loon
Works in Key Largo, Hla., who has unleashed a whole
menagerie of inspired junk-metal creatures.
These sculptors, whose work lS s() dissimilar (probably
not one of them ever heard of any of the others), nonethe
less have a lot in common: AD have been se)f~taught and
wholly oblivious to the ntadtinations of the "art market."
They have sculpted primarily for their own pleasure and
inCidentaUy for the pleasure of an humankind; titey aTe not
in it for the money.
The inescapable conclusion is that, jn societies where
sculpture exists as a commodity, the number of sculptors is
much reduced proportionately,
Sculpture, too long regarded as one of the "secondary"
arts, is emphatically soda! in its very essen~. A reoais
sanee .of sculpture requires a complete transformation of
society. There is perhaps no better way to begin than by
demanding not freedom (much less government support)
for Art, but rather freedom from Art.

Robert GREEN
Ifrenry J. DAlKiU:
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ti~~v." J. [)AV~~V:
_THE HOMER OF THE MAD
Henry J, Darger was a srtij-taugJu ar
fist in the realm of epic jalltu,!.y. According
10 his own account, he was bom on April
12, 1892, in B,tl'1.iL But he lived hi:; life in
r'urollllirwis fmo in Chin.go where he died
III 1972 U!. fill invalid in the dubious cOIn
o.fthf' '"little $i!.ters oflhe Poor." Having
n(l formal education, he worled fw dec
cades in menial jobs, usually in kmlpitui.s..
Pe,haps tht' mo:it impociful experience
of his life was witnessing the Eusfer
Slimiay (wiAter which destroyed the entire
tmwl of Countybrow1l, 11lin<>is, in 1913.
Darge,'s magnum opus is compo~ of
mW'lY lizrge co1u.ge-draYl.ing1i, often shod

ingiy gory, alollg with a dozen tlr more vol·
limes Gfprose narrotive. /t is titled "The
Story oftke Vivian Girls in What is Known
fiS the Realms '{{ the Un1'edl M the Ohm·
dl/1inian War Storm {)1' the Giandiro'
Abbienni<m WUN, us Caused by the Clriki
Slan! RebelliM. ,. His worb wefe jlfst

shown to lhe public at the .·Surrealism
5.P. DlNSMCKlI: Sl::uIpture from"'Tlw
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of Eden"

U: 1977'· exhibition crganiz«l by the
Surrealisf Movement in tlie U.s' in Gary,

Ind. A majof Darger exhihition WOG held
at the liyde Pan Aft Center in Chkaga
later in the same year.
Bet'Uuse (if his ut.e of strictly popular
vehicles ~- ~otfIiclJ. colming booir.$, ud
vertising art. war rwws, popular religious
lwe, etc. - as a bdsis jor his epic, Darger
rouJd he c(Puluiered as an unkMwn and
unJurraided pUNeceuO!' f!l "pop art."
TheM is; a crucful distinctiun, howcwr, ill
the fact thaJ he wwt onc with tl!.,. PfiopJe to
Q vastly greater utnu and truly eXJUe$sed
the 1UJive e:mltati&n oj popular hef'Ciism,
whereas the s;,N:alled pop artists were
speciah'red denizens of the "an world"
and c<nlld only pi'Ol'ide more ()f'less ah'en·
Illed slJ;listk glosses 00 tlte subject of
the masS image.
But just who WIlS tilis grand unkncwn?

• • •
Tttere are il few tesidettb of Oricaso
who lmew Henry O.arger, or at least abO'lIt
him. most notably Nathan Lerner. from
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whom the aging fantasist rented a room
for many yean. Sooner or later Darget's
life story win be told in some detaiL
To me it 150 obvious that Darger was in
tllat dan of !'IU;n whose extreme poverty
and lowly .w<ciaI stati.on at birth lead them
almost inevitably into the path of in
fantile and pre·adolescent trauma: or
phWthood, lifelong scars of humiliation,
and inferiority neurosis that precludes
the possibility of any work or '"eareer"
beyond the roost elementary servitude.
Unfit for military servke. unfit fur mar
riage-, unfit for the game of life; but all
tile time burning in secret, with secrets
koown only to themselves.

Darger, bQwcver. was somehow dif·
ferent from the ~t majority of thOse who
get the wors.t of it in the scllooI of hard
t.noc~. Different in that he posse~d.
along with bis desire, a fully at:tivated
imagination capable of focusing this. desire
with il'nOlg'CS to which he attached an
nb!icssive fealty. He was able to create

!ivins myth. He was a self-sufticient

poetic beiog. Tbougb his destiny may have
conspired to render him rode Qr awkward,
Ol' e~ mnted, it did not succeed. For
by the evidence ;)f his work he wu com·
pletely and nobly human. great struggle
and
.nd love were known to him,
beckoning through the nwst u1Iu$-\11I-1 and
setotlmentd dl.$guises.
Yet Darger" was more than a senti
mentalist. He was a naive surrealist, in
that the power of the dc:sires d~tlrting
his bmgery forced asunder the conven
tional swathings of his vision and his story
aDd ~hed the point of cooWllsive
gratffication. His epic reveals to us one
of the most important tliings filat sur
realism is~ It sublimation that reveals liU
thepsydric d~ at t'lOOe.
Slill't1y. in the oout'lle of cte:ating n per
$OUl mytbos to <:Ontain and sublimate
his e1lOnJl()U$ internal cooflicts. Darger
was hypootbled. outmaneuvered and over
_ _ _ by the a.,...ive ..-otIcism Ia·
tent in hb Uintuhm. The scenes of battle
and ~, the tortured organs. the
naked waifs with magnifWe:nt rams' horns,
the monumental death statistics. the blood
clrllBog ~ of tlttottlin,l and
irresistible storms - be integrated these
things into an aUegoty. • nrilitary fairy
tale b4l.mced innocently on the aoppo.
sition of 1he I':nOiIIt naive and simplistic
lmtasiet of good and evil. Still, what
evet' element. of a morality his work ron
ttitu, " recognize the truth that beneath
the sublimations his mind thirsted for some
ki.Dd of abys •• He adored and worshiped
the innocence of his model$ p«:dsclY
because this innocence: presented the OJ)"
pothtnity for an inf'inite violation. "Throw
out the battle line," he sings. He revels
in this erode Diad; his joy in the ~preme
temion can only be repte'$ented in.the
imagillative manhaUne of millions of
angels ed demons, whose formations
are: e.a..abJe of a strife that can in ib;: turn
only be contptn'abJe to storms of galae
fie dimeDsionI: "1"he Glandelinmn War
Storm" in the "RNlms of the Unreal."
~'$ decades·lung invc1vetnent in
tfJe creation of this epi<; must have been
'lntmse1y suttainittg u ~n u grati
tying to him. and tm we must aswnre
that in the procil'l$$ of ~ng it he lived
vkarkrusly many of the experiences he
deplcts. This etet'll$l sojo1.l:m of his in the
"RNlms of the Unreal" was for Oarger
his tUl tlte. Commonplace events in his

p.,.ron
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room, at his menial jobs, .t Rmna's Res
taurut 1ft hi$ neighborhood where he often
toot his :meal$, in hili ~s of his
0W1I childhood and youth, at mass. and
in his coatacts witb alien beings ftvrn the
realms of the real - these frllgments
of daily life were relentlessly transformed
and ~ted Into his personal myth.
GloB)', which was mOl'(!: vivifying '00 him
than any dally bread. How can one fail to

be amazed by his corny posed photo·
graphs of "cute" children from the daily
newspapers and advertisements? These
pictures created such a storm within him
that tbey activated a compelling dia
lectic of aggressive deske and immedi
ate sublimation. He took 'these pictures
hQme, to his room, and transferred them
by means of his tedmique uf tracing
and collage into the front.) images of it
sentimental
delirium
and
horrific

mattyrOOrn.
]t took an entire self-rontained world
to provide an enve10ping matter dense
enough to conb:in the explosive forces
latent within his. fantasies, So much is self·
~. This mAlI eou1d not functtotl as

an occasional naive, ptoducmg now .nd
then some fossil evidence of a vanished
passion Qf' impulse. His need to I,:teare
and sublimate within a dynamic process m
mythic.puetirI expression was constant;

it was his beiftg.
The need extended even to his uti·

sessions, oon$isting ,If $tt'ange letters,
pictnres of children and habies that he
treasut«i, hbly piclures, etc. He was
dangerously extended, He went $(1 far as to
write letters to agencies charged with the
care of orphaned children ill an attempt
to adopt a young girl. Uarger appl~d to
soclety in put'$Uit of his mllse. Of course
he was refused,
Henry Darger died in 1912, eighty
yean old, a charge of Catholic charit,..
We shall CNSuJt an almanac to see what
the weather was like that day, and we shan
compare it with the predictions of the
weather bureau.
The "Gfandelinian War Storm" is over,
but we are endeavoring to discover its
historical causes and effects.
One cause; Desire,
One effect: There is ru>( l\ Catholic
church standing. in the entire world,
whose rigid stone walls have Mt been
fransrormed into the muscle-flesQ of the
hllman heart and been burst opea.

fat;ts, those trivia that surrounded him

Josepb JABLONSK!

in his densely cluttered room. We need
oonsWer only what remain of his [lOs

~

-

HERESIES
Let us not lose sight of the fact that we are at grips with
"the noble white man" that made agony both ingenious
and scientific, and relegated life's possibilities to the select
few and life's "garbage" to the many,

, ,
Om.-e again speech is
anything,

free -

.

but you must not mention

·, .

I've been rather skeptical about my own intelligence.
Without any apparent reason I'd find myself in the most
compromising positions - jobs.

·,

.

At times I have a craving to run for offl:Ce, like I did tlUs
spring. J fu11y intended to run fnr mayor of Chicago. but
was held up on the eve of nomination by slow freights.

• • •
Only one bad naw about radio: worker is on wrong end
the receiving end.

--~

~-::~-'~--7

,
Edison

.

.

backwards spells no side.

•

• •

TearGas,' The most effective agent used by employers to
persuade their employees that the interests of capital and

labor are identical.

•

SdlledIter DUVAll: ink drawll'lJ

• •

They floundered 'round in Flanden Pield

lDSCRlPTlODS
Behind signs, signs are hidden.

*'

1'be wal b, 11'

*
*'
master nor my slave.
1 AM AGAINST"
(Groudw Marx) u The theater is the inagtmarion for those who have
imagiuatkm, *
Novels are too kq:.
Science and poker:
imagined, and the in1agiuary is realiud.
Evexything is always new"
Iamncithermy

Bad filnu are anefimes veTY beauiiful, <tt

After Margv,myfavorltestarsareOaiteTrevur.
Mariene Dietridl {in 81ue Angel), Connie

Bennett, F.1eanor PQwefL 1:; My actor was
Lon Chancy.
My taste lor Popeye the
110
Sailor, in tim ;;:ar\J)OtJS by Max Pleisdter. owe'!;
o(t
much to !he liberties he takes with those clJer..
games for adults. 1:- I don't write: I box. ished beliefs of humanity; space and time. 1:
Imagination is action. o(t The day W1lt Sometil'lttls I repeat myllief!, to cxnmterbaJancemy
wme when people will hunt fortcxl'l in popular contradictions.
People love yw for yoW'
1:;

*'

*

*

entertainmentIDi1gaWnesthewaytheyhuntnow vices and not for your f3\dts. ~ That's roy
furokt Gothic novels. for wmks hy titerary h1M' opmion, and I don't ahaNl it.
tics and for works by the most outragoous miaor
romantics - looking fur their absurdity, their
Louis SCUTENAIRE
sense of the rnarveloos, their freedom.
To Mc~' Inscriptiom
Qrgalli:'>:f! an expedition to explore the banal.
(Galllmard,1945)

*
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In mud up to their ears
All for "dear old plutocracy" and possible pie a la mode
(pronounre:

pHe-1J~mud),

Chimerical, what?
Christian civilization (exploitation of man by man).

Western cl"iljzation (exploitation of man by man).
European civilization (exploitation of man by man).

Hal RAMMfL;
Comic Strip hued on:lt poem by FrnnIdin Rosemont {'''''')

hTC.,

far into the night. , ,

(1920s·'30.'J

T·BONE SLIM
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REVOLUTIONARY ASPECTS
OF EVERYDAY LIFE
An Introduction to Lacerated Posters
Surrealists always have had iii predilection for the streets
By making ourselves available, for anything. an exciting
atmosphere of anticipation surrounds us, The air itself be
where, amidst the seeming ronfusion of the banaJ and
comes magnetically charged with desire; it wouldnot be far
ordinary, startling evidence of a deeper and truer sense of
reality continuany pierces the constiousness of those who
from the truth to describe existence as haunted. ht the
chance phenomena of everyday life are intricate relation~
know how to look for it. Wandering at an houn. and deter-
mined -like arrows en route to their targets. or rather,
sbips wbich are fundamentally recognizable as erotic
comminglings of internal oed external realily. Propelled by
rnaglt.:ally en route to other, more revelatory kinds of
targets-we may find ourselves waiting at some particular
desire. we find Ot.l1'selves constantly alert, in our waking:
dream, to occurrences of "another nature," htdeed t we
place fur which we feeJ a certain fondness. oreven a tetUlin
anxiety; where, with iii fierce resowtion- a wiD to find that
could ask, as did Breton on the first page of NadJo, whom
or what do we haunt?
which sparkles, 'ba, which 'eatlI!be veil from the no"""l
wo beoome wIwlly engaged in • sem:l! that i. not just an
Thus the aleatory not only attracts our attention but
commands it, for we take part in and are part of "that
isoJated adventure, but rather part of a unique way of life.
which shall be" to a greater extent than we generaJJy sup
In the wmfd of objective chance, premonitions are nun
pose. What we say or do, for one reason or another, often
pantl and coincidences are everywhere a aiscrosslng net~
without our evre being aware of it, bas implicati.t.ms - not
work of static and interference, The slip of the tongue is as
only for us, but for others who may not have the fainte$l
revelatory fortbeone who spew as forthe onewbohears.
notion that they are lookirtg fur something of whidt our
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action or verbalization provides the substance, Several
years ago J received as a gift an Jndian bearclaw ring that
triggered a whole series of events which held sway over my
waking moments for more than a month, provoking
around me an almostother-worfdly,atmosphere of antici~
P<3:tion and mystery. While walking home late one evening
Ii few days after I received this ring, I was suddenly - as if
out of nowhere -- confronted by a large bearrug staring at
me from a store window. To say the least, it registered as a
shock. An acquaintance subsequently spoke of his inten
tions to go bear-hunting. During the weeks that fonowed
came one link after another in the chain of events, ending
with rny discovery -late one night, while waiting fora bus
-- of a woman's black glove, on the ground near my feet.
1bQughnot baving anything to do with bellis, !beglove-I
felt certain of this -was the culminating link in the series
(there is. of course, an obvious parallel between the beap.
claw.and the glove which once covered a hand). And thun
tong series of curiously related incidents. to which slight
attention would have been paid had someone not pro
voked me into it by his gift. carried me along who knows
where on an adventure that may yet reveal its secret.
A comparable instance was related to me by Joseph
Jablonski. He had just putclwed a book of Andre Breton',
poent:! published by Jonathan Capet and had it on the front
seat afhis car as he was driving home. Waiting for a lightto
change, he noticed a sticker on the car in front of him that
rc'dd, "Cape Breton." He told me that he should have
dropped everything and driven stra~htway to Cape
Breton, Who knows what might then have transpired?
\oVhether they know it or not, everyone - at every m0
ment - is involved in such quests. Breton wrote in The
Communicating Vessels that it is significant "to observe
how the demands of desire searching for the object of its
realization make strange use of external thing'S, tending to
take from them only what will serve its purpose. The
vain bustle of the street has become hardly more disturbing
than the wrinkling of the sheets. Desire is there, Cutting
straight into the fabric which is not changing fast enough,
then letting its sure and fragile thread nul back and forth
between the pieces."
Such temptations cannot be ignored. Psychoanalysis has
taught US to study the seemingly most insignificant details
of everyday behavior. But surrealism has carried the psy~
choanalytic effort further, permitting U$ to retognize in
these generally "unnoticed" details signs and symptoms. of
an impending revolutionary socia! transformation. The
smallest actions can have the greatest consequences.
The program of the "Systematic Cycle of Conferences
on the Most Recent Positions of Surrealism" in Paris, 1935.
featured a discussion by Leo Maret on "The Surrealist
Physiognomy of a Street," accompanied by a "presenta~
tion of lacerated posters." Thus emerged the concept of
decollage (unsticking), defined in the 1938 Abridged SfJl'~
realist Dictionary as "the generalization of the process of
peeling pieces off a poster so as to reveal fragments of the
poster or posters beneath it." in tum provoking "specula
tion on the disruptive or disordering quality of the results
obtained."
l.acerated posters sure1y must be among the most gen
Uinely popular and widespread of all media: They are on
view aplenty in the streets of every city in the world

Starting out as dreary manifestations of a co'nuneraal

s0

cial order, these advertisements end up - thanks to "ordi~
nary" people who are just waiting- as emblems of "some
thing else." Such images,liberated from the gripof commo
dity fetishism, reveal aspects of the laten1 content of the
ceaselessly unfolding mythology of our epoch.
"The urge to destroy~" as Bakunin noted, "is also a crea
tive u~:' In a society that sanctifies private property,
vandalism is one of the principal means by which people
who do not think of themselves in any sense as poets none
theless can rontribute appreciably to the poetic cause.
These posters., mutilated and therefore transformed,
are fomentol;S of numerous disquieting revelations.
Collective, anonymous, continually changing, they ....
infinitely better attuned to the pulse of the times than
ninety-nine per cent of the Works of Art enshrined in
today's galleries, museums, police stations and banks. Un
mistakably authentic products of pure psychic automatism,
and created against the law, they are vehicles of radical
demystification as well as incitements to. change Jif~.
The lacerated posters are an important example of pop
ular revolutionary poetic activity - modest and unassum
ing, indeed, but capable of affording us, if only for odd
moments here and there, ineradicable glimpses of the

marvelous.
J. Karl BOGARTI'!!

lacer'ded JIoItB' ~ 1979}
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SAUCER EYES SORCERIZED ~

TlI;;), 'ro hero! Or are 1bey" And if They sren't,
what (II<! They waiting for?
We're someplace III the middle of a sixth Of
'ieventh wave of sighting~ that began In !he US in
1896 97, disappeared until the posl-Hiromlfrul

gloom of 1947, recurred in the Cold Wu 1952
and 1957, again in the wlld year; of lhe mid
sixties, awl have gone on more 01' less lJoahale.:i
fmm 197.1 to lhe present. The earlie$\ ob~fVers
!'eptJrted «range lights and snunds, metallic ve
hides, ~omelirnes frieJldly but also fnjl:hlening

"~. 4HUt

concurrently ac{;O'/1fPlimcd what the Air force
had neller m:inaged alOtte: dmrediting of the
UFOs and their otxervers. In SPite of numerous
sighlings, the idea of extrnterrestna! contact
b4.mllellJ!dy IlIvoked the ilUdge of 195Ds culture,
alung With the hula houp, Buddy Holly rerords

and lhe EdseL
The Ia$( few yurs have seen another

turnaround. The sheer n1.Unber of eerie inddents
i~ agam on the increase, Tabloid headlines
scream, "UFO FLU1'S BLITZ EARTIf - 'It
Could Mean 'That AlieJl Beil~g! Are Finally Get
ulten:han!le~ with aliens.. The basks have re
mained ever since pretty much elabor.ltion~ on a' ting Ready to Talk to lJ5'" (NIIJw1!ll1 Ellquirer,
Jan, 30, 1979). South Afrinm children are re
theme. Hut the scale of observatio~, and the ex
citemenl aruu~ed by them, grew wonderfully in portedly acromed by gt«QlltiltC humanoids; the
the years that followed WorW War II. J>esplte population.of an entire Bnlzilian city flees from a
government efforts to suppress .peculation as strange yellow light; resident~ uf Petrozavodsk,
groundless, the sauet'N inevitably CS<'.aped from a til Russia, grow $0 Ilccustorn('.d tn regular visits by
dLmrihet! rnililary :,>'Ubject Ie a popl,llar culture
"their" UFO that they count onlt a~ a tourist at·
traction. 1978 Wi!~ supposed tu be lire "Year of
1C{1n, If the saucer entbusia~ts ~'()U1d !lot be 00(
railed into amphitheaten for olg~mtze<l ol:ri.ier· Alien Contact," hyped by the Enquirer. random
vat1ol1s 'Sp!<tepeOple turned intD cosmic lOcks fur
psychk$, and Close Enl"OllnteNt of /l Tim-d Kmd.
public enJuyment UFOlogy h;\s nev~elf'$$ But the new tltIthusiMm i~ rlol tu btdampetled by
climbed into the arena with Roller DerlJy and P- temporary r.etbaclc
SdFi paperbacks --- somewhere between the 11.1
The growing re1Iipe;::tability of the Alien" i~ per
dkrous and the StlbIJrue, ~
hapsthcmooimportantchange. Once in the guts
FIVe blue-collar workers from southern Cab
of popular rullure, SaUU:r1I tvuld be li!ughed off
fornia rayed the way for cult fol!owi~ in the as the product oi atmosphe:rk pewliaritie5,
mid· fifties hy speclarular reportS of alien trmtut mlnd.games and outright hoax_ Bur thz Air Force
popullllil.t:d ill books like Tlw Ftymg Sa~f$ abandonment of investlgaliom in 1%9 opened
HlWf: Landed, Senetr 0{ the Smu:ers and from up the fieid f(lt I1IOm indepelxienl inquiry_Prom
OU/lIlr $pace ttl YOLI. Recounting bizarre ex
ment sdtltltlfk figures" such all Carl Sagan, also
IX"rWlW.':!I from bus tenninal oonversatiom to uiWd the way for positive investigation by popu
earthling-alien romances, these workaday larizing the hypotbesis of 1nt<llligcnr hfe on ~r
melii!ellgeni told of Ulopian sodeties on other pianef$. Erkh IA)Il Daniken and :II hlJsl of other
planets and of an Earth mission both to prevent cranky sptXu!aton threaten tbat respectabiljty
atomic holo("ilust and ta protect the glliaxy from through pathetic pseudo.explanations of early
human history, tNl'Islllting blblka! quotation;;
homo sapiens' crazed aggressions. Extralerres
trial intervention had a strong appeal, filmically and anthropologkal gue:s&W<trk into ancient
best captured in The Da)' the Earth Stood Still space visitations. HOU~I!i with their falsified
(1951) with the aliens a combination of inter
sighH»gs ternaln at large, But a level of public
galaclk UN and God. And the boom spread. acceptance seetllIi finally to hav~ been altain.ed,
Saucer enthusiasts organized dubs, published. from Jack Webb's televmkm "UFO Reports" and
tttagazfJ'le's. held ronventions, even developed a it~_aml;ri~QUS acee~tance ohhe ~unexplalnabl~_"
mode1il politkal base through which a Cali· to the development of such academic citadels as
fornian received o ..-er a hundred thmlsand vote, the Center for UFOStudies in Evanston,lIIinois.
in;J Peace and Spate bid for the Senate in 1962. The saucctwatchershave dug 1n for the duration.
Steve Allen's original "Tonight" show, New As J, Allen Hynek of Nortllwellent University'S
York radio's Long John Nebel and other talk Asttonomy Departmenl MiY$, "TIlere will indeed
shows offetOO spe<:taru.lar forums for earthling be a twenty-first century science, and a thirtieth
\:onta..1.e<..>S to further publicize thcit expet'ieru;e$. century suente, tu whkh the UFO phenomenml
Cvttage industries funned hele and there; !.»'te may be <IS natural" tmvlSlort. atomic energy,
(ontactee sold packets of hair from a ,3&5.poond and DNA are 10 twentietb century scielJC€..
"
V('J\UsMn St Beman! dog. By fue time 00s driver
Scientific ctedJbility alone .::annot, howeVer,
Ralph Cmmden (Jackie G!tM.ou) tame to a CON
fully explain wby theWotkl6 mote ready to look
tume party in his own self-made Spaceman suit and listen, The simple or "naIVe" vision of extra
(Norton/Art Carney won firm pri= al> Alien tem1!itrhilii as guardians of space rome to pro.
when he- showed up in hIS sewerage worker uount:e mandatory dtallgt'S ill a failed humau
fatigues and gas mask), Amerkan t'Ulture civilization hall deep pupular culture roots, after
re(l~heJ the saturation poinL
all, from the MiHenarian uprisi~s o! medJeYal
Inevitably, public inlere....t f~ .Rw.. y. The Ellropeatl ~"t6 to the Mddlle~iillJ Cargo Cull,
lung-awaited tele-a-tete between world leaders 10 the Messiank strainl< of Socialism, to religiom;
. m d the superdvilizatioll neyer (as far as we Of other cult rebellioosof illl kind!!. The !brcatof
know) took place, and as nineteenth cenlury atomit: J1lJlihilatton first j\lir~d these energies.
AI\l(:ricans had turned their attentinn$ from But the old faitlll>, religious and secular, kept the
SpirituaJism to electricity, their deilCendants retlUlts wiihin bounds. Saucer advocates in those
dropped Saucern for the real-life Moonshot. days had to guarantee their anti-CommuniSln to
Actually, govemment·sponsored jnyeo;tigations, get a hearing. Doll Siegel's Invasion of the Body
Congre!i~tonal hearings, and "official" reports
Snatchef.f and It horde of lessrr films refuted the
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IGlldly Allen lIl:lagt" Wlth 1') threat that sounded
suspkioWily like Cosmic Staliniml. Christian
thoology and Wemm logic f(()WnN on tM possi
b-ility of forces more "occult;' and pullmtially
more powerful. than their OWR
A qturrer-century !aIel', the Imliis of the old be
liefs has been shaken. (4;fy 11 htghly selective
paraoola 51111 plm:es Fvil enUrety oUhooe Ameri·
can society, and the old promise of technoJogkal
cornucopia .~ee:rru1lm reaJ than eoological diw
ter and thermonuckmr Doomsday. A new lOtage
bas bee" reached with what might be called
SilI1cer'l'heology. Dmnenko Grasso of Gregorian
Ulllversiry. fonnerly an aclvmer to the present
Pope, has vouchsafed to the Enqm'rer (Veb. 1.1)
that meditation has given him insight to the eX15
tencc of Aliens whQ /Qch Sin l Nl1tul",dly, they are
more tedllluiogkally advanced than mere hu
maIlS, and they may (not ijurprismwy) be willing
to help their Fallen oouoterpam. If the doctrine
of ()riginal Sin stops at the strat(lllphere, mo~t re
ligious authorities haven't yet got the news. Rut
in tlUs deprC$$ed imd dragged-<llit era, IMuy
people in aU walks of life!:tave aPPllrentiy come
to the condumnn thaI the h'U1lUl1l ruce, helpless to
find its QWll wuy (lut of irnpwdtot dl&asMt, may
get a helping hand frum the StaB.
TIte implications of thill1llitll5wenliment are still
undetermined, The fllt"lent desire !'of a SaVior,
even couched in a disaff.x:tion ..wlb the exJ:.ting
Qrder, seems to suggest Jon:ettown morethan any
p<lSitiw> !tt){'ja! movement Bllt the thirst for inrC!'
galactic contact, fur a human <lestmy bounded
neither by earthly reality nor by the NASA
oowlmy4;tyle "ronqlle51" of Space, raises other
possibilities as welL Sdence Fiction has klng been
an important vehicle for social criticism, and tbe
generalizeli wish 10 place human lJfe in a new re
latIOn wltb the rosmos, to see the L'Olnrnml
destiny uf nil Earth's children transformed in a
gleaming moment of peaceful undel'llhlnding, Is
no mean naving. The believer~ may be fOIl!'"
telling hwnankind's doom amid~t it\; own re
s!)urr.e~, or then again they may be voicing ;m
expedatinn ot nodal change largerUlana.lly Ihat
hUlnanity has knOWl1 heretofore.
l11ere's a jocular argument goif18 around the
heterodox l.eft these days: Would a socialist
dvi1i7.allQn oonquer spa<:e be1:ause the belllg.~
pos~
collective, ullalienated scientific
power? Or would t;xhnologic.al Ihlpefsltcts be
ab.1ndoned for the simple JOY of living? TIle 1m
po$$lbility of .a1l$\Wring. and the need to make>
11_ jam at all, nre re'V(lla.hons of oor tune.
Observing, wondenng, no ffiOl'e ab1e than
an:ybooy eke 10 act 011 the mysterious tJFOs,
s<»ne of us call'l help watdling the W1l!cl!(,r'S pre
pare themselves fot whal they hoJ>t.' will be the

SC~IENICE & IIHIE IMARVElOUS ~

M~

N", .nIX

has had an fflhet.mtly pam·

w

doxiwl relation ro fXJPfllM allUre in
Unittd
$rates: seen at Ol'iIU'M the friJmdJJt magid4n, tire
demon, tire impetsonal d~ and the pemmt.
lied charaaer Q/. Cfvl~ 1Prit lm'&e- Not
ill any society, nom Sk<gfrietJ. Gu/eon in Jus Uu'
thQritatWe Mechantt:ation TakM Command, 11m
the proportion of mv¥nton CXCMliWd that,in thjli
UnitNf SfQtt!Yo/ t1w mjd41me~tnth(hntury. )tIli

at the CLlttln-g edgf: of tndUWltUizaticm, mIlMines
seemed to suggest a dreamlike wage of ren.,
jrlg the marvelnus possibk - like tire Spintual
ists who bjli/ieved the invention 0/ the tjli/egraph
key would petfect oommumcation with I'nhabi·
tants of the "Othu Side," beyond Death's wll,
The same SpirituR/i$ts feQred corrertly that Ihf!'
bourgems rationalizers wemld seize Science for

of analogy beytmd or above empincWt

Yett1reglimmerofwonderpermts,/mmcvery
backycmI Gyro Gulrloose workmg on an un,
krunmt mbn ptincipk to the drild's mama of
nlf·pow8ntd flight. We: know al$u that tID: pnpu
lar critflpH! of ~OOn is deep ami pent
I'1'IUing. When Colin Clive as Dr. rrtin.Umnein m
The BrldeofFranken$1:ein (1935) U't!il4" 4 mys,
terious

.rource of power fhat "Marl

W4$

not

memrl to klWl/)," the fm-eshtldou:inB of ffUci«W'
ttchnotogy If transparent. But will the jagged,
jerry-built momter-childTen of tlw Nudear Age
ooZy destroy the luboratQry while the old WeI'ely
weeps I11Id riots outside? Or wrlt the machine
regain through thenl Us old promise of the
magical device (rendlmd in Frankenstein by
the momter's nrognition of erotic possibility in

• spectacular being 0/ Eha Lanche~terj a'ui
help tum the dewltory scuffle agamst Ci'Jpf/ail<;/
~ mlo tftJC!/dionary dmqut'sf'

11ur results remain Iv be 5een, We con.role om
stlHs hitttmcal.Qi with W npffienw oj Boris
KiJ'!loll who. enraged by tht insecunty and /"r.
nbk working t<:mditiom of putting on and 1'1:
moving his Monster disguire iong f>ef(Jf(~ ami
(l/te'! thllt paid shooting hours, became n pmlll'('f
of the Hollywood unionism that helped impl'IO
the Cto. it is nut the mum"ters we rea', II( trw,
but theit Master..' in tbis order.

The following eXC!!1pt from Pierre Mdnlle',l
Mirror of the Marvelous (Le Miroir du rn~r'
veilleux: Pam, Les Editions de Mrmllt, 1962)
sheds a valuable hght on the.~e preoccupations.
P.B.
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FDr me, as for the reali.1ItS of the Middle
Ages, there exiflts flO fundamental diffen::ru::e

&vor of an impersonal -and

mecharu~ in~

vettigatiort.
h<tw«n th, <kmen1ll of _girt .00 1M
By a curious paradoK, the more humanity
phenomenaoftheworld. bet:wteatheviJibie txtuds its knowledge and its trullItery of the
and the comprehenstb!e, the pen:eptible and world. the more estranged it ~l$ from the
life ofthe uni~rx. and the lJlOft: it ~
the imaginable.
Conset!uently, 1M IIIMW-J..,. it nlWJ'" human needs from the data
the mind, A
where. Comprehended tn things, it appean definite antimony Sft:ms to exist 1I;t present
as soon as one manages t<l pe~ any 0b between the way of the marvelous. and the
ject. The humblest alone railles&II ptobkma. way of the sciences_
Emotion -subsist! for the scientist at the
Its form, testimony ofiBpersonaJstructun:.
resulu from transformation" which have moment ofdiscovery; he petCe1Ve1I the(lbsta~
been taking place sin«: the beginning of the de overcome, the door opening onto an un
world; it contatn1> in germ the rountlC$$ po& explored domain, Emotion i5 ~h again hy
sibilities that the future will undertake to the uninstructed w}w, without undcmand*

or

realiY-e.
The marvel(lU$ is also between things, be·

ings,

in that 'Space in

which our semrs per

ceivl: nothing directly but which i;. fill~ by
energic$, wa~s, forces in unCt!Ulng move-
ment, where ephemend equilibriums a-re
evolved, where every transrortrnl.tion il> pn:

ing anything, falls into ccstasitll before the
theatrical character of modern ttthooi(lg)'.
Thc others. pupils and professors, do not

foel tbmtselve5 involved in a m«hani1>1tl in
which memory and puTe intelligellCt' ate at
work. Learning it a lIuitase they carry. No
internal transformation seems I10ecetrPry to

pared. Far from being tndepcndent. iMiated

them

units, objects participate in oompositions,

low a curve in

in. on:itr to undentartd. a theory or fol
~. Successivciy, they

v<tSt frngik assembl.,. or- soJid t.WlSfrU¢

Paul BUHLE

ttons., realities wholte fragments only are
perceived by our ¢}la, but whose entirety is
c:onceived by the mtnd,
To imow rhe structure of the external
world, to r<:Vt;;J the intttplay of fum:s, to
follow the moverru:nbl ofenergy: This, iaiM

• Much of the historical narrative. al< w~lJ as the
quot1l1ion from J. Allen Hynek, is derived from
the admirable scholarly study, Dayid M. Jamb's
The UFO Omtt'OT'/Jrsy (Signet Paperback).

program of the exact $('l¢nctS" It would
seem, then, that these MOUtd hethetrue keys
to the marvelow-. If they art not such ktys to
a greater extent, it is because they do nut af
fect the whole human being; their$Cwre dis
dpline$ exclude emotional per<.'q)tion, They
reject the individual factors ofknowkdgt it!

greatest spectator \ijXlrt of all time

fight

ve~
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Jearn limited scil:nces in particular tl:dl
niqua, in aspedaJ vocabulary_ Their lang

uages, increasingly precise and abstrac:t,
mun concrete and poetic images - W{)n1..
which, having a general value, engender
emotion"
'The biologist wGUld think himself dis
honored if he described the evolution of the
blood corpmde by IbC<lrtSi of the story of the
phoenix, or de5cribcd the function of the
spjcen by the myth of Saturn begetting t:hil
dren O1lly ro de-yom them aft<"rward.
Such parceling out, :ruch will to anal)'z.::,
are destined to cease, Soon, thanks to;a ya.~t
synthtlStl, humankind will e$tablish il1'l auth·
ority I)n the knowledge it has gained. Srit:nn~
will be a key to the world wh<"n it is cap~blc
of expressing the mechanism~ of thl: tlni
verst in a language accessiblt' to commuflal
emotion, This language will cunsti(u(<: rh...
new lyric and collex:tive poetry - a f'O('try
fl'el!d at last from shudders, iliusive lrieh,
QMolete images.
Coosciousness then will tease 10 encloi:it:
the tmpulgeS of life in an iron corset; it will
btin the,e,rviceofdesire_ Rea~m,gmng f1t."
yoad the mrdid plane of<ommoo sense ,md
logic where it cr2Wls today, will join, 3t the
stage of tnnseel'tdenees, the immense fWriSi
bilitiea of imagination and dream.
Ifl admit the external reality of the mar
velous. and if I hope trnn-science will permit
its exploration; it is with the certainty thllt
soon 'the internal life of the individual will
1'10 longer be separated from the knowledge
and dtveJopml:nroftheexrernaJ world. For
it is onJy too evident that the mystery is as
much in us as in things - that the land of the

marvelous i'S, befOft all dse, ill our own sen·
sitive being.
Adventure travels atooceuver the way! of
the world and on the avenues leading to the
hidden center of the ego. In the fin! case,

courage, patience, tht habit of observation,
well-conducted reasoning are indi$pC'Jl1i'ilblc.
in the second, other m::eel!s;iries ari'SC for
gaining access to the sources of emotion.
He who wishes to attain the profoundly
marvelous must free images from their con·
ventional associations, associations always
dominated bf Utilitarian judgments; he must
learn to see the human being behind the
SQCiaI function, break the sode of $O-t:lliled
moral values, replacing it by that ofsensitive

values; he must surmount taboos, the weight
of ancestral prohibitions, and cease to «tn
nectthe object with the profit orn:: can get out
of it, with the price it has In society, with the
action it commands. Tbi'S hbt..'T'Ation begirls
when by some means the voluntary t:ensor·
ship of bad «tnscience is lifted, when the
mechanisms of dreaming are no longer im

pedal. A new world then appean: wbef'?; the
bJue-eyed passerny become;; a king, where

red coral is; more precious than diamond,
where the toucan is more indispensable than
the cart-horse. The f.ark has left lis enemy
the knife on the n:staurdIlttable; it ISnow~
tween Aristotle's categories and the piano
keyboard. The sewirtg nachine, yielding to
an irresis;table attract.ion, has gone off into
the fields to plant beetroot. Holiday world,
subject to pleasue, its alr.solutl.~ rule. every
thing in it seems; gratuitou!\ \'Incl yet evel1'·

thing is soon replaced a('{'ording to a truer
order, deeper reasons. Ii- rigoroul! hkrlilro;:hy.

by little he acquires mastery of the dark
water.>.

In this mysterious domain whid! opens
before us, when the intdlect - social in [I;$.
origin and in its desrin.ation - has been

tensive sensibility i5 not less necessary to

abandoned, the ttl\'Veler experiences an \ln~
comfortable dillOrientation. The first mo
menU of amusement or alarm having
passed. he must explQre the expa.nse of the
unconscious, boundless as the ocean, and
likewise animated by rontttuy movements.
He quickly notices that dus uru::onscious is
not homogeneous, planel!l stratify as in the
material uoivent, each with their value,
their manner of 1i!quem:e and their rhythm.
Paraphrasing Hermes' ;as;aerrioo that
"that: which is above is like that which is be
low, to pervetrate the mirades of One
dung," it is permissible w say that every
thing is in us jl.1StM that whkh is outside: us,
$0 as to ronstitQt(; a single reality. In us the
d.iffuse phantom.. dist<:lrted neRectiom ofac
tuality, repressed expressions of \,msati$iied
demres, rnin.gle with rommon and general
symbols. From the con.tused to the simple.
from the glitter of personal em<roOIl$ to the
inddiniu: perception of the cosmic drama,
the dreamer's imagination effects its voyage;
unceasingJy it dives to return to the wrfa«.
bringing from the depths t;} tht; threshold of
consciousness, tbe great bUnd fish. Never
theleS$, the pearffisher comes to find his way
amid the dangers and the curN;nts. He man
ages to discover his bearings amid the fugi
tive landscape bathed in a half~light wht;re
alone a few brilliant points tcintillate. Little

..

mankind thafl to possess scientific discip-lines
and techniques of aetlon. Magic cen:mon
ials, p1l}'(hk exer("iscs leading ro concentra
tion and eotasy, the liberation of mental. au

~

tomatiSm, and simulation of morbid atti

""""
......
But the mind is not ronknt to enjoy the

Pierre MABILLE
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They are ways ofapproach to the realM of the
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tudes an; so many means capable, through
the tension they induce. of refining our vi~
ion and enlarging our normal facu.ttlC$;

contem'plation of the magnificent images it
xett while druming. It wishes to translate
visions. to express the new world which it
has penetrated, to enable others to share it,
and to realize the inventions that have been
suggcsted to it. The dream i$rnaterwizeci ill
writing, in the plastic arts, in the erection of
monumenti, in the conrtruction of m.teh
ine!" Nevertheless, the completed works,
the acquired. knowledge, le:;,ve untouch¢d
if nIX keener - the inquietude of man, ever
drawn to the quest of illdividual and collI!('>
tive finality, to the obsnsion of breaking
down the solitude which is ours, to the hupe
of influencing directly the mind of{)then so
rut to modi fy their sentiments and gu ide their
actions. and. last and above all, to the desire
to reall:.:e wtal love.
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the Wild T~ fn.wn '" 81an1i:', ALWAYS KNt f'l.fASUaE (photo MkMeI P. SmitIIo)

iiLONG LIVE THE
"There's nothing i crave more than to percolate down
the bou.levard, followed by my entire residue," said John
Metoyer, late president of the Zulu Social Aid and Pleasure
Club. This marvelous lyric statement perfectly describes
the elan of a rare tradition, the pleasure clubs and neigh~
borhood parades of New Orleans. In that city, around 175
parade permit<; are issued a year, and most of these cele
bratory occasions with their single bands and handful of
"second liners" dancing behind them through the streds
bear no resemblance to the official, oonunerciai parades
which are the miserable lot of most cities. For an
increasingly administered. banal, Disneyland culture, so
rare is spontaneous communal joy, a senseo! festival that it
tomes almost as a shock to view such pockets of resistance
to dehumanization that still exist in the U.S.
Les Blank's Always for Pleasure films this tradition nf
revelry, the camera moving through the back !>1reets of in
dustria) and ghetto neIghborhoods catching intoxicated
Irish marchers; cooks preparing munificent feasts of craw
fish or Louisiana red beans; parades and pageants; musi
cians Professor Longhair, lnna Thomas. Blue Lou Barker.
Allen Toussaint, The Wild Tchonpitoilias. These images
convey a sense of another time, almost another dimension,
recalling the great rituals of tribal peoples or old pagan fes
tivals with their periodic abandonment of social
constraints, public drinking and feasting, ecst<lsies and
masks, Above all they convey an imperative of Jife over
death, a recognition that pleasure is a human necessity. A...
a young man says returning from the "Ready or Not
w

Karol BARON: Ink drawing

...
......

To gain this internal lucidity in a more ex

LIVINGr~

Cemetery" in a jazz funeral parade, "This is how 1 want to
go out, with a little hand behind me ilnd my friends havin' a
nice time cuttin' up all the way back. But I'm living now
and I'm not gonna wait, till I'm in the ground, be laid out, to
have some fun in the streets."
Or as Luis Bunutll said, "Long livt.'i the livingl"
Blank's most extraordinary footage chronicles activities
of the black 'Indian' tribes whose annual rites have a
remarkable heritage, Slavt.>s were aUowed to gather in New
Orleans' Congo Square on Sunday afternoons to engage in
dandng and drumming COltlpetitions which had their
origins in West African tribal association~. in the early
1800s insurgency and rebellion by slava.. led to the banning
of these activities which were forced undL>fground, only
allowed on Mardi Gras day, Escaped slaves were harbored
by Louisiana Indian tribes, and the Indian was adopted as a
carnival motif by working clnss blacks whose "tribes" pay
homage to the dignity, courage and strength of native
Americans and express solidarity with them against racist
oppression. Mixed with French, Spanish, Trinidadjan and
Haitian elements. the nearly century~old tradiHon evolved
into its present fonn in which twenty to thirty tribes meet in
uptown barS during the year to construct the splendid
Indian regalia which they will wear on Mardi Gras and to
practice songs accompanied by the poly rhythms of drums
and tambourines. Song lyrics recount rivalries between
tribes, momentous events of past Mardi Gras, describe life
in ghetto or prison, and treat other themes of community
interest.
109

Tribesmen hold sewing sessions throughout the year to
make the astonishingly opulent robes, headdresses and
moccasins from ostrich plumes, feathers, beads, flowers,
ribbons, rhinestones, sequins, beads and other ornaments.
The thousands of stitches represent hours of labor; like
Malangang of New Ireland or Kwakiutl potlatch, this tradi
tion insists on the living mument of poetry - the Indians
take each garment apart after the annual event and remake
entirely new ones each year. Although a few tribes have
cut a record or perfonned at the New Orleans Jazz and
Heritage Festival, there is a strong tendency to resist com
mercialization and tourist exploitation. Every tribe finds
strength in black solidarity, a sense of continuity in friend
ship, mutual aid and close social ties.
The ritual itself commences when the tribes go out on
festival morning - spy boys on the lookout for rival tribes,
flagboys in charge of signals, wildmen who keep spectators
from crushing feathers, trail chiefs, higher ranking chiefs,
Big Chief and Little Chief, queens, princesses and
followers. Until twenty years ago, ritual encounters

between rival tribes led to combat, sometimes to death, but
today competitive displays are sublimated into complex
dances, comparisons of the fabulous feathered robes,
verbal rituals involving threats, boasting, exaggeration,
humor and improvised dialogue: "it just comes to you,"
says one Indian, "there's no script to follow, you just say
what you feel." Blank's film captures a singular dynamic of
a participatory theatre that carries the charge of a magnifi
cent fusion of work and play, aggression and sexuality, risk
and joy.
Other documentaries by Blank focus on similar stands
against alienation taken under inauspicious circumstances
in rural and marginal city populations; unfortunately the
traditions are steadily eroded while the poverty which sur
rounds them prevails. These films escape sentimentality or
attitudes of "hip" adulation due to Blank's obvious respect
and admiration for his subjects who are allowed to speak
for themselves and who invariably reveal a gift for ardent
enjoyment and an unaccustomed wisdom.
Nancy Joyce PETERS

Other Films:
Dry Wood - black Cajun fiddle and accordion;
"Bois Sec" Ardoin, his sons and Canray
Fontenot; a rural Mardi Gras
Hot Pepper - Clifton Chenier, "Zydeco" king,
perfonning in the bayous and in country
dancehalls

Spend It All- French-speaking white cajun folk;' The Blues Accordin' to UghtniD' Hopki.. - the
accordion making, a hog boucherie
great bluesman at home in Texas, songs and
thoughts
Chulas Fronteras - Nortena musicians; migrant
laboren in Southwest U.S.
For infonnation: Les Blank, clo Arhoolie
A WeD Speat life - Texas sharecropper, phil Records, 10341 San Pablo Avenue, EI Cerrito,
osopher, lover, songster Mance Lipsccmb
California 94530

TIME-TRaVELERS' POTLaTCH

In the game of Time-J raw,ers' Potlatch, each
participant indicates the gift that he or she would
give to various historic figures on the occasion of
their meeting. The first examples of this new sur
realist game appeared in Arsenal/SurrealISt Sub
ver,ion No.3 (1976),

Introducing the object into an imaginary re
lationship that otherwise runs the risk of being
defined too superficially by an arbitrary and ab
stract subjectivity, this game effects the con
Cretization of the irrational "secret," the inner

J. KARL BOGARITE

For Clark Ashton Smith: Acopyof Les Chants de
Maldoror printed on veils of black lace and or
chestrated by Sun Ra with musical ink ~ For
H.P. Lovecraft: The satin-gloved hands of a dis
ordered sponge clapping in the burning Iiving
room of a haunted castle, where a flutter of a
thousand vaginal butterflies is like a chandelier
assaulted by a dream 'I For Gypsy Rose Lee:
A three-week Engagement at the Vatican 11
For G.W.G. Ferris: The Eiffel Tower, with wings
enabling it to fly wherever it wants, and webbed
feet for great landings ~ FOT Samuel Green
berg: A jellyfish for a telephone, having direct
communication
with
astrological
beings ~ For Ughtnin' Hopkins: His own pri
vate zoo filled with every beast and bird now
considered extinct ~ For Harold Lloyd: A
longhaired timepiece that announces the phases
of the moon with a tiny phoenix that appears out
of a tiny flame on the dial, then lifts slowly into
the air, growing in size as it flies away 11 FOT
Jack London: An African mask that bestows on
the wearer the power to create constellations of
anything imaginable; once put on, it cannot be re
moved, and thus exists as a fetish of extra
ordinary temptation.
HILARY

Boom

For Simon Rodia: The task of redecorating the
Grand Canyon or the Panama Canal 11 For
Herman Melville: A white submarine in the shape
of a snake 11 For Ambrose Bierce: The phone
number of Ambrose Small's mother 11 For
Charles Fort: An 'inexplicable' rain of heated
revolutionists from aLI corners ofthe world- to
fall in the back-streets of Chicago ~ For Bugs
Bunny: Ahot,dogstand in Alaska, a camel to ride
along MJ.ami Beach.
MARIO CESARINY
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For Bugs Bunny: A cross-country race on the
ground floor of the Chicago Art ,Institute
11 For Fred Astaire: A dozen very fresh lizardS
~
For Marilyn Monroe: A war vessel ironing
her first gala dress ~ For Bessie Smith: Leonar,
do da Vinci's Mona Lisa equipped with an elec
tric system, two anns and two legs, allowing it to
walk al1 over the house, including up the stairs
~
For Harpo Marx: lago's role in Othello

most kernel of desire, urlderlying themore or less
conscious revery. The object - the gift - func
tions symbolically between the giver (who lives
in the present) and the receiver (who dwells in
the past). Altering the relationship between the
two, it constitutes the third term - a catalyst of
the future in the form ofa crystallization of desire
- in a humorously dialectical and materialist
exchange which, presupposing the annihilation
of conventional chronology in favor of the ima
gination's vertical eter:pity of the m~gic moment,
seems to open anentirely new approach, from an

un'anticipated angle, to all the old and unresolved
problems of projection, idealization, fixation, ob
session, identification, etc.

For this issue of CC, we invited some surrealist
comrades from the U.S. and other countries, to
play a few rounds of this game focusing on
figurt;s of American popular culture. Comple·
menting the critical explorations elsewhere in
these pages, the gifts enumerated below help
define surrealism's relationship to its popular
accomplices from the angle of poetry and play.

11 For Krazy Kat: 'A Japanese tree which, as Chicago (see Peetie Wheatstraw's "Mr.
soon as it is given a cigar, shows a telephone; on Livingood") ~ For Elmore James: A pack of
the line a Yugoslavian priest continuously gives playing cards containing only court cards and
information of the Utrecht Frankenstein experi aces ~ For Gypsy Rose Lee: An underwater
ence 11 For T-Bone Slim: A "Lincoln" squirrel microscope which would work only by correctly
~
For Jerry Lewis: The Chicago Water Tower, and deftly manipulating a G-String 'ti For
but a little Qigher and sliced longitudinally in Daffy Duck: Stacks of unread comic book mss.
ll-inch slices 11 For Buster Keaton: An air from editors' desks; Mr. Duck would have the ul
plane piloted by a giraffe; on weekends, giraffe , timate decision-making power regarding these
only.
11 For Ernie Kovacs: The complete works of
Alfred Lawson, inscribed to Mr. KovaCs in dis
appearing ink ~ For Rube Goldberg: His bi
GUY DUCORNET
ography, written by Lightnin' Hopkins (01' vice
versa) 11 For Memphis Minnie: A Cadillac car
For Charlie Parker:
as in her songs, with Henry Ford as chauffeur,

LA MERVEILLEUSE

ORGUINETTE AMiRICAINf.

ROBERT GREEN

For Ernie Kovacs: A wincing goose with a tic
11 For Ludlle Ball: Horseshoes equipped with
tail-lights ~ For Loie Fuller: A vast gown of
white smoke.
PAUL HAMMOND

I.e pI.. merveilleux Imtrumeut do

K:lBique du Honda.

For O. Henry: A hand grenade charged with
soot, buttons and umpteen different samples of
barbed wire ~ For Loi£ Fuller: Fifteen
thumbsticks bound in bundles of 5, 4, 3, 2 and 1
respectively; each bundle is tied with switches of
hair of different colors,
infected with lice
~
For Krazy Kat: A watennill worked not by
H 2 P but by the shifting sands.

all

SCHLECIITER DUVALL

For Jack London: The water of the Thames
pumped into the beUy of Santa Claus and then
thrown into Trafalgar Square, by daylight
~ For T-Bone Slim: Something the length of the
Eiffel Tower, divided by the width of the lzaning
Tower of Pisa, and multiplied by the little finger
of my third hand ~ For Fred Astaire: Another
shadow of this magnificent veiled world put into
his left dance shoe, while the other shoe makes
love to the piano of motion ~ For Felix the
Cat: The Holy Trinity in a fishbowl 11 For O.
Henry: A volume of texts by the infamous
Anatole France, wrapped aromd the navel of the
cathedral of New York.
PAUL GARON

For Peetie Wheatstraw: $1000 and a walk down
the "Magnificent Mile" of Michigan Blvd. in
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JOSEPH JABWNSKI

For Ernie Kovacs: An invisible 1V set plugged
into Bakunin's grave ~ FOT Mother Jones: An ex
quisite corpse etched with a diamond stylus on a
chunk of anthracite coal by Marie Laveau, Moun
tain Mary and Hannah Cohoon ~ For Samuel
Greenberg: A piece of black sail streaked with
blood ~ For Arthur Cravan: An admission
pass so that he can get in to cause a disturbance
during the Nobel Peace Prize award ceremony in
1985 , For Buster Keaton: Paracelsus' lost
lucky piece ~ For Bud Powell: A tool kit for
repairing flying saucers ~ For Jack Johnsoii:~A
hand-shaking machine that"breaks apart playing
The Star Spangled Bannerwhen you shake hands
with it 11 For H.P. Lovecraft: A biplane that
flies of its own power and guidance to the SOl:lth

pole whenever anyone boarus it ,. For
Thelon/us Monk: Several vials filled with tears
oficy :>tIed by Ci\baIist~ ~ For Alfred UflI'SOI'l:
A mechankal flying horse to be ridd.rn in hail
9totmS ,. For Mary Lou William)'; The Altar
of SI. Peter'sBasilknconverted into J piano, with
relief carvirl8s depit:trng the life of Duke Elling
ton , For Rube Goldberg,' An anatomy book
illustrated by Salva:tor Rosa and the Portugyese

Nun, with ti)1:' text by de Sade ,. For John
Red: A set of implements used in early Egyptian

bunal practioos.
PETER IffiAL
For Groudw Marx.' A whole ham enveloped in a
!xnl<!uet of Gowen ,. For Harpe MtIr.f~ A
small potted tree with a possum permanently sus
~ed frOnt one branch 11 Fer BlJ$t?,
Kea!6/!· A raft with a landscape-painter's easel
~ For Larry SemM/ An anthtH ,. For Fred
A5tmre: A ~ilk dftssing-gown, with an ostrich
egg in one pQtket ,. Fur Lauren BaeaH: A tic
Olt from the flag of EngJand 1 For Cab
Calloway;Abuildogwitbgoldcnfangs , For
Thdomw MOt!k; A romplete ethtirm, in Turlrish,
of Brehm's Wm-hi of Animals 11 For Bessk
SmitIL A t'anopied bed (red).

'PHILIP LAMANTJA

Por Simon Rodia: The sudden appearance, at

once, of a million AmericMs in WIltt1i, in order to
~ in close proximity w his Towerll ~ For
Charlie Parker: 11~ tJutferializailo.u ot his old
green jackel re-totming the flag or the future re
public of de!lire and dre~ , fu~ Edgar
Anan Poe UPOl1; awakening, an original copy of
the Mamfeste tlu SIll'n!a1~ 1 Fm- Chtirll(l
('haplin: HllS wrem:lI of Modem l'imu ret:tm
stituted a'> Merlin', magic wand 11 For &la
LugosL A chance meeting WIth Mol'gU'I I.e kyat
the ~titm-tUO! of the Empire Stale
Building 11 For Magloiu SainMude.' The
cinematic projection from 11 hummingbini'$ eye
of Charlie p~t'jf spon~ muska! semon
at "BopCity:'SanFmncisro, ml954, fh:edman
order of biat:k, white and red CJ:'}'!Itil;llizatiom,
volatilizing: Ihe human brain on the brink of an
evolutionary mutation through a circle of blazing
~"

CONROY MADDOX

For Fatty Arbuckle: An ire bucket filled with

For W,C pwfds: A sawed..aff
shotg.,m made or glass and filled with goldfi-ill
~ For Hedy Lamarr: AlllllaU statueofthej1lQ:1cr
of Naxareth and a pair of hloodstained bkyele
dips , For Manlyll MOllme: A Warhol
shaped Inflatable ill the pr(lCC$S. of PI)
trefadion 11 For Jp1m Reed: All odk tree,
each branch shaped like II finger 1 For Jack
London; A skull in a sound box,

fielA crickets 11

.unl: fOf Utde luIu-

The fountain of vooth .and the SintIinI Clilotif ShteN

"The right eye's duty is to dive insi.de the tt:ie.1'lcope
while the left eye interrogates the microscope,"

- ur>/tara CarriAgton

m

lEONMARVEU
For Little Walta: AmonotlthkimaFin ball·mot
of Daffy Duck sft!oclc with hL>ck graffiti, 'In
atomic :Pinu-ne2 ., IV!" Dafjy VU!'I<. Ail me
weapOOs of me wvrld. gold-plated and loaded
with poison rubyneedJe:s 1i forT-Bmw SJim:

A NOTE ON
TIME-TRAVELERS'
POTLATCH

All instrument that sol,mds like the noioo mh.'e
make on midnight revels _'\I For Marilyn
MOm'{I;!!. A boat that tra ....e!s along the til'ern of
hell and that ports only in Elysium where f would
dotheherin robesrnade of moth's wings(sJeews
fastened with Oeath's Head moths) and we
would count sheep. She would tt'll me what ~he
saw in Ilell.

NANCY JOYCE PETERS

In a letter 10 James Morton (l932), H.P,
Lovecrafi Wrote, on the subject of games,
Fot Michael Wigglesworth: A Pisro Pum:h (mm
both physicllJ and inreUectual; "They reveal
the Eureka Saloon of PhantOnl Mol!, Girl Fool·
no actual secrets of the uuiverse, aud help not
pad, and a recording of her singing" 'Tis a Jolly
at all in intensifyinj; Of preserving the tan
hfe we nllliawed. sirmers lead" ~ For l;'ddoru
talizing moods and elusive dlX'anHistas of
l)ullum: A glittering amphitheatre designed 1L."ld
the 3eSlhe\:kk imagination," And lfl a tetler to
const.fUC(OODy a hundred birds of paradise who
Robert E, Howard, same year; ''1'he¥e lS a
will ao::umpany her in wMteV(l( wayS they see
bask difference between the tense d:rn:ma of
fit 1 For King Koog· An eli:~:uti'le desk at
meeting. and overoonurtg: an 1tW;1Mblc prob.
RKO studios, Carl Denham's skull for a papet~
km Qf obstacle I1l reallile, and the ~ry
weight, and a stru:k of scrtptS by Liltle
Of symbolic drama of meeting or oven:om:irtg
Nema- , J1QT Ciork AshWn Smith: A rain
a JlTublem or omtacle w!utb has merely I.wm
forest $\tSpCndcd over the American River by a
artificially set up,"
spider's thread ,. For Jack i.o1!dOYl: A pil1ow
One could say iurtilef that the games leg;t
C41ie on which is embroidered in scar1elletten the
i:mated by ttri~ society tend to be merely an
8~rets of Zuni ,. Pm Mil Rainey; A cloud
extensiM of the repression ~ary during
chamber filled with elephant-tusk nrrowhM.d!i in
the workday; an exteusion inl(J the few houn;
.l configuration suggesting the pe:n:nallent seizure
of "leisure" before we sleep; astopppto pre·
of Harpers Ferry 'I Far Buster Keaton: Tbe
vent real desires and feaTS from catching us
,wishbone from a giant bird risen from the wah!rll
"o(fguard." It is as well that mil1et8bili!llTl
of Lake Stymphalus '! f"or Samuel Gretm
finds it impossible IU hameSllthe dream in any
berg,' The 8icrN Nevada.
such fashion!
The surrealist t~ of game$ can unly be o(
an absolutely oPPC)liins nature to those of
AN11IONY REDMOND
which. HPL speaks. With the serioustW$$ of
black humor, we continually iuvlIlnt them fOf
For H.J', WV("(Ta!t: The complete works of Sun
the pwpose of exploring the dark realm' of
Ra with album designs. by Ian Jones. ,. For
the unconscious, of chance, of the mYlterious
Beme Smith. A bottle of October 1917 bour
correspondences of thmlght that arise' be,
bon 1 f"(>T H(lWfd Dog Taylor: A night mrt
tween us (due to both the uruVernllily Qf the
with Juliette - dinner at Oleval's Ideal Palaoo,
language of the uru:omcious, and also, pet"
IlllmCanddancing onEasterIsland, iliell hi~ place
haps.. thought-transference). of the ;:onse·
or bets ,; far Daffy Duck: Anairlineticl::ef to
quences of love as 11 go~us vdlld.l' (If
Florida, evety winter , Far Bugs Bunny: A
freedom, with sparks of lisht that ate ex
blue bum.:nv between Billie Holliday's brelh,ls
tremely pkn.turaple in tbemlIelvek Many of
1 For Duke Ellmgtoo: A red satin piano on the
them, such as the exquisite COrp$C and the
slopes of Mount Killimanjaro.
collective relatioo of autootatk iltOtU!s, have
been practiced by dtildren for many years,
before the logical modes of thought ex
MICHAEL RlCHARDSON
tmgmllb such delights; !iO brutally.
To the ludkroos donuno-toppting
Po' Marlene Dietrich: A beautiful neckilK:e ex'
huffoons, to Ihe meandel'inp! (If Absent
qwitely C3rved from Josef von Sternberg's
minded chess whizzes, 10 the pointlMphysi
teeth 11 Far w.e. Fields: A child's rattle loud
cal prowess of Ol)'TtlPiG natinnalist:idiots and
enough to permanently deafen t.be I're.'iident
to the boredolii of the dally cryptie ~
11 For O. Henry: Combmatlons to all the battk
word, we say: "1be joke'~ Uti you!" Childillb
$Ilfes in tilt: U.S. ~ For Billie H{I/iday: One 01
pleasures will reign supreme. When the
Joseph ('.omell's boxes 11 For 1"heiunius
hnagiuation is sellooSE'" all of Hell is too. And
Monk: Two tickets for a perfonnance of Ubu
that, no doubt. is ptei:isely wlltll'1t these gifts
Roi ,. For Clark A:>hton Smith: The key to the
will hjlve to he delivered, via the Under
Snow Qu<!en's ice palace.
ground Railroad, perhaJM in the midst of an
infernal jazz. roncert featuring Duke
Ellington, Cbarlie Parker, JQM ccltratle lim!
fRA.1.t'KLIN ROSEMONT
Fals Navarro - with l.autr{!amollt on rna·
ciline-gun ...
For Lauren Baca!l: An immense amprubtoU!'>
''The thiIlgll which Interest me:' u
Ferris Wheel. po~d by hurricanes, at its bigh
Lovecraft said, "are ,_. brOOd vistas or
est poinr one may see throngs of "Abolninable
dfamatk pageantry m whkh «1Smic taws and
SOOWwWJOnle1l" in tlteHimalayas, avidly studying
the hnkage of ('.ame and effect are displayed
the just-arrived reports of !he 1848 Seneca Falls
on a large smle."
Conventkm; at its lowe» point it pas&eS through
the exact center of the Earth, pausing at illtervah
Hilary BO<YfH
for those who wish to stroll through Lime
Nemo's Ice Palace " For CJnrk AshtOtl Smtih,
'I'he old Chk~ Riverview amu~mer!1 park,
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"?~tDr,,,j ')'1

roe fh"Ylr of the At1mtk, ,md

,ktded hv L!1dwti<

Beethoven and PreHy
wJ ~ n;; Churlre Pmke'r Till: whole
;,Uh; tij'New York, transformed into Ii
full of C(tWllill! parakeels and j\itNgtlnian
"Mrli ~!!!tlh 1 ]:01' Thomas Skidmotc' A or·
cntding ()I the ,bah tanto of Maldomr, in Chertv
h~". rLljTd ;:t full vulLlmc iII the cab of a {t)(O'
nlt,tl.c"lugjlllalling acro~~ Ihe country dunng the
enmmg GenNa] St1'ike ~ For Mr.,wl! N<ldn'
All ul\~hndg0d Martian·Yid,hshlYidJi~h,Mar.
lilin dkhona:y, prdaced by Wi!limn ntnke, an·
l1(luNd by 5.lrn~1 Greenberg, and profusely
jJJu!.lrJtcti by Maurice Ki~h ~ ""ur JOI! Hill:
Th.:- Monnon 1:abcrrtacle, ~'(mverted intoadrivv"
in thealer !ealuring Marlene Dietrich'l\ ~rly
f1bnf., 1m.:! i,ervinp. til!' finest Chlneil!:" food in the
wnrld 'I For 8ludi:. H.. wk. A huge forest
eovcHng willit h JlQW Wastl.lngt01l, f) C _ at It\
center, 'hhere the \Vhite Home now stands" a
h'Wl'flnl:\ jlmlt~?01e surntOunted by un enlarged
HlIl

n:pIH.:a of the MJIt<:St: Falcon.

PENRJ.Qre ROSEMONT

for GeorgI! Pranl1.l Tram: The Great

Don Tnbyesvll'$ 11

J.'{)T

\c\hody Woodp('rkrr:

A t'h2l!l.«: to direct the re!OI·e:sVll'O>i of the
CbCllgo Loop, Jt<:"ompaui<:tl by a~horu.\ of aU Hw

bJni~ within 2000 mik~ "! For AnI/it' O(lkley' A
guld·phled, double-barreloo thntgml, on which
1$ engfllv'ed the whole of Mary Wo!lshll1t<:ufC,
VindicatlOll Of {Iu; Right.. of Womall "! filft'
Harrifft Tubmall: A flock of wh,te-trested

laughUlgthrll1,h<.t\ (gar1'ldaJ: [I;!w:nl,mhrd) who
woultl hl.llp her in whatever she doe:; , For
Frmik H(lmi{toll Cushmg: A ~p~rlol eUltion <.1
Carl Harks' tale oj "'fbo: Seven Chle~ of Clool,('
(Untlr! Scrooge No.7, 1954), with fold-out maps
pinpointing thr exact locations.

for Clark Ashton Simth: A magic ('arver with in
hai]1 srerro ,. Fo! H,P' UJlNcmft: A copy of
F~ud's 'hlle!pretation of Dreams' aoruJ>ta1i..1cl hy
Elmore James, illustrate.:! by Winsor McCay

,

CHEIKH TlDIANE SVIJ..A
For Bm:~ie Sffuth. A smxmd birthday after nud
night, With the sporadic: <lOum, of a
gkAfie, and a silver umdle smoking upo,ide ,down
~ far Mae West: A sculptured smile with grn:;en
Iipslick on the mountaInS of tim Slerm MJdrf{\
~ Fot Lightmn' Hopkins: The blue light of a
tMu:>and ribs exhuming hopefully the cloudy
Voice)" of last night

For Hnman Melvdle: A tattoo on the right
shoulder with the Mtet'l RA.D.R 1 For John
firowlI' A totem poie of ravenws bears III.I1d a hi
cyde pe..1aI<:tl by the wind ., For Marcut
GaT'X)'. An axe. a moi.olcw oxktail and a por'

trait of Patrice Lumumba ,

For H.P. I.nw
,·raft,' A side·street that loon upon the rt'$idlill\Cel.

of42RueFontame 11

Pm:ArtTatum:1hefust'

that will ignite tile exp!oswes to the police head
quarten; of New York, theexpJosion from which
will illuminate the grave of Joe Hili.

DEBRA TAllB
For Hmpo Marx: A porcupine-quill cOJtt that
sings him to sleep f; for kfnJe K01J()cs: The

:FI.E'VXE~S ' 

JOHN wasON

for Charlie Parkr:r. A (fight full to the brim with
building in the world, turned (Jp$iti~clowC!
Ihe eggshell of yachts ~ For Let!~ Young:
'I for Mar West· A tropkal forest on the ootk Habitual flames of SllOW·hlle4 laughter '1 For
of J beetle 'I For Blister fWaum: The IMl Bud Pmi>c!l: The frown bowtie whkh has Wst its
languorous dream of Ii frozen :right 'I For tC'm~r at sea, and bre.lkl1 into the SC«Wtll\ of a
Lighfnilt' Hopkins.' An island that ean be moved w01shing point ,- For &llS {;cm:niez: The
2t1}'where " For IJnIfy Duck: i\.n aifpiam:: laq,>t.'St bunch uf OOwem, lmldingoot its hmd to
with an apple in its mouth.f'Tlllble jt to map tne p3th of htdden handshakes.
!aae~t

.REVOLunON &: THE PROPHETS
The Prophets by Shmuel Eisenstadt. Tr~IlS, from

hy Max Rf:l5(tnield. Yiddi~her KuHtn
FBrband (yKUF), SO Fifth Ave., New York, N.Y.
the Yiddish

10011.
This is an essential book for those who /In' t'H
deavoring to create a methooology for the study
of rocia1 revolution wtthin religion-saturated
periods of history. More than that, it if; a book
that can he read easJly and profitably by workers,
fafll)¢l"$, lrtUdents. even by SWlday-school pupils
who deapemcly need to !earn exactly what they
<lIe

not being tIIlIl,j!hl about the prophetic IlWW"

ment in ancient lmwl, Atxorrling to Shmuel

Eisenstadt, tile AlKient Hebrew prophet:>: repre-"
se1Ited a tradition of popular, militant r>:voll
against die class $ociety of their time. He intl'O"0000$ ll$ to the heart of their social ideas, their
revolutionary str<ltegy and tactics, and the
meaning of their ogitational language, relying
largely on the biblical documents that so often
am used for purpo!iOS of colltlJSion by proponents
of religion Qf Zioni$l ideology.
This book has an interesting history of!ts own.
Written oriR:i.»Ally in Yiddish in the still·reV(llu.
tionary U.~.S.R. of the 1920~, it comes tu us
today in an Rrtglish translation by Max RtJWnteld
thro~ the publishing attspkcs of the Yiddi~her
Kultur Farband (¥KUI<) in New Yorlt. with the
last author's foreword dated October 1970 in Tel
Aviv. It must be said that Eisenstadt perwvered
In a most worthy aim, fur hiS work joilUl hand$:
with that of sud! nineteenth <:entury socialist
writers sw:h as Engels and Kautsky, who ad
dressed the- suojed of popular prophetic revoll in

medieval Europe,
J.J.

CANAL
There il seemed (Iblaze
Thr: qui"t Hee,l /HietT!ain:
T'he ~fft1m was SapphIre glace
With pamt, f1Jlr.h aru1nc t:I.Irtain
1"lw Twilight qne.'I.tirm dim
Were ceasmg shade (I light
That Jell Iv mortal's eye
The gift of simple .'fIfth!

Inr: Bird oj hror: ,mnk jamt
A mlmcal symphanir. .ltrllilWd

While here 1 must chant
"[he goblin's joy (lcqumnt

Samllel GREENBERG
(arell 1915-16)

John W. WHSON: Tte 8mh.fire of 5Iumta
H!lmJ~

PAZ ON DUCHAMP
Marcel Duchamp by OCt1!vlO Pal!:. Viking Press,
N.Y. 1978.

This volume by Octavia Paz wmbines a Hi'"
publiotion of The Caslle of Purify with II flew
~ 00 the artist'$ iinai work, "Given," ,," a.'l
~ that Wll5 created in secrecy by
Duchamp III.I1d exhibited at the Philadelphia
Musewn of Art only after his death in 1%9.
Thi1l book ili the latest', hut sw-ei.y not the last, in
the swelling body of Dudwnp exegesis. It prob
ably could he argued ;''Uperndally that thib
rorrertt of commentllry has compromised what,
~vt:r isieft of the idea of lUCidity, austere rigOT,

lilt:

artist as exemplar, the work asgest\lre, etc. Bul)t
i~ not SQ, In filet it is fitting that Duchamp's work
should attract enonnously mCl"cc attention and
;;:omment than aft his imitators comblnC(\, those
pathetic starv~ of the "nnth["8"" esthctk,
It isfitting also that Octavro paz has eontinutKI
to write aboul Dudwup. A great poet him:>el!,
and one who has wntten about poetry and art
with a lIeandling paAAion that seern.~ oroniv<:Jrous"
Paz is able f(} ~t to us the presence of all
acute l.!l'i!ris and drama of the mind umt become

these "works" of his spirituill hero. With thIS
book one met'its two gianh of Ihe poetic inleln·
genr.n of the twentieth LenlUJ)', If one doc~ not
accept everything thllt they have said on thJs or
timl subject, nevertheless theIr project> and con
clusions haw to be reckoned with as flU1dllmfm·
tal in the areas they have demar(:<lteU.

u
SEU·ABllSE IN PRINT

Englhl! (md Ameriom Surrealist Poetry, ed. by
Edward B. Germain. Pengllin Books, ]973.
Thb. IS !he flnJst ridiculous anthology ever pm
duced by anyone, anywhere. on any subject, Jt k
ro sat:urakd with stupidity and falsific.ativl1 that
tts sole purpose reem~ to have been toserve as a
platfol'll1 on whichedilor Germain cQuld r.ru;frale
himself jn print, 1100 then ~ with hIS Intrudl.lclkm
- kill hill1$elL
Such a ludicrous spectacle gave us a good
laugh, But it is still n('l'Cssary to aJclt American
readers, notoriollSly Itlisinfonned aboulthe ailUs
and principles of surrealism, that thi" b()()k has
no redeeming feature, Quite simply, it ha~
nothing to do with surreahsffi_ How CQuld the
editon;. at f'engutl\ have been taken in by such a

swindle?
It is vrorth noting that Germain oeJ1!;ed rep.
resentatives of lIte Surrealist MoWUl'mt ill tlw
U ,$. for cuntributions to his anthology, and that
the surreall"ts flatly refused when hi\ complete
1Jltomp-ett'nce and 1mbcdUty became o(Moo!i.
With shameless diilioflesly, Genuaill;;meris that
PbiIJp Lamantia '"aNsted" in prep:iring ilie
book; however, as ~rmaill Imd his plIbluher
know vt!ty well, Latna!l.tia explicitly renl,;ed 10
have anything to do with the project.
The book Isa hodgepodge of puny exen::ise~ by
false pootll who would themselves, in almost
every case, admit that they are openly hostile to
surrealism ilnd its revolutionary aims, Old-line
rem:honarieS sudt M John Crowe Ransom are
featured with up·tD'fire-millllteoppommistllulnt
mdt as Ted Berrigan. The be5t-repre6eJtted
"pnet" 1[\ the book is the prize·wirming idiot
Robert Bly .• willi his own ~ mulings and
some translations of tire Stalinist thug Ncn.tdI!,
The (kwest 'Sly CWlr has got to sul"l1!!alinu, as is
well known, l'S when tile surrealists ill Chicago
threwa pie in his fa~ in autulllA 1917,
The book, in mort, IS a disgusting haud. If I
ever run mro the sniveling intellectual pimp who
cal1~ him...elfEdward S. Gennain, it will give me
gteal pleasnTe t(~ kick his face.

J.K.JI
ON PHOTOGRAPHY?

On Ph0tngrl.lphy by Susan Sontag. Fan~[', Straus
&. Giroux, N,Y.. 1977.

Susan Sontag belongs to tilat part of the U.S,
literary eslabhslunent that wants nothl1lg more
tntensely than to reduce the word snrreali~ffi to a

10 Kurt Seligmann (oil on ('aMAlI, 11Jn,

".

.4

For Montezuma. A head-barui made of

panther's eyes and the pleasure ofseeing Oi:sMy
laud reduced to,dust 'If For Edgar Ai/en Pvc,'
'The lIUgust humor of the raven £a;xophofle: the
complete r~rordillgs of Charlie Parker 1 For
Lady Usher: A bouquet nfflickknives with which
to sla~h the orbIt of the moon 'I For American
Prame Dogs: A night in Tunisia,

R<)NAlD VANDElAAR

TtllTl~cfm"

dent;») & Northwest Utopian Radway Co.. uSing
anly 1870~ ,team locomotives; be wouldbe thief
<..'ngineer, following a &<'hedu1e calculated by
P;)jj!N::mJi A1MID8Y 1: For Tnllolnv D{!;tllt~:
Tht' mternutional monetary <fxdumge (all
.."Urrcncy huvinf( Leen converted inta"moked M('
dine>:i ,lOci il L1rr,er-than-life 5bltu(' of lruadot::!
DUhon ~ Fur Vtcfuria WmnlhulL 'The US,
Senll\!;, ;)no H~ of Represtntallve\ m;) bottie,
SCIlator and ::ongressman, mi.'!
whom she NHlJd do as she pleased , For
AJlwr{ tilm'tt'ln. A pueblo in Oraibi,next door 10

MIOIAEL VMIjf)FLAAR
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pejorative. A useles; sort of ver:delt,l., it i5
unfamiliar. In Sontag's case tbe Jihltom:$!Y Ill"
volved is soblatant ;Iud the haired snlhiJ:l;Jy rem,
forced by wllifullj:!noml1Ce lhm If .1nke. mw iii>
rather bizarre, Alter all, she i, ~I.IPP\\"ctl fe' be
rather dever, I1n esthetic morali~t from the re,
nowned pages of the New Yo,k Rl'ml'lI! of flook,
-someone frolll whom her pttCl, w\JuIJcxp(.'c! a
modicum of knowledge and competen;;:t:.
But m this m.ost recent book, the f~tru.ni~ foh:
wmbincs her iove-r-><l!e f!:'j;Jtion\h;p w,t11 phn10
graphy l1l.I19 ~Ier: pure lute reWhl'lHhip WIth
Mlrrealism,llnd ;IS a re!.<Jlt no olle 011 plnnct Earth
lS 1lllY the wiser about either. EmpkJyl'llg no (0·
ten» bMOd 00 surroali\t theory Of pral1in;, t)f uo
the hiStory of the movement, Of on gel1.\nr;e
example!; of ~'Urreal:~1. wnoo JNsl: Of prurient, shll'
mates het O'WTI arbitrory defirutiom with the
solepuf'lXHC ofapplying th", atlnbulu:m "surr,;al"
1St" to vanOIH;:h\)<,(H of mrrcnl photography thM
she dislike,. In tilis way she ptoye~ thM th('re tw"
been a ''sUlre-,Hi~t takeOver" of photography She
goes even further to insist thai all phvlogrHphers
- without exception --- are suneah.>t, Wi is any·
thing else in the world the least bit ··~lrange."
Ami YeS, Sontag ,:mlsiders the whok ~ltll(\lion
p-ervt:rse and frightfuL
Now, it is nne thing for a Wl"lter tn atta.:ka pJf
tkular kind of '!tllllm ~ur:realigt Y~mjbl:ity aH""h."fl
by so many dilettantes within Ute wmr11t'r<;h\l,
ized cultural urbit;, of Amerk'll. It ill .t!lIxbcr thlng
10 try and foist all thi$ on surr.:illi~m,
Plainly, Sontag cannot generuliu~ 'lS ,Vle ~
WlttWU! committing gross dereptiom, indn!\--1ng
in outright criticill doggerd, falsifying every

Ihing,
Forwhat it's worth, Susan SOIl1JlJ1,l'> very "h11?"
right now. Silt.' c,; ~rhaps th... only J]gl)f~ turrent"
Iy fillilig the onl.'e-poplllar e;;(hetk-mor.l!i:>tlt
niche in the devotions of tire m.us med);]. In all
Ph%gruplJy she gives no po$ltIV~' $ugg(W\UJ!l$
toward" kinu of photography Uwt aught b~good
for m. She ju~t advances the slogan "ewjog)' of
images," This is a "trendy" 1'ort of phrwin. of
nrurnc, but It is not a new thing with Sontag, !:-\t:f
<:1ilteer was begun in step WJth a partH:ular pba~
in rere:nt "avant-garde" crnnpllCation.'i th,ll Sill.\c
fhe HUYguralicm of an "C$t&-ti<: of rtiet\(tl," a
"triikhim without interpretation," a "novel
wilhout C01ltent," a ""poor theatef," 3 "'minimal
art," and numerousochervar'("tws nf nwvxut4Jt
ffiysticb.w that pretended tQ inhc.dt the entire
liel!! of human expression.
Any attempt to ib;t and refute all the follie1lf1
this. book vrould be useless, for they are almost (1$
numerous as its.many illdgmenl~ Tht' rell<l~r will
~ for him~eJf that these Jollie, hide their
intent behind some justified. if unoriginal,objec"
hons to the widespread abusc of ]Jhotography
and vadoHs other fuds of the bvtIX'geois .'pop"
SClISibility, Thus, using the bait of a revdil:y
shared disdain, Sontag fisbes on nne level for lb.e
reader's sympathtcs in order to dC<1f 11 path, 00
another level, IQr her meanirlglefls gencrllliJ..Ii
tiOM;lm! false formulations regarding 1iU1"I1!!4ii!;m
and wgllMing the ..lIegrdly ell:ll;mm!i(\('d ~'(lnd)"
tiM of phoi.DgIavhy as an "art."

On PhOfogmphy ~ nothing more than the In
voluntary s.elf-ttiticism of Susan Sontag. livery
snapshot 9he looks at, every newsphomof Jimmy
Carteror the pope in the N. Y. Timet,~" for
Iter "\iuJ1'6dL" SU(.h "surrealism" and Susan
Sontag deserve each other, cnurte!y of RuJarui

Barthes,

JJ.

TffE MYSTIC PAlTfRN IN AMERICAN
CUL'lllRE

while maniac think up?'" After NiYlHU Eat Any_
thmg Bigger Thall Your Head {1'¥76) aml 'W'ha(R

111 Search (4 WhIte CroU!! by R Laureru:e Moore.

'!here's no end to it; Kliban always delivem Yel
his books are neither better fl()r worw than eJr
Her one\.; the humor is so other-dimenslona! that
It never quite mattets where he's goiflg Of what
gear 1l';."s,iI1. He if; so $1aphappy andailly he defil!~
relativity. He is not "like" anyone. Herewgnizes
the humor of the past, he even follnws, its lAWS.
Everything must have II point, a hook, however
minuscule or elusive of our grasp. Says Breton of
Swift: "Ill' makes you laugh without sharing
Y()Uf laughter_
It is precisely at IluI; price that
humor, in the renst lhllt we ntU$t WJderstand il
(itillit"s mine]. can exteriorize the sublime
element which .. , is inherent in it ilnd trnn~cendit
tlle foom of the coork." KilbaI1'$ eartoons make
!iM1ge on a higb.iblru::k humor lewt He may juxta
pose tYK! unlikely elements {see illustration}, find
humor in contrast, then go further, turning ortho
dox reUgion into a parade. The leap fnxn tlw sub
liminal io the obvious never wus more fun.
There are almost no tuptiotlS or balloons in
Tmy Footprints. 1n thai respect il if> bke hIS fir!d
pquk, lut (19760), It's a move toward the tnal!5
marklel, where visual cartoons can be reproduced
almost anywhere. (CaptiOils are dis-trusted _
they ~me1J 'fhomas Nasty.) Many of the cartoon~
- and they are cartoons, not "df'llwing&" _
"ould make it il1to the New Yo,k"r. A priest
hook~ hill earphone~ up to a crudfix (defarll(ed
Goya!}. An artist paints the Ughtbulh abo,,* him
(cutesy Steinbergl). These !lI.re the ghb cartOOfl5,
half,1ifie;
lbe more controlled. They haw: a
there's not much room lu lurCh around til them
They are from a familiar I'UOid: the "zany.
purn;ho!"' effect. Uke Pleawo·s Gmik Period,
they are Killian's simple bmnage to the past
But there are l00&e others! A friXItl$'lt com·
piaillt about popular sabre is that it is; all too:
lame, too too polite. (Nasty Habits iii the best
available film "spoof" about Watergate, Dl:ftu

Your Portupm£ (1977), what more is left?
Oxford University ~ N.Y., 1977.

If he had done nothing else, R. IAllrml'.{! Moore

could 00 remembered as Ihe dlstOVererof iii key

to 19th ~entury Spirilualism in the real character
of tne Medium: the lower cJa..s WOUllm, driven
by lack of status and low pay to weave Spiritual

PAGAN EVlDENCE
Gm{ioyles lind Grotesques, Paganism VI fhe
Medieva] Chllr(n by Ronald Sheridan and Anue

Ross. New York Graphic So:x:iet)', i:lQston, 1975.
This book W<l~ put together by the pho
tographer Ronald Sheridan and the Scholar Anne
~~, a spettallst in Cettk antiquitiM. The
volume is.. fortunate rompi!ation of photographs:
and explanatory notes presenting sculptural
"ilkn<:e Df 1M survival of pte'Chrimlm mythic.
poetic iconography in the Chmtian clnffi'M of

medieval Europe. It ~onlains remarkable ex
;tmples 01 rrflnkally every kind of early meta
mQrphk sculpture known to the continent:
$lronse glants, 1be Green Mil", CenluMo"
Glaring Crelltures,. Biters, Solar and Lunar
Heads, foliate heads, homed ~nd beilked heads,
bicorp0rlites, mennaids and nlftnnen, fertility

figures, sphinxes, serpentine horron;, ob$cenities
and appallmg nightmares.
The authunl (;onfront forthrlghU)' the question
of whether or not this imagery is llssiutilable to
orthodox Christian "he1IokJgy" andaver that
not 11l*it view, which CQlTe$ponds W 9U11', 11>
that !he pag'.tn myths ~ iii meuticm of theft
integrity during these periods; they were neither
displace! hy Cl'tmt1an doct:ine&, nor moot_
porated by them. Sheridan and Ross hold that
these carvings were powerful magial efficacies
iii the miuds and lives of the people. 1n effect,
then. what we have In deal withhereare80many
in$talices of concrete poetk halludnation that
plastically fonnulate nothing less than the latent
content uf the Christian cathcdrllJ~ ofold Europe.
As much as has been made of the great eave
paintings of the pre-historic era, there ill yet as
much to be made of the shO<!king apparition of
tnese gro~ues which arose in a SlXiety clOtitr
t(! ;;rur own, a dan society. What ~ the politi·
cal and psyrnological motivatiOrul of thNe who
carved dnd plll~ these stones? What were their
ties tothe traditional culls, In I1UIgic. to alclu!my.
to agencies ()f maledictioo implied in some of the
c;1l'Vings1 Are the carvings hints of primordially
ufltieflt themes? Do they brmg fOfWard \fit»
medieval Et.trOpe the wild visages of a prevloU$

it"

ism into the Popular Culture, draw from and red·
pNlcale the impulses of maS!; ~drty for the
strNlge, the unbelievable, the forM Be)'ond.
Moore',ullappcecialed In SearchofWhJte CroW$
offen a powerful analY1iis of the Auwtiean lr·
tllhoual [rUm the inside, rank 'and file pta<:U·
tionen as well as major thi.nkers who captured
public altentxm just ali capitalism bega!! to pro
doom the utter rationality of it~ Machine Ase.
fr"m a Pantheistic impulse, legifioltlled by n;,f.
erences to Swedenborg, mAS&CS of rIlW-nine
ttenth C(lf)ruty Amffiuu~ began tQouq;row their
narrow mainline Protestantism for SOI'!'lIMhlng
ruoreexcitins and more humane. The connedivn
with P<Jlitkal radicalism was apparent from the
begrtlilulg. William Lloyd Garrison, hem of the
antislavery struggle, defended Spiritunh~m from
tts att.ackers by disdaimmg as "puerile" and
"preposterous"
the
so-called
scientific
rclutaliQn~. The movement's great theonst,
AndrewJ.ac]L<;:onDavis, servedasa political com

rade to anoutstandingAmericlU'! COOltl1Unnil lIud
free-lover, Victoria Woodlu.Ul; fellow Spiritualist
Stephen Pearl Andrews edire-d Wooo'h,,11 &
Claflin's, the fi1'5t EngJish-lan,;uagn IlPWliJIiiper to
translate and print (serially) the Communist
Maflift:sto.
Moore is rigill in assaying that Splftlualtsm
failed because it coukl not offer "miracles" 105
greal H the electric light or automohile. He fol·
lows wilh great care the modern experiment'S
from William James to Joreph ronne and their
slgrtal attenlpts to recaptun;, popular intenn;t As
he $01)'5, the very effort tv demonstrate the un
provable b)' scientific meaIl.~ was ph\losophkalJy
miseonooived, If the future of Spintualism [ay
anyWhere. it was in the manifestation of the un
coru;doWl joined to the revo[ulionary intentioru.
of its curly visionaries.
P.B.

it crushes.
KUban's visual p!.lfW are blunt but pootlt. 1'1re
leap to recognition is II1Of;tly exhilat3t~, D0
man 'Hands of possibility gape wtde upen: The
hunter, shooting: a plumbet's helper at a toilet
deer ,-, what <IDes he duwith the trophy? K1ibrul
provides the tales, we footoote tbenL 'The
llbsllJ'dity is

Tiny Pootprints tmd Otner Drawings by B.
Kllban. Workman PubUsll!ng, N.Y. 1978.

est undeManding, by leading them back mto li~.
U

House 'l'V's sorry answer to frats,) Satire d'Nws
anemic blood. Kliban is the only American lturSli
culture product woo i$ both unprincipled enough
and vicious enough to res\llicitute the (lIIcudo
dead i1Ttofsatire: when agawker's bram fallsirlto
a woman's cleavage, our scruples get scraped. Nu
fndian, no stimulation, son)'. A man stampl'ng
"Happy Day" smiles on bombs is a 91y night.
mare; we know it, we can't look away frum it.
T~nskm. is most felt when

era - an era of masks?
The authon are never more em:<lWllglug teo
gardins these matters Iban in the statement:
"One thing we hope has been established in the
conrse of OliS book: the medievlIl artists were not
engaged in haphazard decoration merely for dec·
orntion'ssake; everything they mdhadu purpose
and It i~ ltot their fault that we do POt reslly know
much about it." It was thE- chureb'$ fault, of
course, And? Ratiooalism.
So weare notwilling to leave thefinalintetro
galion of these figures to scholars either, It is the
poetic interpretation of these ca~ by
UI:!!J»rM artists thatwill Jead liS to tDcirprobmd

mort

Whenever Benny Kliban «»ne$ out with a
ovok, _wonder, "What more <:un thIS bhKk &
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compounded.

.. 'Wbai sort of profession is it for a grown man
to sit around drawmg: pictures?' But then I
thooght, 'Whatdoes an '"'tor do but stallt! lltOUfld
flnd make faces at a camera?' and r came (lut of
it" ("Interview with H;, Khban," RQllwll Stone,
Sept. L1. 1';1}!;'1 ,·...h ban o.ot'Su't $eil!m to under·
stand the efk.d$ he produce!!; he sees cartooning
;u just aoother job in tht' Vl'!ifit AmeriC!l.rt enter
tainmenl network. Perhap~ it's Just as well - be
may become sdf-eonscjQIffl, and that would un·
rtlObilize if not demondiu him.
Irs welllrnown lilal !latin: iii It moral vtctory
laeking it material one. K!.iban «m'Iplexifies I1ris
polarity. His satire nubs alld ~tters around ~

,.."'.,~

8. KUBAN
material world and posits a warped one where
Hi~ most f'e(!ent monograph discusses the life
people can ddach hait from their bodiesand, like and work of a great but too-Iitde-known
iuverted mericin·sports trophies. mount it on R(>lUlUli:w.IJewish puinter who, though never
dlSplay pLtque$. It's distorbing and painfuL It's formally alillOCiatOO with Sl1n'ealism, for fifty
funny. It keeps on oomtng; his pen is mean and yean has participated in it Qbjectively, thro~
KamIte:. He shoots it frotn a crossbow and it his work. 'fhis is the lim book anywhete 00 Jules
leaves a tiny hole. The question: \\'hat do we Pernblm LaVishly illustrated, will! nummJIUS
pen:eive through that paper lens other than the eoiar plates, It aff'Jrd5 us an intimate view of
m'xt Clirtooo (>r m'tItl"at wititel!pace?11re an$WltC "Pythagoras' Happy Childhood," ablate with
Wait a while.
"l"'ossible Rink," in a magiC garden where King
Ubu - en route to Africa - dam.:es: madly in the
Peter BATES and R KUUK midst uf fnmtic fal.ll'la.1ooming large at the int(!r.
sedioo of desint and the laws of clJaoce.
F,R.
PHASES OF A SECRET MOON

Pertlhim by Edouard Jaguer, (Editions Non-Lieu,
224 des Pyrenees, Paris 2:0, France). Text in
French.

together make up the re-emergmg Surreali$t 111
ternational. The appearanceQf sw.il a vuiurut:! ill

EnglWt W(nlld be especially useff,lL
F.Q.

1HE GNOSTICS' RETURN
Gnow Reyiew No.1. Giordanisti Presa {3230 N.
dark SL, Chicago 60613. $2.95
~ed as a "Religio-Magk and Astrologl
(til Exposition of Books, Ide3$), and Art," 1he
Grnmit Revkw has just been Ia:wld:ted in
Chicago by Rus&ell Thome and Jennifer Pendu;,
It will be available twice yeady,
Judging by the first issue, the title "Gnostic" is
not a mere label The editors and. t~ir ~tes

hive been inspuoo to prepare this publication by

A surrealist poet flint'e Wurld War II (see his
roUection, 11Ie Mght Is Made ta Open Doors,
published by 0 _ Editions: in Ton:mto), Edouard
Jegue: lis best known ail a writer en art. He
approacltei themultifruious questiomoi painting:
and 5Ql1pCure, the whole field of graphic and
ptastk: n:p~ 1With an admimble clair·
yoy~, an encycl:opedk: knowledge, and a pas
siorutw
nMllutionary/poetic
critical
CQtl~. His many es&ays are stiJJ urn:.cl.
leded. They IlliIY be fmmd itt the journals and
exhibidon Ciltalnp of the i~1 P'ha!!:es
movement -' movement which, together with
Jean-Piel'te Duprey, ~ Henein, Wlfredo
Cam, Gherasim Luca, Claude TaIrulud and
others, Jaguer founded in Paris. 1953, to ooordi.
nate -lI diversity of plastic researches.
A tireless otganizer. Jagger has arranged
SOOA:$ of exhibitions iu dozens of wun~. fie
was ~. with Andr! Breton, of tho.
"Sunul:ist tntnWrm in the£oclJanters-' DouuD:n"
in New York (1900-61), and played a key role in
orpnjzlng the ~ve 1976 World Surrealist
~1ritioli in Chicago.

a

AFFIRMA1l0N &: COMBAT

TextQS de Af:rma~'!10 f! de Comoote do Mavimen_
to Sutrealtsra Mundiw, ed. by Mario Cesariny.

(i,dilora P &; R. Rua Ruben A. Leitao, 4-2 Esq••
Usboa 2, Portugal). Text In Portugttese,

Manu Cesarmy 1$ Widely regarded as the fore
Portug:ue$e poet of our tirtJe. ~ ~ it 13
acknnwledged thilt Iw. has been a major figure of
world surreah1!ln r.inte lIre 1940s.
In bis iltupendou$ oompllation of documents
(Texts Of Affirmation and Combat of tM World

tru:I$I

Surrealist Movement) theaccentilan~
today. in ih lMSt active centeJ$: Sao Paulo,
Chicago, Prague, !he Arab COWltries. One of the
largest sectiOllll of the book (36 pages) is devoted

Jacques LaCarr\ere's work l"he GntU'tic:s
(Dutton. 1917); they aim to revive the world
view .and modeof critical thought MllO'Ciated with

the second-century thinkers and sects usually
designated by that name: Valentinw, Simon
Magus, Catpoc:rates; tile PeTatae, the SethiMs.
the Barbelognostic:s, etc.
Proof of the acliveseriou5nessof thili project it
fuwtd in tire txmteDt!i of the cutrent~, wbich
doesnotcansit.tof~ ruminatioos but
emplmizcs too<kmt intimatioJu. of gr>o$1ic pro
~ found in :rucb diverse manifeststiMS lIS
Dada, the musk of John Cage- and Scrtabin.

Franees Yates' researdres. as wall as mote typi

cally "O«'UIt" t1w:nes such as Magic, Tarot and

AstroJosy.
In approaching this review ~ and approacla it
one should-It Is bestto be prepared beforehond
to the Su:malist Movementin the U.S-Important by reading laClIlTiere's book and other $tud'ic<s
"dos.slen;" also trlll:e the surrealist prc.xn~ in' of a.ru:ienl IJtI<l$ticisrn. Gnosticism Is no ~
MtOOcp.

Cuba, England, Frana!:, HolilUld.
Romania, etc. A second volume win 00"'1:\" the
lhenan ~insu!a.
Superl»y heterodox, the book conveys the vi
tality and f;.m;e of the various ttmdeocics that
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POdae; it is 8 profoond method foonded in an in.

Crodibie Inmght embedded in a briltia.nt and com.
pelling <:n:ation myth. What is; rarer in this day

aruI ...?
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Support
The Reuolution
Socialist Review is a bi
monthly journal of American
politics and culture in their
international setting. Issues
feature a wide range of
articles on politics, social
movements, and important
theoretical questions.
Subscription (6 issues) $105
two years $26
Sustaining subscription $30
Foreign subscription $16
Back i!ilsues $3

Subscribe to the Longest Revolution: a newspaper
presenting news and views of progressive feminism

• Incisive Analysis
• Pointed Inquiry
• Responsible Reporting

c~\
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Chicago 60614
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Books on work expehence by people who
are doing it and "how to" books like Staughton Lynd's

Labor ww for the Rank and Filer
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New from Charles H. Kerr

new
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gQrl11an
critique

Eugene V.

NEW GERMAN CRITIQUE is the first American journal to develop a compre
hensive discussion of German politics. social theory, art, and literature on an
international level.
- - - - - - _ ... - - -

---------------_._------

Ncw German Critique

Name

published three times a
year. Annual subscrip
tion: 56 individuals,
$12 institutions. For
eign $1 extra. Single
copies 52.50.

Address

-------.
--------

Amount Enclosed

!II

America's #1 independenl Marxist
newsweekly provides U.S labor.
antlfaCtSI. women's and anlirepression
coverage Plus reporls and analysis on
Africa and the third world Ihal jusl csn'l
be beal.

~
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An important new biography of
America's most outstanding socialist

*

Send for catalogue

SINGLEJACK BOOKS
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by Bernard J. Brommel

I enclose
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New German Critique
University of Wiseonsm-Milwaukt:e
Deparnnent of Gennan
P.O. Box 413
Milwaukee WI 53201

~I~I~

DEBS

an interdisciplinary journal of german studies
editors: David Bathrick, Andreas Huyssen, Anson G. Rabinbaeh
and Jack Zipes

Make checkspayab\e to:
New German Critique

BLUES

A Journal of the
Black American Blues Tradition
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It

San Diego, calif. 92101
S3.00/yr. subscription
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You don't have to read Yiddish to read the
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And from our back list:

Freiheit

ntEAUTOBlOGRAPHYOFMOTI-lERJONES .......... $3.50
LUCY PARSONS: AMERICAN REVOLUTIONARY
by Carolyn Ashbaugh .
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Ask for our free catalog
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New from BOLA PRESS ~

M

The Insurrectionist's Shadow

MOUfH ON PAPER

d

~.
~

poems by Jayne Cortez

FLYlNG PIRANHA
poems by Ted Joans
& Joyce Mansour

~l~

~e
~~

Official Publication of the
Surrealist Group in Australia

~~

~

L

with the collaboratwn of
Ihlary Booth, U"Qn Marvell. Anthony Redmond,
Michael Vandelaar, Ronald Vang,laar

:

~.

Box 2141 / GPO Adelalde 5000
South Austrolia

MARVELOUS FREEOOMNICUANCE OF DESnu:
Catalog of the 1976 World Surrealist Exhibition m Chkago O::wcr
E.E Gn'mek J'lh:merm:s theoretical texts &; poems; over 100 Nr
Vrudllttio!1~ of works by $l.lrreali~<s from thlrty-Ihree countries. 56
pages & blueprill t, $5

SliRREALlSM IN

~~

l'LA",.PUlI

,

SIJRREALIST PUBLICATIONS

P.O. Box 96

ViHa~ Station
New York, N.Y. 10014
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1978~

tOOth Arutivenary tlf HYlIterill

ClItilJOg of II omjor international exhibition, Prufusely ilIus1mled.
24 pages 52.50

FATA MORGANA by Andr~ Breton
A long poem wmtel1 in 1':140, iIlu5tl'.l.t",d by CUl\.l.1l svrrealist painter
Wlfred!:) lAm. 32 p;1ge'. $150
pm'1t\~

il!usrrmeJ wah akhernkal

eflgn\'m,;;~,
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Alhano!, WnnUfJH-f\I.l<'015 by Penelope Ros('mrnt" {Joyce M,m
SHU:), Third p\!Jlllng, lh pJge>" :0125

'mE MORNlNG OF A MACHINE GUN by

{'rJOk!!h XOOelH,H\f

TWCI'Ity po<:'m,.• pmtuscly Hlmtt,;kd WJ!h Jf<ilWlng.1Jy tLt: A,Hlvt
64 pagts. $L7:t

SURREALISM

SlJRREAUST EXHIBlTION Catalog
Gallery Bugs Dunny, ChkJgo, lY6!j. 8

page~.

$.1

en~ng.

,Invaluable."

Da.'jd R. iWediger,
Worll€r." fNJrrur.r NerMlit"tbu

<I

short Ireat'~e on the '"Eu"

ragp~

S1 h

9. [,; {( Mr.rh\
bgh~n poen:,;. wtth J prefa~'e, "Dream EMit - Of. Dr FmJhl.
Your HJir Is Or; nre:' by Ju,t'ph Jilblon~ki, with dmw!I\glI by
fnHlUm Rq\>Wl1\lnC S¢\.'lJnd pnntUlg, 28 pages. S LSO

P~ul Garon
Study of blucs·smget Peetie Whellt',tr;lW. 111 pages. $2

TI'IE DEVIl.'S SON·IN·LA W by

New from Cfl'Y UGHfS

SCARIFICATIONS by J"ynr;: CUrtn
Forty-two p()!~ms. 64 pag"". $3

RED SPANISH NOTEBOOK

MOUTH ON PAPF.R: hy J2\1ne Cortez
Twenty-three pr>('m~. 64 page\, 53

The First Six Months of the
Revolution and the Civil War

about the mUSK by situ<lling !t within the ..hanging lIWfydilY
Iile of blacks. Garon d\JelI this out 01 a ~'()nullitmcf1t to revolu

FLYING PfRANHA by Ted .loam &
Poems and rnllage5. 45 p.Jgt:~ 56
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tiunary culture and pohtics, shaped by his long involvement In
the svrreJlisl mov~rtli'rlt. ,.

by Mary Low and Juan Brea
with a new introduction by E. Gronell

- Carl Bogss.. Socia/I$( Review
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OASIS PUBLICATIONS
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